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l.
ANNUAL TOI\IN DLUCTION

March 29, 1982

The Annual'lown [lection was hel<] at the Petcr Noycs School with thc polls
open from 7:00 A.M' to 8:00 P.M. Tlrerc wcre 1,465 votcs cast, inclu<ling 23 ab.

sèntee ballots. Twenty-three voting nachines wcrc used. 'l'hc rcsttlts t{erc an-

nounced by Town Clerk, Betsey M. powers at 10:30 P'iq'

MODERATOR: For One Year

J. Owen Todd
Scattering
Blanks

SUDBURY SCIIOOL C0MNII'|"I'UIi: For 'fhree Years

lJeatrice KiPP Nelson '"94
Earl E. lyriðtr 6ì9
Judith c. 'l'ori an 8os

Scattering 3

Blanks 709

PARK G RECREAI'ION COM|I|ISSION: For 'l'hrce Years

1,225
0

240

SELECTMEN: For Three Years

Anne lrt, Donald l'219
Scattering 0

Blanks 246

ASSESSORT For Three Years

David M, Collins 1,061
Scattering 0

Blanks 404

CONSTABLE: For Two Years

Carol A. Stearns
Robert Troisi
Scattering
Blanks

0scar ltl. llarrell
Donald R, Soulc
Jane l\. Neulrauscr
Scattering
Blanks

707
775
7rz

0
736

AUIIlORIl'Y: For ljour Years

998
0

467

SUDI]URY IIOUSING

Cheryl Rogcrs
Scattering
Bl anks

CONSTABLE: For Three Years
Michael P. Jennette 945
Scattering 0

Blanks 520

HIGHT'¡AY SURVEYOR: For One Year

Robert A. Noyes 1,178
Scattering 0

Blanks 287

TREE I{ARDEN: For One Yeal

tl,illian tr|. I'lalds¡nith I,075
Scattering 0

Blanks 390

GOODNOW LIBRARY TRUSTEE:
For Three Years

Charlotte M. Macl,eod 1,0ó6
Robert E. Mitchell, Jr. 795
Scattering 0

Blanks t,0ó9

lroARD 0F IIEALTH: For Three Years

I'lichae I ll1. Guernsey I ,063
Scattering I
Blanks 401

PLANNING BOARD: For One Year

Patrick M. Schrafft 924
Scattering 16
Blanks 525

PLANNING BOARD: FOT FiVC

Ralph Ernest Hawes
(writ e- in)

Robert B. Rowley
(write- in)

Scat tcring
B 1 anks

SUDBURY I.IOUSING AU'l'tl0RI'tY: For Five Years

Charlotte E. Goss 1,000
Scattering o

Blanks 465

LINCOLN-SIJDBURY RTJGIONAL SCIIOOI, DIS'TRICT
SCll00t, COI-lMIl-lïD: For Three Years

Alan W. Chcrish
l,ynn B. Donaldson
Richard E. ltlylic
Scatt ering
BIanks

69ó
177
oto

I
s67

QUESTI0N 1: Non-binding public opinion
advisory question

Should the town use an "open space factor"
in propcrty tâxatio¡r, which would reduce the
share of the tax levy up to lSs¿ on property
classified as opcn space, and resulting in
that rcduction being al¡sorbed by property
classified as resi<tcntial?

YIS s95
NO 150

QUESTI0N 2: Non-bincling public opinion
advisory qr¡estion

Should the tor.rn conti¡rue to usc a "residentiâl
factor" in property taxation, which reduces thc'
share of thc tÍìx levy on property classifict'l
as resi<lcntial, and resulting in that redlrctiort
being absorbecl by properties classified as
co¡nmcrcial, inclustrial and personal?

YES S65
\-0 :ll

A True Record, 
^ttest:

I't>r. c r s

840
304

0
321

Years

88

ó5
I

l,3ll

-/;, L.,/
lìt'tscl z¡1.
'l'orçn 0l c ¡'k



(:onrplia¡rcc r.rith thc lcvy I imitat¡on in thc scconcl year of t)roposition 21.
)luintc¡t:urcc of c.ssc¡rtial scrviccs to thc,l.own.
l)r('scrvirtion.r'a significant amount of frcc cash to hclp nect the
rct¡rri rcmc'nts ol' thc thir.d ycar of l)ropositi on 2tz.

lior tlìc c[¡rrctlt fiscal ycar, l)roposition 2'l¿ rcquired that the amount raisecllr' t¡r.rirìg- rcal ilntl ¡rcIsonilr propcrty, callcd thc property tax levy, coulcr not
rt\c(r('|(l 2rroo of tho f'ull and f¿ri¡'asscsscd valuc ¿¡s ôf .lunuâry l, lggl . In effect,
th(r tl.\ ratc could not cxcccd $25 pcr thous:rnd. 'l'he'l'or.rn oi sr.lbury is raising)tl'87(),(Ì00 ()n tlìc propcrty t¿rx lcvy this year, lgsl/g2. For the next fiscal
¡'car, t'r'on,luly l, l1)82 to,Junc 30, 1983, thc rcquircmcnt of proposition 2!¡ is
tl iffcrc¡rt. l;or 1982/lÌ3, tl¡c dollar ¿rnount of ttrc levy cannot inèrease by rnore
than 3rr'i, of tlrc ililìor¡rìt r¿¡iscd thìs ycar. 'l'hat amounts to $296,73g, unless the'I'or'rn votcs to ovcrri.dc at a spcci.al or gcncral clcction, thc amount of the levyr'ril I ncvcìr incrcl¡sc nìorc tlìan that 2t;96 cach ycar. consequcntly, unlcss thc nax-
imt¡m is votccl, futt¡rc dollar incrcascs will bc progrcssively diminishecl from what
thc'y miglrt lt¡rvc bccn. Ílcccnt lcgislation allorvl fõr further incrcasc in the levy
b¿¡sctl on cc<>nomi c growth. lt,h¿tt th is v¿rlr¡c i s cannot bc clcter¡ninecl at this ti¡nehut mily bc on tlrc ordcr of $90,000. 'l'he I:'inancc (;ommittcc clecicled to considcrtlìis e'conomic grorvtlt f':¡ctoì as a cushion against possiblc ¿iffercnces in the esti-niltcs thiìt ltrc l¡cing usctl in thc l>udgct. 'l'hc Irinãncc (;o¡nmittec is recomnrencling a
lruclgc't thrrt rvill naisc thc known maxinrum lcvy, $lZ,166,2SS.

. lvc ill'o rnost a¡l¡rrcci¡¡tivc of tlìc cooopcratio¡t rcccivccl from tlìc1ownrs com-mittccs, boarcls an<l tlcpartmcnts. 'l'hc narrâgcrs havc donc a fine job at maintain_ing thc lcvcl of 'r'o'n scrviccs whilc rnccting thc buclgct require¡nents.
'l'lìc Financc (:omnìittcc is rcco¡nmc¡.rding total operating budgets of $14,536,004,an incrc¡sc of 9512,291, from thc currcnt ycar, which is s.es¿: 'lhís increase ispossiblc bccattsc ol: a dccrcasc in thc noncontrollablc assessncnts the Town nustnlcct, l)¿lrticularly fromMiddlesexCounty, and thc loler net cost of recom¡nencledarticlcs. In rddltion, rcccipts írvailablc to mect these appropriations are ex-

¡rc'ctc'cl to incrc:rsc'significantly, allorving a nruch lorvcr reliance on the use of
f rcc c¡rsh . 'l'hc fo I low i ng is ir sunrnr:rry of the ¿unourìts involved:

l9s2 Í:INANC|ì (;OMMI,|-I.Hì Rlit)oRl' 
2 '

lht' l;ittrtt¡cc (:ontni ttcc is rccomme¡rding a budgct with thc follorving clìaractc1'-istics:

SUI)I]I.'IìY BUDGD'I' SUMMARY

(00() onìi ttcd) | 80/8 I t8l/82 r82l83 Recorn. t8l/2 to t82/3
Ch

[ìtlt¡c¡ t i on
Othc'r Gov. Scrv i r:cs
OpcÌat ing lludgcts

^ppropri¿ltions
^rticlcs, 

rret of offscrs
,\ppropriations

]'ota I ;\ppropriations

Rcccipts fi Ofl'scts
0ffscts fron ¡rrior ftrncls
[:rcc (]ash uscd
'l otal 0ffscts

Àrnt. to be raiscd by
'I'axat.i on ( l.cvy)

llor,'is thc Finítncc (;otùìtittcc'ablc to
of approx. 55l .;,000, rr'lr ich is l73eu of the
arc four rc¿rsotìs:

l) 'l'hcrc is ir largc tlccrcasc i n thc
(;oun t \, .

rccomntcncl iltcreases
$296,000 i¡rcre¿rsc in

t)
l)
3)

$ 9,248
4,726

l3 ,97 4

1,318
440

rJsã

ts,7s2

3,216
0
0

3,2ß

$12,5r6

$ 9,204
4,glg

t4 ,023

1,251
t70

T:411

ls,444

3,110
50

4t4
J,)/4

$ n ,870

$ 9,379
5,158

l4 ,536

I,198
56

L,¿J4

15,790

3,234
183
207

;--=-;;
J 

'tJ¿¿+

i,r,to,,

+ $174
+ 339

r---s13

-53
- tt4-------=;:- ro /

+ 346

+ 124
+ 133
- 207
.---Tõ

+ 9296

in operating budgets
the levy? 'fhere

asscsstncnt cxpected fronr l*liddlesex



April 5, 1982

2) Tlìe articles reco¡nmended for approval are quite modest in anount when

considered net of unexpended funds appropriated in prior years'
In addition, we recon¡nänd that rhe cðit õe the school roof repairs be

financeclthroughbondingwhichwouldnotimpactnextyearlsbudget.
3) Government,.u"Ëipar are expected to increasè by large anounts, especial-

lyjnterestou"n^udoninvestedfunds,niscellaneousreceiptsand
Federal Revenue Sharing.

4) The Finance Colnrnittee fs reconnending that $173,000 of.unexpended funds

from prior years, budgets ot article; be used for specific budget items,
suchas,paymentsfortheneÌ'.lsePticdisposalfacilitybeingbuild
jointfy'wit| Wayland. The combination of the lower assessnent and in-
tru"reã offsets results in a ¡nuch l0rrrer use of free cash to neet the

levY 1init.

In sinplified terms, free cash cones frorn receipts exceeding estimates and,

operating Uuagets or othÁr appropriations not being iully spent' It is expected

tirat a lãrge ãrnount of free èäsh-wilf be available at the tine of Town Meeting'

The Town Meeting can decide to use that free cash to reduce the levy' to spend

it in the lg82/s3 yeal, or save as nuch as possible for what will nost likely
be a difficult yeai in f983/84. The Financè Comnittee reconnends the last option'
The reconnended increase in'operating budgets for 1982/83 is possible only because

of r,rhat may be non-recurring situatiõns. It is likely that state and county

assessments wilI resume thelr steacly increases of prior years. Nornal capital 
-

spending has been gtu"ify reduced or deferred both rvithin operating budgets and

articles. Government reteipts certainly cannot be relied upon to increase by

Iarge amounts every year. iinally, the Finance Conmittee has sought out all-

"u"ilubl" 
funds frôm-prior yearst-buclgets or articles to offset this yearts in-

creases. About 85% o'f Sudburyts opurãting expenses are for the people who pro-

vide the services and no on" i,"s tõ be told hôw much difference there is betr'reen

lecent increases in the consuner price index and the 2å li¡nitations.

Itishope<lthateachregisteredvoterwillcornetotheTownMeetingand
consicler this letter and all ih" infotlnution available in the ltlarrant so that
prudent and realistic judgenents can be ¡nade'

RespectfullY subrnitted,

FINANCE CO}ÍMITTEE

Michael J. Cronin, Chairrnan
Bernard J. llennessy
Lindalee A. Latrrence
t{iltian H. Maurhoff
James A. Pitts
Stefanie lì¡. Reponen
Susan F. Snith
David A. Itlallace
Itlillia¡n D. lVood



April 5, 1982

ESTIù,IATED SUDBURY 1982-83 TAX RATE

INCREASE % OF %0F1981-82 1982-83 OR TNCREASE OR TOTALDEPARTMENT APPROPRIATION RECOMMENDED DECREASE DECREASE BUDGET

4.

SUDBURY SCIIOOLS
Community Use
Summer School
LSRHS

ùûvIRVTHS

Sub-toral Schools

DEBT
PROTECTION
HIGHIVAY

GEN. GOVERNMENT
LIBRARY
PARK AND RECREATION
HEALTH
VETERANS

IJNCLASSIFIED
Unernplo¡nent Conp.
Salary Adjustment
Sub-total Governr¡ent

TOTAL BUDGET

Estinate of State and
County Assessnents

Special Articles
Estinate of oveilay Q

Overlay Deficit
Cherry Sheet offsets
Judgnents
Debt Maturing
GROSS APPROPRIATION

Less Cherry Sheet
Receipts

Less 6ov, Receipts
Less Revenue Sharing
Less Motor Veh, Excise
Less Overlay Surplus
Less Available Funds
Less Conserv. Fund
Less F¡ee Cash
Less Borror+ing
TotaI offsets
TOTAL TO BE RAISED

BY TAXATION

Tax Rate (1981-82)**

252,738 264,900-T7õa;5r -Tf7s.;Iñ

$ 5,242,000 $ 5,349,050 $ 107,050 + 2.012,000 t2,000 0 0.05,900 5,980 80 + 1.4
3,692,297 3,746,290 53,983 + 1.5

L2,062 + 4.8--ßfr . T3_
59,993

I I7, 953
r5,906
48,203
9,273
5,871

37 ,I25
485

19,307
- 70,000

95,000
339, lt6
sLz,29r

+ 24,3
+ 7.L
+ 1,9
+ 8.9
+ 5.0
+ 4.7
+ 30.5
+ 5.0
+ 2.I
- 70.0
+158.3;--ñ'
+ 3.65

36.8
0.1
0.0

25.8
1.8ta.t

L2.3
5.8
4.1
1.3
0.9
I.I
0. t
ó.5
0.2
l.t

JJ.J

100. 0

247,070
I,67l,gI6

929,062
539,974
185 ,807
125, 939
121,866

9,732
928,513
100,000
ó0,000

4,8I8,779
14 ,023,7L3

729,542
463,496*

306,097
188, 203
11,750
15,000

I5,737 ,7gL

2,1gg,g4g
318, 750
tó7,503
400,000
50,000

r07,7L0
210,000
4L4,364

3,868,276

$11,869,515

307, 063
I,789,769

843,968
5gg,177
195,080
131,809
158, 99l

L0,217
947 ,820
30,000

155,000.
5, l57,gg4

14, 536, 004

660,000
s83,292

350,000
188, 000

16,3L7,296

2,200,000
370, 000
200,000
405, 000
100,000
L66,607
42,SO0

206,936
460, 000

4,151,043

$12,166,253
$23.12 Residential
$34. 66 Connercial/Industrial

Estinated Tax Rate (1982-83;*"* $23, l2 Residential
$34, 6ó Comnercial/Industrial
($486,657 = $l on Tax Rate)

FOOTNOTES:

*$100, 000 Unernployrnent
Conp. article included
in Budget.

**Based on $474,787,356
Assessed Valuation.

***Based on $486,657,019
Assessed Valuation.
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PROCEEDINGS

1982 ANNUAL TOI|IN MEETING

APRIL 5, 1992

The Moderator called the neeting to order at gi2o p.M. at the Lincoln-
sudbury-Regional High school AuditoTiun. He declared that a quoru¡n r{as pre-
sent and that this was the 345th Annual rown Meeting of the Town of sudbury.

Rev. Gwendolynn Purushothan of the sudbuÌy united Methodist church rvas
recognized for the purpose of presenting the invocation, following which the
Moderator led the citizens in the pledge of allegiance to the flag.

Upon a rnotion rnade by Mr. lVillian J. Cossart, Chairman of the Board of
Selectmen, it was

UNANIMOUSN VOTED:

WHEREAS: THE PAS? YEAR HAS SEEN SOME w?y SPE1TAL MEMBERS oF yHE
SUDBARY C0MMUNfry PASS FR)M LIFE; AND

WHEREAS: THESE SPECTAL CTTTZENS AND EMPTþYEEí HAw UNSELFTSHLY
GTWN ?HETR UME AND TALENTS TO ENRTCH THE 

^UALruY 
OF

LTFE OF THE TOTIN;

NOW, ?HEREEORE, BE TT

RESOLWD: THAT THE TOWN OE SUDBURY HEREBY EYPRESSES ruS DEEP
APPRECIATTON EOR THE SERVTCES AND GIPTS OF:

JOHN R. BLANCHETIE: 1916-1981. ¡t7WD I0 SUDBURY IN I9S?
ELECTT1N 2FFICER: 1.968-1980,
LONG RANGE CAPT?AL EXPENDTTURES
COMMITIEE: 1969-L970.

RONALD L, BLECHER 1934-1.981.. MOWD ?O SUDBURY TN 1965.
FLNANCE C)MMITIEE: 1972-L975,
LTNCOLN -SUDBURY REGTONAL DTSTRTCT
SCH)2L C1MMITIEE : 1976-L98L,

DORTS BRADIN 1.947-1.982. LTNCOLN-SUDBURY REGTONAL
ÍITGH SCHO2L TEACHER: 1975-1982.

GEORGE DTSTLER 1.940-1981. MOWD rO SIIDBURY rN 1967.
PERS2NNEL B)ARD: 1971-1976.

h|ïLLIAM E. D2f,ÌNrNc ß03-j.9BZ. M)WD I0 SUDBURY IN j.942.
I0l4N ACC0UNIANI : 1946-L950,
TOWN IREASURER: 1950-19B0.
ELECTI2N 0FEICER: 1964-1965.
BAIHTNG BEACH COMMIMEE : L955-1956.

HAROLD L. LTNGLET 1.916-1.981,. SEALER OF I,¡ETGHTS AND
IIÍEASURES : 1979-1981,

WTLLTAM C. MAHONEY 1.903-1981.. MOWD rO SUDBI]RY TN 1944.
SALARY & WAGE SCALE C)MMTruEE: 1.952-1963
SPECTAL SCHOOL BUILDTNG COMMfiTEE:
1953-L954.

ERANCIS L. MeGE?IIGAN 1892-1981. SADBURY RESIDENT: 1938-1942.
BOARD 0î SELECIMEN: L942-1.947.
SUDBURY PUBLTC HEALTH NARSTNG ASSOC.,
ïNC.: L942-1945.
SOLDIERS MEM)RIAL C0MMTTTEE : 1943-1.944
AND 1946-1.947.

T)VÌN AGENI, INDUSIRIAL B0ARD: L943-1944
AND 1946-1947.

TADEUS J. MEDOFISKT 1,911.-1.982, MOWD lO SUDBURY IN 1948,
EARIH REM)VAL B)ARD: L961.-1970.
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EDþ.ARD F. MOYNTHAN

RTCHARD î. PIPER

CHESTER RAFUS

L909-1.981, M?WD T0 SUDBURY rN 1.939.
TOqN ACC?UNTANI: L946.
EINANCE COMMTT?EE : 194B-196L.
B2ARD 0F REGISIRARS: 1948-1949.
SCltO2L PR)GRESS C)MMIITEE : 1948-L949.
COMMTTTEE FOR COMBI:NTNG VARIOUS IOWN
DEPARTMTNIS : L953-L9 54.
B2ARD 0F SELEC?MEN: 196'l-L964.
SUDBURY PUBLTC HEALTH NARSTI'IG ASSOC.,
fNC. : L96L, 1963-1.964.
M0S8UI?0 CONIR0L C0INIIIEE: 196L-1964,
EAEIH REM0VAL B1ARD: 1.962.
CAST2DIAN 0F !)HN PR2PERW: 1.964-1972.
B)ARD 0F APPEALS ASSOCIATES: L966-1973.

L903-1982. MoWD T0 SUDBURY rN L936.
FINANCE C)MMITIEE : L942-L946.

1924-1982. LTNCOLN-SUDBURY REGTONAL
HIGH SCH)OL CUST)DIAN: APPR)X. 1.0 YEARS.
SPECTAL CONSTABLE, NON-PATD FOR PRO?ECTTON
OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY AT TI]E ÍIIGH SCHOOL

L977-19B2.

1931-1981. M)VED r0 SUDBURY rN 1967.
SUDBURY HOUSTNG STUDT COMMTTTEE:
L97 7-1.9 7B

FTNANCE C)MMITIEE : L97B-1.IBL
I2l,ÌN FACILITIES COMMIIIEE : 1980-1981

RESOLVED:

JOSEPH J. SLOMSKT

AND BE TT FURTHER

THAI THE TOHN OF SUDBTJRY, IN TOHN MEETTNG ASSEMBLED' RECCRD FOR

POSTERITY rN THE MTNUTES 0F rWS MEETTNG, rrs REC0CNIM0N AND

APPRECTATION FOR THETR EFFORTS TO OUR TOWN.

The Nloderator announced that tlie amount of free cash as certifi.ed by the'l'otr'n
Accountaut is $686,959,22. He announced that he had exanined the call of the
annual neeting and the officerts return of service and fomd each of then to be in
order.

Upon a rnotion rnade by Mr. Cossart, it was

VOTED: TO DTSPENSE 
'ITTH 

THE READING OF THE CALL OF THE MDEITNG AND OFFTCERIS

RETURN OF SERVTCE AND IÌATVE THE READING OF THE SDPARATE ARTTCLES

OF THE þIARRANT.

After making several announcenents,.the l'loderator welconed to our tol'rn and to
the tovn neeting 19 students and 2 faculty chaperones who have come to us from
Mâidstone, Englãn<t and who aïe on the exchange program with the Lincoln-Sudbury
High School. Mr. Cossart then gave each of the visitors a copy of the Annual Town

Report and a plaque.

Board of__S-elect¡nen Report: (Mr. Cossart)

I am pleased to deliver our annual report to the tolm. During the past year,
r,¡e have suffered the loss of l3 active and past torvn officials. A special
resolution was introduced earlier to lìonor those people.

Although SudSury continues to be regarded as a highly desirable residential
connunity, ihe cost of housing and availability of buildable land has sharply re-
duced net¿ construction'
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Houslng Slorts ln Sudbury
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l{erre currently averaging approxirnately S0 new housing starts per yeat.
the last 8 years, there were 418 new ho¡nes constructed. In the 8 years prior,
nu¡nber was well over a thousand.

Populollon Trcnd For Sudbury
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.l'his graph shorvs thc population of sudbury since 1967. The population has

cssentiallt rðmainccl stablô for nearly l0 years now. The tone of this town

tìlcctitìg witt t¡e to addlcss thc issues of a mature, fiscally stable connunity'

I woulcl like to shift now to a leport of some of the major events that have

taken place since the last Annual 'l'own Mceting.

]'hc $540,000 adclition to oul. police station was cornpleted tast fall.
Selcctnen Murray was instrun¡ental in sccuring a $7,000 gTant from the Govelnorrs
llighway safcty-Burcau for the purchase of a safety cruiser and a new rada¡ unit'
'l'hó Sclcctnrcn have put a vcry ñigh priority on preventing speeding in Sudbury.

Ncxt to thc lanclfill, construction has begun on the Sudbury-Itfayland Septage

Disposal lracility. 'l'his is a $3.,6 nillion plant rvhich.rvill cost Sudbury residents
$12b,000. ltre rvoultl like to cxprcss our gratitude to Bill Cooper and his committee
whosc tirclcss cncrgy is responsiblc for bringing this about.

ovcr the past ycar, thc conseÌvation commission, specifically. Becky Ritchie,
has cxpcnde<l ciro"*ou, enetgy devcloping crcative alternatives to the acquisition
of kcy ¡rarccls of land for consetvation use. But for their willingncss to pioneer
with somc ltcl a¡rproaches including the purchase of developnent rights and other
fcats of magic, tlìcse acqì.¡jsitions would not have been possible'

(:onìing up in the ncxt to last article of this meeting, is an opportunity to
usc tlìc sanrc coor<linate<l approaclìes to acquire the development rj.glìts to 39 acres
klroln as thc Shick Propcrty oflf Lincoln Road.

llutlgct constraints inposecl upon the Fire Department have necessitated reduc-
tio¡r in ðouo"og" of the l¡oith Firó Station. 'fo date, it has only âmounted to one

firc-fightcr oñ onc shift. But, it's important that we point out that the Select-
nron tupiio.t thc Chicf in his approach to neeting his budget demands this way.

'l'hc ttratcr l)istri.ct has givcn a milllon dollalsworth of cover ¡naterial to the
town in cxcharrgc for tax posiession propcl'ty and easements tlhich, in turn, will
protcct thc rvcìl fielcls. 'l'his cover nt¿¡terial rvill bc used at our sanitary land-
fill. 'l'hc ntillion dollars is an actual out-of-pocket savings to the operating
costs ût thc lattrl{'i ll.

l)uring thc past ycar, Selcctmen Donald has been i¡rvolved in the Citizenrs
Advisory Connìl.ittce on thc proposecl ii.versj.o¡r of a substantial volume of water
I'rom thc Sutlbury llivcr. lrlith the nroney aPpropriated at out last annual town
mccting, thc tloard of Sclectmcn has rctained the cngineering firm of lllhitnlan q

lloward to protcct Sutlburyts itìtclcst in the matter.

l)crsistcnt cfforts of: the Boarcl of llealth and the Tolvn counsel have resulted
in a $15,000 pcnalty being assesscd against Coatings lìngineering by the Attorney
Gcncral's Office for thcir failure to conlPly rvith orders of the DËQE.

l,ast ycar, the Scnior Citizens ntoved into their nervly refurbished drop-in
ccntcr on Concord lìoatl and also rcceived a grant to off-set the operating cost
of the van,

Stcvc¡ì Doylc has bcgun constructio¡r of an office contplex on the Boston Post
Roa¿. 'l'hc Sclcctmcn lrave signed a five year leasc r,rith Suctbury Nurseries rvhich
r,rilì'¿lìor,, tlìcn to use tlìe Parkinson land off lludson Road fo¡ grorving nursery
stock r,rhile stiII alLorving ¡rublic non-vehicular access to the area.

lltc congratulatc John lrlilson, Our fotmer"Iown Accountant, on hiS new assign-
mcnt as Business Miurager fot' both the Suclbtrry School System and the Lincoln-Sudbury
Iìcgional lligh School. lve rvould also like to conmcnd botlì Conrmittees for their
coopclation rvhich allor,red thcsc jobs to be consolidated'

,lamcs V¿rna¡ is or¡r ¡rcl'l'oln Accountant. lle's been on the job for three tveeks.

I would likc to give you some previels of what you'll be seeing in the up-
conring ycar bascd upolì prograrns th¿rt rve have been involved in already. Nel', con-
struction at Sperry Research on Routc ll7 rvilt double the size of that facility.

Co¡ìsttuctiotr of 120 nrixccl inconc housing units, called Longfello| Glen, on

tlìc l)ost lìoacl should bcgin this ycar. 'l'his rvill consist of 50 one-bedroom eldcrly
units ¿rnd 70 tr,ro ol thlec-t)cdloorn fantily units.

'l'hc Cumbcrlanct l:¿¡rn block on tlìe Post Roacl rvill be demolished and a new tlro-
story homc for Coloníal S¡ririts constrr¡cted. Gold Star Nr¡rseries rlill become the
first tenant in the Intlustrial Park off Codjcr Lanc.
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This fall, bids will be 1et and construction will start on the widening of
Route 20, we believe, fl.om the foot of Concord Road westerly to the South Fire
Station,

The Citizenrs Cable TV Cornrnittee will be reporting back to the Selectrnen
with reconmendations regarding the selection of a cable TV systen for Sudbury.

Finally, because both our Fire Chief and Police Chief will be retiring this
year, the Select¡nen have asked the Co¡nnittee on Town Administration to study and

¡nake reconmendations regarding the creation and appointnent of a Connissioner of
Public Safety. This person rvould be responsible for both the police and fire
departnents. It is our belief that there should be so¡ne financial savings as-
sociated rvith such a change and it is on this basis that t're are proceeding.

I rvould like to talk specifically abor¡t this torvn neeting. As a result of
last yearts annual town neeting, the Selectrnen beca¡ne responsible for the care
and disposition of four surplus school buildings. lrle formed a Town Facilities
Conr¡nittèe and spent a yeaT seeking and evaluating proposals for the use of the
South Annex, which is a ttro roon school house on l''fassasoit Avenue, the Loring
School on lvoodside Road, the Horse Pond School on Horse Pond Road rvhich is cur-
rently under lease to the Massachusetts Firefighting Academy, and the Fairbank
School on Fairbank Road which for the past tì,ro years has been the home of the
Teen Center and Lincoln-Sudbury l{est. ltte have specific reconnendations for each
building and rvill be asking for Town Meeting direction to proceed.

Chief Frost rvill be presenting a no-cost lease-purchase plan to permit the
scheduled replacenent of the townrs anbulance and the equipnent and supplies
inside it.

Itre also pronise to enteltain and educate you rvith everything you ever tranted
to know about gypsy noths. lrle also have an important article regarding adjustrnent
to the townrs existing flood plain zone,

As r,re proceed through this neeting and you listen to the reports of the various
boards and commissions, I wish you rvould keep in nind the follo$ing report card
covering the fiscal nanagement of our comnunity.

lnflollonr')And Sudbury'r Tor Lcvy



To construct the infration line, Irve taken the actuar rg73 tax levy and
added to it the actual inflation rate each ¡'ear as rneasured by the Boston con-suner Price Index. In other worcls, the effect of infration aione r,¿oulcl causeour 1973 tax levy to rise as shotm. Holever, the middle line traces the actualtax levy, the difference betleen the tr.ro being an inclicator of the improved ef-ficiency.

Last year' we actually reversed the trend of increasing the revy in spite ofa serious junp in inftation.

To shorv it another l.¡ay, we have taken each yearrs revy and renoved fron itthe portion rvhich is caused by inflation, The botton line sholes that the annuâllevy on the basis of lg73 dollars has been essentially flat or downrvard.

. If tol'¿n rneeting follorvs the Finance Comrnittee and the Selectmen's recornmen-
93ai9lt: that will give us t!,o consecurive years of recluced levy on the 1973 basis.
The Chairman of the Finance Committee, Mr. bronin, r,ri11 report in detail regarding
Sudburyrs very healthy fiscal condition,

The ModeratoÌ then recognized l,lr. cossart again to present a Ìrotion on therevenue sharing budget hearing,

Mr' Cossart stated as follorvs: as requirecl by Federal Revenue Sharing Regu-lations, -a hearing will not¿ be conducted to consíder the use of federal reven.resharing fu¡rds as an off-set to the total torÍn budget for the l9g3 fiscal year.
The gross.torvn budget is estinated at g16,317,296 from which g200,000 of federal
levenue sharing funds are proposed to be applied to the following line itemsduring action under Article s: g100,000 to-310-11, Fire Department salaries,
. 100,000 to 320-11, police Department Salaries.

It is required that the Selectnen holcl a hearing on the use of the fecleral
revenue funds. This activity has taken place annualiy. It has been traditionaltvithin the Board to distribute the none¡evenly betr,¡eLn the police and fire salaries.
lVe would be doing the sane activity as has been done in the þast.

UNANTMOUSLT VOTED: THA? THE TOT4N USE GENERAL REVENaE 
'HARTNG 

FUNDS RE1EI\ED
FROM THE TEDEN¿,L GOWRNMENT DURTNG ETSCAL YEAR '83 TN CONJUNCTTON
WNH THE VOTES TAKXN I]NDER ARTTCLE 5 ENTTTLED UBT]DCETil, IO BE
APPLTED TO THE EIRE AND POLTCE BUDGET.

Finance Comnittee Report: (Mr, Itichael J. Cronin, Chairrnan)

, -Mr. Cronin gave a verbal report to tlìe neeting substantially as the Fin¿nce
Connittee report appeared printed in the rvarrant. JSee page Z.]

He then added the follorving infornation, Before ree get on with the businessof tor'rn rneeting, I rvould like to add one note of explanatíon. In the box that
describes the foot notes for rhe budget arricle (seã page 16) the third itern,salary adjustnent, is in error. The line itens for sàtãries-for the current yeaÌ
are sholn l'¿ithout any addition for the anounts transferred fron the salary ad3ust-nent account. They really understate horv much is being spent for salaries thisyear. These amounts are included i¡r the $60,000 salary Adjustment Account inUnclassified, line 950-101.

You trill notice that the Finance Committee is reconmending that a signifi-cantly largeÌ anount be included in the salary Adjustment Account this yeãr. The
reason for using this account is that there are several collective bargaining
agreements which have not yet been completed. An estinate of the total salariesthat may be required to nect those agrãements is included in the Salary AdjustmentAccount. ltrhen the proper anounts are finally knorr'n, transfers rvill bc ¡nacle to thepropet departnental salary accounts.

ARTICLE l. To see if the Torvn rvill vote to hear, consider and accept the leports
Hear of the torvn boards, conrnissions, officers and co¡nmitteei as prinled
tãJå"a, in.the l98l tor,¡n report or as other'ise presented, or act on anytlìingrelative thereto.
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Submitted by the Board of Selectnen.

Board of Selectmen Position: 'the Board supports this article.
|inance Conunittee Report: Reco¡nmentl approval.

The l''loderator annourced tlìat the next order of business rvould be Article I
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and that it has become traditional in the town to honor a rne¡nbcr of the town who

has given valuable service over a nunber of years. The Select¡nen, this year, have

designate<ì Virginia t,, ttorvard to read the rnotion under Article l'

Virginia llorvard was a ¡neml¡cr of the Leaguc of ltlomen VoteÌs.nntl was its
presj.deni in the years 1957-1959. 'Ihis involvcnent shot{cd her intercst and her
ion"""n for the tol,rn and for the pol itical process. For 14 yeârs , l'f¡s . llowarcl

was a special needs teache¡ in thã Sudbury Schools which, of coursc, requires a

great deal of love and understanding. During the years 1962-1982' a tt',enty yeaÌ

feriod, Mrs. l.toward selved as a Trustee of the Goodnow l,ibrary, a position of
quiet but vital service. In recognition of and gratitude for these long years

of scrvice, I would like to call ón Ginny llorvarcl to make the notion under articlc l.

Upon the motion made by Mrs. llotlard, it l'ras

IJNAN-TMOUSLY V1TED: TO ACCEPT T¡tE REPORTS AF THE T)tt¡l B)A4DS, C)MMISSI)NS'
oFFrcERs' AND 11Mì,\ITTEES As PRINTED IN THE 1981 10,/N REP)R,r' 0R AS

2THERWISE PRESEN'IED, SUBJECT r0 IHE C)RRECTION OIì EIIRORS, IF lrul'
IIHERE FOUND.

'Ihe l"toderator then announced tlìat thc ncxt ordcr of l>usiness would be to
take up tlìe Consent Calendar as printed in the lVarrant. llo ex¡rlainecl the pro-
cedure to be used and read tlìe number of each articlc which had been placed on

the Calendar. Al.ticles 6,26,28,and 29 r+erc helcl and rcnovcd fronr the Consent
Calendar.

(\NANIMOUSLY VOIED: fO ?AKE ARIIC|'gS 2, B L1' 18, 19' 20' AND 2L OUt' 0F

ORDER AND TOGETHER AT ?HIS TTME.

UNANIMOUSLY V?TED: IN THE 9lORDS 0F TILE C)NSENT CALENDAR MOTI)NS AS PRINTED

rN THE |ARRANT F2R ARTT1LES 2, B, L1., 18, 19,20 AND 2L,

(See individual articles for reports ancl motions voted.)

ARTICLE 2. To see if the'I'or,rn will vote to autlìorizc the'l'ot¡n'l'rcasurcr, with
the approval of the Selectmen, to borrow noney from tinte to tinle i¡ì

Temporary anticipation of revc¡ìue of the financial ycar beginning July l, 1982,
Borrowing in accordance with the ¡rrovisio¡ìs of (;cneral Larvs, Chapter 44, scction

4, and acts in arnendìnent thercof, and to issuc a note or notes tlìelcfor,
payable within one yeal, and to renew any notc or notcs as may be given
for a period of less than onc year in accordancc with Gcneral Laws,
ChapteÌ 44, section 17; or act on anything rclative thercto.

Subnitted by the Board of Selectmen.

Board_gf Selectnen Report: This article provides for short-tcrm botrowing in anti-
cipation of tax revenue receipts.

Board of Selectmen Position: 'l'he Board supports this article.

Finance Comnittee ReÞo-rt: Recomnend approval.

UNANIM)USLY V)IED (C)NSEIIT CALENDAR): rN THE þ|2RDS 0F THE ARTICLE.
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?o see if the Town will vote
Salary Plan, Schedules A € B
set forth below:

to anend the Classification plan and
in ArticLe XI of the Town Bylaws, as

t¿.

ARTICLE 3.

Personnel
Byl arv

CLass. G

Salary Plans

Art. XI ,,1982 - 1983

SCHEDULE A - CTASSIFICATION PLAN

AND

SCHEDULE B - SALARY PIA}I

HRS PER
IIIEEK MINI STEP I STEP 2 STEP 3 MAX

CLASSIFICATION

Clerk II
Account Clerk
Administrative Aide
Clerk Stenographer
Sr. Account Clerk
Secretary
Office Supervisor
Account Office Supervisor
Assistant Town Clerk
Ad¡ninistrative Secretary
Assistant Town Treasurer

FIRE DEPARTMENT
ANNUALLY RATED
Fire Chief
Fire Captain
Firefightel
Firefighter/EMT

SINGLE RATED

Cal1 Firefighter
Fire Prcvcntion officer.
Fire Alarn Superintendent
Master Mechanic
Fire Dept. Training 0fficer

POLICE DEPARTMENT
ANNUALTY RATED
PoLice Chief
Sergeant
Patrolrnan
Reserve Patrolman
Provisional Patrolman

SINGLE RATED

$ 8,869 { 9,224 g 9,594
9,757 10,146 10,552
I,757 10,146 10,552
9 i7S7 10,146 10,552

t0,439 L0,857 Lt,29L
10,438 10,957 IL,2gL
11,064 11,508 11,968
L2,060 L2,544 13,045
12,060 L2,544 13,045
12,s44 L3,047 13,569
L2,544 L3,047 13,568
L2,544 L3,047 13,568

35 $ 8,528
35 9,391
35 9,391
35 9,391
35 L0,037
35 I0,037
35 10,640
35 11,597
35 11,597
35 L2,06L
35 L2,06L
55 L2,06I

$ 9,929
r0,92L
10,921
10,921
11,684
1 I ,684
12 ,385
13,502
13,502
L4,043
14,043
14,043

42
42
42

37 I/3
s7 L/3
s7 r/3

INDIVIDUALLY RATED - MAXIMUM $32,500
$18,698 $19,131 919,574 920,007 920,47815,200 15,552 15,913 L6,265 L6,648
15,200 15,552 15,913 L6,265 16,648

$73.26 pel year and 97.05 per hour
$600 per year
$600 per year
$600 per year
$600 per year

INDIVIDUALTY RATED - MAXTMIJM $32,500
$18,887 $19,325 919,778 920,224 520,62615,759 16,104 16,482 16.853 17,188
15,739
12,708 13,495

Administrative Assistant
Fingerprint Officer
Juvenile Officer
Safety Officer
Detective
Police Matron

$1,000 per year
$ 600 per yeal
$ 600 per year
$ 600 per year
$ 0oo per year
$ 5.93 per hour
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MINIMUT-{ S'lËP I S'IEP 2 STEP 3 MAXII*lUl"l

l1

CLASSIFICATION
HRS PER

TIEEK

HIGHI\IAY DEPARTMENT-rññmm-RATED-
-Fõreñãñ---Tiighway

Forernan - Tree & CemeterY
HOURLY RATED
-MêõI?;trC

Heavy Equipnent opeÌator
Tree Surgeon
Truck and/or Light

Equipnent 0perator
Tree Clinber
Laborer (lteavy)
Laborer (Light)
Temporary Laborer

LI BRARY

$15,501 $15,825
15,501 15,825

6.87 7 .L2
6.40 ó.61
6.40 ó.61

5.96 6. t4
5.96 ó. 14

5.57 5.75
5.0r 5 .16
3.89 4.03

$l6,t7I $ró,494
l6,l7l 16,494

7.s9 7.61
6.77 7.0r
6.77 7.01

6.33 6.47
6.53 6.47
5 .90 6 .07
5.30 5,47
4. 1(r 4 .35

40
40

40
40
40

$ls,l7s,
15,179

6.62
6.18
ó. 18

40 5.79
40 5.79
40 s.44
40 4.88
40 s.76

ANNUALLY RATED-Tsst. -[I6rary Director 35
Childrenrs Libraria¡r 35
Staff-Asst. Child. Lib. 35
Staff-Reference Lib. 35
Staff-Cataloger' 35
Librarian 

^ssistant 
35

I.IOURLY RATED
-fi5-raryTage

PARK AND RECREATION DEPARTMÊNT

ANNUALLY RATED-fõõieãtlõñ-¡Trector, Part - t ime
Maintenance Asst,/Equip. OPer.

HOURLY RATED-ïãñõl-(neavy)
Laborer (Light)

SEASONALLY RATED

TwÏ¡nmiñg-blrector
Playground Supervisor
Arts and crafts supervisor
Slinning Instructor
Playground Instructor
Ternporary Laborer
Assistant swin Instructor
Monitors (Tennis fr Skating)

.TOWN 
ADMINISTRATION

ANNUÃIIY- RATED--ffiõüîïîã3õãretary
Town Accountant/Dir. of Fin.
Building Se¡vices Coord.

Custodian/Security Guard (Temp. )
Dog Officer

HOURLY RATED-¡GtõAiãn-
Jr. Engineering Aide
Student Engineering Aide

SINGLE RATED SCHEDULE

@ctr.
Veteranrs Agent q Director
Animal Inspectot
Custodian of Voting Machines
Driver/l"laint enance PeÌson,

Sr. Citizen Ctr.
Census Taker
Election ltlarden
Election Clerk
Deputy Election ltlarden
Deputy Election Clerk
Election Officers Q Tellers
Plubming Inspector

$12,902 613,442
12,9O2 13,442
10,821 11,500
10,82I 11,300
10,821 11,300
9,641 9,944

3.18 3.31

$14,093 $14,806 $15,550
14,093 14,80ó 15,550
11,804 12,461 12,984
1 I , 804 12 ,461 12 ,984
I I ,804 t2,46L 12,984
I0,364 10,584 l0 ,905

s.42

$ 6,915 fi 7,275 $ 7,638
L2,478 13,003 13,455

5 .59 5.76 5 .95
4.91 5.07 5.26

1,914 2,013 2,lll
L,477 1,552 I,631
r ,477 I ,552 I ,631

$ ó,333
11,501

5.23
4.59

$ 6,s87
12,002

5.38
4.74

|,754 |,824
1,352 I ,407
I,352 r,407

$4.s3 to $s.29
$4.03 to $4.6s
$3.60 to $4.22
$3.60 to $4.22
$3.60 to $4.22

INDIVIDU/\l,r,Y RA't'uD - M^XrMUt{ $38,520
Ç Adnin. INDMDUALLY lìA'l'l;D - RANGE $21 ,100-$28,280

$14,366 $14,730 $15,097 $15,462 $15,848

INDIVIDUALLY RA'IED - R NGII $10,000-$15,000
r0,669 10,992 11,379 11,664 11,987

4.91 5.08
5. 33 5 .41
4.06 4.19

$5,5ó4 per year
82,067 per year
$ 910 per year
$ 5.28 per hour

$ 4.59 per lrour
$ 4.25 per hour
$ 4,25 per hour
$ 4.25 per hour
$ 4.25 per hour
S q,ZS per hour
$ 4.04 per hour

100% of establishcd fccs

5.47 5.69
s.74 5.99
4.56 4.74

e ?o

5. 54
4.38
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STEP I STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4

l4.

STEP 5 STEP 6
SUDBUIIY SUPERVISORY ASSOC.

@
Director of I'lealth
Town Engineer
Supervisor of Parks
Asst. Highway Surveyor
Highlay Operations Asst.
Building Inspector

CLASSIFICATION

$19,641 ç20,230
23,050 23,741
26,953 27 ,762
18,033 18,574
20,351 20,962
15,648 L6,rL7
22,421 23,094

STEP I STEP 2

$20,837 $2r,462
24,454 25,r97
28,594 29,452
19,131 19,705
2l ,590 22,238
16,601 17,099
23,786 24,500

STEP 3 STEP 4

$22,106 $22,769
25 ,943 26,721
30,336 3I ,246
20,296 20,905
22,905 23,592
17,6L2 18,140
25,235 25,992

STEP 5 STEP 6
ENG INEERING ASSOCIATION

E-1 Engineering Aide I
E-2 Engineering Aide II
E-3 Engineering Aide III
E-4 Jr. Civil Engineer
Ë-5 Civil Engineer
E-6 Sr. Civil Engineer
E-7 Asst. Town Engineer

$10,506 $10,821 $11,146 $11,481 gll,826 912,18r
12,082 12,445 l2,g1g L3,203 13,599 14 ,O0713,895 L4,3I2 14,74t 15,183 15,639 16,r08
15,979 16,459 16,952 L7,461 17,994 19,524
17 ,977 19,516 L9,072 rg ,644 20,234 20,940
20 ,224 20,83r 2t ,456 22 ,I00 22 ,763 23,446
22 ,752 23,435 24 ,r38 24 ,863 25,608 26,377

Overtime for non-unionized ernployees shall be paid at the tate of tine
and one-half in excess of 40 hours in any work week, when such aclditionat
work tine is directed by the department supervisor. The overti¡ne tate of
time and one-half shall be computed upon the employee's base salaty,
which base salary shall not include longevity, career incentive, overtime
or any other benefit.

Longevity shall be paid to all permanent tor,rn ernployees, except individ-
ually rated positions, having served continuously as an employee of the
town as follols: after six (6) years, an additional two percent (2r");
after ten (10) years, an additional one percent (1%): and after fifteen
(15) years, an additional one percent (l%).

Positions set forth in the Salary G Classification Plan, Schedules A & B,
which are currently in a certified or recognized collective bargaining
unit shall only be subject to the Salary & Classification plan,
Schedules A & B portion of the Personnel Bylaws, and only to the extent
that it is not inconsistent rvith a valid current collective bargaining
agree¡nent . rr;

0t act on anything relative theteto.

Subnitted by the Personnel Board.

Personnel Loar.d Report: The foregoing classificatíon and salary plans contain
current year (1981-1982) salary figures, since at the time of l{arrant printing
collective bargaining for FY1982-1983 has not been cornpleted. The Boarcl intends to
recom¡nend increases for the non-union employees rvhich are in line with the collective
bargaining agreenents. Three changes in classification have been ¡nade: l) the
position of Civilian Dispatcher for the Police Departnent has been deleted, since
this position is unfilled at this tirne, 2) the temporary position of custodian/
security Guard has been added to the Building Departnent, and 3) the position of
Driver/Ilaintenance Person has been added for the Senior Citizen Drop-in Centel
(Council onAging). The Personnel Board will report further at Town Meeting.

Finance co¡nnittee Report: The Fina¡rce conùnittee wiLl nakc its report at Tor,¡n
Meeting.

Town Counsel Opinion: It is the opinion of Torvn Counsel that, if the Bylarv
anendnent proposed in Article 3 in the lvarrant for the 1982 Annual Torvn Meeting
properly nroved, seconded and adopted by a majority vote in favor of the motion,
will become a valid amendment to the Sudbury Bylahrs.

UNANIMOUSLY VOTED: IN THE çl1RDS 0t¡ IHE ARTICLE.

1S

it
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Ittithdrawn. (No arnendments to the Personnel Adminstration P1an,
other than for the foregoing Classification and Salary Plan, are
proposed at this time,)

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appro-
priate from available funds, thc following suns, or any other sun
or suns for any or all tor,rn expenses and purposes, including debt
and interest and out-of-state travel, to fix the salaries of all
elected officials and to provide for a reserve fund, all for the
fiscal year July 1, 1982 through June 30, 1983, inclusive, in ac-
cordance Hith the follorrring schedule, rvhich is incorporated herein
by reference; or act on anything related thereto.
Sub¡nitted by the Finance Committee

NOTATIONS USED TI.IROUGIIOU'T BUDGEI' AR'ì'ICLE (EXCEPT SCHOOTS) :

Transfer from Reservc Fund inclutled in this figure.
Inter-account transfer.
Salary adjustment is included in salary account and
Account 950-l0l

tl These accounts will be adiusted fron Account 950-101.

lOO EDUCATION: 110 SUDBURY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

t5.

ARTICLE 4,

ARTICLE s.

Budget

1981-82
Budget

(222s)

1982 - 83
Requested

(2067)

$ 219 ,749 $ 231,075
1,488,891 I,500 ,822

84,179 103,216
75,438 80,407

105,599 rt5,232
t43,9L4 rS7 ,494
t35,3t2 152,93r
117,615 r24,746
159,434 175,153

9,155 3 ,292
161,044 L63,43r
151,788 154,ó49
35,674 39 ,573
45,970 50,898
42,466 4S,34r
50,593 55,947

148,ó53 LS7,L07
127,386 122,040
48,309 48,309

398,530 449,427
122,207 93,797

9,520 13,997
301,928 273,670

20 ,000
163,639 175,298
205,750 189,290
95,969 lo1,02l
26,450 17,589
96,954 9l ,945
3,509 3,769
I ,839 1,400

32,292 29,000
17 ,0t7 15,893

252,132 236,342
201 ,515 226,324

37 ,078 43,920
__54,515

s s,337,49s $ s,498,860

1982-83
Reconrmended

(Pupi rs) (2067)

$ 231,075
| ,500,822

r03,2L6
80,407

ll5,232
L57 ,494
152,931
L24,746
175,153

3,292
163,43L
154,649

39 ,573
50,898
45,431
55,947

157 ,107
121,040

48 ,309
449 ,427
93,797
13,997

273,670

175,298
I 89 ,290
l0l,02l
l7,5gg
91,945

3,769
I,400

29 ,000
15,893

2s6,342
226,324

43,920
_30,515

$ s,474,860

PROGRAM

00 Contract G Admin.
35 Elementary
56 Kindergarten
57 Art
58 l"lusic
59 Physical Ed.
60 Con¡nun. Arts.
6l Reading
62 Science
63 l{ealth Ecl.
64 Mathenatics
65 Social Sci.
66 Typing
67 Foreign Lang.
68 Horne Ec.
69 Indust. Arts.
7I Library
72 Guidance
73 Health Serv.
76 Special Ed.
77 Tuition/lup.
78 Pup. Personnel
80 'l'ransport
82 Relocation
l0 Custodial
20 tleat
20 rVaint/Bldgs.
30 Maint/Equi.p.
30 Electricity
3l Gas
32 l'¡ater
33 Telephonc
84 School Lunch
85 S(ìhool Ì'lgmt.
86 Central Mgmt.
87 Catalyst
89 Roof Rcpair

'ì'o'tL\t,



Budget Offsets:
PL 94-t42
PL 89-313
METCO

'TO'IAL

Federal Rcvcnue Sharing
TOlAL

Cost per pupil

BUDGDT SUMMARY

April 5, 1982

53,915
5 ,005

36,575

$ s,242,000

$ t,rtt.ron

54,735
4 ,500

_66,575
$ 5,373,050

0

$ 5,373,050

54,735
4,500

66,575

$ 5,349,050

0

$ 5,349,050

ló.

$2,588

1982-83
Recornnended

$4,222,388
590,023
643,589

I 8,860

$5 ,4 74 ,860

$2,3s0

1980-81

$2,s99

A Accourìt -
B Account -
lì Account -
C Âccount -
'f0'tAt,

OFFSI]'I'S:
MITCO
MEl'CO
PL 94-t42
PL 89-313

NEl' BUDGE'T

Eipended

Salaries $4,068.783
Supplies f¡ Service 640,735
[ncrgy Related 615,194
Ëquipment 76,137

$5,400,849

r981-82
BudgeL

$4,049 ,212
641,019
642,269

4,996

$5 ,337,495

1982-83
Requested

64,222,388
674,023
643 ,589

18,860

$s,498,860

36,575 36,575

55,ó16 53 ,9 15
5 ,005

$5,308,658 85,242,000

36,575 36,575
30,000 30,000
54 ,735 54,735
4,500 4,500

$5,373,050 $5,349,050

120 Comnrunity Use of Schools $ l5,gl7
125 Summer School

(*To be raised by transfer

Finance Comrnittee ReDort :

$;45 J s o;ãñ-iîõ reã s e 
-o r

'fhe principal changes

Salaries

Contracted Services fi

[quipmcnt

0ffscts

$ s,040
$ 12,000 $ 12,000 $ 12,000

5,900 $ 5,980 $ S,980*
from the Sumner School Reserved for Appropriation Acct.)

The Finance Conrnittee is recom¡nending an 82/83 budget of
2.0eo ftom the 8I/82 budget of $5,242,000.
in spending are as follows:

8t/82 82/8s Increase/ (Decrease)
8%Budget Budget

$ 4,049 ,212 I 4 ,222,388 $ 173,176 4.3%

Supplies 1,283,287 S 1,233,612 $ (49,675) (3.9r")

4,996 18,860 13,8ó4

(9s,49s) (r25,810) (30,3rs) QJJ,")
$ 5,242,000 $ 5,349,050 $ 107,050 2.0%

Sone additional statistics rvith respect to the budget proposal are as follows:
80/81 et/82 B2/8s

Nunbcr of pupils 2,380 2,229 2,067
Teaching staff 154.9 133.0 128.1

Teachcr/pupil ratio t/15.4 I/L6.7 t/t6,L
otlìer staff 64,1 51.4 S0,0

Ratio of tcaching to otlìer sraff 2.4/I 2.6/1 2.6/l
Cost per pupil $2,280 62 ,SS2 92,588

'Ihe rcductions in teaching an<l non teaching positions are atttibutable to the
continuing dccline in students.

'l'he School Cotnnittee ancl the Finance Committce are i¡l agreernent as to the
LgB2/83 Suclbtrt'y Schools budgct. The Finance Co¡nnittee belieies that the budgetproposal is fiscally souncl and realistic. 'fhc Finance Co¡nmittee reco¡nnends ãpproval.
Finance Com¡ùittce Ret)orts :

l?q çonìmuni!y- use of rqchools: r'he Finance (;onùnittee ¡econrmends approval
l¿5 sunmcr sctìoot: 'l'he Finance committee reconrmends a¡r¡>rovä1 0f $5,gg0, such¿u¡ounîto-lcilTîct by fccs.



Sudbury School Conmittee Report: (Mr. N. Cornell Gray)

The Sudbury School Conrnittee has r,¡orked to develop a 1982-1983 budget whichwill provide a sound educational prograrn while staying within the fiscai constraintof Proposition 2!. This year, a number of significani changes have been put inplace. The nost dramatic has been the reduction in nu¡nber of schools to three and
the re-organization of grade levels within those schools. llre now have tr,¡o K thtough
5 schools and one grade 6 through 8 niddle school.

Also, our adninistration has been further trinmed through sharing services
vtith Lincoln-Sudbury. lrle share the special needs and the businéss managernentpositions. Next year, we are planning to seek a joint superintendency.

APril 5, 1982

SALARIES ''A'I ACCOUNT

----------I9öI-82 Stafflng-
Ad¡n. I Tchrs. I Support I

K-5:
E-l ern. 52.0 $r,296,3r2

Catalyst tq 37 ,078

MIDDLE SCTIC

6-8 34 .4 3.2 827 ,724

Typing 1.4 29,784

For. Lang. 2.0 45.279

Hone [c. 1.68 37 ,336

Ind. Arts 1.8 43,489

SYSTEM :

Art 2.8 65,886

Music 4.3 100 ,379

Phys. Ed. 6.0 140,814

Rdng (Rem) 4.0 1.0 L02,79L

LiblMedia 2.0 t.u 94,493

Guidance 4.0 1.0 t27 ,086

Sp. Ed. 15.. I 2.4 352,207

PPS

Cent. Mgmt 3.36 4.84 t82,264

Sch, l-lgmt. 5.84 1 11 234,578

Cust. 11.1 r47,tr7

Maint. ?n 55,019

Sch. Lunch 1.0 o 177

Contractual provisions,
substitute teachers
crossing guards, and
¡nisce I laneous 125,839

TOTALS J.¿V I32.98 42.25 $4,049 ,2r2

TOTAL STAF
1981-82 =

\

*Money for tlo shared positions (Special
of Ad¡ninistrative Services budgeted in

L7.

l98Z-85 Staffj.ng-
,dn. Tchrs Support

47 .0 $t,297 ,23r

2.0 43,920

34.0 3.0 905,145

r.4 s2.827

2,0 50 ,256

t. ó8 4t,3L2

1.8 49 ,327

2.8 72,035

4.3 110,012

6.0 r54,394

4.0 1.0 L09,924

¿.u 7.0 98,957

4.0 1.0 r2r ,7 40

15. 1 )o 388,819

4.34 136,504

.0 7.71 250,344

11.1 tsz,342

3.0 59 ,52 I

1.0 10 , 613

r37 ,165

.U 128.08 42,0s ï4,222,388

\>l
982-83 = | 178.13 I for 94,222,388

Education Aùnirìi.stratAl 6 Director
rtBtt Âccount,3/st/82
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This chart is the account which shows our salaries.

18.

STAFF SUMMARY

ADMINISTRATIVE
POSITIONS

TEACHING
POSITIONS

SUPPORT
PERSONNEL

1981 - 82
STAFFING 1 84 .43 9.20 132.98 42.25

1982- 83
STAFFING 178. l3 8.0 128.08 42.05

CHANGE 6.3 L.2 4.9 .20

The inportant thing that you can see on this chart is the reduction of L.2
ad¡ninistrators. This is in large part due to the sharing of services with
Lincoln-Sudbury

Also, you see a reduction of 4.9 teaching positions for the next school year.
This reflects our continued decline in enrollment while still naintaining approx-
imately a 25 to I student to teacher ratio.

SUDBURY PUBLIC SCHOOTS

rrBrr Gr rrçrr ACC'UNTS

SuppLies, Contra.ct.ed Selvices, Texts, Other

TOTAL NUMBER

OF EMPLOYEES

Textbooks
School Supplies
School Contracted Services
Library Supplies ü Contracted Services
Special Education Contracted Services
Pupil Personnel
Pupil Tuition
School Equipment-Repairs Ê Maintenance
SPHNA
Regular Transportation
School Lunch
Central Office Ê School lrlanagernent
Relocation
Custodial Supplies € Services
Roof Maintenance
Building Q Equipnent-Repairs Q Maintenance
Heat
Electricity
Gas
Water
Telephone
Tuition Reirnbursement
0ther
School Co¡nmittee, Staff Q Legal

** $38,000 Contained in account for shared services/ Indicates B-Prirne Account

Total rrcrr Account

slsL/82
$ 4,996

1981 -82

$ 48,812
1L7 ,832
12,749
32,500
42,269
9,520

t22,207
25,700
48 ,309

3OL,g28t
7,290

36 ,905
20,000
22,522

37,350
205,750/
96,954/
3,SOgl
I,836/.

3?,292/
24,000
7,500

25 ,665
8L,283,287

1982-83

$ 44,ss3
rI4,285

5 ,300
3?,200
56,304
L3,997
93,797
16,689
48,309

27s,670/
s,290

70,699**

22,956
30,515
34,150

L89,2901
gL,g45/
3,7691
L,4OO,

29,000/
24,000

5 ,950
25!-665

$L,233,612

$ 18,860

The rrBrr accounts are contracted services and supplies. I think notetvorthy
here is a reduction in transportation costs. This is the result of Lincoln-
Sudbury and our Conrnittee rvorking together to develop a plan ¡,rhich serves the
best interests of Sudbury and has done the best job for costs for both the
Regional and us together.
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You will also note a reduction in heat and electricity this year. 'Ihis is the
result of cost stabilization and also of conservation, a reduction of consumption.

The two shared service people are included. They aÌe contracted services
because of the way we have set up the accounting between the regional and ourselves.

Roof ¡naintenance is on this list and this covers the roofs that are not
included in the later town lneeting article, specifically the Haynes and Nixon
Schools.

The rrcrt account is for new and replacement equiprnent and it is not very large'
Last year, it was very, very, very low in our atternpts to rneet the fiTst year of
2h and this is actually low conpared to what we nornally spend.

1982-83 Budset Sunnary - Accounts A, B, B , and C

Prosran Sal aries lies I Texts lother TOTALS

00 Contract 6 Adnin. 910 2 .000 23t,075

35 Elenentar 500 ,822

56 Kinde¡ 103,216

80.407

rts.232

lEd r57 .494

60 Co[ì:mun Arts 152.931

61 Re 124 ,7 46

62 Science 175,153

63 Health Ëd 3,292

64 Mathematics 163.431

ó5 Social Sci 154.ó49

39 .573

67 Forei

68 Hone Ec 45.341

69 Indust Arts 5s .947

7L Libr I57,107

72 Guidance r22,040

73 Health Serv 48 ,309

74 Adult'Ed
*76 ial Ed 449.427

*77 Tuiti 9s.797

78 Personnel l3.997

80 Tra 273.670t

89 Roof Maint. 30.s15

84 School Lunch 15.893

85 School 269.042
*86 Central r93,624
*87 catalvst 43,920

10 Custodial 175.298

20 int Plant 101.021

20 Heat 189 ,290 
/

30 Electricit 9l,945 /

30 Maint Eou 17,589

3.76gt

32 lvater I .400/

33 Telephone 29.000'

66

50

3l

TOTALS 622,058 561 ,-15l i,$q !14,899__
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TOTALS 4,222,388 622,058 561,151 44,553 5,850 18,860 5.474.860
ACCOUNT A

ACCOUNT B

ACCOUNT B/

ACCOUNT C

3/ sr/ 82

$4,222,399
590 ,023

643 ,589

18,860

$5 ,474 ,960

30,000

36,575

54,735

89-313 4,500

$5 , 349 ,050

This chart shows the distribution of the costs for next year.

l',e urge you to vote for this budget.

upon a motion nade by Mr. Ja¡nes A. pitts, of the Finance cornnittee, it was

UNANIMOUSLY VOTED: ?HAT THE ?OTIN APPROPRTATE ?HE SUM OE 55,349,050 IIOR THE
SUPPOR? OF THE SUDBURY PIJBLTC SCHOOLS, ?O BE EXPENDED IJNDER THE
DIRECTTON AND CONTROL OF THE SUDBURT SCHOOL COMMNTEE. SATD SUM TO
BE RAISED BY A TRANSFER OF 54,499 EROM PUBLTC LAII B8-523, PAYMEN?
rN LIEU OF ?AXES, AND THE BALA¡ICE TO BE RATSED BY ?AXATTON: AND
APPROPRIA?E rHE SUM OF $12,OOO FOR IHT ACCOUNT 1.20, COMMUNTTY USE
OF SCHOOLS, SATD SUM TO BE RATSED BT TAXATION: AND APPROPRIATE THE
SUM 0F 85,980 F2R ACC)UIU L25, Sul,lúER SCH))L, SAID SUM IO BE RAISED
BY TRANSFER FROM THE SUMMER SCHOOL RESERWD FOR APPROPRTA?TON
ACCOUNT.

r00 EDUCATI0N: 130 LINCOLN-SU_DBURY REGTONAL SCHOOL. DISTRICT

OFFSETS: METCO

l,tETC0

94-L42

1980- 81

Actual
Expenditures

(t,476)

369,745
283,286
282,806
401 ,149
268,874
237 ,265

86,629
90,029
48,21,7
29,474
65,949

151,851
58,993

I39 ,769
57 ,741
15,027
23 ,355
76,493

Inc. Above

2 ,686,652
Inc, Belorv**
. 55,550

TøT;Tñ

277 ,342
I28,476
92,563
54 ,529

195 ,808
3l ,765
59 ,848

466,838
86,436

1,393,ó05

19Bl - 82
Budget

1982 -83
Budget

(Pupi rs )

I. INSTRUCTION'EnsïÏlñ--
History
Math
Science
Phys. Ed.
Language
Art
Bus iness
Conrputer
MÍscel laneous
Music
Technology
l{ork Experience
Alternative School
Ho¡ne Econonics
Hall Tutors
Substitutes
Sabbatical Replacenents
Increased Degree Status

ltETCo offset
PL offser

II EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT
mn-ervf ces
Athletics
Lìbrary
Audio-Visual
Transportation
Student Activities
Student Services
Special Needs
Development

(1,433)

443,205
317 ,346
287 ,230
4I2,327
272,S8S
260,268
90,786
96,226
67 ,323
45,703
56 ,548

163,766
68,808

r43,971
67 ,306
18,984
30,000
24,000
9,000

2,875,382
111,907
46,810

2 J16,665

260 ,t84
135 ,164
82,889
52,160

188,940
23,700
79 ,996

392,558
80 ,000

1 
'OC 

q7t

(1,380)

483,927
340,770
341,518
429,592
286,976
275,938
97,ó55

103,544
60,475
36,975
60,747

161,919
68,958

I59,935
72,953
18,589
30,000

Inc. Above
10,000

3,040 ,371
124,295
54,100

2,S6l ,W6

247 ,096
L29 ,593
82,935
56 ,250

226,893
20,500
95,924

465,424
40,000

1,364,615
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1980-81

^ctua1Exr¡enditures

277 ,845
252,716

46 ,67 4
409 ,694

494
286,297

29 ,r57
1,242,977

23,273
220,440

40 ,27 |
23 ,712

251,609

III BUILDING OPERATIONS
cusîõAiat---
Maintenance
Grounds
Debt Service
Connunity Use
Uti lities
Insurance

DISTRICT SERVICES
S¡ñõõt co-mnittee
Adrnini stration
Business Office
Central Office
Enployee Benefits
Contingency

TOTAL BUDGET

TOTAL OFFSETS

TOTAL ASSESSMENT

SUDBURY ASSESSMÊNT

* Adopted at $85,000

Salaries, teaching
Salaries, other
Departmental expenses
Equipment
Debt Service

Transportation
'fuition to other schools
Uti 1 ities
Health Insurance
County Retirement
Unemployment Conp.

l98l-82
Budget

5 ,945 , 994

I ,678,058

4,267 ,936

225,915
163,382
49,314

380,313
500

303,450
lOilq

I ,153,524

I 5 ,664
224,832
s9,392
25,248

329 ,600
50, t49

1982 -83
lludget

6,085,000

r,674,454

4,410,546

TV

238,543
201,961

57 ,133
394,738

500
275,200

31,125

I , lgg ,200

19 , 139
302,764

43 ,099
24,406

292,650
52,500

559 ,305

5 ,82ó ,889

1,693,783**

4,133,106

3,543,256.72

734,558 $ 704,88s

$ 3,692,297.13 $ 3,797,003.67

FTNANCE COMMITTEE RECOMMENDID ASSISSMI]NT $ 3,746 ,279 .67

Finance Conmittee Report: The requested assessnent to Suclhury by l,incoln-
Sudbury Regional School District is $3,797,004, an increase of $104,707 or
+2.8r0 over the assessrnent for 1981-82. 'lhe total requested budget is $6,085,000,
reflecting an increase of $139,006 or +2.34% ovel the budget for thc current
year. ltlith an expected decline in enrollment of approximately 4%, the cost per
student will increase by 6.3% to $4,409.

The assessnent is up because 1) the budget has increased, 2) State aid and
other income is estirnated to be $62,706 lower than l98l-82, and 3) the pupil shift
fron Sudbury to Lincoln is very small and, due to the conplex aPportionrnent form-
ula, will take another year before its effect is felt.

The budget has changed significantly in the following âreâs:

1980-81
Actual

$2,465, 14l
r,220,30r

39,919
l0l ,878
409,694

+ 7.98
- 4.3
- 14.6
-42.6
- 3.65

l98l-82 1982-83
Budget Budget

$2,632,422 $2,842,554
r,328,292 1,27L,295

36,995 3l ,580
58,294 33,442

394.738 380,313

Under the agreenent with the Teachers' Association, thcre is no '|RIFI
(reduction in force) effective in 1982-83. Negotiated salary i.ncreases are
9.25% (1981-82), 7.5% (1982-83), and 9.5eo (1983-84).

In the area of contracted se¡vices, najor changes arc:

1980-81
Actua I

$ 195,808
291,196
286,297
r29 ,231

64,732
l6,082

1981-82
&lldget

$ 188,940
237 ,s00
27s,200
148,350
71,000
35,000

1982-83
Budget

$ 220,893
294,0T6
303 ,4 50
195,000
82,100
I 3 ,000

+Ió.9
+23.8
+I0.2
+3L 4
+15,6
-62.9

to.
"o
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l98l-82 has ¡narked the bcginning of shared services between Sudbury Schools
ancl l,incoln-Suclbury. At prcscnt two ad¡ninistrators serve both systens, and it
is the statcd intention tô share a future Supelintendent. For the Town of Sudbury

this sharing of serviccs, c.g., buscs and people, has achieved considerable
savings.

Furthcr, the Financc Con,nittcc would like to point out that the estimated
expenditures for I98l-82 are approximately $55,000 less than budgeted. L-s
Regional School District Co¡nmittec has not as yet decided r'rhether, in effect, to
tuin back thc monics now, beforc 6/30/52, or whether to use those funds as offsets
to the budget in 1983-1984.

The I:inancc Comrnittce reconncnds an assessnlent of $3,746,280 which will
support a total bu<lgct of $6,025,000. ttre will continue to work closely r'¿ith L-s
ovèi thc ¡rext few wecks ancl are conficlent of achieving the reductions in both
budget antl asscssmcnt. Sone of tfie unresolvcd i.ssues are the rental of excess
space ($25,000), rhe rclocarion of L-s lvcst ($17,000) and the salary accounts as

staffi.ng plans bccome more dcfinite.

'l'hc L-S School Conmittcc voted on February 10, 1982 to continue to revierv
ancl to cxplorc furthcr reducing thc budget and/or asscssments. The Finance
Committcc will do likewise.

Rccon¡nc¡rd arì assessìnc¡tt of $3,746 ,279 '67

Mrs. Stcfani.c ll. lleponen, of the Finance Contmittee, nìade the ¡nain notion
uncler this sccti.on of the budget for the sun of 93,765,723.87, ller motion was

seconclctl by Mr. Âlan ll. Grathrvohl of the t,incoln-Sudbury Regional School District
School Connittcc.

I'h.s. lleponen thctì Teportcd further to the mceting for the Finance Com¡nittee
as fol lorr,s :

'l'he assessmcnt appearing in the nìotiotì lrill sup¡rort a budget of $(r,069,000
which is $16,000 lcss than what was in thc Ì\tarrant tlìat you recei.ved earlier.
t{hcn tlìe lvarrant went to press, the Finance Conrmittee had ¡nentioned three items
that had ¡ìot as yet becn icsolvcd. I w¿¡nt to bring you up to date on rvhat has
happencd oÌ not hap¡rcned in the last fet* weeks.

Itrith rcspcct to L-S $lest, in February, tlìc only nove that would have saved
¿ctr¡al <lollars rvould have bcen a nove to tlìe Flynn Building specifieally. Tlìllt
building is no longer a viable altct'native and therefore, those savings could
not bc re¿rlizcd.

In thc salary account, thcte havc been no further staffing clìanges since mid-
Fcbruary ¿nd we arc plcase<l to rcport the salaly accounts this year have real
pcoplc rvith real salarics. 'lhcrc is rìo contingency in tlìe salary accounts.

l:uttlìcr, orì cxccss space - the present te¡ìant will be ntoving out at the end

of t¡is nronth. Ncgotiatiòns are still undcrway trith a tìcw ter¡ant. No lease has
been signcd ancl whercas t¡c aglcc that you cannot courìt your dollars until yOu

havc thõn in ha¡rd, rve clo fcel that the Lincotn-Sudbuty Con¡nittee has been less
than diIigcnt in secking nct, tc¡ìânts.

'l'hc Finance committec I'cluctantly supports thc Lincoln-sudbury budget of
$6,0(19,000, just 2% ovcr the curlent year. Reluctantly, bec¿use tlìe level of
cooperatj.on úct,u"en our tr{o school boa¡ds is not as high as t'¡e t*ould like and

bccâtrse the l,incoln-Sudbury SchooI Comnìittee voted on February 10th to co¡ìtirìue
to revict,, thcir buclgct. In fact, thcydid notdo so until Saturday, just tr"o
days ago. lrrc <lo a¡lprcciatc theiÌ last ninute efforts and ¿rre notr in agreement
r,rith an ¿rsscssrìrcrìt of $3,765 ,723.87 .

l,i.¡rcoln-sutlbury Rcgi.onal School connìittcc R9I9I!: (Ìr{r. Alan tl. Grathlohl)
lntclcst oe-l¡lcõaing torvn mecting, thc Regional does not have a

prescntation r,rith this buclgct. 'l'hc figures sholn in the lVarlant, t'rith the excep-
iion of the $16,000 changc ancl the part of thc Finance Conìnittee report relative
to tlìosc figurcs and perccntages, are Very, Vely accuratc. I can¡rot comnlent on

thcn fr¡rthcr,

I an avail¿rblc hotvevcr, as arc otlìer mcnbers of the School Co¡ilnittce, if
tlìc¡c arc arìy qt¡cstions front thc floor.
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After a short discussion, it was

UI,IANTI4OUSH VOTED: THAT THE TOIIN APPROPRTAI'E THE SUI.I OF $3,?65,723,87
FOR THE SUPPORT OF THE I,TNCOL,N-SUDBURY RECIONAL N-ÍGH SCHOOL, TO

BE EXPENDED UNDER THE DTRECruON AND CONIROL OI¡ 'I'HE LTI'ICOLN-
SUDBURY REGIONAL SCH0OL DISIRICT SCH))I' COMI"II'I'IEE, SAID SUN I'O
BE RATSED BY TAXA'TION.

100 EDUCATION: 140 MINUI'EI'{AN RIIGION/\I, VOCAIIONAL TUCHINIC^L lllGll SCll00l.

23.

Progran

^nrountl98l-82
( r373)

64,325 $
34,236
39,808
99,207
20,656
63,542
ss,7s4

0
30,015
15,885
44,635

3 ,590
9 ,395
2,600

600
13,245
I,805

13,s29
22,680
19,171
64 ,795

5 ,590
850

oJ, zJJ
46,641
5r,432

557,170
10,622
67 ,600

3, 130
19,390

q, 1 Clq.

I,125
339 ,090

7 ,540

63,825
34,O44
39 ,808
99, I 86
!6,524
5l,8lt
46,720

0
30,015
I 5 ,801
29, 835

3 ,590
I ,200
2,40O

55U
11,761
L,625

13,476
l9 ,870
18,770
64,795

5 ,590
850

44,2r0
45,09 I
s6,L62

567,189
9,525

71,566
3,130

19,040
5,150
7 ,8ó0

398,023
7 ,540

Proposcd
1982-83 Diffe¡ence

(r412)(Pupi ls )

VOCATIONAL PROGRAMS

m-õuïlãñs=ñãAes $
02 Conrnercial Services w/D,8.
03 Electronics
04 Graphics
05 Health Instruct. w/Child Care
06 Metal Fabrication
07 Power Mechanics
32 Continuing Education
08 'lechnology
09 Afternoon Prograrn/Sumner Prog.
l0 Regional Occupational Prog.

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

2õ neserve-õ?TÏcer lnOrC¡
21 Co¡rununications
22 Human Relations
28 Foreign Language
29 Art
30 Music
23 Mathenatics
24 Science
25 Physical Eclucation
2ó Athletics rr'lo coach salaries
27 Business Instruction
31 Driver Education

SUPPORT PROGRAMS

51-l rrsTruõtlonã Resourc es
52 Pupil Support
71 Principal
79 Transportation
72 Vocational Coord.
73 Data Processing
74 Dean
75 School Comnittee
7ó Superintendent
77 Planning ô Acadernics
78 Business Office
80 Cafeteria
OTTIER
82 Debt Management
Bl Operation/Maintenance
N/A Salaries

FINAI, T0TAL, opcrating, bonds
construction

| ,444 ,400 I ,359 , 700
542,450 625,558

3,709,606 3,960,110

$7,500,537 $7,759,900

- qnn

- L92
0

-21
- 4,r32
-ll,73l
- 7 ,034

0
0
84

- 14 ,800

0

- I95
- 200
-50
- 1,484
- I80
-53
- 2,910
- 40I

0
0
0

-t9,023
- 1,550
+ 4,730
+10,019
- 1,097
+ 3,966

0
- 350
-45
- I,265
+58,933

0

-84,700
+83,108

+250,504

+259,363 +3.46e"

REVËNUE AID, and/or BALANCIiS to
be used to reduce asscssnents
(est imated) 4 ,5 16 ,540 4,627 ,o2O

'I'O'[AL T0 ALL I*ÍEMBER TOI¡NS (t5) $2,983,997 93,132,880 (ró)

TO ORIGINAL 12 'IOTINS $2,63s,40r $2 ,663,298

SUDBURY ASSESST.ÍI]NT S 252,738 $ 276,5)40

I;INANCE (;ONÍMI]"IEI] RIìCOMI"IENDED ASSI]SSùIIN]' $'64,800

+ 27,897 + I ,O(;eo
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DISTRICT APPORTIONMENT - 1982-1983

I. OPERATING BUDGEI .

Total operating Budget
Aid/Revenue

0perating Budget Apportionment

II. SPECIAL OPERATING COSTS:

Special Costs Apportionment

III. CAPITAL BUDGET/DEBT SERVICE:

Capital Paynent-Debt
Interest
Total
Less :Construction Grant. Ft¡ncls Ch.

Debt Service Apportionnent

TOTAL APPORTIONT,IINT

24.

$ 6,37r,323
-3,451,498

I , 300 ,000
59,700

1,359,700

645 L,r75,522

$ 2,919,825

28,877

1t1,178

I 3,133180

Finance Comnittee Report: The reconnended assessrnent is $264,800 or $11,740
@sessnent.Therecon¡nendationwascalculatedbyadding
ZJ¿eo to the 1981-82 assess¡nent per student and ¡nultiplying by the projected 92
sudbury students for 1982-83.

Sudburyts student population is the third largest of Minutenanrs sixteen
towns. trlhile the assessments to Sudbury have fluctuated both with the nunbels
of students and the number of tortrns served, the total budget has increased.
Minutemanrs budget increased 5.6% in 1981-82 and is proposed to increase 3.46eo

in 1982-83. Such increases in the budget are not consistent rvith Sudburyrs own
long-range financial planning. The recomnended assessment has been developed in
a nanner consistent with the townrs financial planning for other departnents.

Conparison of Minutenan Regional Vocational Technical School's Bggggt !ySI-!-Iggr:

Total Budget
Total Revenue
Total Assessment

Sudbury Assessrnent

Sudbury Day Students
Total Day Students

1981-82 1982-83 (Ploposed)
$Zsõõ,s3i- $7;7s0,-eoo
4,516,540 4,627,o2o
2,983,997 3,132,880

4,240,489
2,864,549

257 ,756
93

1000

252,738

90
1039

r373

276,540

92
t026

I L4Total Ful1-Tine Equivalents (FTE)
(6 hrs. in a program = f FTIì)

Reconmend approval of $264,800.
Minutenan Regiolal Vocational 'l'echnical l.ligh Schoo1 C_oml-ittee RePort:

(Nlr. Martin F. Craine, Jr,)
The Minute¡nan Vocational Technical lligh School was initially started about

ó years ago with 12 tol,rns, Acton, Arlington, Belrnont, Bolton, Boxboro, Carlisle,
Concord, Lexington, Lincoln, Sudbury, lttayland and l\'eston. Since that time, we

have added rnore tot\'ns. This year, we have added one nel,, town. Dover has joined
us so the school nol contains 16 towns with around 1,400 fu|1-time equivalent
students.

This year's budget is an increase over last year. ltle have held dot'¡n the
total costs of running all of ouT programs. Itte have tried to level fund our
budget. ltle have not increased any of our costs for naterials.

There are about three rûain items that are increasing in the overall' In
the business office, the ¡nain increase is not in personnel. It is the Blue Cross/
Blue Shield, retire¡nent and unemployment.

I¡ operations and naintenance, the increase is around $84,000. That increase
is based rnainly on an increase of about $60,000 in electrical and an increase of
$23,000 in heat, Any voc school is very highry dependent upon electrical and we

run very high electrical bi1ls. our estinate in this total budget on electrical
rvould we about $298,000,
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Lírst year, we cxPected tlìat we would try to enelgy save and cut back' As

you alt probably nouo-nãii."i, you have a high increáse in your electrical bills
$,irh t)ilgrin dor,¿n. with pilg;i; down, our bitts at Minuteman go up sornewhere in

the viciiity of $8,000 - 9,000 per nonth'

l|lc cut way loh' this ycal. ltre arc running behind on9,1g.1ln"*"rre cutting

deep into our contingcncy'funcls at Mi¡ìuternen io try to make up for the electrical
ones wc nadc last Year.

'l'hc other incrcascs, of course, are in the salary increases'

'lransportationhasincrease<labout$l0,000.ThisreflectsaddingDover.

llorv<]ocsthisrcallyaffectan<lwhathappenedtoMinutena¡r|sbudget?l|Íhy
tlid rvc go llp as rvc di<l?

MINU'I'IJil.IAN ASSI]SSMTNT COMPUI'ATION

1982-83 G l98l-82, FOR SUDBUTìY

1981-8

*COMMûN1': lg8l-82 operating cost ass'ess¡nent was much lower because of one-

timc double revenue from nã¡v torvns (tuition collected in 1980-81 an9 1981-82
L ttrrç uv!.u I ç

assessnent from ncw towns). Minuteman gave all towns tlìe benefit of this

$2,919,825 = *2 848+lõZ5-mõmäcr - #; studcrìt
tor,rn studcnts '

tenrporary rcvcnue levcl ' I
I

B. CAPI't'Al, COS'[ (original membgr torvns)

1982-83

$1!9¿tæ_ = $r¿s*ððl mcnìDer Der studcnt
tor{n studcrìts '

o?
X $143+ = $I3,162*sttrdcnts :

$2,s8s,32s*
ïõ'35-mãn6er
town students

19B1-82

$rs6-¿278
920 menber
town students

o^
X $213+

students

$ 2488+
per student

$ 213+
per student

= 919,202

1982 - 83

= gl40+
per student

X $t40+ = $701*

All member towns

1982- 83

= $37+
pet student

revenue 1 ied

ecial revenue I ied

1982 - 8I

$74,364 = *r 377+Jã-lEõclents ;å;'student

, ,2 x $1377+ = $2,754student s

ia1

students

D. A|-1'[RN00N

$15,129-fõ8 stu.lents

$r3,748
370 students

.19 x$37+=
s tudcnts

E. ADUTT EDUCNUON COST

1981 - 82

#Ær.*"n., = $è$o;tua"n.

-=-+- xgtso-= $ó.471students

1981 - 82

-r..-=+* x $12.34+ = $370stuoents

{!99

r982- 81

Cornplete ly sel f-strpporting

F. 1'01'At,S : l9B2-S3 = $276,540 *
l98t-82 = $252'738
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Ê_{g*+år-:ol!?"ing totat assessmenrs of different rorvns with regular progranenrollnent only rcsults in erroneous comparison. Accurate conpãrisoni müst
!9 !9sea on analysis of enrollrnent in each cost category. THE ASSESSMENT pER
STUDTN'I'PER CATDGORY DOES NOT VARY FROM ONE TOIVN rO ÃIOîNNN.

'l'herc was to have been an increase rast year. rtle were around $252,000 onassessnent. This year we are around $276,000.

- 'l'his year, we have 90 students at Minutenan for a totar operating budget of
$223,000 equivalont to sudbury. Next year we will have 92 stuãent, with g262,000,'fhat is the rnain part of the increase we have. There is a jump of $3ó0 per siudent.

'Ihat increase is not due to increase of the budget itself. It is nainly dueto lovenue -drops we have ha<Ì. Our four ¡nember towns that becane full_fledgeâ
members had been paying tuition tip until this year. rnis year ihuy u." noõ futl¡nenber towns and do not pay tuitión.

Last year-they paid tuition fron the 80/81 budget. Tuition is always carriedover and usecl in the next yearrs buclget, For sl/g2l we carried over the revenuesfro¡n the tuition of 80/81 into that_úudget, Also, we had them charged as beingrcgular studcnts and were part of the régular budget. so, we had afproxinatel|
$300,000 surplus.

Last yeâr' we all remember the scream that went up early in the budgets about
l?t: i: T:"" all going ro have to cur back. All towns wer" tôr¿ they !,ere in dras_[rc dca.ts and we would nevcr be able to survive 2!:. lVe listened to that and webclicved it at that tine.

Minuteman votcd a budget in the middle of January. lve have to have it 40 daysprior to the first town neeting, which usually is Actônts. Fr'orn the tine $re votethe budget,wc can makc changes down only. r{e can make no changes up. so when we
made our budgct last year in January, rve felt that everybody wãs going to go along.

12 Member Towns - F¡scal 1982

-eEsïillll!!su 
"'nu,u."n,ålìBåìT6åå I

TOI,¡N AUERAGE=+3.2Z Ï

P
E
R
c
E
N
T

1ø
I
6
4

?
ø

-2
-4
-6
-8

-1ø

CH ART KEY' AC-Acton, AR-Artrngton,
BE-Belmonl. BO-Boxlrorough. CA-Carlrste.
CO-Concord, LE-Lexington. Ll-Lincotn. ST-Stow.
SU- Sudbury. WA-Waytand, WE-Weston.

Itrhen we look at rì'hat really happened last year, only sudbury and Arlington
really_took thcir budgets do|n any distance at all. Sudbury dropped theirs sorne-
where i¡r the vicinity of l%, 

^rlington 
took thcirsctorvn about s%.

At lrlinuteman, wc took all the money wc had from tlìe extra tuition ancl what-
cvcr r,rc had in surplus and put all of it tight up front last year and decreased our
assessment to thc 12 initial rnember towns by 8eó. That was not the right thing todo. ltle fot¡nd out long aftcrlarcls and too late.

lvfinutenan took a budget drop last year and because of that budget drop it put
us into a deficit this year.

o/o Change ln Town Expenditures & M¡nuleman Assessment
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APPROXIMATE FACTORS IN O.PERATING COST PER PUPIL

t7

A.

B.

Enrollnent
Member Towns

doln L4

Cost Increase

+$ 34.00

+ 31.00

+ 295.00

+$360.00 per puPil

2 ,895

40 ,000

C, Revenue Loss (Tuition)=

NOTE: Full inpact reduced bY

- 
decrease in special
assess¡nents

lVhen we really look at the overall increase in this budget this year on a per
pupil basis of $36b, r,,e see that $295 of that was the tuition loss for which we

i¡sã¿ tne surplus rnoney last year. l\re doñtt have the surplus this year. The other
increases arõ $¡q due to the drop in the menber towns and $31 due to the increase
in budget.

I ask that you suppoTt the Minuteman budget and that you suppport the Voc-Tech

school that suppôr.tr y?rü" town of Sudbury and the other 15 surrounding tol'rns that
are ne¡nbers.

After discussion, upon a notion nade by Mrs. Lindalee Lawrence of tlìe
Finance Comrnittee it was

V7IED: LHAT IHE IOWN APPROPRIATE fHE SUM OF $276'540 F)R IHE SUPP)RT 0f THE

MTNUTEMAN REGnONAL VOCATTONAL TECHNICAL HTGH SCHOOL DTSTRTCT" TO BE

EXPENDED UNDER THE DTRECTTON AND CONTROL OE THE MTNUTEMAN REGTOTIAL

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL DISIRICT SCH)OL COMI,IITTEE, SAID SUM I0 BE RAISED

BY TAXATTON.

ARTICLE 5. 2OO DEBT SERVICE

EXPENDITURES APPROPRIATED I]XPENDITURES FISCAT YEAR 1983

7 /L/80- 7 /r/8r- 7 /r/81- 7 /r/82-6/s0/8s
6/30/8T 6/30/8L 12/3L/SI RËQUESTED RECOMMENDED

100,000 80,448 90,000 80,00020I Loan Int. ,
2O2 School Bond
203 Other Bond
204 Principal,
205 Principal,
2OO TOTAL

Tenp. 65,865*
Int. 11,695

Int.
Schools 255,000
0thers

5 ,070
27 ,000

I15,000

2,r75 2,175
44,887.50 44,887.50
75,000 75,000

105,000 105,000

3r7,062.50 307,062.50332,560 247,O70 r23,343

Finance Conmittee Report: The Debt Service represents the final interest and prin-
õ]Fi-paymeñts oñ-th-ãõrtis Junior tligh construction loan of $77,175.00 and the
initiai principal paynent on the police station bonds of $105,000 as well as inter-
est due õn those pòtice station bõnds of $44,887.50. The renaining debt service
Tepresents short-tetn borrowing interest for Tax Anticipation Notes.

Recornmend approval of $307,062.50.

upon a motion macle by MÎ. li¡illiam D. lvood of the Finance comnittee, it was

UNANIMOUSLY V}IED: LHAT THE I)ltN APPR)PRIATE THE SUMS 0F M)NEY S8I F2RTH

IN TI]E RECOMMENDED COLI]MN FOR ALL ITEMS IN ACCOUN? 2OO, DEBT SERVICE,

AS PRTNTED TN ARTTCLE 5 OT' THE I,IARRANT FOR THTS MEETTNG' SATD SUMS

TO BT RATSED BY TAXATION,

[see Ar.ticle 30, page 85 and Article 31, page 88 for $32,000 additional funds
appropri.ated for line item 203.1
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ARTICLE S. 300- PRoTECTJoN 0F PERSONS_ANp pRopER.ty

EXPENDITURES APPROPRIA'TED EXPENDI'IURIìS FISCA7/r/80- 7/r/81- 7/r/81- 7/r/82-6/s0/836/s0/8r 6/s0/82 ]2/31/8r lEguguq_"1ìrco$lElpE!.
3IO FIRE D.EPI\RTMENT

310-10 Fire Chief's
Salary 30,04Sx

Salaries S39,994x
Overtine 80,92Sx
Clerical 9,176x
General Expense 8,252
Ilaintenance' 59 ,Zj4*
Out-of-StateTravel 1,500
Equiprnent 5,711
Fire Alar¡n Maint. 4,494
Uniforms 7,367
'l'uition Reimb. 3,280*
ToTAL 750,018

Federal Revenue
Sharing -80,000

NET BUDGET 670,018 669,251 345,389 667,552 667,552

28.

L YEAR I9B3

310- r 1
sro-t2
310- 13
3r0-2r
310- 31
3L0-42
310-51
3L0-62
3t0-7I
310- 81

310

30 ,04sll 16 ,07 4
595,686 286,581

42 ,610 ,, 16, 094
9,485" 4 ,840
9,880 3,512

4I ,70O 12,350

r,õõs
72

3,488
490

32,I48 32 ,l{gtt
590,846 590,946,'
63,593 63,593,,
I0,920 I0 ,920"
9,880 9,880

4L,700 41,700

5,850 5,850
2,500 2,500
7 ,6tS 7,6t5
2,500 2,500

767,552 767,552

32,340 32,340il
s37,372 537,372il

77 ,249 77 ,249
t2,758 12,758tt
t4,850 14,950
29,995 29,gg5

s00 s00
2l ,028 21 ,029

7 ,250 7 ,250
500 500

733,842 733,842

s, ãio
2 ,500
B ,995

_ 3rsig.

749,25I

-80 ,000

345,389

16,792
275,235

37 ,448
6,623
6,042

16,865
2

9,630

5,610

37 4 ,247

-100,000 -100,000

f=in?nf.:,9gPiltgg R"p.oI!: Recognizing the enormous inflationary pressures inherentln a budget that is 9l% personnel cost, the fact that the Fire bepartmentrs proposed
budget will enable the tovrn to continue its current level of protcction at a costincrease of only 2.L% is conntenclable. 'the Finance Conrnittee ãssigns a high priotityto the ¡naintenance of public safety. Reconmend approval.

320 POLICE DEPARI'MËN1'

320-10 Police Chief's
Salary

320-lL Salaries
320-12 Overtime
320-13 Clerical
320-2I General Expense
320-31 Maintenance
320-41 Travel
320-5L Equipment
320-6I Auxiliary Police
320-7I Uniforms
320-81 Tuition Rein.

szL rorAl
Federal Revenue

Sharing

NET BUDGET

-100,000 -100,000
626 ,0O0 37 4 ,247 633,842 633,842

31 ,638*x
50 I ,634x

78, I 29x
I I ,923x
15,966
30,980*

569*
23,200*

L,241
7 ,2gg

r47

702,725

-80,000

622,72s

32,34011
530,365

57 ,249
7l ,923#
14 ,850
29,995

500
2l ,029*

7 ,250
500

706 ,000

-80,000

f:¡,1!:9,,9?n*if1"i=3"po.t: In_view of the high priority assigned to public safetyln general, and the recognition that two positions were eliminated fro¡n the poiiceforce as a result of the current yearrs buàget constraint, the connittee feels itis imperative that the level of police protection be reducecl no further. lrte feelthat the proposed budget responsibly supports rnaintenance of the curtent level ofprotection. Recom¡nend approval



DXPENDI'TURES
7 /t/80-
6/s0/8r _

340 BUgpING TNSPEC',T'OR

340-10 Salaries 22,899x
340-12 Overtime 128
340-13 Clerical 16,820
340-14 Deputy Inspector 960*
340-15 Custodial 25,656x
340-16 Plurnbing 3,450+
340-17 lìetainer 1,000
340- l8 Sealcr, ltteights

and Mcasures I,000
340- l9 lt,i.ring Inspcctor 5,100

Âpril 5, 1982

FISCAL YEAR I983
7 /1/82-6/30/8s

RDQUESl'ED RECOTIMENDED

24 ,500 24,5001¡
2,000 2,000

13 , 90 7 13 ,907 ll
1,2o0 1,200

42,159 42,r59ll
3,000 3,000
2,000 2,000

1,000 1,000
5,200 s,200

670 670
1,200 r,200

96,530 96,530

1:o 1:o

APPROPRIATTD
7/r/81-
6/soL82 .

22,8991t
2 ,000*

12,998
r,200

4t,t29
3 ,000
2,000

1,000
5 ,200

670
r ,200

94,620

::o

188 ,31 6

11 ,4271'

90011

2,850
500

EXPENDI']'URI]S
7/r/8r-

L2/ sL / Bt

12,2Sl
2 ,865
6,953

780
16 ,025

L,342
833

353
2,600

370
388

16,737

t:'

6,113

258
I ,594

r04

12,347

843
2,850

500

4 ,198
3,000
1,265

100
6s ,000

12,347ff

84 3"
2 ,850

500

340-21 General lìxpense
340-31 Vehicle Maint.

350 ToT^L

Finance Comnittee R_eport :

Reconmend approval.

360 cONS!:JìvA'rI0N

360-13 Clelical
360-21 General Expense
360-31 Maintenance
360-41 'lravel
360-51 Conscrvation Fund

370-l:; Clerical
370-21 Gencrll lìx¡rcnsc

370 'TOTAL

750
t,!37*

340-32'Iown B1dg. Maint. 68,9B2
340-41 'l'ravel 384
340-42 out-of-State 'l'ravel 178
340-51 tìquipment

s40 To'r/\L r48,444 6r,679 r93,766 193,766

Financc Co¡nrnittec tìcport: 'l'he budget js $58 higher than l98l-82. Most accounts
are the same or lower than last fiscal year. 'Iown Building Maintenance, Account
No. 340-32, has been increased by $1,910 due to the transfel of the Horse Pond,
South Anncx, Loring and lìairbank Schools to the Board of Selectmen on July 1, 1981.
Recommcnd approval.

350 DOG OFFICER

350- I 0
350- 12

350- 2 I
350-3r
JJI'-J I

Dog Officer salary ll,428x
overtinre &

Êxt, lli¡e 909x
General Lx¡rense 3,677*
Vehicle Maint. 391
tìqui prìrcnt

16 ,405 15,677

The requested arnount is

8,129

the sane

1,696
200

r,067
10

2,511
200

16,540

rhe l98l-82

16 ,540

budget.

4,198t
3,000
1,265

I00
65 ,000

2,727
2,804

t23
70

3 ,858'l
2,8t6
t,s44

t5

8,293360 ]'oTAL 5,724 2,973 73,563 73,563

Finalce. Conmittee Retrort: 'l'his yearts budget has j.ncreased $65,000 over last yeatrs
ffilreincreaseintheConservationFund.Landconservationis
important in preserving the character of Sudbury now and in the future. The Fund
will pr.ovicle tesour(ìes for the Corn¡nission to use in irnplenenting its progÌa¡ns. The

Finance Connittce reconntends approval.

370 BOARD 0.F ,\PPEALS

4,833*x
552

5,390

3,139
200

4,20O
800

5 ,000

3,306r
800

FirÌancc Coilìnìi.ttee Rer)ort:'llìe
$-s , ooo toT¿,tilo try itrggcst ing
Rccoruncnd approval,

3,339

Iri.n¿ì¡ìce Com¡nittee lìas
that 600 hours should

2 ,7ll 4, t06

Ìeduced the requested budget of
be sufficient secretari¿¡l time.



April 5, 1982

EXPENDITURES APPROPRIATED EXPENDITURES FISCAL YEAR 1983
7 /L/80- 7 /r/}t- 7 /r/8r- 7 /r/82-6/30/83
6/30/8!_ 9/30/82 12/s!/8r REQUESTED .RFCoMMENDED.

292 340#
6 100

298 440

The Finance Corunittee

30.

385 SIGN REVIEI'¡ BOARD

385-13 Clerical
385-2L General Expense

385 TOTAL

Finance Committee Report:

JJ
to

300 300tr
109 100

400 400

recom¡nends approval.

0ffsets t60,000 l60 ,000 200,000 200,000

Upon a rnotion na¿e by l"tr. lrÌilliam H. l.{aurhoff of the Finance Cornnittee, it was

UNANIM0USLY VQIED: IHAI IHE T)WN APPRjPRIATE THE SUl.lS 0F MONEY SEI t¡Ogt4
TN THE RECOMMENDED COLUT4TI FOR ALL TTEMS TN ACCOUN? 600, PROTEC'TÏON
OF PERSONS AND PROPER?Y, AS PRTNTED TN ARMCLE 5 OF THE þIARRANT

FoR THIS MEETTNG, EXCEPT LINE nEMS 310-1L" 320-11, 320-12, 360-51.
AI'ID 370-21 AND THAT IHE EXCEPIED ITEMS BE C)NSIDERED INDMDUALLY
SATD SUMS IO BE RAISED BY TAXATTON.

IJNANTMOIJSLY VOTTD: TITAT IITE TOWN APPROPRTA?E THE SUM OE $590,846 EOR

ACCoUNI 310-1.1, FIRE SALARIES, SAID SUM I0 BE RAISEÐ By TRANSFER 0E
8100,000 FRaM PUBLTC LAþt 92-5L2, FEDE&AL REVENUE SHARTNG ACC)UNT,
AND THE BALANCE TO BE RATSED BY TAXATION.

V2TED: THAT'IttE ràUN APPR)PRIAIE IllE SUM OF $537,372 FOR ACCOUIIT 320-1L"
POLÏCE SALAíIIES, SATD SUM IO BE RATSED BY MANSFER OF 81OO,OOO FROM
PUBLTC LAþl 92-61.2, FEDERAL RTVENUE SHARTNG ACCOUNT, AND THE BALANCE
rO BE RATSED BY TAXATTON.

v2'rED: r0 APPRoPRIAIE IHE SUM OF $93,049 I'OR LLNE IIEM 320-12, a)LICE
OVERTÏME AND EXTRA HTRE.

V01'ED: THAT TilE T)rN APPR2PRIAIE IHE SUM OF M)Ì¡Ey SEI F)RIH IN rHE RECOM-
MENDED CoLUMN F2R LLNE r?EM 360-51 rN ACC)UNT 350, AS PRTNTED rN
ARITCLE 5 0F THE VARRANT FoR IHTS MEETNG, SAID SUM T0 BE RAISED By
TANATTON.

In response to a question, Mr. Cronin of thc Finance Committee explained
that there had been a nisprint in the l{arrant for line iten 370-2I. The amount
for iten 37O-2I under the colunn "Appropriated 7/L/8I-6/30/82" should have been
$700 instead of $200 so that the increase requested rvas $100, not $600.

UNANIMOUSLY V2TED: THAI rHE !0í'Ìl'l APPR1PRIATE THE SUM 0F Ì,10NEI SEf E0RTH IN
THE RECOMME¡IDED COLUÌ,IN I?OR 370-21 IN ACCOUI'Æ 3OO, BOARD OII APPEAT,S
AS PRÏTITED TN ARTTCLE 5 OF ?HE T,IARRANT FOR THTS MEETTNG, SATD SUM

TO BE RATSED BY TAXAMON.



April 5, 1982

EXPINDITURE APPROPRII\'T[D IìXPNNDII'URIS fìISCAL YIAR 1983
7/r/80- 7/r/8r- 7/L/8r- 7/1/82-6/s0/8s
6/30/81 6/s0/82 12/sL/81 R[QULS1'[D RICOÌ"IMINDED

31.

40-0 HrGr-rl'lôJ. pËP^RTÌ"IINT

410-f0 Surveyorrs Salary 27,200
410-1I Asst. Surv. Sal. 21,819+
4L0-I2 Oper. Asst. Sal. 12,902
410- 13 Clerical 12,325
410-14 Tree ltlarden 500
4L0-21 Gcneral lìxpense 4,498
410-31 I'taintenance 3,44L
410-32 Utilities 14,627*
410-41 Travel 100
410-42 out-of-State Travcl 400
410-51 Adnin. Equip.
410-71 Uniforms

410 Su¡n

420-Il Operating Salary
420-L2 Extra l'lire
420-13 Overtine

420-10 Sunr

420-20 Road ltlork
420-2L Opcr. l.taterials
420-23 tlired [quipnent
420-24 Street Seal
420-25 Signs fr Markings
420-26 Street Maint.
420-28 Sweeping

420-20 Sum

420-30 Trees
420-3I T¡'ee l,laterials
420-34 Contractors

420-30 Su¡n

420-40 Landfill
420-4L l*laterials
420-43 llired Equiprncnt
420-44 Utilities
420-45 llaintenance

420-40 Sum I (r ,852

1,764
200

420-62 Chap. 90 Maint

420-60 Sun

430 I'tach inery
430-20 Fuels fi Lubr.
430-30 Parts fi Repairs
430-40 [quipnent
430 Su¡n

I ,964

_5,997
< Õo7

54 ,604
48,800

*r6-.0_gg

t49,404

3r,142 3t,723
24,536 24,536il
t6,425 t6,425u
l0,412 l0,4l2tt

(r00 600
4,500 4,500
4 ,O40 4,040

14,(r50 14,650

':: '::
5,200 5,200

itr,.* '',,r*
269 ,448 269,4481¡
l3,289 l3,289fl

--!.J-99- -4-r]!9287,437 287,437

16,000 t6,000
s,000 9,000

60 ,000 (r0 , 000
B,000 8,000

34,500 34,5oo
_-l-{-,0q9. 14,00-0

137,500 141,500

3,000 3,000
__.6r!gq _ó,000

I,000 9,000

I ,000 r,000
s00 s00
s00 500

5,194

I 03, 006

251,767
L4 ,254+
J ,s82

273,403

I 5 ,977( o7t
ó0 , o0o

7 ,987
34 ,486
13,992

138,414

2,998
4 ,572

7 ,570

15,067
993
392
400

29,r04
22,051il
l5,0(r3f
9, I 8lf

600
4 ,500
3,105

t2,730
t::

5 ,200

trt,;;;
280,29|¡
l3,289t

-!JJ99-298,280

I (r ,000
5,000

ó0 ,000
8,000

34 ,500
_ 14,000

r 37 ,500

2,500
_ 5,000

7,500

I,000
405
400

l5 , 112
12,250
8,125
5,139

0
I ,084
t,646
3, l59

:?

5,066

rt f*
r 38 ,800

8 ,340
_ _2_,81-q.

149,956

|,703
t,417

46,730
5,889

28,406
0

3;;
256
239

420-50 Cenetcries
420-51 l*laterials
420-53 llired Equipnent

420-50 Sum

I ,905

r,620

1,620

-i,!9q
6, 000

5s,000
48,800
37.,126_

140,926

84 ,145

2,187
3,810

5,997

807

1,523

1 ,523

0

0

18,ó99
29 ,735
29,p72

77 ,406

2,o0o 2,ooo

2,620 2,620

2,620 2,620

__!r$g _. 6.000

ó,000 6,000

5l ,o0o 51,000
s5,000 s5,000

_6:?r_.3-5_0_ 35-,765

r68,350 141,76s



April 5, 1982

I]XPENDI'TURES APPROPRIATED EXPENDITURIìS
7/r/80- 7/r/81-. 7 /r/81

_ 6lla8r _ 6/30/82 L2/3r/81 REQUESTED RECoWENpED

32.

FISCAL YEAR 1983
7 /r/82-6/30/8s

23,699 23,699
44,415 44,4I5

7 ,696 7 ,696
r8-,00q r8,000

93,810 93,810

47,650 47,650

47,6s0 47,650

4ó0 Snow Q Ice
460-12 Overtine
460-30 Matcrials
460-40 ll(luipne¡ìt
4ó0-51 Contractors

460 Sun

470 Street ¡,ighting
470-20 Strcet Lighting
470-30 Nerv Locations

470 Sum

19,155 23,699+
48,410 44 ,4rS
6,598 5,940
5,846 18,000

80,009

47 ,345*

47 ,345

92,054

40 ,7 43

40,743

8,762
3,243
1,725
s,223

18,953

20 ,868

20,868

400 '10TAL 823,964 828,062 41r,278 865,972 843,968

0l:l:slì'ls:
Cemeterics:

Sales of lots
Mt. lvadsworth
North Sudbury
Mt. Pleasant
New 'lown
01d 'to¡vn

15,000 15,000
3,000 3,000
2,000 2,o00
2,000 2,000
5,000 5,000

600 600
20,5O2 20,502

3,000
I ,500
3 ,000
5,000

2,000
I ,000
1,000
3,500

l,andham lìoatl lleiml¡ursenent

400 NrìT BUDc['t_ _ 811,464 - 820f62 411,278 .8I?,879 7ry
Finance Committec lìe¡rort: 'l'he recom¡Ìendecl 1982-83 budget of $843,968 is an increase
of 1.5% over the l98l-82 appro¡rriation of $831,303, This very snrall increase is due
to the rising costs itì the areas of street lighting, snow and ice, cemetery nain-
tcnance and others. 'the Financc Cotnnittee rccomnends approval.

Upon notions tnade by lrlr. Bernaxl J, llennessy of the Finance Conrrnittee, it was

UN|INIMOUSLY VOTTID: TI|A? IIID I,OIIN APPROPRTATI' THE SUMS OF MOI\EY SE? FORTH TN
,],IIE IIECO¡4MIINDDD COT.UMN IVOR ALL T?EMS IN ACCOUNT II4OO ÍITGHI,IAY, AS
PR.INT'þ}D IN ART.TCLE 5 OI! '|'IIE I,IARRANT IVOR THTS IúEETING, EXCEPT LINE
t:'J'E¡.ts 420-11, 420-31, 430-40 AND I¡tAr firE EXCEPTED IIEMS BE C)NSIDERED
INDIVTDUALI,Y. SAID SUMS TO BE RATSED BY TAXATTON.

UNANTMOUSLY V)'L'ED: '10. APPROPIIIATE ?IIE SU!4 0F 5269,448 lÌOR ACCOUNI 420-LL,
II(GHWAY 2PERATING SALARy, SATD SUtí IO BE RAISED By TRANST¡ER OF
s15,000 r'R)lvl SALE oF CEl.tE:t'ERy L)TS, 93,000 ttq)¡'! ?HE Mr. I,ÌADS\\ORIH
CEME'I'ERY PERPETU4IL CANE ACCOUNT, 82"OOO ¡'ROM THE MT. PLEASANT CEMETERY
PERPE'I'UAL CARE ACCOUNT, 82,OOO I¡ROM THD NORTH SUDBURY CEMETERY
PERPTTUAL CARE ACCOUNT, 85,OOO T¡ROM THE ÌIEW TOTIN CEMETERY PERPETUAL
CARE ACCOUNT, $600 TROM THE OLD TOTIN CEMETERY PERPETUAL CARE ACCOI]NT,
$20,502 I,'ROM LANDItAt'i ROAD RÛrù1BURSEMENT" AND $4"498 FROM ?UBLTC LAV
BB-$23, PAytúENr IN L|EU 01t TAXES, AND THE BALANCE !0 BE RAISED By
iI,AXA'i.TON.

UNAN.ï\"1)USLY l/O'L'l:)D: 't'IlAl'THE T'OI¡N APPR2PI?IATE THE SUM Olt M)NEY SET F2RTH F)R
LTNI! .TTEM 420-31 TN 'L'HE RECOMMENDED COLUMN AS PI?INTED IN ART.TCLE 5
0f lltl! l,,ltl\RAll'l' t¡OR TAIS MEE:üNG.

UNANI¡íOUSL,Y ltol'llD: 'l'0 AI,PROPRJATE ?HE SUM 0F $35,765 FOR ACC)UNL' 430-40,
il.t.cilI.tAy ¡4Acil.TNERy EQIJI'qMI:NT, 2It HUrct THE SU¡4 $27,765 çtrLL BE F1R
rHE LEASE-PURCI|I|SE OL'A t¡R0Nr-mD L2ADER. SAID SUM'10 BE RAISED By
!I'AXtM'.t0N.
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EXPENDITURIiS APPROPRIATED EXPENDITURES

7 /r/80- 7/r/81- 7/L/8L-
6/10/sL 6139/82 L2lsr/Br

GENERAL GOVERNMENT

50r SELECTMEN

33,

FISCAT YEAR I983
7/r/82-6/30/83

REQUESTED RECOMMENDED

500

50f -10 Exec. Sec,Salary
501-12 Overtine
501-13 Clerical SalarY
501-14 Selectnenr s SalarY
501-21 General Expense
501-31 Maintenance
501-41 Travel
501-42 out-of-State Travel
50I-51 Equip¡nent Pr¡rchase
501-81 Surveys & Studies

TOTAL

502 gNGINEERING

502-10 Town Engineer Sal.
502-11 Salaries
502-12 Overtine
502-13 Clerical SaIarY
502-14 Ternp. Eng. Aides
502-21 General Expense
502-31 Maint. Ç Repair Veh'
502-41 Travel
502-51 Equipment Purchase

SO2 TOTAL

0ffset
NET BUDGET

503- LAlll

503-10 Retainer
503-11 Salaries
503-21 General Expense
503-51 Equipnent Purchase

503 TOTAL

504 ASSESSORS

35,805x
999

39,62rx
I ,600
4,996

182
I ,785
I ,000

327*
1,416

87 ,7 3l

35 ,805#
760

41,084f
1,600
4 ,000*

ss0
t ,r::

500

19,156
179

21,565
800

2,390
19I

':1

284

45 ,369

15,471
44,322

0
u't:2

3,51I
,,to_:

38,311 38,311fr
550 5s0

44,458 44,458#
1,600 3,200
4,000 4,000

400 400
1,200 1,200

600 600

50r

144 ,31 I

144,31 I

14 ,000x
10,73Ix
15,495*

40,226

28,253x
g3, gg7x +

523
ll,807x
r0,229
6,664
trr::.

40 ,898

13,350
692+

20,820x
2,024
2,355

38
103

1,-9j4

41 ,346

85,499

28,919#
86 ,7 46ll
2,553

11 ,807 l'

8,000
t, t::

l4 I ,525

141,525

14,000 ll
ro,73lll
I I ,000

70,963

70,963

7 ,490
s,741
2,045

15,276

580
t5,784
I ,250
I ,079

0
tl

400 4õo

91,519 93,119

31,B71 30,943#
90,029 90,029fr
1,000 1,000

12,886 12,886#

5,590 5,590
5,040 3,040

l5,oqo r5,90-q.

159,41ó 15B,488

11,811.88 11,811.88
r47,604.L2 146,676.12

14,980 14,980fi
lr,482 lr,48211
18,250 18,250

44 ,712 44,712

2,300 2,300
32,132 32,r32#
2,500 2,500

20,660 20,660
175 175
r00 r00

57,867 57 ,867

ts,428 15,285
900 900

22,2t4 22,214ti
I,500 I ,s00
2,615 2,615

100 100
100 100
500 s00

s02

504- I 2
504- I 3
504- l4
504-21
504-31
504 -4 I
504 -5 I
504

.TOTAL

35,73t

2,2r4
29,44rtt
2,500

18,673
l2s

trt::

54 ,053

14,2BS
900

20,299n
I ,500
2,615

100
100

0+

18,704

7 t42
t¿v

r0 ,7 46
0

r89
0

84
140

19,030

Overt irne 514 +

Clerical 30,730x
Assessors' SalarY 2,500
General Expense 5,650
Ntaintenarìce
'lrave I 88
Equiprnent Purchase f,4lg*

sos r x corl.Êc'toR

505-10 Collectorrs Salary
505-12 overtine
505-13 Clcrical Salarics
505-14 Attorneyts SalarY
505-21 General Ex¡rense
505-31 Maintenance
505-41 Travel
505-51 Equipnent Purc}¡ase

5U5 'TOTAL 39 ,799 43,357 43,214
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EXPENDITIJRES APPROPRIATED EXPENDI'I'IIRËS7/L/80- 7/r/8r- 7/r/8r_6/30/81 6/so/82 t2/sr/8r

34.

ITISCAL YI]AR I983
7/r/82-6/s0/8s

RUQU F. S't LD_ lìpcoMMJ:N 
pl;t)

16,400 t7,876

37, I98 37, t98#
600 600

ó,560 6,560'r
346 54ó

':: o::

__9,!z! _q_,-q?rll
69,625 7l , l0r

50ó-10 Town Clerkrs Sal.
506-12 0vertime
50ó-13 Clerical Salarics
506-14 Registrars
506-21 Gencral Expelrse
506-3f Maintenance
506-4f Travel
506- 42 out-of-State Travel
506-5f Et¡uipnent purchase
506-61 Dlections
506 TOTAL

507 TREASURER

507-10'Ireasurerrs Salary
507-13 Clerical Salary
507-21 General Expense
507-31 Maintenance
507-4I Travel
507-ól 'l'ax Tirle Expense

* 507-71 Bond fr Note Issue
507-81 Tuitions

TOTAL

508 FI.NANCD COMMI'ITEE

508-f3 Clerical Salary
508-2f General Expense

508 TOTAL

509 MODËRA'TOR

509-10 Salary
509-21 General Expense

509 TOTAL

513-2f Gcneral lìxpense

* [Sec Ârticle 30, pagc 85
s07-7rl

I5,300
594+

34,381x

7 ,797*x
260
450
285
883

8 ,986

69,50t

5 ,000
10,665x

721
6r

695
3ll
620
¿¿5

t6,400

34,t04ll
600

6,47'il
?aç
450

435
3,l0grr

6l ,849

9 ,000
l l ,092

900
100
700
400

7,000
225

29,477

2,2t4t
180

2,394

r00
60

8,200

17 ,931
600

2,337
t9t
223

387
936

30 ,805

4,500
5,915

43I
0

275
110

5,914
0

I ,000
t2,262

r ,000
100
800

4 ,000
l ,000

9,900
t2,262$
I ,000

r00
800

4 ,000
1,000

225

28,387 29,287

2,700 2,700il
180 180

-f;rião -218'so

s07 18,298

2 ,350x
__-Þ!.

2 ,508

1,762

17,I45

579
ll5
694

0
¿5

100

--60
160

70

_?0
90

r00
ó0

sro PERMANENI_BUTLDMq CoNßtr.t'ÏlE

510-13 Clerical Salary l68x
5f0-21 General Expense 24

5IO TOTAL

5TI PERS.ONNEL BOAR!

511-13 Clerical Salary
5ll-21 General Expense

5I1 TOTAT

512 PLANNING BOARD

512-13 Clerical Salary
SL2-21 General Expense
512-31 Maintenance
512-41 Travel
512-51 Equipnrent
512-óf Special Studies
SI2 TOTAL

513 ANCIEN:I .DoCUMnNTS Cot,tMI'I']'EE

I ,000Í
110

160

l,ll0

2,00oll
200

23

110
0

160

700 700tt

_- ll0 llq
8r0 810t92

I ,820x
79

l,ggg

3 ,01 7x
563

50

3 ,000
1,890

8,430

110

606

_0
60ó

2 ,000
200

2,O00il
200

2,200

3 ,400|t
650

60
50
35

I ?Oq

t05
0
0

35

r,435

r23

2,200

3 ,400
650

60

::

2,200

3,40011
650

60

::

4,1(;0

r,600

4,195

I , (r00

4, t60

r,600

for $7,0ü)additional funds a¡¡rro¡lriatcd for linc item
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ÍJXPEND I'TURIS APPROPRIATI]D
7/r/80- 7/r/81-

_9!-30!3)__* 6/s9/82

DIS'TRICTS COMMISSION

L20tt

35.

EXPËNDITURES FISCAL YI]AR 1983
7/r/81- 7/L/82-6/so/8s

12I3I/8L REQUESTED RECOMMENDEI)

77
62

5t4 lrrs'roRIc

Salary
Ixpense

514 'IO1'AL r 39

sls ilISl0RIç/u.._ç9!rMÞ!!qN

515-13 Clerical Salary
515-2I Gcneral lìxpcnse 900

515 To'rAL 900

sr8 cguNc!, 0N AGïNG

518-10 l)irectorrs Salary 5,200
518-ll f)riverrs Salary
518-21 Gencral lìxpcnse 4,750
518-31 Maintcnance 1,480
518-51 l;quipment Purchasc 274
518-61 Sr. Citizen Program 500
518-62'l'ransportation Prog.l,887

518 1'01^L l4,09t

l]-9__
519- 2 I

'TAI,DN'I' SEARCII CON{MI'I'TNI

514-I3 Clerical
514-21 GencÌal

_s!9_____ç9!ylJ:u¿ì--9l_r9! N

520-13 (ìlerical SalarY
520-21 Gcneral fix¡rense

.TOTAI,

S2I ACCOUNTING

521-10

s21-12
521 - l3
s2t-21
521-3r
521-4t
J¿ I-JI

52r-42

195

70tt
800

10q

7ott

___qgq_
870

5,5ó4#
3,8l4tt
3,380
3,090

50
¿5U
600

43
42

0
0

0

2,782

2 ,055
612

0
0

-?r9!9-
8 ,389

0

120
75

l9s

120/l
TJ

85

70
800

Gcncral lìx¡lcnsc

ADMIN IS'TRNIION

870

5 ,564
3 ,814
3 ,380
3 ,090

50
250
600

t6 ,748 16,748

0
0

870

5,5ó4

5,O5O
2,900

50
250

s/!6
15,756

B9 8989

0
0

0
0

520

'l'own Acct. /l)FA
Salary 25,654^

Overtimc 453-
Clerical Salarics 29,445^
GenerÍrl [xpcnsc 995
l,l¿r:intcnancc 3,973
'Ilavel 549
tiquipncnt Ptrrchase 8,300
Out-of-Stâtc'l'ravcl

25,65411
I ,310

22,862il
r,000
4, 156

s50
8,000

13,725
433

l I ,000
286

3,20r
236
400

27 ,449
s00

25,321
1 ,100
4,257

550
1 ,500

200

27 ,449't
s00

25,321fl
1 ,100
4,257

350
I ,500

200

52t 'rO'rAL 69 ,369 63,532 29,28L 60,877 60,677

5OO GROSS BI,JDGIìT 54 I ,69I 539 974 258 _=s3þriJ¿--:33:)!-
11,811.8B 11,81I.88

s00 --ñtL unricr:'r --s¿r'.osl --.ffi--çTJ.-66iT-n6:Tß:n

f:i narìce ConÌni ttee lìct)olt :

¡;01 Sc|ectmen:-'ärc 6-u@ct is 2tfd higher than l98l-82. 'l'he Finance Cornmittce le-
co¡nnrc¡ils-ãoutTing thc sãlaries ol'selectnten fron an agglegate of $1,600 to $3,200
i¡r ordcr to l.cflect ntore fairly the value of the office to the Town. Clerical
Salaries, Account No. 501-I3, has becn incrcased by $498 because of mandatory stcp
incrcascs and longevity. Rccomrnencl apploval.

502 lintincc¡ing: Thc teconrmentled 1982-83 budget of $158,488 is 7% over the l98l-82
atpiolriiatio,i.'--'t1lis incre¿rse rcflects the ùequcst to lePlace tlo pi.eces of capital
cquipnrcnt : a lrliurg c:otnPutet', r,¡hich is tcn year old and is no longeÌ in pToduction;
ati.l i n"ru sur\¡cy vch.i clc to lel)lacc a varì, rvhich is beyond repair. If it were not
For thc rcqucst I'ot. cl¡rital equiprncnt, the budgct tlould sltotv a reduction of $4,138!
'I'hc lìinancc (:onìtnittcc i'ccont¡ncncls al)pto\¡al , subjcct to offsetting by $11,811.88 front
tlìc rcnìaindc¡'of l'unrls i.n ¡\rti.clc 10, 1978 ¡\trnttal'I'otr'rì lleeting: llayncs, Puffer,
f;ai.r'b¿rnk arì(l l)utton ltkrlkrvays, platrttirrg and engineering funds.

038
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503 .L-aw: The budget is 19% or 97,250 higher than 19Bl-82, This increase is due
to anticipated extraordinary litigation costs, court fees and other court-related
expenses in General Expense, Account No, 505-21. Recommend approval.

504 Assessors: The reconmended budget represents an increase of approximately
$r;7õõ'overtñã r9B1-82 appropriatioi. tnttuded is an increase or b2,000 in tire
cost of contracted data processing to maintain fu11 and fair value assessnents
and for the tax billing service. There are about $700 in sal.ary step increases
with savings to be nade in traver costs of $1,000 an<l sone economies in supplies.
Recon¡nend approval of $57,867.

505 Tax Collector: The reconmended budget reptesents an increase of approxirnately
$zlõ00 over=ñãr5er-82 appropriation ,ñi"h in"orporates a 7% cost. or riving
increase for the Tax Collector. The budget increâse also represents salary step
increases for clerical support personnel. Reconrnend approval of $43,214,

506 Torvn Clerk: The budget is 10.7e0 higher than 1981-82. The Finance Conmittee
reconmends an increase of $11476 in the Town Clerkrs salary rvhich includes a 7eo

cost of living increase and a 29o merit increase, clerical salaries, Account
Number 506-13, have been increased by $707 because of mandatory step increases andlongevity' Elections, Account Nunber 506-61 has been increased by $4,971 which is
directly attributable to two additional elections (1982 September Primary and 1982
November Election). Increases in other 506 accounts are lèss than $100 per account.
Recommend approval

507 Treasurer: The recomrnended budget represents a decrease of $900 over the
I5Bi:Eñpprofiiation and incorporatãs a 7äd cost of living increase and a 3% merit
increase for the TreasuÌer in recognition of his outstanding performance in in-
vesting the town funds and in obtaining short-term borrowing at extremely beneficial
rates in the current money market. A step rate and longevity increase for affected
personnel is íncluded rvith a significant decrease of $6,000 in bond and note issue
expenses. An increase of$4,000is included to cover filing fees in Land Court for
some tl,¡enty tax title filings in an attenpt to recover taxes in aÌreats. Reconmend
approval of $29,287 .

508 Finance Conrmittee: The reconunended anrount is $3J0 nore than the 1981-82
re1hourstverereduceclto400thisyearandthishasnot
provided full conrpensation to the secretary. The hours in this budget are 450
compared to 500 in 1980-81. Reconmend approval.

509 }loderator: The budget is the same as l98l-82. Recomnend approval.

511 Personnel Board: The budget is the same as t981-82. Recomnend approval.

512 Plalning Board: The budget is $273 less than 1981-82, most of the decrease
resulting from a reduction in the hours of the secretary. Reconmend approval.

5f3 Ancient Documents Connittee: This budget is at the level funding requested
by the Finance Committee. Reco¡nnend approval.

514 Historic Districts Co¡nnission: This budget is at the level funding tequested
approval.

515 HistoricalConmission: This budget is ar the level funding requested by the
ffintapproval .

518 Council on Aging: The reco¡nmended 1982-83 budget is $988 oveÌ the 1981-82
to the increase in rent for the

utilities, and to fund the van
appropriation óT $t5Js0. The increase is due
Senior Citizen Center building, an increase in
driverrs salary. Reconmend approval,

519 Talentsearch Conmittee: The Finance Comnittee reconmends approval

521 . Accounting:
fro¡n the 19 81 - 82
equipment account
nachine and snall
$60 ,677 .

The recon¡nended budget represents an approximate $6,000 reduction
appropriation rvhich is primarily due to the teduction in the
of $6,500 relâted to the cornpletion of pa¡'nent for the accounting
i¡rcreases for salary step adjustments. Reco¡nmend approval of
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Upon motions nrade by Mr. David A. ltlallace of the Finance Conmittee, it was

UNANIM0USLY V)TED: ?HAT THE ?01'/N APPR)PWATE fiß SUMS 0F M)NEY SEI ttORTH
IN THE RECO¡ûMENDED COLUMN FOR ALL T'I'EMS IN ACCOUNT II5OO, GEìIERAL
GOVTRNMEN?, AS PRÏNTED ÏII ARTTCLE 5 OT TIß TÌAßRA¡IT T¡OR 'I'HIS MEETÏNG,
EXCEPT LINE rrEMS 501-14, 502-5L, 503-21, 507-6L AND 521-L0 AND THAT
?HE EXCEP?ED ITEMS BE C2NSIDERÌ|D INDIVIDUALLv, SAID SUI'|S ?O BE
RATSED BY TAXATÏON.

l*lr, lÍallace then noÐed, l;he swn of 83,200 !bz, Account Nunbez, 50/_.14.

r'{r. Richard F. Brooks moüed to ønend that ønount to $s00, so tha.b.bhe
Selecbnents saLar.ies uffiTbe SS00 ¿nstead. of $,200'.

In support of his âmendnent, Mr, Brooks statcd as follows:'Ilìe tradition of
volunteer government in the town basically docs not allow for compensation of
elected officials, except for certai¡r ones likc tlìe'Iown Clcrk and thc llighway
surveyor who derive their incomet'ronrthat. I think it is a dangerous situation
when we start increasing the salaries of certain volurìteers in the town gover¡ì-
nent.

The Finance Conmittee people receivc no salaries, the School Committee
people on any of the school conrmittees receivc no salary. 'l'he Planning Board
receives no salaries. The Board of Appeals pcople receivc no salarics. ltlhy
should we be doubling the salary of our Selectmen?

Do we want people running for the job of Selectnen becausc they are going
to get $800 or $900 or $1,000 for the job? 'l'here is rìothi.ng pcculiar about thc
job of Selectnen.

In rny opinion, they should carrr nothing, but because there is a line iten,
to maintain the integrity of the account I have suggestcd $300. I think that we
are doing an i¡rcorrect and totally r,rrong thing in the systen of governnerrt whcn
we double the salaries for our Selectnen. I urge you to seriously consider what
r{e are doing when we do that in this town.

Finance Con¡nittee Report on the arnendment: (l.lr. Cronin)

It was not the Selectmen who reconnended this increase, but the Fina¡rce
Committee. our thouglìt was that the Selectnren are at least cquivalent to members
of a board of directors of a corporation. They certainly put in far ¡rore hours
than that type of person r,rould on that assign¡nent. In ordcr to attract someonc
of any quality to the board, one must be willing to recognize the value of thcir
time. The Finance Conmittee thought that after 24 years, it might be time to
recognize that the Select¡nenrs time is i¡rdeed quite valuable in these days of
extrenely conplicated town government.

After a short discussion, llfr. Brooks arnendmerìt was /4þg_te8._

V2TED: THE SUM 0F 53,200 FlR ACC)UNT NUMBER 501-14,

UNANIMOIJSLY VOTED: TO APPROPRTATE :iHE SUM OF S15,OOO FOR ACCOUNT 502-51,
ENGTNEERING ESUTPMENT PURCITASE, SATD SUM 1'O BE RAISED BY 'I'IIE
TRANSFER OT 9N,B11.BB I,'ROM ARTTCT,E 1.0 OT T'HE 1978 ANNUAL TO'IN
MEETING AND ']'HE BALAìICE 'I'O BE RAISED BY TAXATTON.

VO?ED: TO APPROPRIAIE THE SUM OF $IB,ZSO FOR ACCOUN? NT]MBER 503-21.,
GENERAL EXPENSE, UNDER ACCOUNT NUì4BER 503, SAID SUM 1'O BE RATSDD

BY TAXATÏON.

UNAì|I\,íOUSLY V0IED: '10 APPR1PRIATE: T'llV SUM 0f $4,000 t¡OR ACC)UN'L' ¡|U\'IBER
507-61, TAX TTTLE EXPENSE, SATD SUM TO BD RATSED BY'L'AXATIOI'Ì.

UNANIMOUSLY V01'ED: TO APPR)PRIA?E TIIE SUM OF $26,000 r9R ACCO|NT' 521-L0,
TOI|ÌN ACCOUN!/DTRECTOR OT' FINANCE AT|D ADMIN.TSTRAruON SAT,ARY, SAID
SUM ?O BE RATSED BY TAXAITON.

In accordance r,rith the'lo\in ßyialrs, thc meeting rvas adjourncd to tomorrow
night at 8 orclock.

'lhe neeting adj ourncd at I I : 00 P . l.'l .

[Attcndance: 400]
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PROCEEDINGS

ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOIYN MEDTING

April 6, 1982

The Nfoderctor called the neeting to order at 8:05 P.M. at the Lincoln-
Sudbury lìegional lligh School Âuditorium. lle declared that a quorun was not
present.

Uporì a motion nade by Mr, tViltian .I. Cossart, Chairnan of the Board of
Selectrnen, it Has

UNAMIÌ,I)USLY VOTED: TO AD,I)URN THIS MEE?ING UNTIL MONDAY NIGHT, APRLL nth
AT B P.M. AT THE ¡TTGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM.

'l'he meeting adjourned at 8:06 P.Il.

[Attendance: ó]

'l'he l,{oderator requested that the record show that present and voting
thrcughout this mecting, other than the Moderator himself, were ltlillia¡n J.
Cossart, Chaj.r¡nan of the Board of Selectnen, Robert Â, Noyes, llighway Surveyor,
Richard E. 'l'honpson, Executive Secretary, .Iohn C. Polrers, and Betsey M. Powers,
'town Clerk. 'l'he Moderator also announced that the sound crew, three in nunber,
wcre in attendance.

(Notc: 't'here was a severe blizzard on April 6, 1982 which continued
throughout the afternoon and evening preventing all but the
required town officials and a very few other citizens front
attending this adjourned session of the Annual Town Meetíng.)
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PROCEEDIN6S

ADJOURNED ANNUÂL'LOI\'N I.,I[ETING

April I2, 1982

The Moderator called the rneeting to order at 8|12 P.M. at the Lincoln-
Sudbury Regional tligh School auditorium. lle declared that a quorunt uras present,

E)íPENDITURES APPROPRIATED EXPENDITURES FISCALYËAR 1983
7 /r/80- 7 /r/80- 7 /L/gr- 7 /r/82-6/30/83
6/30/81 6/s0/82 t2/3r/8r _ REQg-E_SrFD RECoMI"IENDED

4!I]t!ål: (corÌtinued)

600 : G-OODNOltl. LI BRARY

600-f0 Library Director 18,958x
600-12 Overtine E Extra

Hire I,584
600-11 Salaries L02,673x
600-15 Custodial 5, t93x
600-21 General Expense 8,840
600-31 Maintenance f7,056
600-41 Travel 75
600-42 out-of-State Travel
600-5f Equipnent Purchase I,134
600-52 Books 4.1,931

600 ToTAL 197,444

Offsets:
State Aid
Dog Licenses

óOO NET BUDGET

7,475.50
3,722.00

174,609.50 96,469

2L,879 2\,879tr

1,600 1,600
lr0,s27 lr0,527#

5,811 5,81Itr
5, 102 5 ,102"

ts,270 15,270
/J /J

l,rñ l,I;;
33,716 JSrl_\!-

195,080 195,080

7 ,0L3 7 ,0I3
3,700 3,700

184,367 184,367

I 9 ,856#

I ,500
t02,874f

5 ,l58tt
6,05s

15,144*
t::

35,120

"a,ttt

10,512

r,076
54,416

2 ,569
¿rIJO
5,461

-:
l9 ,693

,6 /6'

s,607
2 ,938 . 05

r88,898.95

Finan.ce Committee Report: This yearts budget r+ill re¡nain the sane as last yearrs
@zeroincreaseinthebudgetwillbe:r:cductioninstaff
of one page; reduction in the hours open by 9 per rveek; reduction in the purchase
of books and periodicals. The Finance Committee recomnends approval.

Upon a motion nade by I'lrs, Susan Snith, of the Finance Cornmittee, it was

UNANII4)USLY V)TED: T0 APPR)PRTATE rHE SAMS 0F t"t0NEv SEr FORTH IN rHE
RECOMMENDED COLUMN EOR ALL TTEMS TN ACCOUNT 600, GOODNOIÌ LTBRARY,
AS PRTNTED TN ARTTCLE 5 OF ?HE þIARRANT EOR IHTS MEETTNG, EXCEPT

600.52 AND THE EXCEPTTD ITEM BE CONSTDERED TNDIVTDUALLY, SALD SUMS

TC BT RAISED BY TAXATION.

VOTED: lO APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF $33,ZIO FOR ACCOUNT 600-52' LTBRARY BOOKS'

SATD SUM lO BE RATSED BY ?RANSFER OT $,490.42 FROM ?HE COU¡ITY DOG

LT1ENSE REFUND ACC)IJNT,TRANSFER 0E s7,0i3 FR)M ?HE LIBRARY STATE
ATD ACCOI]NT, AND THE BALAT|CE TO BE RATSTD BY TAXAI'ION,

700: _IAIK.9 REcJìalrIoN

700-10 Supervisor of
Parks

700-I2 0vertime
700-13 Clerical Salary
700-15 Salaries
700-21 General Expense
700-31 I'faintenance
700-41 TraveI
700-51 Equipnent Purchase
700-61 Special Programs
700-7I UnifoÌms

7OO TOTAL

t z <qeX

573
1,969x

57 ,090x
912

21,996
660

1,044
24 ,r04

49r
t rQ 1Ct?

1 ? n70#
700

2,l4O#
ó3,149#

I ,000
l9,950

660
2 , (r00

17 ,410
450

9 ,817
374

1 ,088
44 ,727

264
8,826

389
2,048
6,820

0

19,513 19,513r'
700 700

2,290 2,290li1
66,252 66,252t'
1,C50 l,o5o

25,894 25,894
660 ó60

2 ,600 2 ,600
t2,400 12,400

450 450

r25,938 74 ,349 131,809 131,809
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Fin.ance Connittee Report: This year's.budget will renain the sane as last ycarrs
6[Aget. The zero increase conplies rvith the guidelines set by the l;ina¡rce
Committee. Recomnte¡rd approval.

Upon a ¡notion made by lrlrs. Susan Snrith, of thc Irinal¡ce Conmittce, j.t was

IJNANIìú)USLI V)TED: THAT 'IHE L'OþIN APPR1PRIAI'E 'L'HE SUMS 0F MONEY SET \'2RTU

IN THE RECOMMENDþ}D COLUMN I?OR ALT,.T'IMES TN ACCOUNT 7OO, PARK &
RECREAruON, AS PRINTED IN ARITCLE 5 OF ?ITE IIARRANI' T'OR'T'HIS MEEI'.ING'

SATD SUMS TO BE RATSED BY 'I'AXAI'ION.

IJXPEND ITURIìS APPROPR I A1'tìD TiXPENI) I'IIIIIUS
7/r/80- 7/r/80- 7/r/8r-

T:ISCAI,
7/r/8

Yr:AR 1983
2-6/30/ 8s

RIiCOTßIIINDID_þl39l3r _ __91__0J-92__ _t3ß)./_81_ _ _ Rrgflg-!-tlq

800: BOARD 0F tlEALTll

800-f0 Directorrs Salary
800-13 Clerical Salary
800-15 Âninal Inspector
800-21 General Expense
800-31 Maintenance
800-32 Lab Iìxpense
800-41 Travel
800-51 Equiprnerrt Purchase
800-61 SPt.tNA

800-71 Mosquito Control
800-75 Septage Disposal

27,266 27,266$
l0,500 r0,500ff
I ,000 r,000
1,400 l ,400
I ,225 1,225
3,700 3,700

24,01Ix
I ,304x

850
I ,164

782
4,183

24,800fl
9 ,800 

'l850
I,200

875
4,600

13,23t
5,167

45s
380
.)JO
785

Câpital Exp. 4 ,579
800-76 Septage Disposal,

Oper. Dxp.
800-81 Consultant Fecs
800-91 Ì"fental I'lealth _ 4,992

800 'rorAl 94,7t3
0ffsets:

Septage Disposal
(See below) 20,850

800 NET BUDGE1' 73,863

s,gl; -ë!f121,866 55,8(r2

150 r50
27,750 27 ,75O
l6 , 000 I (r ,000

15,000 rs,000

s0,000 50,000

5,000 5,000i;;;; ,,,,;;

65,000 65,000

93,991 93,991

26,848
18,000

26,92s
I 7 ,000

30,000

13,462
17,000

2 ,5(rS

r21,866 55,862

Finange Comnigtee Report: 'l'he 1982-83 budget shows an increase of $34,984 ovcr thc
l98t-82 budget, Thís i¡rcrease is due to costs assocj.ated with the operatiorì of the
Septage Disposal Facility. The Board of llcalth budget includcs $ó5,000 for the
operating and capital costs of the Septage Disposat Facility. It is rccomnrcndcd
that money remaining from past a¡>propriations for the Scptagc Dis¡rosal Facility
be applied to this yearrs Board of llealth bu<lget. Rcmaining funds from past appro-
priations include: $14,550 carried forward from 1979, $539 carricd fonvarcl from
1980, $45,421 carried forward from 1981, and $4,490 from funds rctnai.ning in Bowcn
Circle Street Acceptance article 29, 

^'l'l'177, 
for a total of Fsct- of $(r5,000. 'lhc

Finance Con¡nittee reconmends approval.

Upon motions made by I'hs. Susan S¡nith, of the [:inance Committcc, it was

UNAÌIIMOUSLY V1I'ED: lllAT THE TOtiN APPR0PR.TATû'tVt SUMS OF M2NEY SE:I'17041'll
IN THE RECOMMENDED COLUMN FOR AT,I, ITEMS TN ACCOUN']'BOO, IIIIALTII,
AS PRTNTED II\¡ ARI'TCLE 5 OF T'HE TIARRAN? TTOR TilIS MEE'I'INC, EXCEPT

800-75, AND 800-76 AND'IHAI fHE EXCEPTED.T?Eì,|S BE COÌIS.TDERI¡:D IN-
DTVIDUALLY, SATD SUIûS T'O BE RATSED BY TAXAT'TON.

UNANIIú)USH V01'ED: T0 APPROPITIAL'\| THE SUMS OI' ç15,000 t¡OR ACC)UNT' 800-75'
SEPIAGE DISPOSAL, ('APt',t',AL ItXPENDrntRES, AND $t0,00() L',Oll ACC)UNl',
800-76, SFIPI',At¡lt DlSP2SAt,, OPtnA',I'Il'lj llXPllÌlSUÍ;, SA.r'D SUI'1,<; ',|'O RE

RAI.SED BY I'RANSI',qR 0r 914,!;50 r'r0l"t ACCOUtl',l', 800-7!j, 1979 CARRY

tvoRWARD, $b38.73 F)R ACCOUTÙT',800-75, 1980 CAßRY I,')RlARtS $4li,421.07
FR0I4ACC)U¡,|'|'800-75, 1981 CARRY I')R\4ARD, 54,490.20 ll40¡4 AR'IICLII 29'
1975 ANNUAL TOV¡I MEEI'INC.
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IXPENDII'URES APPROPRIATËD DXPENDI'TURES FISCALYEAR 19837/r/80- 7/1/8r- 7/r/Sr- 7/r/82_6/s0/8s
6/s0/91 6/s9!92 _ 12/30/81 REQUESTE:D RECOltll-lENDEl)

4t

900: _ V[il'lilìAttS_

900-10 
^gent's 

Salary
900-21 Gencral tixpcnse
900-6I ßenefits
900 1'01'At.

Financc Conrmittcc Rcport :

Upon a nroti.on mado
Comnittce, it was

1,932x r,932tl
348 300

- 3,964 7,500

6,244 9,732

1,034
lll
395

2,067
750

2,06711
750

7 ,400
l0,217I ,540 2,817

'lhc Fi.nancc Committoe reco¡nmends approval.

by Mr. I'lichacl J. Cronin, Chairman of the Finance

uNANrM)usLv v)!t'ED: 'tltAT TIIE T)ttN APPR1PRTATE ?HE suMS oF M1NEv sET Ir)RflI
TN NlE RECOìúMENDED COLUMN FOR ALL T'TEMS TN ACCOUIIT 9OO, VETERANS,
AS PRTN'IIÌD IN AR?TCT,E 5 OF THE HARRANT FOR THIS MEETTNC, SAID SUMS
TO BE RAISED BY 'I'AXAIION.

ss0:___qlç14!gllEq
950-1 I lllue (lross/Shielcl
950-12 l,ife Inst¡rancc
950-21 Fidelity Boncls
950-31 Castralty Insutance
950-41 l)rint'l'own Report
f)50-51 Mcmorial l)ay
950-61 Vctcransr Gravcs
950-71 Firc Pcnsion
950-81 Rescrve Fund
950-89 School'l'uition
950-92 Conmunications
950-93 llydrant Rcntal
950-94 Copying Scrvice
950-9(¡ lìetircmcnt Fund
950-97 'l'own Mcetings
950-98 Postage
950-99'lelcphonc
950-100 Unenr¡r loyrnent Cornp .

950-l0l Salary Adjustnent
'IUI:AL

Overlay Srlrplus
NUl' IìUDC;Ii'I'

302,500 302,500
3,800 3,800
1,200 r,200

110,000 110,000
5,000 5,000

850 850

1,500 1,500
100,000 100,000

4,000 4,000
3,500 3,500

22,470 22,470
8,000 9,000

351,000 351,000
9,500 9,500

11,500 11,500
13,000 13,000
30,000 30,000

190,000 155,000

L,167 ,82O 7,132,920

100,000 100,000

|,067 ,820 1,032,820

254,042
3,473
I,348

104,900
4,293

990
350

I ,500
57 ,593

3 ,255
3,860*

22,190
7 ,490

280,147
7 ,972
9,498

12,381

r23,804

*0,*
75 ,000

824 ,08(r

297 ,000
4,400
I,200

I 10,000
5,000

868
350

1 ,500
I 25 ,000

8,100
3,500

22,295
8 ,000

305 ,500
I I ,000
t I ,500
13,300

60 ,000

r*J"
s0 ,000

888,513

ts2,845
l,ó05

0
108,182

0
0
0

875
4 ,25O

0
I,Jl. /

I I ,100
2,394

302,357
0

3,541
trr:1

s73,750

573,750

950

950

tl@:.l.hetotalrccomnencleclappropriationforAccount950is$r,I32,820. 'l'lìat account is 944,307 higher than last year's appropriation. Linejtcms incrcasctl as follols: l) +$5,500 for health insurance covãtage provided to
tor,flì el¡ployccs, 2) +$175 for hyclrant rcntal from the Sudbury lrrater District, 3)
+$45 

'000 for Paymc¡ìts to tlìc lrli,d<llesex County lìetiretnent l;uncl coveri¡ìg tol{n
cnl)loyccs artd 4) +$95,000-for anticipatcd salary increases uncler colleðtive batgai¡ì-in! and othel agreements For tor,r¡ì crìployees. These increases were offset by a ie-ductio¡t of $70,000 in requestcd appropriations for une¡ì\)Ioyment compensation. Allotlìer itetns lemained the same or dccròasecl,

Ap¡rro¡ riati.ons havc lrce¡r cstinrated for costs set by agreement rvith other organiza-tiorìs such as Blue Closs and lllue Shieltl of I'lassacirusðtts, the l,liclcllesex Coüntylìctirelìletìt Systcn, artcl collective balgaining agreements. The accounts are subjectto clìa¡ìgcs as each agteeme¡ìt is finalized.

Iìeconmentl approval of $l, 132, 820.

u¡ron nrotions made by Linda t,ce Larì,rence, of the Finance con¡nrittee, it was

uNAN.l'þlousU vjlgD: T'HAT'T'Hb" ?)t/N AppR)pRrA?E TI\E suMS 0F tto\Ey sET FoRrnIII rHIl RE:Ç0MÌ'ÍENDED C)LUMN F)R ALL ITEMS IN A)C)UNI'9s0, UN1LASíTFIED,
AS PRINI'ED IN ARTTCLE 5 OF THE þ/ARRANT FOR I'HTS MEEIING, EXCEPT
950-3'1' 9s0-81' 950-96 AND 050-100, AND THA? ?HE EX1EPTED rr\ì4s BE
C0NSI.DERED rr'tDtwDUAt,Ly, SAID SITMS TO BE RATSED By TAXAuON.

rJi.ttit!.Û,i)usL1, votu:)t): I'o Ap!?R)pR.rA,!t;: ,1,tfi: sul.t oï s100,000 L,oR ACC)UNT g50_81,
RÌìS!:RYï r.'Uilr), sÅ.tD su!.t'r0 Iili R/lISED Bt',?'RANSITIR 0t7 5100.000 r,RoÌ,tj'III) Oti!:;iI!.,t:,Y :;!M!,t,t!S ICIUIi'l'i'.



V)TED: r0 APPR)PRIATE

VOTED: TO APPROPRTATE
BY ?AXATTON.

VOTED: TO APPROPRIATE
BY TAXATION.
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$0 F2R ACC)UN? 950-L00, UNEMPL1YMEN? C)MPEI'\SAT't)N.

$110,000 FoR ACCouNr, 950-31, sArD suv To BE RATSED

8351,000 FoR ACCOUNT 950-96" SAID SUM T0 BE RATSED

Upon a ¡notion nade by Mr, Cronin, it tras

UNANIIûOUSLY VOTÚD:
A. THAT THE APPROPRIAMONS 

'ÌT?HTN 
DEPARTMENT BADGETS ARE EUNDED

HERTUNDER AS TNTEGRATED LINE rrøì'15" PR)VIDED, II)ìÌEVER THAT lHE
DEPARTMENTAL APPROPRTATTOTI IOR ONE SUCH LTNE ITEM CANNOT BE USED
FoR AIIoTHER LI¡|E ITEM FÌInH)U! THE PRI1R AP?R?VAL, IN EACH
TNSTANCE, BY ?HE T'TNANCE COMMT?TEE;

B. THAT, WT?H ?HE EXCEPTTON OF ACCOUNT 1OO AND THE TNTECRATED LINT
ï?E¡45 PR)VIDED By IHIS tt}:II0N, ALL IHE LINE ITEMS Iil ALL o?HER
ACCOUNTS HAW BEEN VOTED T¡I SSGREGATED LLNE I?EMS L'OR ACCOUNT-
TNG AND EXPENDT?URE PURPOSES:

C. ?HAT ALL AU?OMOBTLE MTLEAGE SI]ALL BE PATD AT THE RAIE OF 18.5ë
PER MILE WON SUBì4TSSTON OF A PROPER VOUCHER:

D. IHAI ALIr APPR1PRIAII0NS UNÐER ARIICLE 5 ARE EOR fnî FISCAL yÛnn
JULY L, 1982 r0 JUNE 30, 1983;

E. THAT ANY SIATE OR FEDERAL FUNDS RECETVED BY ?HE TOþ|N IIITICI] MUST
BE OBLTCATED OR EXPENDED PRTOR lO ?HE NEXT ANNUAL ?OIIN MEEMNG
MAY BE USED TO OFÍSET THE COST OF AN APPROPRIATE LTT]E TTEM TN I'HE
BUDGET UPON THE ACCEPTANCE OF THE FtNAÌICE COMMITTEE AND CERTTFT-
CATTON OT THE: TOTIN ACCOUNTANT;

F. THA? FUNDS APPROPRTA?ED FOR THg SALARY ADJUSTMENT LTNE NEM,
950-1.01., ARE ?0 BE USED FOR SALARY INCREASES; SUCH SALARy IN-
CREASES MAY BE TRANSFERREÐ TO ATIO?HER LINE TTEM þlITH PRTOR
APPROVAL, TÌ'I EACH TNSTANCE, BY THE FINANCE COMMITTEE.

G. TO LAY ON ?HE ?ABLE THE USE OF FREE CASH AS AN OFFSET YO

BUDCETS AND THE TAX RA?E UNML ACWON TS TAKEN ON ARUCLE 36
OF ?HTS TOI,IN MEETING.

[See page 97 for final action under paragraph G, the use of free cash.]

I98O-81 TRANSFERS

Reserve Fund Appropriation

ACCOUNT NUMBER/NAME TRANSFER NO.

$loo,ooo.oo

AMOUNT

200-20I Loan Interest, Tenp.
310-31 Fire Dept. Maintenance
310-31 Fire Dept. Maintenance
310-81 Fire Dept. Tuitio¡r Reinbursenent
320-10 Police Salary
320-3I Police l'laintenance
320-3I Police Maintenance
320-4I Police Travel
320-51 Police Equipment
34O-I4 Building Dept., Deputy Inspector
340-3I Building Dept, I,laintenance
350-2I Dog Officer General Expense
370-13 Board of Appeals Clerical
370-13 Board of Appeals Clerical
410-32 Highway Utilities
470-20 Highway Street Lighting
501-51 Selectnren Equipnent
502-3t Engineering Maintenance
503-21 Law General Expense
504-5I Assessors Equiprnent
506-21 Tor,¡n Clerk General Expense
950-92 Unclassified - Com¡nunications
Art, ?9/7 Revaluation

TOTAL

BALANCE

ROÁ

1004
1017
893
889

r 019
1 005

890
1 009

891
1003
1008

887
1015
1014
1007

892
1018
1006
1020

899
1 098

883

$ 17,000.00
9 ,515 . 00

7s0.00
1 ,960 . 00
1 ,412.69

730.08
6,300.00

300.00
I ,200.00

760.00
s40.00
650.00

I ,000 . 0o
200.00

1 ,450.00
6 ,650 . 00

244.00
137.95

I ,000 . 00
932.00

I ,600.00
360.00

2 ,901 . oo

$ s7 ,s92,72

$ 42,407 .28
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1980-81 TRANSI¡llRS (Conr.)

¿tJ.

ACCOUNT NIJMBNR/NAME ,IRANSFIIì 
NO. AÀ{OUN'I'

Inter-Account'lratìsfets
340-f6 Building, Plunbing Inspecror
4I0-11 tlighway Asst. Sur.veyor
420-12 flighrvay Extra llire
502-lI Engineering Salaries
504-12 l\ssessors overtime
505-12 Tax Collectpr Overtilne
506-12 Town Clerk Overtime

TOTAL

Reserve Fund Appropriation
ACCOUNT NUMBËR/NAME

I9B1-82 'I'RANSFËRS

$ 4so. oo
2,452.32
I ,855 ,00

648.96
5 16 .00
250.00

_ 594.3ç

$ 6,766. ó7

$125,000.00

NO. ANÍOUNI'
.I'RANSI;DR

310-51 Police Equipment
340-12 Building Exrra Hire
340-12 Building Extra llire
501-21 Selectnren General lìxpense
600-31 Library Mairìtenance

TOI'AL

BALANCE

Inter-Account'lransfers
460-12 llighway Snow Overti¡ne
505-51 'l'ax Collector Equipnent

TOTAL

As of February 26, 1982

1022
1026
1024
r025
l02l

--i-._
* sso. oo

3,000.00
I ,700.00
3 ,650 . 00

,2,000.00
$ r0,900.00

$ n4 , 1()0.00

$ (r ,000 . 00
rs0.00

$ 6, rso. oo

The Moderator announced that a resolution would be proposecl ancl commcntecl as
fol lows :

I a¡n advised that the proponents rvill ask sevcral people to speak in favor ofthis resolution and that they will take no longcÌ than i5 ¡ninutes, hopefully, some-
thing less thanthat. I rvould propose that we terminate cliscussion of this resolu-tion in half an hourrs time so that we can get on l,rith the rest of the business ofthis neeting. At the conclusion of the half an hour discussion, I will call fo¡ a
vote to see whether there is a consensus in favor or opposed to the resolution. Ifthere is a clear consensus, we will announceit. If thðre isn't, we r,rill not take
a vote but rather just determine that there r,ras no consensus hacl on the resolution.

The Moderator then recognized Mr. Richard Il. Davison who movecl a resolution
concerning the nuclear arms freeze,

_ In support of the resolution, Mr. Davison stated as follows: In the next fewninutes, I would like to describe who has sponsored this resolution ancl why it is
here for your consideration at this town meèting, and to nake clear, the iisuesinvolved in this resolution. Nfost i¡¡portant, hówever, I will address why you andI, as individuals, and we, as a town lneeting, should support this resoluiiôn.Finally, I witl introduce a nember of the sudbury ctergy'who will acldress otheraspects of this issue.

This resolution is sponsored jointly by the Sudbury Connittee for a Nuclear
Itreapons Freeze, a group of sudbury citizens ancl the clergy of su<lbury. 'l'his re-solution is identical or sinilar to ones alreacly endorseã-by over 2so towns assen-bled^in town neetings in New England, over 30 city councils, uy tne connecticut
and 0regon legislatures and recently proposed to the u,s. óon!r"r, by over 20senators and 140 representatives. A similar resolution is to be put on the cali_fornia ballot by initiative petition reportedly signed already by over 600,000citizens of california. Last week an tl-sc ancl Ãssoðiated press poll indicated some
72% of U,S. citi.zens were in favor of a nuclear freeze.
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lVhy arc rvc placing this rcsolution bcforc us tonight at this town neeting?'l'oclay, therc is an incrcascd thrcat of nuclcar conflict, grcater than at any iime
i¡ì thc past scvcral ycars. Onc only neecls to reacl any major newspaper or news
magazinc or listc¡t to tìctr,/o¡k nct/s to rcalj.zc thc i.ncreascd publià perception and
conccrn worldrvi<lc ovcr tlìis issuc. lVhilc many aspccts of the nuclcar rvcàpons issuc
arc controvcrsial, onc on rvhich thcrc is general agrccncnt is that a major nuclear
conflict rvoulcl bc catttstrophic to thc world, to lifc in general ancl to this planet,
catastroph.ic bcyontl our wildcst nightmarcs. 'lhis reason alonc almost {emancls that
r,rc, ¿rs rcsponsiblc citizcns, addrcss this jssuc.

Bcforc tliscussing in rnore dctail rvhy wc belicve yor"r shoul<l support this reso-
lutiotl, :it is important that rvc arc all clcar as to those issucs thât are involved
a¡r<[ thosc that arc not. 'l'his resolution calls for a nuclear t/eapons freeze by the
u.s. ancl thc u.s.S.lì. It calls for.action that is ¡nutual and vciifiable.

'l'his t'csolution tlocs ¡ìot proì)osc unilateral action by us or anybocly else. 'l'his
rcsoluti.o¡r has nothing to do with nuclear porver. Some sponsors support nuclear
porvcrs, otlìcrs do not . 'l'his is not ¿¡n i ssuc.

lìinally, this rcsolutj.on is talking about a frccze by both countries on nuclear
wcapons. In plain language, cnough is enough. 'l'hcre is nothi.ng in this proposal
about convcntiotìí¡l tvcapons, defensc spcncl:ing in general, ctc,

Now, rvhy should you ancl I, as indìvicluals, ancl t{c, as a group, enclorse this
rcsoluti.on? ltrc th.ink tlìcrc arc many rcasons, nroral, ethical, pragmatic and finan-
cial. f,ct me <liscuss just a fcur.

'l'hc risk of nttclcar wat is grcater today than in ycars, A week ago lVcclncsclay,
the l)rcsi<lcnt said i.¡r ¡tr¡clcar rvÍrr "cvelyone trould bc a loser," Both the U.S,S.R, and
thc tJ.S. havc rcccntly movccl in ways that have increased this risk.

¡\ wcck ago'l'ucsday, i¡r an unusu¿¡l cvent, tlìe llouse of Reprcscntatives devotecl thrce
hours to ¿t discussion of ¿ rruclear frcczc, including vicrving the ntovie "'l'l¡e Last
lìpitlcnic" ¡rtcparctl by thc l)hysicians for Social Responsibility. This widely seen,
rcs¡lcctcd, factual, gra¡rhic, yct not scnsatj.onal, prcsentation discusscs the effect
of ¡luclc¿r trar from the scicntists ancl the physicians perspcctives. 'lhcir cle¿r
conclusio¡r .is that werc nuclcar r,ral to occur, society as lve know it would cease to
ftrnction' By this I mcan, tlìere woul<l be no transportation, no food, no foocl produc-
tion, no utilitics, rìo r,ratcr, rìo por,¿cr, no mcrlical care, not even the capability to
bury the clcad. Â single one nìegaton bonb, about 70 times that dtopped on ltirosÍti¡na
yct nìodcst by toclayrs standar<ls, if detonated over a major city, in this single act,
would kill otrtri.ght or rvithin wecks nrore pcople than the total nurnber of Americans
killcd in all rvars in rvhich Amcrica has fðugirt - fro¡n a single wcapon.

Nor,r, tlìc u.s.s.R. by generally ¿ìcccpted figurcs possesses over 8,000 nuclear
warhcads. 'l'hc U.S. h¿¡s over 9,000. lVhile politicians and expetts argue over rvho is
aheacl,rvhosc sF;tcm is bettcr ancl are wc vulneratrle, few disagree the weapons presently
in hand rcprcsent trcnendous over-kill. A single U.S.Polaris submarine by itietf is
gcncrally bcljcved capable of dcvastating all the kcy cities in the Soviet ltnion.

lVc bclicve no one w¿Ìrìts to initiatc thc holocaust of nuclear war, but thc rvorlcl
lcatlcrs arc clearly having trotrl¡le backing arvay fron the brink. Beccuse of nuclear
r'rcapons, thc t).s. and thc u.s.s.R. cach has their finger on the triggel of the gun
that could dcstroy thc other. U.S.S.R.co¡ìtroIs ol¡r survival ancl wecontroltheirs.

I¡ì I'ccent ilotìths, thc actions by the leadcrs of both cou¡rtries have tencled to
takc thc safcty off thcsc guns tlì¿ìt we l¡avc pointed at each other. 'lo quote from a
rcccnt issuc of'l'itnc wtgazinc, "thc possibility of ¡ruclcar war has asserted itself
tvith rencrvcd urgcncy...'l'he Soviet tjnion is in large nreasule rcsponsible ...try pro-
lifcrating nissile walhcatls ancl treating thc resumption of arns contTol talks as an
opportuni.ty to scorc trp pro¡raganda Points"..., 'l'he art j.cIe goes on ,'but tlìe blane
for thc tlcclinc i¡ì cast/r{est rclations (locs not 1i.e cntirely rvith the Soviets...'the
a(lmitìistríÌtion rvith stubboln... .sinrplernincle<ì prcjutlice against arms control...and a
propcnsity for bclli.cosc rhctotic has l:rifllìtctìcrl its ¿rllics írnd its orrn citizcus...."

l{e bclicvc this sitrrati.orì rìrust an<l c¿rn be arrested and then revcrsed. If you,
.i.f I, if we bclicvc nuclear rv¿lr r¡ìust ¡ìot lìâppcn - pcriod - tlìen tve nust act, As a
f rcc ¡rcoplc, tvc h¿vc a rcs¡rons i bi l ity to chirngc events . ltle have a history for doing
so, soìnctiììtcs by follorving otrr lcatlers ancl sometimcs by taki-ng thc lead. lve believe
Suclbury shoultl join othcrs ancl s¡:eak ont.

'l'hc frcczc proposcd tvoulcl al lor,r both sitlcs to step back. 'l'hc frccze rr'ould be a
statcllìclìt lty thc Ântcrican pcoplc to bc l¡carcl ancl to bc taken up by people clsc|hcrc
rrlìo arc lcss ab lc to sl)cak rrp,
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lge urge you to vote yes.

r''fr. Davison asked that Rev. Robert Trache, minister of st. ElizabethrsEpiscopal church, be arlowed to continue the presentatiãn.- -'

lT,=RgPgrt-G.. Trache: ft-is_ a great honor to be wirh you here tonighr. It is rherlrst rime I have uu:l.l?d the courage to speak at rown Meeting and I am a rirrlea'estruck and not a little nervous. -0n sunàayr, ry p""irùi;;;". have to put upwith ¡ne' I'¡n humbled by the sinple ráct ttr"t-yóu iuoüra-"ã;;ià"" tisrening ronight.
I have not come to sPeak to you t¿ithout considering fully and calefully hrhatought to be done bv the pèop^le of'sudbury about the 

"orfir"*-i'rr"es of war anddisarnarnent, issuei that^reiuse to-i"ãJu'r, uronu. My felrow creagy have askedne to speak first on their behalf as well as rny own.

Perhaps you saw back in February, the articre that was printed in our ownrown crier in which we clergy of sudúúry pri;;;ã-;";";r"ilpå'""d call and ad_dress about what we.thought-was 
"n "pp"ápiiute action for tiris town and peoplein general' rvould that we were nore-àloquent. Nothing in thac was very new orhadn't been said before. But, rvhat rãtul it ro "*t""oi¿in""y-i, that rve arlagreed' And, if you have ever been to a torì'n crergy neeting, you know that ifwe agree to anything nore than a sentence long, it,ð'no,inãi'niracle.

Here we have Methodists_ancr Baptists, Episcopal and presbyterian, catholicand unitarian, Lutheran and Jew, evàn New Engrandrs own congregational, allspeaking with one voice that thé ti¡ne has^come to speak out-anà be hea¡d calringfor an end to the continual buildin! up-ãf nuclear ;;;. -i iriry realize that
l*::::::_:re.conplex and that 

"".õruiion, and ¡neerings of this rype can distorrand rearrange issues of magnitude. I encourage all of you, at the ir""y ru"ii,-toacquaint yourself with rhe proliferation of nãterial trrái åuounas right now.Make up your o!¿n minds.

There are never sinple solutions. Nevertheless, I feel sure that, if youdo such study, you too wilr cone to the very direct óonclusion that the time hascone to seek an alternative to the vast arrnanents of nuclear security.
lv1.:one in-support of this resolution tonight, each clergy person in thisto'n adding their own voice to a calr for a nucrear freeze. iíå ao ,o furly re_alizing rhat rvhat ¡ve.do here tonighr máy aad only one r^"ii arãp in an ocean ofresolutions. Like Lincoln, rve rnilht *uil ,uy, ,'The world r,¿ill tÍttle note norlong remenrber what we do here." iet, for me, I do it not only for the world,but ¡nore particularly for rny childrei ãnã you. children.
No rnatter r'rhat happens in the future, I lvant our children to know that wehad the courage to speãi< out,. I ""ni ry-ålrirdren to knorv that r an no innocentbystander in their lìves, be it personai ãr internationat.
I heard the current anns race sinplifie<I,. perhaps overly so, by .escribingit as two unfriendry men in a wooden håusÀ with'10 druns or-!"rotin". One had16 natches and the other 14. Does it ""uify matter?

I respect and revere the country in rvhich I rive ancr I woulcl do nothing tojeopardize its great history and future. I operate r,rith the uncrerstanding thatlve can have a voice in our future ancl in out countlyrs future. Not to urge some
ï:^î11 sarrer.policy.i'the realm of nuclear weapons.is to jeoparcrize the veryrrcc(ton we enjoy tonight, or there will never be again a night like tonight.

It rvas Na¡:oreon who saicr, "'r'he onry thing you can¡ìot do r,rith a bayonet issit on it.'' I fear that tlìe continued prorifðration of nuclear rvcapons in thj.sr+orld will inescapably lcad to theír usä unless rve find sone se¡ìsil)le solutions.itlake no nìistake, a freeze is a caIl for ¡nutuality on both si<.les.

It i.s just to expect.responsibility. Nevertheless, the current talk aboutnuclear war has encouraged thà kind of ihinting that says things rvould eventualryrerurrì tonormal. sucrr-thinking is an r¡nabashecr 1ie. ;rhe unlðashing of forcesof nuclear r'¿eaponry rvill so atãer ri.ie"on"ir.,i, pl¿net that rife, if it renai.ns,will be tragic.

Ijinally, although.r,ent is passcd, rvhich is in nry rerigion a ti¡nc of confes-s:on, I h¿¡ve a confession to uroi<e to you this evening. I rro rìot r,/or.ry about nu_clcat rvat. ì\lost of nty tlays are spcnt tr.yìng to m¿rkc ¡¡ry lrat,ìsh r,¿ork or my c:rt wolk.



I worry about my childrents gracles in school or whether I will finish ny taxes

on tine. I don-tt think each norning that in a second, I night be engulfed in
an inferno of untold ptoportions rvhile I tl'y to read the Red.sox box scorcs, o1'

that to¡norrow I might ,uui," *y way horne fron Boston to find the charred bodies of
tny wife and chilclrõn. And, te"aus" I do not reme¡nber to rernember, I arn a fool.
rär what seens real is only a tragic illusion to a buffer of rvhat could be real'
I plead with you. I beg y-ou in tlie na¡ne of God, to stand up with courage and call
forth an order to stop this insanity.

Rev. shephard s. Johnson: somc issues are not political. so¡nc issues are not

ffijusthuman.'Iheytranscenda1ll¡oundaries.Forme,
this is such an issue. Túe hu¡nan in ne cries out for an end to tlìis nuclear nad-

ness, l\te nust find a rvay. The freeze is a beginning. lt is a rnessagc fron tve,

the people, toour elected officials. l,et sudbury scnd tlìat message'

Rev. l.loner A. Goddarcl III: Reasonablc people can and do disagrce on this issue'
ii@waysamazesnròtiratmore]:atlìeltlranfcwcrnucleararns
,oráhor will safeluarcl humaniin{ fro¡n {estruction. My concern over tlìe inability
of hu¡nans to alr,rays be rational ancl reasonable i¡r r'lhat they do, even in their own

best interest, frightens ne. I believe for the sake of our children antl hunan-

kind that we nìust begin norv to negotiatc a nuclear alt¡ns tleaty. I am inspirc<l to
see religious people of all persuãsions standing up and calling for a nuclcar
arms freeze. lvììat l,re vote h;le tonight will have impact on our governrnent and its
future actions. So, vote for the future of hurnankind'

After discussion, it was

VOTED: RESOLVED THAT THE SUDBIJRY TOþ\N MEETTNG ENDORSES THE IIOLLOÚ|L'NG

STAIEMENT: To IMPRow lnt NAT'I)NAL AND INI,ERNATI2NAL SECURITY'

THEUNIIEDSTAIESANDTHES)VIE,IUNI)NSH)ULDST2PTHENU|LEAR
ARMSRA1E,SPECIFICALLY'THEYSH)ULDAD)PTAMUTUAL\¡REEZE0N
THEIESTIN?'PR1DUCII)NANDDEPI'1YMEN?0FNIJCLEARVEAP)NSAND
oPMISíILEîANDNEþTAIRzRAFTDESIGNEDPRIMARILyI'0DELIVEI?NU-
)LEAR|/EAP1NS.THISISANESSENIIALvERI.FIABLEFIRSTSTEP
IoilARDLESSDNINGTHEI?I'Kot¡NUCLEARþIARANDRDDU1INGIHENU.
CLEAR ARSENALS.

The Moderatot declared that there was a substantial majolity in favor of the
resolution.
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'fo see if theTorvnwill vote to raise and appropriatc a sun of noncy

to pay any one or nore of the following unpai<l bills, incurred in
ryg) îor *hich tl.te"" were insufficient funds, totalling $866'91:

S 727.76 to pay Daniel Fitzgerald for eleven paid holidays (Police);

38.00 to pay Stevets Auto Body (Fire and Police);

33.50toreinbulsecol'PaulJ.Leahy(McmorialDaycorrÙnittee);
37.65 to reimburse Col. PauI J. Leahy (Veteransr Agent);

30.00 to pay Briglìton Orthopedic Associates, Inc' (Police);

or act on anything relativc thereto.

Subnitted bY the Town Accountant.

Town Accountant Report: Invoices that are submitted for paynent after the close
of the accounts at tnã encl of a fiscal year or payables for which thele aÌe insuf-
ficient funcls (and which rvere not subnitted for a Reservc Fund 'l'ransfer) can only
be paicl by a vote of the 'lown Meeting, a special Act of thc Legislature or a

court judge¡nent.

Finance CoÍùlittee Report: Recomrnend approval.

Board of Selectnen position: the lloard supports this article'

UNANTMOUSLY VO?ED: THAT I'HE TOI\N APPROPRTATE $836.91 FOR THE PAYMET|T OF

T]NPAID BILLS TNCIJRRED, IIHICH MAY BE LEGALLY UNENTORCEABLE DUE TO

IHEINSUFFICIEN:voFTHBAPPR1PRIA?I)NINlHEYEARINþIHIjHTHE
BILL|IASIN1URREDoRRE1EIPTATTERI,HEcLoSEoI¡THEFIS2ALyEAn
AS EOLLOþIS:

DANIEL IT.TIZCERALD 9727.76

STEVEIS AUIO BODY 3B.OO

PAUL J. LEAHY 33. 50

PAUL J. LEAHY 37.65

SATD SUMS TO BE RAISED BY TAXATTON,

ARTICLE 6.

Unpaid
Bills
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AR'IICLE 7. 'fo see if the Town will vote to raise and approptiate, or appro-
priate from available funds, $12,000, o" uny'otirer surn, ro engage'lown the services of a public accounting firm to perforn an audit of the

Audit 'l'ownrs financial rccords for the period July 1, 1979 to June 30, 19g2;
or act on anything rclative thereto.

Subnitted by the Boarcl of Selcctmen.
Board of selectrnen [þpgg!: 'fhe Bureau of Accounts in the Departncnt of Revenue
ffiachusettsistlreau<litingagencyoitheConnonrvealth
for citics, torvns, cou¡ìties and other local government agencies such as school
districts and watet districts. 'l'he aggregate numbe¡ of agencies for rvhich the
Burcau of Accounts is responsible cxceeds 600. Ân audit of the accounts of the'l'oln was conpleted on June 30, 1979. In addition to the traditionat desire for
timely financial audits, the'lown nust comply with the office of Federal Revenue
Shari.ngrs dircctive that in order to continue to receive Revenue Sharing funds,
all recipients of over $25,000 rnust have a complete audit every three years.

l'-inancial au(lits ordinarily involvc tlìe systcnatic examination of rccords and pro-
ccdurcs rclative to thc financial tlansactions of thc auditee. l-tocurnents per-
taining to rcvcnue, collcction ancl expenditures are exa¡nined to verify that trans-
actions have bccn properly handled in conpliance with existing larvs and Testric-
tions. 'l'hc proposed audit specificati.ons are not linited to the financial audit;
also includcd are spccifications for an examination of systerns and procedures and
the value and cfficie¡tcy of'l'own operations. Aûninstrative procedures will be re-
vielccl to iclcntify waste and opportunities to reduce costs and inprove programs.

'l'he objective of this article is to provide the funds necessary for the Town to
engage the scrvices of an indcpendent public accounting firm which rvill perforn
tlìe ncccssary tcsts of records, state¡nents and procedures of the Town in order to
render a repott rvhich rvill conform to the financial standards known as the Gener-
ally AcccPted Auditing Standards and rvill ensure acceptance by the Bureau of Ac-
counts and the seveÌal federal agencies fro¡n which the 'l'o$rn has received funds
and which will exprcss an opinion on the financial statements and financial posi-
tion of tlìe'l'own. Additionally, the'l'own can expect to receive recornnendations
concerning improving controls and procedures.

It is esscntial that an audit be conpleted by Deccmber 31, 1982 if the To¡,rn ex-
pects to rcccivc $180,000 - $200,000 of Iìevenue Sharing each year. It also makes
sound financial seltsc to audit this year and continue the auditing process every
thrcc ycars in thc future.

Âfter nraking the ¡notion r¡ncler the article, l"fr. lttillianr.I. Cossart further
rcported for the Board of Selectmen as follows: I would add just one thing to
the leport that is in the lvarrant. lve are also in receipt of a letter fro¡n the
Commonwealth of l.,lassachusetts, Dcpartnlent of Revenue, Âpril lst, lgï2.

Board of Selcctnen, Sudbury

Our reco¡ds indicate that your contnunity is required to have an
audit of its accounts for the year cnding June 30th, 1982 in order to
satisfy thc requireÌnents of the office of Federat Revenue Sharing. Irle
rrnclerst¿r¡rd that you desire to h¿ve such an audit conducted by a private,
i:rcle¡rcndcnt,public accountingfirm. This letter is to advise you of recently
published Office of lìcvenue Sharing regulations resulting from their in-
tcrpretation of legislation enacted to extend Rcvenue Sharing. They have
n¡andated th¿rt a1l auclit re¡rorts must l¡e filed within eight nonths after the
last day of the year under ex¿unination. 'thus your fiscal 1982 audit nust
be schedulecl so as to be conpletecl and filed before February 28, 1983,

'l'herefore, tlìat is the reaso¡r l.re ate asking for the noney at this tor,¡n
¡neeting.

finançe Comntittce Report: Â periodic inclependent audit is required to participate
in Fcderal Revenue Slraring proceeds. Recommend approval.

UNANTI''IOUSLY VOTED: TO APPROPRTATE I'IIE SUI,I OF 812,OOO TO ENGAGE TILE SERVTCES
OF A PUBLIC ACCOUNITNG I¡IRM TO PERFORM AN AUDTT OF THE TO'INIS
L',INANCLAL REC)RDS FOR rHE PERI)D JUty L, 1979 ?0 JUNE 30" 1982;
SAID SUl,l fO BB RAISED By TAXA'II)N.

47.
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ARTICLE 8. To see if the Torvn rvill vote to accept the layout of any one 01.

nore of the following tr'ays:
Street
Acceptances Bishop Lane

Buckrnaster Drive

Field Road

Munnings Drive

Philernon ltlhale Lane

Thonpson Drive

l9i1low Road

- from Thonpson Drive to end, a distance
of 1157 feet, nore or less;

- from Belcher Drive to Ford Road, a dis-
tance of 834 feet, nore or less;

- fron Dakin Road to end, a distance of
900 feet, nore or less;

- fro¡n Belcher Drive to Ford Road, a
distance of 980 feet, nore or less;

- fro¡n Dakin Road to end, a distance of
1325 feet, rnore or less;

- fron Concord Road to end, a distance
of 1781 feet, nore of less;

- fron existing public way to end, a
distance of 220 feet, rnore or less;

as laid out by the Board of Selectmen in accordance with the descrip-
tions and plans on file in the Town Clerkts office; to authorize the
acquisition by purchase, by gift or by a taking by eninent domain,
in fee sinple, of the pÌoperty shown on said plans; and to raise and
appropriate, or appropriate fron available funds, $350, or any other
sum therefot and all expenses in connection therewith; or act on any-
thing relative thereto.
Subrnitted by the Board of Selectnen.

Board of Selectrnen Report: This article is the result of the reconmendations of
@heTorr'nEngineerastoroadsrvhich¡neet1egalrequire-
nents for acceptance. The Selectnìen have, at a previous public hearing, voted
the layout of these roads. If the above streets are voted and accepted by the
Town Meeting as public rvays, all future maintenance and repair will be done by
the 'l'otrn.

UNANIMOUSLY V)?ED: (C)NSENT CALENDAR) IN THE H2RDS AF IHE AR?ICLE' IITTH

THE SIJM OF S35O TO BE RAISED BY TAXATTON.

ARTICLE 9. To see if the'lown will vote to accept the layout of

Street Dudley Road - from Nobscot Road to the Boston Post Road,
Acceptance a distance of 2943 feet, nore or less,

Dudley Rcl. as laid out by the Board of Selectnen in accordance with the de-
scription(s) and plan(s) on file in the Town Clerkrs office; to
authorize the acquisition by purchase, by gift or by a taking by
eninent donain, in fee sirnple, of the propelty shown on said plans;
and to raise and appropriate, or appropriate fron available funds,
$75, or any other sum, therefor and all expenses in connection
therewith; or act on anything relative theleto.
Subnitted by the Board of Selectnen.

Finance Co¡runittee Report: (Mr, Bernard J. Hennessy)

The Finance Connittee reco¡runends approval.

upon a notion nade by Mrs. Anne ltr. Donald of the Board of selectnen, it was

UNANTMOIJSLY VOTED: TN THE þIORDS OT TIIE ARTTCLE WTTH THE SUM OF $?5 rc
BE RATSED BY TAXATTON,

ARTICLE 10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
fron available funds, $34,500, or any other sun, to be expended under

Sanitary the jurisdiction of the I'lighway Surveyor, for costs and charges asso-
Landfili ciated rvith the acquisition and placernent of naterials at the Townrs

sanitary landfill site, or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Highway Surveyor and Board of Select¡nen'
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Highr,ray Surveyor and Board of Selec.t¡nen Report: Accor<ling to thc latest
estinate by our Town Engineer, the area r,re are currently filling t,,ill last
approxi¡nately one year and four nonths. In order to conform to our state-
approved plan and a local Conservation Commission order of Conditions, r{e are
required to place a substantial anount of clean fill ancl inqrervious materials
into the pond area. Once this is accornplishecl, refuse can be placecl over the
fill material. If t{ecannotutilize this area of theLandfill, the Totrn Engineer
has estinated that rve will lose approxinately nine yearsoftife at our Landfill
site. (It is intended to offset this appropriation of 912,000 fron the Sani-
tary Landfill Article 28 of the l98l Annual 'l'own tr,teeting. )

Board of Selectmen Positio¡ì: The Board suppotts this article.
Finance cornÌnittee Report: These suns r,rill prolong thc lifc of the present sani-
tary Landfill. Subject to offsetti¡rg $12,000 fro¡n Ârt, 2g of thc lggl Ânnual
Town Meeting, the Finance Connrittee recommends approval.

voIED: I0 APPR)?RTATE $34,500, TO BE EXøENDED UÌ,\DER TIIE JuRrSmCt'rON 0F
IHE HIGHF.Ay SURVEYoR, I,'1R COSTS AND CHAR1ÛS ASS)CTATED r.lrTq '|'HE
ACSUÏSITION AND PLACEMENT OE MAIERTALS AT ?Tß TOWN'S SANT']'ARY
LANDIVILL SITE, WTI'H TTIE SUM OTI $12,OOO TO BE TRANSFERRED T,'ROI,I

ARTICLE 2B OF THE 1981 ANNUAL 'T'OI,/N IIELÌMNG AND THE BALANCE T'O I3E
RATSED BY TAXAT.TON.

ARTICLE IL. To see if the Town rvill vote to raise and appropriacc, or apPro-
priate fronr available funds, $13,000, or any otlìer su¡¡t, to bc cx-

Anbulance pended under the direction of the Fire Chief, for the lcase-purchasc
and Equip. of a nel ambulance and the purchase of equi¡rment foÌ the anrbulancc;

or act on anything relative tlìereto.
Submitted by the Fire Chief,

îirg.Çllief Repor!: The present arnbulance is fivc years olcl and should bc rcplacecl
in 1982. This unit has served the Town r.rell. llolever, naintcnance ancl opcrating

49.

costs will increase and the dependability of this unit can bc qucstioncd if it is
not replaced as scheduled.

The funds for the lease-purchase of a nel a¡nbula¡rce are now in thc Anrbulancc
Reserve-for Appropriation account. Thcrefore, it is not an appropriatiorì to bc
dealt rvith in the tax levy. All funds collected by the'rorvn iðr thc usc of thc
ambulance are deposited in the Ambulance Iìeserve for Appropriation account with
an anticipated revenue eaclì )'ear of an averagc of 913,b00, rvhich lvill morc than
cover the costs of a lease-purcha.se agrccnctìt for four years.

Finance Connittee &eport: The Co¡nnittee acknowledgcs that the time has cone to
replace the present ambulance. Financing the acquisition of a new ambulance at
an annual cost of $13,000 can be funded entirely by the Anbulance Rescrve for
Appropriation acccount rvhich, in turn, derivcs its funds fron the collection of
fees fron those who ¡nake use of the ambulance service. Iìspecially since the ar-ticle is self-financing, the Committee recommends approval.

Board of Selectmen Position: The Board suppotts this article.
uNANrMOusLv VOTED: (c2NSENr 1ALENDAR) rN THE FtoRDS ot¡ ?HE ARrrcLE, r,lrfl.t

IHE SIJM OF 813,OOO TO BE RAISED BY I'RANSþ'ER IROM T'HE AMBULAI¡CE
RESERVED FOR A??R2?RIATI)N ACCOUNT, AND tU?il THE LEASE_AURCHASE
CON?RAC? TO RUN FOR FOUR YEARS SUBJEC? TO ANNIJAL APPROPRIA?ION.

ARTICLE 12.

Inf la¡nmab I es
Storage
By l arv

To see if the Town will vote to amend Article V, public Safety, of
the Tovrn of Sudbury Bylaws, by adding a new section to tead as
follows:

'ISECTION 25. STORAGE OF INFLAMMABI,E FI,UIDS.
Ìãl-(Ð npptications for a license under section 13 of Chapter 148,

General Laws, for the storage of petroleum proclucts or of
any articles naned in section 9 of said chaÞter shall be
acconpanied by an application fee <.letermineà from time to
tine by the Board of Selectmen to cover the cost of the
publication and mailing of noticc for the public hearing
on the apptícation. In ad<lition, the follòwing fecs shall
apply to such license:

License $40.00
Annual Registration 20.00
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Licenses granted under section (a.l) shall expile on
their fifteenth anniversary, unless a shorter period
is specified in the license.

Underground stcel tanks for the storage of inflamnable
fluids having a capacity of t,100 gallons or ¡nore shall
not be used within 100 feet of a surface body of water.
In all othcr locations, such tanks shall be subject to
thc follorving require¡nents.

Tanks shall be externally corrosion resistant by one of
the fotlowing manufacturerrs methods :

a) epoxy coâting and sacrificial anodes;
b) fiberglass reinforced resin bonded to tank;

and sha.l1 be constructed in accordance with design cri-
tcria approvcd by the Fire Chief,
'fanks intended for storage of alcohol, gasahol or other
articlcs capable of causing internal corrosion shall be
internally coated by the manufacturer for corrosion re-
s istance.
All tanks as a condition of the license shall be tested,
at the expense of the owner, fifteen years aftel instal-
lation and every five yeaÌs thereafter. Testing proce-
dures shall be dcsignated by the Fire Chief and nay in-
clude but !ìot be limited to an air pressure test, Kent
Moore 'l'est or a¡ìy other testing systen providing equiva-
lent safety factols and effectiveness. The Chief of the
Irire Department shall be provided with certification of
the results of the test by a pelson or fir¡n qualified to
pcrform such tcsting. Prior to testing, the individual
or finn performing the test shall notify the Fire Chief
of the datc, tine and place of such test at least seven
days prior to the test to allolr the Fire Chief or his
designee to bc present.
'l'anks use<l for the storage of residual fuel oils grades
2,3,4,5, and 6 shall be exempt fron the testing re-
quirements as outlined under section (b'4).
Undcrground tanks for the storage of inflamnable fluids
shall be installed in accordance l,rith the ¡nanufactulerrs
instructions and shall not be covered until inspected by
the Chief of the Fire Dcpartrnent or his designee'

Leaking tanks shall be ernptied rvithin 24 hours of leak
detection and repaired oÌ removed rvithin 14 days.

Every spill, leak or loss of contents shall be reported
in r,rriting to the Chief of the Fire Departnent innediately.

tleating fuel service conpanies and suppliers shall notify
thc tank olner and the Chief of the File Department of any
significant and unaccounted-for increase in consumption
which nay indicate a leak in the tank or systern. If such
increase is discovered by the owner, he shall notify the
Chief. " ;

01' act on anytlìing relative tlìereto.
Subnittcd by the Board of Selectmen.

ùl¡. .lohn I'lurtây of the Boarcl of Selectnen mooed in the aovds of 'bhe artícLe.

lulr. Richarcl 1,. Stcvens of the Board of Health mooed'bo a¡nend secti'on C.3' to
,,,:acl ,;näny ipill, lnok or Loss of con'benl;s shaLL be-l{ort;ed in utitíng.to th.e

Chíef of títe fire-Departmen'b and l;he Director of l:he Board of \lealth isnnedíately.tl

In sup¡>ort of his a¡nc¡rdment, Mr. Stevens stated as follot'rs: I think the
teason for this anendment shoulcl be obvious to the people in totrn. The¡e are in-
clustrics in the I'own rvhich store inflannrables and these chemicals are toxic and

therefore potentially dangerous to the health of the Tos'n. The ¡nenbers of tlìe
Boarcl of llèalth feel that your tlcalth Director should also be notified innediately
in casc of any spills.

l',1r. lrtalter J. Griffin then nooed to ørtend Mr,, Steùents amendment by substi'
tuting "24 hours" for, ímnediateLyîl-

(2)

(b) (l)

(s)

(c) (1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(2)

(3)

(4)
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In support of his anendnent, Mr. Griffin stated as follows: It seems to
ne that the word "inmediatelyttis subject to a 1ot of interpretation and could
lead to a lot of proble¡ns. Someone ought to define a specific time period.

Mr. Griffints ¡notion to anend was defeated,

Mr. Stevenst motion to aÍ¡end was ooted.

UNANIM)USLI V)IED: TN IHE |/)RDS 0F IHE ARWCLE EXCTPI IHAT SECYI1N (C)(3)
sH)uLD READ "EWRY SPTLL, LEAK 0R L)SS 0F CoNTENIS SHALL BE REPORTED

ÎN I'IRTTTNG TO THE CHÏEF OT THE FTRE DEPARTMENT AND THE DIRDCTOR
OF lHE BOARD OE HEAL?H TMMEDTATELY.II

To see if the Tor,rn will vote to accept section 26C of Chapter 148
of the General La¡,rs, as amended, requiring that apartment houses
containing six or more dr,¡elling units, dormitories, boarding oÌ
lodging houses, hotels, motels, or fanily hotels shall be equipped
with an automatic snoke or heat detector in each drvelling unit and
each hallway floor; or act on anything relative theteto.
Sub¡nitted by the Fire Chief

Fire Chief Report: Although Sudbury at the present time does not have apart-
ment houses, hotels, family hotels, motels and has only one boarding ot lodging
house, these conditions could change. If the zoning bylaw rvere to be changed
or if a variance were to be granted, it is vitally necessary, for the safety of
the public, that this statute be accepted,

Finânce Comnitte.e Report: Reconmend approval.

Board o!_Selectmen Position: The Board supports thìs article.

UNANIMOUSLY VOTED: I0 ACCEPI SECII)ì\ 26C 0F CHAPTER 14B oE rHE 1ENERAL
LATIS, AS AIIENDED, REQUTRTTIG THAT APARTMEN? HOUSES CONTAJNTNC!
STX OR MORE DTÌELLTNG UI]TTS, DORMITORIES, BOARDTNG OR LODGTNG
HOUSES, HOTELS, MOTELS OR EAI4TLY HOTELS SHALL BE ESUTPPED I,IITH
AN AUTOMATTC SMOKE OR HEA? DETECTOR TN EACH D'IELLTNC UNTT AND
EACH HALLIÌAY FLOOR.

{BlIEtE 14. To see if the Toh'n will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropri-
ate from available funds, $ó1,000, or any o-tñer-sum, ior thõ'coir-

Dutton Road struction of a walkway, such funds to be expended in the following
lValklay nanner:

Construction funds as necessary to be expended under the direc-
tion of the Highway Surveyor, for a walkway along Dutton Road
fron Hudson Road to prattrs I'lill Road, a distance of approxi_
rnatety 2,800 feet;

or act on anything relative thereto.
Subnitted. by the planning Board.

Planning. Board Repott: (Mrs, 01ga p. Reed)

. If you think you have seen this article before, you have. In fact, thisis the third tine it has been in a town lvarrant. It was subrnitted this year
at the request of residents living south of Hudson Road.

- Maybe sone of you rernenber when we also supported a walkway on Moss¡nan
Road. I dontt believe the residents who requestè¿ ttris article are quite as
organized as the ones from Mossnan Road.

This is 2,800 feet on Dutton Road.

In 1978, funds were appropriated for the engineering and the design, Inthe design, there are two bridges that cross Hop Brook, perhaps you know the
area where the brook flows out of the stearns Mil1 pond on Dution Road.

The two bridges were rernoved from this estinate. They are 2g feet long.
There is a distance of 65 feet between then. The effective distance is 150feet that was re¡noved fron the 3,800 feet. The cost of those bridges was so
expensive that we felt that it rvas not reasonable to even suggest constructing
then.

In 1980, the article was proposed at the cost of just under $49,000. Atthat time, the Planning Board ¡noved indefinite postponement in the interest ofthe econonic times and keeping the tax rate down.

ql

ARTICLE 13,

Accept.
G.1.Ch.148
s. 26C -
Srnoke/Heat
Detectors in
Apts/Motels



^-- ^!1st year, the proposed constÌuction cost was $SS,O0O. This year, itrs
$61 , ooo .

-This 
warkway provides access to the Haskell land. It provides fo¡ a safer

1ay for people to use-Dutton Road in that particular area. The other thing it
does is conplete the loop which goes Hudson Road, peakharn Road ancl pratts Mill
Road.

The estinate of $0t,000 was given to us as the cost of the asphalt when theplants closed this fall. l{e know that the cost of oil is going down and no one
knows what the cost of asphalt will be in the spring when Ihe f,tanrs starr oper-ating again.

It is possible that we might get the walkway constructed for a little less
noney in rnuch the sa¡ne rvay as we got a very good deal on the puffer Road ancl the
Haynes Road walkways.

April 1.2, 1982 52.
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Fi.ngnge Comnittee Report: (l"fr. David A. tVallace)
The Finance committee voted una¡rimously to disapprove this article.

Board.o.f Selectnen Report: (tr|r. h,illia¡n J. Cossart)
The Select¡nen do not suppott the article.

After some discussion, it was

VOTED: TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF $61,000 FOR TTIE CONSTRUCTION OF A I,ÌALK-
l'/Av' SUCH FUNDS TO BE EXPENDED IÌl TIIE F)LL)hÌINC líANllER: C)NSIRUC-
rcON FUNDS AS NECESSARY ?O BE EXPENDED T]NDER THE DIRECTTON OF THE
HIGHWAY SURVEYOR, EOR A I,IALI$IAY ALONC DUTTON ROAD FROM TIUDSON ROAD
?0 PRA?IS MILL ROAD, A DISEANCE 0F A??R)XIUATLEY 2,800 FEEI: SAID
SUM 'TO BE RATSED BY 'IAXA?TON.
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AR:TICLE rs.

Gypsy Moth
Cont ro I
Pet i t ion

On bchalf of thc Pctitioners, Mr. .Iohn C. Powers moued to appnopz'iabe bhe ,
sun of ç50,000 to be eæpe.nded. under t;he c\íz,ec'bíon of bãe X'¿q?uaaa Surueyor fo? the
ct;ntr:ol'o¡ gypsy ntol;hs Zn the Toan o! Sudbuttg, said swn to be raised by transfer
fronr aoai'Lable funds.

Petitioncrs' Rcpor!: (Mr. Powe{s)
,fhc batteted tc¡nnants of last yeatts gypsy moth invasion are still trying

to gct our govetnment to recog¡ìize the problem and to take action. 0n the stage,
thcic is your government still tclling us that the gypsy noths arenrt here, that
cyclcs rviil save us, that thc colcl wintcr will save us, and that the best action
is inaction. Outside this hall, slunbcring cosily in their nests all over Sud-

bury, arc the tìon-existent gypsy ntoths, happy in the sanctuaTy which our goveln-
r"ni-ho, grante¿, pleased tó- inow that nedia events like Bug Day rather than
pesticidc; await ti¡eir retuÌn, thrilled r,rith official counts of egg casings by

ìhose th¿t will not sce att<l conficlent in the knorvledge that to be ignored is to
l;c lovcd.

llow long, oh, how long will this go on?

As thc autunn brought to my cars the happy, industrious sound of the lligh-
r{ay Dcpartntcnt chainsar,r; taking dotrn the oaks along the front of my property, I
,uon.le.ãd whcthcr things would ðhange if tlees could vote instead of people. It
was oncc thc ha¡rpy ,vai cry of this town to keep Sudbury gÌeen.- tlas that been

changecl to shreà- Su¿bury? Once we optcd to keep Sudbury healthy. Do we now opt
to keep Sudbury scratching?

once our lloard of tlealth rvas movingly concerned $rith the threat of unsuper-
viscd stacks of horse ¡nanure. Ilas such a noble concern been replaced r'rith the
slogân of spr.inkle thy swimming pool? Does anyone in this hall still believe
thaã it is justice that is fafiing like the gentle rain frorn heaven upon the
earth beneath?

oncc we gazc<l in unabashed joy upon the emerald slopes of Nobscot Mountain
and stolidly ópposed tlìe erìcroaclr¡neltt of the developelrs ax. Now, t're sit in
neutral whilc oirr littlc furry wards strip that forested pinacle into a glave-
yard.

'fhe qtrcstiolt is.not hol we take action against these detestible things.
It is ¡ot ìlhat ¡vc rnight use or when. All of these matteTs can be sorted out by

rcasonably decticated people r,rith <lue regard for the conceTns for all' The ques-

tion is rvñethe¡ to tai<e ãction or to leave our to$,n to the conquering worm' It
is a question of our collective wj.ll. It is a question of our govern¡nent fol-
lowing tlìat will once expl'esscd.

Ilow many more times can tlre sit in silence? How many nore oaks, naples,
willorvs, ornamentals and great pines will fall while rve wait? How nany more

dollars will be spent to clean up the dead corpses of our shade trees? How nany

nrore hunclreds of thousa¡rds of haþpy entrepreneurs at our favorite centers wil'1
be stacking up the I'stickit'r tape at $8.95 the box?

Apparently tlìe entrepteneurs have no <lifficulty seeing that there is a pro-
l¡len. 'l'he federal governlnent doesntt have any trouble seeing that there is a

problem, Congressnan Frank inforns me tlìat, as of January 28,,1980, applications
ior $11,000,000 for gypsy rnoth control have been received by the Federal Depalt-
nent of Âgriculture.

Nlassachusetts has received a snall grant lecently, sonething in excess of
$100,000. 'fowns across tlìe state have been developing their own prograns. ll,e

lìave not.

If our officials are cortect ancl we do not get invaded, good for thern. The

rno¡ìey that wc arc askccl to vote o¡ì tonight will go back into the general fund
ancl it r{onrt cost us a thing and ¡ve haventt lost arrything. But, if they are
r,rrong, rve shall at lcast have the neans for defense.

'l'o scc if the'l'own r,rill vote to raise and appropliate the sun of
$50,000 (fifty thousancl <tollars), or any other surn for the conttol
of gypsy notha in the 'lown of Sudbury, said sum to be expended under
thc-còntror of the tlighway Surveyor, or act on anything lelative
thcleto.
Subnittcd by Pctition.
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I suppose right now, the only public official in town who is equipped to
defend is the Moderator, He at least, has a gavel. Itts a srnall start, but
it is a start.

This article calls for $50,000. I am confident that that sum is sufficent
to start, Natick started its progtan with $43,000 and followed it up last year
with $64,000. They have achieved a ¡neasurable success in thei¡ efforts for
control.

You will see a very unusual report from the Finance Corilnittee on this arti-
cle. It says we donrt think this is enough to be effective. If any nember of
the Finance Corunittee wants to make a notion to anend to taise that nunber to
the number they think would be appropriate, I rvould be happy to welcome it,

The nunber isnrt a rnystery. Thatts the nunber I got from the Highrvay De-
part¡nent itself last year and clearly it is in the ball park. This sum will not
bankrupt this town.

Look through your lìlarrant and you rvill see plenty of ite¡ns larger than this
and of value to one group or one neighborhood or another. This approptiation is
for the whole tor,rn. It is to rneet a problen that rlre didntt invent because it
pleases us. It isntt a problern thatrs hidden or the result of any delicate in-
tellectual exercise that lve visited on ourselves.

Itre do not need endless debate about it as to r{hether it exists or not. l{e
can do without a hundred connittees formed to discuss it. Everybody in this
toom here knorvs rvhat we lrent through last year. We need action notr. The gypsy
noths will be here next nonth. That is the Ìeason the notion reads from avail-
able funds.

I hope, although werve been a little bit on the hunorous side, that you do
not think the natter is a funny one because it is not. For those of us who care
about this town and care about itrs appearance, who care about trying to do some-
thing to stop what has been visited upon us, it is a very serious ¡natter. I sit
in a place where I a¡n surrounded by 65 foot pines. They älready got a shot last
year. One more year and they will corne down. I hope they dontt take my house
with then.

Out in the woods that surround thern are hundreds and hundreds and hundreds
of trees that are co¡npletely infested with these things. lvhoever was doing that
¡narvelous count should have counted the egg casings on the oaks they took down
on my property alone and catted away.

Everybody in this room knols what the problen is. I hope once in a while,
we can do sonething for our friends and neighbors and try to face a problen
directly. Surely, the collective will and night of the sudbury Torvn Meeting can
certainly slay a caterpillar. I ask for your support.

Finance Cormittee Report: The Finance Con¡nittee recommends disapproval. The
Finance Cornmittee is concerned about the anount of free cash that is available.
The Finance Co¡runittee does not believe that the expenditure of $S0,000 for gypsy
moth control is a wise use of the tol¡n's ¡noney. The Finance Cornnittee also
questions the effectiveness or the necessity of a conttol program for next spring.
Therefore we reco¡nrnend disapproval.

Board of Select¡nen Report: (Mr. Cossart)
I told you last Monday night that we would educate you and entertain you on

the subject of gypsy noths. We are well into it, I see.

I an opposed to spending the noney this way. The ¡eason for rny opposition
is that this is an absolutely, totally unnecessary expenditure. I will show you
why I feel that this is the case. As I was preparing this presentation, I spe-
cifically stayed arvay fron the subjects of do you air release spray and what
products do you use and so on. If there is truly an interest in that, we can get
into it. There are sone very serious issues involved in that.

There are also financial issues such as rvhere would this noney corne from.
The Finance Conmittee has not supported this article, That noney is not avail-
able and it has not been shown in any of the projections for the financial pic-
ture of Sudbury.

The reasons I arn opposed to spending the money in this way is sinply that
the problern is over. The infestation is gone and I will show you.why I am saying
that.
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The outbreak of gypsy moths in Sudbury has been an absolute textbook case
of what usually happens. one quick quote which was given to us by the Massa-
chusetts Depart¡nent of Environment Managernent, Division of Forests and Parks.
The heading is 'rNatural Decline of Gypsy Moths".

As with rnany other fonns of life, popul.ations of the Sypsy moth period-
ically rise and fall. The gypsy moth, afteî a period of years, will out-
strip its natural parasites and predators and assune outbrcak Plopol'tions'
Invariably after two to four years, during which conplete defoliation of
favored food takes place, the population will collapsc, In nost instalrces
the cause of the crash can be attributed to the sudden spread of the nucleo-
polyhedrosis virus or wilt disease rvhich is allays present in gypsy noth
populations.'It becones epidernic in the population following stless dtle
to overcrowding and conpetition for food.

In Sudbury, our problems began in 1979. 1979 rvas the first year that we

had this outbreak, totally without warning. The outbreak was first reported
in the June 27th rninutes of the Conservation Co¡n¡nission when they spoke of the
¡nassive infestation in the area.

The area they reere referring to was South Sudbury' '[hat was Prides Cross-
ing, the southern end of Dutton Road, French Road, l{ayside Inn Road where it
all began. When we were confronted with this, we learned a great deal' ltle

started to have conversations rvith the state, county and federal authorities
on the subject of gypsy ¡noths and we started to learn as to what gypsy moths
were all about and what we could expect from the situation.

l{e were told that although 1979 was bad, 1980 was going to be worse and
1981 would be still htorse. But, in the sunner of 1981, we could look forward
to the blight setting in where the population would collapse.

We also learned fron the state how you can predict r,rhat the upconing year
will be based uponcountsof the egg nasses' In the winter of r79, egg counts
were conducted. The counts were repeated in october '81.

December 1979

Powder Mill Rd.
Maynard Farn Rd.
Cedar Creek Rd.
Blacks¡nith Dr.
Sudbury-Concord Line at R,R.
North Rd. (easterly end)
Munnings Dr.
Ilaynard Rd.
Thunder Rd.
Marlboro Rd.
Sawnill Ln.
l{eir Hill Rd.
Lincoln Ln.
lVillis Lake
Fairbank Rd.
Ctystal Lake Dr.
Minebrook Rd.
Newbridge Rd.
Oak Hill Rd.
Blueberry Hill Ln,
Austin Rd.
Puritan Ln.
Wolbach Rd.
Prides Crossing
Dutton Rd. (at French Rd.)
Martha-Mary Chapel
Martha-Mary Chapel
Peakham Rd.
Horse Pond School
Tippling Rock
Police Station
Gristmill Pond
Bowditch Rd.
Brinstone Ln.
Old Franinghan Rd.
Ranbling Rd.
01d Orchard Rd.

TOTAL SUDBURY COUNT

900
20

300
6100

780
8220
1040
I420
4580
4800
2L20

280
280
150

s580
90

s220
530
590
630

90
110
L70

4r80
4670
8r40
6150
N/A
N/A

90
?lì

6790
6480
7270
1650

110
0

89 ,560

October I98I
70
10
90

700
r60
60

3t0
0

r40
r00
40
20

0
0

60
0

90
250

50
30

0
0

50
0

410
N/A

90
0

80
0

130
200

0
r00
420
t50
170

3,980 (-96ø";
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As you look at these counts, you should ¡ealize that the state has deter-
rnined the counts in exccss of 500 in residential areas are considered serious
problems. In the Dece¡nber 1979 count, we found there were 22 sevete problens
out of 35 locations checked of unquestionably epidernic proportions.

It was true ll,e knew we had a big outbreak in 1979' l{e expected we had
a vcry large count and the count substantiated it.

The past October, the count showed one out of the 36 r'las a serious pro-
blen. I hope there is nobody here fro¡n Blacksnith Drive.

'fhese two counts have shown us that the count has dropped 969,. It went
frorn 90,000 egg masses to 4,000. There are only three locations on this chart
that show any increase and those were very low counts in the first place, Even
though they are up, they are still below the point that is considered to be a

serious problen.

So although there are three areas that show this ninor increase, there were
3l locations that showed an enornous collapse. So, the places that had the very
high counts can be thankful that they had it. It is behind us. That is exactly
rvhat should happen. 'l'he population has to build to these very' very high num-
bers before the wilt sets in and the population will collapse.

Now, the serious problen is over but that doesn't mean the gypsy moth is
gone. lrle will undoubtedly have gypsy rnoths for a good long time to co¡ne. l{hat
we can look forward to is starting this suÍì¡ner' the gypsy noth will be back to
the prc-1979 leve1.

I't^ss^clluslill's
CII'Y AND 'TOh'N I,INDS

lil,-!:\
..)'l 1'-.(

. "' 1
.1

I98I IJGG I'IASS SURVEY

oc'tollDR 1981

(Ârcas of significant
infcstation i¡rdicatcd in
b I ack)

' scÂLÉ
ts-L--'

\=a¡ì\
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This nap is from the Departrnent of Envilonmental Managernent. There has

been a great deal of talk aböut the infestation in Massachusetts. Unquestion-
ãbly it"continues, The black areas on the rnap show the serious gypsy noth p1.ob-

le¡ns and what can be expected for the upconing year'

Sudbury is the t'rhite area surrounded by the black'

I'n saying that the problen has gone. trlhat I an referring to is that the
count I have shown on the previous chàrt plus this nap indicate that the prob-
lem has gone fron Sudbury'

I would like to point to Natick because Natick has been nentioned. Natick
is in the black area where there is a very serious infestation and the prôblem

continues. I r.¡ould like to give you a quote as to what the authorities in
Natick say, They ale referring to Sudbury in this quotation'

Neighboringtownsthatdidnotspraylastyearhavedininished
egg counts, while Natick, r'rhich did spray part of^the torvn with
a-biological control re¡nains an island of high infestation'

There has been a long standing axion in sudbury which I think was neve¡

truer than tonight. That is t'If it ainrt broke, donrt fix it'r. l{hat I an

saying is there is nothing to be done here. This is not the tine to go spend-

ing nóney. Last year, thére was a motion to a¡nend the Highrvay budget by in-,
cfüding $SO,OOO fôr this effort. 6ne of the best things r,,e ever did was to de-
feat that notion because it only would have confused the whole cycle. I an

asking you please do not support this article.

Mr. Sydney B' Se1f, Jr, noled.to ønend bg,-ad&L"S ':?L.U sp-eeie-s-specí'fic
peeticí.deí, 

"rioh 
o" nàsiittus-ñtgíensis uiLL be appLied. Broad spectmttn

þestieides such as Seoín shal.L noþ be used.tl

In support of his ¡notion Mr. Self stated as follot¡s: I am opposed to this
article to'Ûegin with but, if it should be passed, I want to be sure that r're do

not use uny oie of these úroad spectrurn pesticides. The naterial Sevin which is
probably wírat would be used under nornal circurnstances is probably one of the
rnore benevolent pesticides. I use it in ny apple trees myself. But, if you

read the instructions on the bottle, it doesnit suggest that you take a bath in
it. If rve use an aerial spray, which is probably what we would have to do to
cover the areas in to*n, ¡,vä *ôúf¿ Ue giving an involuntary shower bath to all of
the do¡nestic ani¡nals that are out loose at the time, horses, dogs, all the birds
and the frogs and what have you, and the insects, beneficient as well as har¡n-

ful - not onty the gypsy moths, but also the fireflies, and bees which, in ny
particular ca!e, I ãn nost interested in, Itn one of the Sudbury beekeepers.
Irve got about 30 colonies.

sone years ago, they hacl a problen in the state r,rith encephalitis. At that
time, they sprayeã vast areas with Sevin. I lost something like 80% of ny bees.

Now the loss for ¡ne in terns of lost revenue from the honey and the effort
I have to put forth to bring these back to strength again I think I could justi-
fy naybe $200 to $300 per hive.

I donrt really want to 100se $6-8,000 as a result of this. If sonething
should happen, I think I night very r,rell take so¡ne action if I do have so¡ne

losses of this kind. And thatts just personal losses. $lhen you stop to con-
sider the losses of the pollination the bees are providing in nany, nany other
areas, the other fruit tiees, itrs a loss to many noTe than just rne. Although
I conpletely agree with Mr. Cossart that tre shouldntt spray at all, if we do
spray, I move ihat we spray with a naterial that lrill not harm anything that is
beneficial to the town.

Mr. Selfts motion to amend was ooted.

After discussion, Mr. Powers' notion was defeated.

Marjorie R. lVallace mooed to aQjourn the neeting becquse of the seriousness
of the neæt antiele.

Ms. Wallacets ¡notion was defBated.
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ARTICLE 1ó. To see if the Town will vote to a¡nend section 2 of AÌticle II
Arerd B)ù"us of the Sudbury Bylaws, by cleleting the phrase "two hundred"
Art. II,2 - and substituting therefor I'one hundred", or any other number,

-^. -- or act on anything relative thereto.
lOr,rn Meettng
Quorum Subnitted by the Board of Selcct¡nen.

Board of Select¡nen Report: This article has been inscrted at the request of
@urposeofthearticlcistoal1orv.l'ownMeetingdis-
cussion on whether or not the present tlo hundred quorun requirencnt should
be reduced to zero or any otlìet number, because of the experience over tlìc
past fel years and our inability on several occasions to co¡rduct toln business
due to poor attendance, especially at the specified hour (8 p.n.) that'Iown
lrteeting is to begin. This is particularty unfair to tlìose who attend 'lown
Itleeting on tine and are ready to conduct business but ìnust wait one-half to
two hours before a quorun is counted. 'lhe latest consensus of the Board of
Selectmen on this article is that, rather than go to a zero quorum, they
would probably support the number of one hun<Ired.

FinanceConnittee Report: ltlhile the Finance Conùnittee is disturbe(l by the
poor at.tendance at Tor,rn Meeting, reducing the quorum to one hundred persons
should enable business to be conducted on a regular basis, Recomnend approval.

Town Counsel opinion: It is the opinion of I'olrn Counsel that, if the llylaw
amend¡nent proposed in Article 16 in the ltratrarìt for the 1982 Ânnual Torvn
Meeting isproperly noved, seconcled and adopted by a najority vote in fcvor of
the motion, it will beco¡ne a valid a¡nendment to the Sudbury llylalvs.

Moderatorrs Report: (Mr. J. Owen Todd)

I reconnended this article to the Selectmen. At the annual l.loder¿rtot's
meeting, there was discussion about quoruns and it appeared that 200 was a
large number. Most of the towns have less or none.

Last year, at a special town meeting, it was nccessary for us to vote on
notions to appropriate noney to tun the town, to meet payrolls that had to be
rnet in a number of days. ltle needed the appropriation to run the town a¡rd we
couldnrt get a quoru¡n. ltre had to send Police out. lt/e had to broadcast o¡r tlìe
radio. ltre had batteries of people making phone calls so tlìat wc could get a
quorum to appropriate the noney to keep this toln in operation. If rve hadnrt
been successful, we would have been in very serious trouble.

Everybody is entitled and invited to attend these town rncetings. If they
donrt come, it seens to us, they are delivering a rnessage to us that thcy dele-
gate the responsibility to run this town.

The converse of that is that if we donrt take this responsibility, tlìe
town lrill not funct,ion. That danger r,¡as presented at the special tor,¿n necting
to rvhich I referred.

Itlhen we reduce the necessary quorun, it doesn't nean that we are going to
shut the doors when we have 100 people in here. ll¡e are still inviting as many
people as possible to cone to the neetings and hopefully, werll get 200, 300, or
400. In fact, this rnay encourage greater attendance by alerting and alarning
people that if they dontt get dor,rn there, 100 people will be running the business
of the tor.rn, and if there is a furtherproblem,naybe it will be 50, 25, or 10.

But the danger in the alternative, it seens to me, is unacceptable and
intolerable. Therefore, I had recommended that we address this issue of the
problen that we have in having a quoru¡n. On three different occasions last
year, we were not able to rneet at 8 otclock or half past 8. It took us a¡r hour
on two occasions, an hour and a half on one occasion to neet the quorun require-
nent. This is not right. l\re cannot depend, for the functioning of this town,
on people who will not cone to this town meeting and as a consequence of theiÌ
unwillingness to attend, bring the functioning of the town to a halt.

Therefore, I did recommend this article to the Board of Selectnen and I
reco¡nnend it to you now for your favorable consideration.

After some discussion, Mr. Ernest A. Duquet moÐed to table the attíele.
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In support of his ¡notion, Mr. Duquet stated as follows: Clearly there is a
lot of frustration on the part of the people who have corne to this town neeting
and who have been here but not able to conduct the townts business, But, we are
not dealing with an ordinary article here. It is an article that changes in a
very fundarnental way, how this town conducts its business.

It is ¡ny feeling that vre are dealing with a very small group here. ll,e are
dealing very late at night with people who want to go hone. A ¡notion such as
this to change the townrs nanner in which it does its own business is sonething
that nerits nore deliberation, ¡nore argunent, more consideration than we are able
to give it at this time. I personally woul.d recomnend not voting for this article
at this tine. Let it set. It can come up at a subsequent meeting. If it still
appears that we are having this problen, then let us deal with that problen in a
more reasoned way.

Mr. Duquetrs notion was defeal;ed.

VOTED: TO AìûEND SECII0N 2 0F ARMCLE II 0F THE SUÐBURY ByLArlS, By
DELVTTNG THE PHRASE NMO HUNDRED'' AND SUBSTTTUTTNG THEREFOR 'IONE
HUNDREDI'.

VOTED:I0 ADJ0URN UNTIL r0M0RR0þl NIcIIf Ar I )'CL0CK,

'lhe neeting adjoumed at 10:59 P.M.

IAttendance:445]
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PROCEEDINGS

ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOllIN MEETING

April 13, 1982

'the l'toderator called the rneeting to order at 8;26 P.l*t. at the Lincoln-
Sudbury Regional High School Auditorium, He declared that a quorum was present.

ARTICLE 17. To see if the Town will vote to anend section I of Article II of the
nr".n¿ ¡"fu,o, Sudbury Bylaws by deleting the section as nol'¡ appearing and substi-

' tuting the following:
Art. II,8 -

"Section 8. tttith the exception of general budget articles, the
õîG-õ¡-consideration of al1 town meeting articles shall be
chosen in lottery fashion by the Town Clerkassistedby the Tovrn
Moderator. After an article has been drawn for consideration,
subsequent articles shall not be drawn until the ¡necting has acted
upon the drawn article. All articles affecting the Classification
and Salary Plan nust be acted upon before action is taken on the
General Budget Article. The General Budget Article shall be con-
sidered innediately upon cornpletion of al1 classification and salary
articles.

The Moderator may declare that certain articles, due to legal
requirenents, must be considered before or after alt.icles or at
a certain tirne. In such a situation, those articles shal1 be con-
sidered when directed by the Moderatol.rr;

or act on anything relative thereto.
Submitted by the Board of Selectnen.

Anne Il. Donald of the Board of Selectmen mot;ed ín the oords of the

Order of
Arti cles

Mrs.
artíeLe,

Board.of Selectrnen Report: This article has been inserted at the request of the
fownltõãèiâtoi. As in the previous quorum article, the putpose of this article
is to allor,¡ discussion at Town Meeting addressing the problen of attendance, con-
tinued interest, and "packing" the hall, In other words, it is an effort to
solicit discussion in an attenpt to come up with a solution, even if on a one-year
trial basis. The rvording of this article is identical to the Town of Hullts bylaw.
The l'loderator and the Board of Selectmen will report further at the Town Meeting.

NOTE: Article II, Section 8, presently reads:

"No article in the warrant for any Town Meeting shall be taken up for consid-
eration out of the order in which it appears therein, except by a four-fifths
vote of tlìe voters present and voting theteat.rr

Finance Committee_Report: The Finance Conmittee was unable to reach a position on
this article.

Tolvn Counsgl_opinion: It is the opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Bylaw anend-
ment proposed il Rrticte 17 in the l\ralrant for the 1982 Annual Town Meeting is
properly noved, seconded and adopted by a najority vote in favor of the motion,
it will becone a valid amendnent to the Sudbury Bylaws.

Moderatorrs Report: I recon¡nended this article and I will just give you my thinking.
I r,¡i1l come dor,rn to the front.

This year, at the Annual l',feeting of the I'tassachusetts McderatorsrAssociation,
the Moderator of Hull described a procedure that was used in Hull that intrigued me.

lle described a procedure to involve picking the articles in the fashion of a lottery
rather than ordéring the articles in a l{arrant as we do, They put all of the arti-
cles in a barrel and pull then out at randon and the articles are taken up as they
are pulled out.

There are certain exceptions and those are for articles that must necessarily
be dealt with in so¡ne sort of order. FoI' instance, the budget generally nust be
considered first and that is taken out. Perhaps the personnel atticles should be
taken out and dealt r,¡ith out of order at the initial poltion of the neeting. If
there were two articles that should be treated at the same ti¡ne or logically, one

following another, they would be hitched one to the other so they would be dealt
r.¡ith in that form,
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otherrvise all of the articles go into a barrel and tlìc barrel is spun
and the article comes out.

Tlìe tol¡n of Hull initiated this and I think one otlìcr torvrì, tlìe to|¡t of
Penbroke, has followed that procedurc.

It was initiated in tlull as a response to certain Sroups cotning out i¡ì
force on a particular rìight or on a portion of a particular night whcn thcir
article was going to be treated.'l'hcn, aftcr thci¡ article hacl l¡ecn clcalt with,
they rvould leave and that rvould be the end of thei r concern or intercst in the
town nreeting. So, to ansr,rer that they caÌte up ttith tlìis lottcry system. As a

collateral benefit tlÌere scemed to be a certain anrount of intrigue and i¡ìtercsts
in when a particular arti.cle would conre up or rvhat articlc tlould comc up ncxt.

This procedure, r-t seenìs to tne, has pros and it has cotls. l\le have, in this
town, seen that ì)articular ¡rroblerl rvhcre peoplc rvill co¡ne to sPeak on and for or
against a patticular article in rvhich thcy have an irrterest ¿tn<l thcn we tvill see
tlìem leave. The ¡nore discrete and polite will teave by tr,ros and tlìrees, tlìe less
thoughtful rvill leave in a crorvd just Ìuslìing out. ltrc have seen tlìat from tinte
to tirne and it is distracting and irritati.rrg. 'this particular approach has ad-
dressed the problem reportedly in a satisfactory fashi.on.

'Ihis procedure does have a dowrr side, in tlìat it rvould bc ¡lore difficult for
tlìe Moderator, It rvould be nore difficult for tlìc torv¡r off.ici¿tls to pl'epare for
a particular article, I rvoulcl not krìor.J, in other wor<ls, what article was coning
up when, so I couldn't just ptepare for those that arc likely to conìc up that night.
I would have to be prepared on all of thern.

The Finance Comnittee s'ould have to lìave everyone herc cvery night and evcry-
one pl.epated to comnent on any artjcle as it canc up. 'f'he Planning Boarcl, for in-
stance, rvould have to be here evety night of every tol'¡n mccting in tlìc event one
of tlìe Planning Board articles came up that particular ni.ght.

Itre certainly would have a larger turnout i¡r terns of just the totrn officials
alone. l\¡e r,¡or¡Id all have to be here every night. llut it rvould be difficult to
plan.

One other problem rvould be if you had an outsidc expclìt. For instance, the
Conservation Com¡nission ¡night have an outside expert that thcy tvould want to have
speak on a particular problem. 'they would not knor., what night he would have to be
here, They would either have to have somebody that was generally available, or
they would lìave to speak to the l,loderator before hand and say, "hre have this j.ndi-
vidual only this one night. Can it be take¡r out of order?r' ßut that nlight Pre-
sent a problem.

I have spoken r,rith the Moderators of llull and Pernbroke and this procedure has
been in effect only three years in llull and two in Pembroke. Both l*loderatol:s rc-
port that they are happy rvith the procedure. It appcals to bc working well. 'l'he

townspeople are happy with it, or lìaverìtt indicated they are dissatisficd l.rith it.
It has seened to neasurabty inrprove attendance at tor,rn meeing. So to the extetìt
that we have precedentrì, it seems to be working well for those totrr¡rs.

Of course, if it were implcnented and the tor,¡n was unhap¡ry with it, it coulcì
be repealed.

I brought it up with the Selectrnen and suggested that wc put it on this yearrs
l\,artant so that we could have a discussion, not entirely concerned with this palti-
cular approach, but also to i.nvitc your attention and suS,gcstions and elicit your
concern l,,rith this problem r,re are having with attendancc at tor,,¡ì mecting. 'l'his did
seem to be a way to bring it to tlìe tor,,nrs attention tlìat this is a problcm in tlìe
tor.,n, so much so that we have nol reduced the quorun,

ltle are now considering taking up a separate kind of systetn in which to deal
with articles and at least raise the level of co¡¡sciousncss of this ¡rrobletÌ through
this particular vehicle. I see benefits to it. I scc problens with it. I have
no particular position on it one way or the other. But, I l.ras intrigued rvith it
when I heard it at the annual neeting of luloderators. I thought you might be in-
terested in it and it might be sornething you r.rould want to consider and discuss.

After considerable discussion, I'frs. Donald rnotion was defeal;ed.
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ARTfC¡,E f8. To see if the 'fown will vote to authorize and ernpovrer the Selecl:-
nen, acting in the name of the Town, to execute a deed or deeds

Transfer conveying the land shown as lots 18, L9,20,2L,22,23' 34, and
TPI75-182 to 35 on a plan on file in the office of the Town Clerk entitled
$tater I'Plan of Woodside Acres - A Subdivision in Sudbury, Mass.rr, dated
District Nove¡nber 25, 1958, drawn by Schofield Brothers, registered civil

engincers, to the Sudbury ttater District of Sudbury on such terns
as the Selectnen shall dete¡¡nine, and to deter¡nine the rnininun
price therefor; oÌ act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Boarcl of Selectmen.

Board of Selectmen Ref¡ort: These parcels were acquired by the Town by tax fore-
closure proceedings and are locatéd in the area of the lVater Districtrs vrell
No. 4. This conveyance, and that under the following article, is proposed in
cxchange for allowing the Town to use fill from Water District land, and save
the Town the cost of purchasing fill for the Landfill.

Board of Select¡ncn Position: The Board supports this article.

I:inancc Comrnittee Report: The Fi¡rance Conmittee is unanirnous in reconnending
approval.

UNANII,10USH V01'ED: (C0llSENf CALIINDAR) IN ?HE WORDS OF IHE ARTICLE,
WTTH T'HE PRTCE ?O BE PATD BY ?ITE SUDBURY TIA?ER DTSTF.TC? OF
SUDBUNY TO BE ONE DOLLAR.

ARTICLE I8
TAX POSSESSION PROPERTIES

I
N

ARTICLE I9.-
Grant
Easenents
to lt¡ater
Disttict

To see if the Town will vote to authorize and enpower the
Selectnen, acting in the na¡ne of the Town, to execute a deed or
deeds conveying easements to the Suclbury lgater District, shown
as pârcels Â and B on a plan on file in the office of the Tolrn
Clerk e¡ìtitled, "Plan of Land in Sudbury, Massachusetts showing
land to be conveyed to the Sudbury Írater Districtrr, dated Nlay 2L,
1981, drarvn by Torcn of Sudbury Engineering Departnent, such con-
veyance to be on such terns as the Selectrnen shall deterrnine, and
to deternine the ¡ninimun price therefor; or act on anything
relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Select¡nen.
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ARTICLE 19

WATER DISTRICT EASEMENTS

Boarcl of Selectmen Report: As stated in the report for the previous article,
¡ñïs easementTîparaõilthe consideration for the use of fill fron lvater Dis-
trict land. The easement would allorv the District access betweèn rvells No. 6

and 7 off Raynond Road.

Board of lelectnen Position: The Board supports this article'

Financ.e Connittee Repolt: The Finance CornÌnittee is unaninous in recomrnending

approval.

UNANIÌ,IOUSLY VOTED: (CONSENT CALEÌIDAR) IN THE 
'IORDS 

OF ?HE ARTICLE' I'ITTH

IHEPRI1EToBEPAIDByIHESUDBURY\,/ATERDISTRICI0FSaDWnyT0
BE ONE DOLLAR.

-to...oo.- 
I

e¡SgtttgHt "8"J

To see if the Torvn will vcte to anend section V, Special Regu-

lations, subsection A, Site Plan Approval, of the Torvn of Sudbury
Zoning Àylaw, Article IX, by deleting the first sentence of the
first paragraph and substituting therefor the following:

trNo business or industrial building shall hereafter be erected
or externally enlarged, and no business or industTial use shall
hereafter be established or expanded in ground area except in
conforrnity with a site plan bearing an endorsement of approval
by the Board of Se'lectnren; provided, howevet, that the tenpo-

"ã"y 
.,tu of trailers for stõrage or office pulposes is allorved

wheie they conforn to procedural regulations adopted by said
board , 

t' ;

and by deleting the first sentence of the second paragraph and sub-
stituting therefor the following:

"The Selectmen shall adopt reasonable rules and regulations
governing the submission, forn and procedures for site plan ap-
proval and governing tenporary trailers and shall make the¡n

readily available to the public.rr;

or act on anything relative thereto.
Subnitted by the Board of Selectmen.

/\RTICLE 20.

Arnend Bylaws

Art. IX,V,A -
Spec. Regs. ,
Temporary
Trai lers

Boarjlof Selectnen Report: A prior amend¡nent to this Bylaw was intended to
@ningtheuseoftenporarytrailersonbusiness/industrial
p"oþ""ty änd thus avõid hardéhip to an applicant, Flowever, the wording of that
anendment inadvertently did not allow the simplification intended. This article
cor.tects the problern oî eliminating the use oi the l,ords, "special permit'r, which
nay be irìterpieted to mean a permit fro¡n the Board of Appeals and rvould uninten-
tionally cauie nore hardship, instead of less, to an applicant.
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NOTE: Printed belorv are paragraphs orre and trvo of Section V,A, as they ¡ìor,, read,
for your i.nfornation:

.'V, SPECIAI, RI]GUtA1'IONS

A. SI'TE PLAN APPROVAL

No business or industrial building shall hereafter be erectc<l or externally
enlarged and no business or inclustrial use shall hereafter be cstablishcd or
expancled in ground alea except in confor¡nity with a site plan bearing an c¡ì-
dorsenent of ap¡rroval by the Board of Selecttren; proviclecl , lìor,rever, th¿rt
the te¡nPorary use of trailers for storage or office purposes lray be allorved in
accordance rvith the terms of a special ¡rermit issued by saicl Boar-d, rvhich per-
mit shall be vati.d for o¡re year from tlìe date of issua¡rce. said site plan
shall shol anong otlìer things, all existing andproposeclbuildings, structures,
above ground and underground storage tanks, signs, ¡tarking spaces, dri.veway
o¡renings, drivervays, scrvice areas, and other open uses, alt facilities for
ser{age, refuse and other waste disposal, and for surface water drainage, ancl
all landscape fcatures (such as fences, walls, planting alcas and walks) on the
lot and changes to existing topography. A sitc ¡rlan shall also sho| all con-
tinguous land owned by the ap¡rlicant oror'rner of: the propelty whether or rìot
such lancl is in the regulated zone.

The Selcctnre¡r sltall ado¡rt rcason¿¡blc rulcs and regulations governi.ng thc
subnission form ¿nd procedures for sitc ¡:lan a¡r¡rroval ancl spccial pcrrnits fortrailers and shall nake them readily available to tlìe prrblic, 'l'hesc rules

and regulatiolts shall in no way conflict rvith other provì.sions of the laws of
the Torm or the Connonwealth of Massachusetts.,l

Board of Selectmen Position: The lloard supports this article.
Finance Con¡nittee Report: Recotnnend approval,

P.lanning Board Report: TheplanninglJoard supports this artictc, (vote<.1
unaninous ly) .

I9}!-g99n:9f-qlf]lr=g!: It is the opinion of Town Courrsel that, if the zoning
Bylaw change set forth in Article 20 in the lvarrant for the lgg2 fulnual 'Iown
Meeting_is properly rnovcd and seconded, report is given by the planning Boarcl
as required by law, and the notion is adopted by a two-thiÌds vote in favorof the ¡notion, the Proposed change will bccome a valicl a¡nendment to the Sudbury
Zoning Bylarv after approval by the Attorney General.

uNANrMousLv V0TED: (j)NSENT 1ALENDAR) rN THE I'toRDS 0r rHE ARTT)LE.

a8u!!E_?_l-.

Anend bylarvs

Art. IX,
III 6 IV

Technical
Correctio¡ts

reads:ttB.2. Business

Submitted bv

Board of Selectmen ReÞort:

-

Þyraw tor clarttlcatlon.

To see if the Town will vote to
A. Anend section III.B.2, Business Districts BD-, ¡aragraph g, of

the Sudbury Zoning bylarv by deleting the r,rord rr"n¿rr in- ¿r¡e
places and substituting therefor the word ilor", so that the
paragraph shall read:

"9. Garages for the sale or repair of new or used motor
vehicles if a permit therefor is granted by the
Board of Appeals.";

B. A¡nend section IV.A., General Requirements, paragaaplì 2, Recordecl
Lots, by deleting the reference to "section SA" and substituting
therefor trSection 6";

or act on anything relative thereto,
the Board of Selectmen.

Part A is essentially a technical correction to the
The Bylaw at Section III.B.2.g (Permitted Uses) nol

Districts BD-
The following uses shall be perrnitted in Business Districts:
....g. Garages for the sale and repair of new and used motor vehicles if apernit therefor is granted by the Board of Appeals.'r

By elininating the word rrandrt and substituting the word rrotrt in each instance,it is clear that either is allorved, in co¡nbinãtion or individually.

Part B is a technical co¡rection to the Bylaw to reference the proper section of
General Larvs Chapter 40A, the State Zoning Act.
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lloard of Selectmcn RcDort: 'l'he llo¿rd supports this alticle.

l:inancc Commit!cj lìeÞort: fìecorunend apploval.

Pla¡ìrúng Board lleport: 'l'he Planning lloard suppotts this article, (voted
unanimously).

Tow.n Cou.!:.el Opinign: It is thc opinion of 'l'own Counsel that, if the Zoning By-
larv clrangc set fortlì in Ârticlc 2l in thc l{arrant for the 1982 Annual Town Meeting
is property noved and scconded, report is givcn by the l)lanning Board as required
by law, antl thc Inotion is adopted by a two-thirds vote in favor of the rnotion, the
proposcd changc will bccomc a valid amendnent to the Sudbury Zoning Bylaw after
a¡rproval by thc Attorncy General,

UNANIM)\LSLY V)TED: (CONSENT CALENDAR) IN IHE þ|0RDS 0F 'IHE ARIICLE.

^R'lICl,[ 
22. 'l'o scc if thc ]'own will votc to

^rnend 
the Zoning llylaw, Article IX, section I.G,, Flood Plains,

by adding after subparagra¡rh 3, the follorving subparagiaph:
rr4.'lhose areas of 100-year flood level (A Zones) on the Flood
Insura¡rcc Rate Map (FIRM) for the I'own of Sudbury, Comnunity
No. 2502.17, dated June ì, 1982, prepared by the Federal Emer-
gency Managemcnt ,\gency under the National Flood Insurance
l)rogram, consisting of six panels, a copy of rvhich nap is on
fi le i¡r tlìc 'l'or./rì Clerk's office and which is incorporated
hercin by refcrcncc;rt ancl

Amc¡ìd tlìc Zoning Bylaw, Article IX, section III.E., Flood Plain
District Use l)¡ovisions, by adding at the end of paragraph 4 the
f'o I lorv i rrg :

Pr:ior to issuing a special perrnit the applicant shall satisfy
thc Board of Âppeals that alt necessary perrnits have been re-
ceivcd fron those governme¡ìtal agencies from which approval
is rc<¡uired by l:ederal or statc larv, including section 404 of
tlre l:ederal l{atcr Pollution Control Act Amendnents of 1972,
33 U.S.C. 1334.

[itìcroaclìments, including fill, new construction, substantial
irnprovements and other developrnent within any floodway shown
on tlìe fllood boundary and floodway map for the Town of Sud-
bury, Comnunity No, 250217, dated June I, 1982, prepared by
thc f:edeÌal Hnergency lrlanagement Agency under the National
Floocl Insurance Progran (on file witlì the Town Clerk and
incorporated hcrein by reference), which rvould result in any
increase in the 100-yeal flood level are prohibited, and no
special permit shall be issued to allow such encroachments.'r;

or act on anytlìing rclativc thereio.
Strbnrittcd by the Board of Selectnen,

Roard _of Sclectnrcn ReÞgrt: (l.lr. (ìossart)

For over 20 years nol, Sudbury has had a flood plailt zone, A flood plain
zonc is of extrene in¡rortance to thc Board of llealth, the Conservation Colnmission
and thc l)lanning Board.

About 12 ye¿rs ago the Feds came alorrg and the federal gover¡ìnent created the
flood hazard are¡r in Sudbury. About five years ago, t.he federal governrnent cane
back and gave us the first rna¡rs of rvhat the flood hazard area rvould be. It ro'rgh-
ly coincicled r,rith the cxisting Sudbury flood plain.

Now, the very inportant thing about the flood hazard area is that tlìe banks
r,¡ill not write nrortgagcs on your property if your horne sits in a flood hazard
area. lvc lìavc l3 homes irr Sudbury where the house is actually situated, not just
the lot, brrt tlìc house itself, is in the area designated a floocl h¿zard 

"tu" 
úy

the federal govenìnent.

Private instttaltcc com¡anies rvill not write policies on hones that are situ-
atcd in a flood hazard area.

ß.
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The next step - the federal government created a National Flood Insurance
Program. There are two major cornponents to the National Flood Insurance Progran.
FiÌst, it requires that the town adopt nininum flood plain nanagenent standards
as part of their zoning bylarv and in turn, if the torvn would adopt these stan-
dards, the federal governnent would guarantee flood hazard insurance at reasonable
rates.

Norv in Sudbury, there are 37 of these policies that are in effect right now.
So, it is obvious where I said earlier there are 13 hones in the flood hazard area
but there ate 37 policiesthat people r,¡ho are actually not in the flood hazard have
opted to take advantage of the federal insurance program.

No$ the latest event is that the federal governnent has conpleted the napping.
lve just recently have received that latest map where the flood hazard area has been
completely defined. 0n this nap, there will be 12 additional homes included in the
flood hazard area.

It is important to remenber that the federal governnent dictates what the
flood hazard area is. Then it is incumbent upon us that we accept the definition
as the federal government has determined it so that nolr the 12 new hones will be
able to secure flood hazard insurance. If they ever wanted to sell those houses
or if they ever had to re-nortgage then, they would have the insurance. It is also
important so that the existing 37 policies can renain in effect.

Mr. Cossart then displayed a map shorving the present flood plain zone and the
areas which rvould be added by the article. He stated as follows:

If this article is accepted, there is an area in the north part of toln along
the edge of Cold Brook that rvould be added to the flood plain zone, That is en-
tirely in conservation land. There is an extension in the nor¿h end of Pantry
Brook.

In the central portion of the town all of Dudley Brook has been added in.
That area should have been in fronr the beginning anyway. It is very logical that
it should be part of the flood hazard area.

The¡e is quite a spattering of small areas running down Hop Brook in a north-
south direction and in the south, the extentions of Allowance Brook.

There currently are 4.21 square miles in the flood plain. That repÌesents
17% of the town. If this article is adopted, .14 square miles, or about another
90 acres r*ould be added to the flood plain in Sudbury.

'lrr,elve homes would be added to the flood plain. There are 513 parcels tlìat
are in the flood plain right nol and we would be adding 59 parcels,

There a¡e very detailed naps available at the Town Engineerrs office and
the Town Engineer would be pleased to shor,, anyone rvho is interested in how this
was actually done. The Conservation Comrnission and the Board of Health, in addi-
tion to the Selectmen, support this article and we hope that you r+ill too in the
interest of the people who require this insurance.

Finance gommitge.e ]tepgr!: Recorunend approval.

Plannilg Boald. Ieport: The Planning Board supports this article, (voted
unaninously) .

Torin Counsel O>inion: It is the opinion of Torvn Counsel that, if the Zoning
Eiañhân$Ëî-6rth in Article 2z in the l.larrant for the 1982 Annual Torr¡n

Meeting is properly noved and seconded, report is given by the Planning Board
as required by law, and the motion is adopted by a trvo-thirds vote in favor of
the notion, the proposed change will becone a valid a¡nendment to the Sudbury
Zoning Bylaw after approval by the Attorney General.

After some discussion. it was

UNANIM)USü V2?ED: IN IHE W)RDS 0f rHE ARIICLE.
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ARTICLE 23. To see if the Tor.¡n will vote to amend Article IX, section V, of the
Zoning Bylaw, as follows:

By adding in subsection B, entitled "Off-strect l)arking", at tlìe
end thereof the follot{ing paragraphs:

"lrlherever possible, parking shalI be located behind
buildings.

'rO¡ì lots ¡vhere the nunber of ploposed parking spaces cx-
ceeds twe¡rty (20), one shade tree per tcn spaces shall bc pro-
vided. Shade trees shall be located in planting islancls rvith-
in the parking area. No island shall havc an area lcss than
twenty-five (25) square feet per shadc tree' Shade trcrs shall
have a minintum caliper 6¡ 2!; inches and be of a hardy s¡rccies
suitable for street trec usc, as approved by the'lree Warden.
Any supplenentary ornanental plantings installed within thesc
islands shall be of species that will not devclop to obstruct
vision within the parking area.";

By aclding in subsection K, entitlcd "screeni.ng of Opcn Usesr', in
the first sentence, after the words, "i¡r all non-residcntial
districts", the r,lorcls, "parking lots and";

By adding a new subscction N, entitled "t,andscaping", as follot'rs:

'iIn order to establish rninimun lanclscaping requircmcnts and
preselve the visual environnent, the fol lowing requirements
shall apply:

(I) Open S¡race: At least 15% of a lot shall be dcsignated
open space. Open space nay contain arca for side line,
front and rear yarcl requilcnents, landscaped arcas, un-
touched natural areas. Open space shall not inclttde
areas developed for vehicle âcccss, parking, storagc
and sinilar accessory uses, excePt that oPcn space may

include rvalkways, patios and terraccs, up to l0eo of the
open space rcquirement.

(2) Landscape Plan: Applicants seeking site plan approval
rvill submit a plan including thc follotring:

Amend Bylaws 
O.

AIt. IX,
Sec., VrB-
0ff-Street
Parking

Art, IX,
Sec, V,K-
Screening
of O¡ren
Uses

Art. IX,
Sec., VrN-
Landscaping

B.

Iixis ting
Proposed
species,
be used;
Locations
as walls,

site features to be rctained
landscaping and planting arcas, including
sizes and quantities of plant materials to

of other proposed landscape features, such
patios, terraces, buffers, etc.

trees, shrubs, and natural areas
(3) Features: lìlhenever possiblc, cxisting

sha11 not be disturl¡ed.
(4) Front Yards: In no¡r-residential uses, within setback

requirenents, site plans will show a landscaping arca
not less than twenty (20) feet in width between the
street and either the building or thc parking lot. 'lhis
landscaping area ¡nay be brokcn to provide for vehicular
access.

(5) ltlaiver: Selectmen may waive the rcquircments of this
section if, in their judgenent, the nature of the site
prevents or makes their application unnecessary.

Additional Requirenents: Landscaping requirenents re-
garding parking lots and screcning rnay be found in sec-
tion V,B, and section V,K, herein.

!g:_iclgg.tdu4:_:
(a) Planting beds shall be of adcquate size to allorrr for

future growth of plant materials. ltlhere appropriate,
l¡eds shall be of adequate size to allor., for snow re-
moval. In no instance shall beds be less than four
(4) feet in width.

(b) Plant naterials must be hardy species, suitable for
use in their proposed locations,

(c) Plant materials shall be of a size suitable to pro-
vide immediate inpact in appearance.

(d) Plant naterials shall be installed in such a manncr
as to insure their survival. Dead, diseased or clan-
aged plant materials shall be pîonptly replaced as
planting seasons permit.

(6)

(7)
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(e) Except on site sharing parking lots,
not exist within five 15) feet of the
I ines ,

(f) Plantings installed adjacent to access roads shall
be of species that will not develop to obstruct
vision of vehicles entering or exiting the site.',;

or act on anything relative thereto,
Subnitted by thc Planning Board.

I_lgll]ng__qo"4_¡gor!: (lvtrs. Reed)

'lhis article places thtee anendments in the Article IX, section V, of the
Zoning Bylaw which contains special regulations. The article was prepared in re-
sponsc to ccrtain vist¡a1 problems which had resulted in nany non-residential de-
velopments that have been constructed in sudbury in the past. ltle are using the
ternìrrnon-residential" so that we donrt have to keep listing business, limited
busincss, industrial, linited inclustrial and the industrial park.

Undcr cxisting zoning regulations, neithet the Planning Board when reviewing
a plan, nor thc selcct¡nen in approving a site plan have the direct authority to
rcquire a ninimun of landscaping in a non-residential development. This lack of
control has oftcn rcsultecl in paving of large areas with asphalt adjacent to main
acccss roads and tlìe structures thensclves. The suggested provisions would al1or,,
thc town to rcquire a nini¡num amount of landscaping in parking lots and other
porti.ons of a site.

Passage of this article would have positive benefits for Sudbury, It
would provide a significant green buffer l¡etrveen the frontage road and the struc-
ture or parking lot associated with the structure. It rvould allow for the increased
percolation of rain water into the ground water systen. The large expanse of as-
phalt which results in providing a parking lot would be visually softened by the
planting of shadc trces and other landscaping within the parking lot areas.

Also, landscaping along the perifery of the developnents would help to scteen
and buffcr adjacent areas.

il-.fl

%,.- mnÑ

68.

paving shall
side or rear

__J
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This illustration will show what can be constructed under the present regula-
tions. The road is at the top of the drarving. The only thing that really separ-
ates the parking lot fron the road are the curb plots which are norv required.
There are no spaces within the parking lot and no greenery on the boundaries of
the lot.

m

The proposed landscape bylaw would allorv the devetopnìent shorçl in this illus-
tration. A planting area separates the parking area fron the road. Landscaping
would anount to 15% of the total area of the site. This drawing is approxinately
50,000 square feet and approximately 9,000 square feet of landscaping would be
required. If you consider this structure as a co¡nnercial building of 10,000
square feet, for exanple, 56 parking spaces must be provided under current regu-
lations. Therefore, six shade trees trould have to be planted within the parking
area itself. The s¡nall circles also indicate other trees and shrubs in and
around the site.

The Planning Board believes this aÌticle will provide a means of requiring
a ninimun of landscaping in open areas in the form of shade trees, shrubs and
ground covers.

!¡e urge you to pass this anendment to the Zoning Bylaw.

Board of Selectrnen Position: The Board supports this atticle.

Finance 9onnittee Regort: The Finance Connittee supports this article.

Town Counsel opinion: It is the opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Zoning Bylar,r
changes set forth in Article 23 in the lt¡arrant for the 1982 Annual Town Meeting
are properly moved and seconded, report is given by the Planning Board as required
by lal, and the rnotion is adopted by a two-thirds vote in favor of the notion, the
proposed changes will beco¡ne valid a¡nendnents to the Sudbury Zoning Bylaw after
approval by the Attorney General.

UNANIM)USLI V0TED: IN rHE IùORDS 0F IHE ARTICLE.
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ARTICLE 24. lo see rf the Town will vote to amend the Sudbury Zoning llylaw,

A¡nendBylaws Article IX, section III,paragraph B, by adding the following
¡enY're v/'-"" paragraph after B. l.n:
Art. IX,III,B
Prohibited
Uses in Non-
Residenti al
Zones

"The following uses are specifically prohibited in linited busi-
ness districts:
a. Any use which nay procluce a nuisance or hazard fron fire or

explosion, toxic or corrosive funes, gas, snoke, odors, obnox-
ious dust or vapors, harnful radioactivity, offensive noise
or vibrations, flashes, objectionablc effluent, or clectrical
interference which may adversely affect or impair the normal
use and peaceful enjoyment of any property' stTucture or
drr'elling in the neighborhood, contanination of ground water,
pollution of streams or other atnospheric pollutant beyon<l
the lot on which such use is conducted.";

and to add after Article IX, section III, paragraph 8.2.i thc fol-
lor,ring paragraph:

"The following uses are specifically prohibited in business dis-
tricts:
a. Any use which may produce a nuisance or hazard from fire or

explosion, toxic or corrosive funes, gas, snoke, odors, obnox-
ious dust or vapors, harmful radioactivity, offcnsive noisc or
vibration, flashes, objectionable effluent, or clectrical in-
terference which nay adversely affect or inpair the notnal use
and peaceful cnjoyment of any propelty, structute or dwelling
in the neighborhood, contamination of ground water, pollution
of streans, or other atnospheric pollutant beyond the lot on
which such use is conducted,rr;

or act on anything relative thereto.
Submitted by the Planning Board.

Planning Board Report: (Mr. Theodore P, Theodores)

There are six non-residential zones currently included in thc Zoning Bylaw
of Sudbury. Article 24 proposes to include rvording in two of those six non-resi-
dential zonings, wording which prohibits certain uses and wording which is already
included in the other four non-residential zones.

The six non-residential zones are linited business distlicts, business dis-
tricts, linited industrial districts, industrial districts, industrial park and
research districts. The first two are the districts to which we propose adding
the wording that prohibits certain uses. 'fhe last four already have wording of
that nearly exact type. In two cases, it is exactly the sa¡ne wording and in tl.o
there are ninor changes, not substantive.

As you know, the reason for six districts is to allow different levels of
con¡nercial activity and to provide the controls that are necessary for each of
those levels, ltrithin the town, there are a total of 30 specific zones that fall
into these six categories. There are six in the first, Iinited business. I'here
are twelve in the business district. These are the two non-residential zones
that $re are talking about tonight. The final four, linited industrial, indus-
trial, industrial park and research, have feler.

By r,ray of an exanple, one of the six limited business districts is at the
corner of Horse Pond Road and Boston Post Road. 'Ihele are five others. One of
the 12 business districts is at the corner of Union Avenue and the Boston Post Road.

More than half, or 18 out of 30, of our non-residential districts do not nore
specifically prohibit fire and explosion hazard, toxic or corrosive fu¡nes or va-
pors, harnful radioactivity, offensive noise, objectionable effluent, contarnination
of ground water or pollution of streans or atmosphere.

I think that the reasons are obvious rvhy we would like to do this. We have no
specific businesses or concerns in mind that this bylaw would apply directly to at
the monent. It is preventative in the sense that we certainly would like to deal
with this problen before we have it.

Approval of Article 24 would provide for inclusion of these specific prohi-
bited uses in the two districts r*hich I have described. That wording is included
in four of the districts.
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(3) To protect natural aquifer recharge systerns;

(4) 'lo reduce the length of proposed utilities and streets
thereby pronoting ¡nore efficient nunicipal services.

(5) 'fo promote better siting of building lots.
2. Standards

'the nunber of lots permitted rvithin any cluster develop¡nent shall
not eiceed tlìe nunber of buildable lots that could be obtained
through conventional development of the tract under the require-
nents of the zoning district in rr,hich the tract is located.
Bt¡ilclable lot is defined as any lot neeting the dinensional re-
quirernents of the zoning district in which it is located, having
adcquate area for locating buildings, and having been certified
by the Boarcl of llealth as to suitability for sub-surface sewerage
disposal.
AII dinensional regulations within a cluster developrnent shall
comply with the provisions of Article IX, section IV, subsection
B of the Zoning Bylatr, except as follotrs:

TT.

All zones do specify allowed uses ancl sornetimes allowed uses, such as a

photographic stuclio, can beco¡nc a Íìatter of debate. ltle would like to elininate
tne rãttõr of clcbate and interpretâtion about what is not alloled.

0n that basis, I would urge you to vote yes on Artjcle 24'

ßoarcl of Selectnen Position: 'fhe Board supports this article'

Finance Corurittee Repolt: Reconmend apploval.

'l'or,rn counsel or¡inion: It is thc opinion of Town counsel that, if the Zoning
E iar{ifianCe=et-Tofth in 

^rticle 
24 in the Walrant for the 1982 Annual Town

Mãeting is propcrly noved ancl secondecl, repoÌt is given by the Planning Board

as reqúirccl'by law, and the motion is adopted by a two-thilds vote in favor of
the motion, the proposcd change rvill becone a valid amendnent to the Sudbury
Zoning ßylaw after approval by the Attolney General.

UNANIM)USLY V}TED: IN THB WORDS 0F rHE ARWCLE.

Alì'lICLn 25. 'l'o sce if the'l'own wilt votc to amend Article IX, section IV of the

i,*ur.f ,rur*, Zoning ßylaw by adcling thereto a new subscction D entitled' I'Cluster

il;l-ií,-- 
- Developnent", as follows:

Scc. IV trf). Cluster Developnent

C lt¡stc¡ 1. obj ectives
l)cv cl oÞncnt,¡-^..:-:^- r\. rne Planning Boarcl may glant a special per¡nit for any tract ofrluvrsru¡r land ten (lõ) acres or gteater tvithin a residential zoning dis-

trict for the purpose of allowing a cluster developrnent of resi-
dential building lots. The objectives of cluster development
shall be:

(l) 'lo preserve historical or prehistorical resources' open

spaôe for conservation, agriculture, outdoor recreation
or park purposes;

(2) 'lo promote nore efficient use of land in harnony with its
natural fcatures;

A.

B.

(l) 'l'he mini¡num
fol lows:

area of building lots shall be as

residence rtA't = !$,000 sq. feet
residence "C" = 50,000 sq. feet

sing Ie
s ing 1e

In instances where a ttact ovellaps residence zones A and C,
the prelirninary standard subclivision plan ¡nust respect these
boundaries. The mininum lot size in the cluster developnent
rvill be determined by rnultiplying the number of lots in
residence zone A by 25,000 square feet, and muttiplying the
lots in residence zone C by 30,000 square feet, adding the
two areas and dividing by the total number of lots'
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(2) Lot frontage shall have an average width of one-half
that required in the residential distTict in which the
cluster developnent is located, as follows:

single residence rrAtr = 90 feet
single residence "C" = 105 feet

The mini¡nun 1ot frontage pernitted in either residence
zone shall be 50 feet,

(3) Mininun side yard tequirenents will be 15 feet in resi-
dence zone I'Arr.

To provide a buffer between a cluster developnent and surrounding
ploperties, no structure sha11 be located within SO feet of the
overall perineter boundary,

A mini¡nun of 35% of the land area of the tract, exclusive of land
set aside for street purposes, shal1 renain unsubdivided and shall
be designated as connon open land. Such land shall have a shape,
character and dinension suitable to assure its use for conservä-
tion, recreation ol park purposes. If not contiguous, no portion
of the common open land shall be snaller than one acre. piovision
shall be made so that the conmon land shall be readily accessible
to a1l lots within the cluster developrnent that do not abut the
co¡nmon land. A pedestrian easement of l0 feet nini¡nu¡n width is
required leading from com¡non open land parcels and a public or
private way within the cluster developnent, or betweén such paÌ-
cels, one of which must abut a way. A naxi¡nun of 20% of the co¡n-
mon land may be devoted to paved areas and structures used for or
accessory to outdoor recreation and consistent with the objectives
of this subsection. Such structures or paved areas rnay not be con-
structed on flood plain, $retland, slopes in excess of 10% grade,
or ledge outcroppings.

The common open land, and such other facilities as rnay be held in
co¡nnon, shall be conveyed to one of the follorving, as deternined
by the applicant subject to the approval of the planning Board
and subject to the following guidelines:
(l) A corporation or trust conprising a honeowners association

whose ¡nenbership includes all the otvners of lots or units
contained in the tlact. The developer shall include in the
deed to purchasers of individual lots beneficial rights in
said open land, and shall grant a conservation restriction
to the Town of Sudbury over such land pursuant to M,G.L.
Chapter 184, S. 3I-33, to insure that such land be kept in
an open or natural state and not be built upon for residential
use or developed for accessory uses such as parking or road-
ways. This restriction shall be enforceable by the town
through its Conservation Co¡n¡nission in any proceeding
authorized by S. 32 of Ch. 184 of M.G.L., including future
amendnents thereto and corresponding provisions of future laws.
In order to ensure that the association will properly maintain
the land deeded to it under this section, the developer shall
cause to be recorded at the Middlesex South District Regist¡y
of Deeds a Declaration of Covenants and Restrictions which
sha11, at a nininun provide for the following:
(A) Mandatory nernbership in an established ho¡neowners

association, as a require¡nent of ownership of any
lot in the tract;

(B) Provisions for rnaintenance assessnents of all lots in
order to ensure that the open land is naintained in a
condition suitable for the uses approved and in conform-
ance with all state and local laws. Failure to pay
such assessnent shall create a lien on the ptoperty
assessed,'enforceable by either the homeowners associa-
tion or the owner of any lot;

(C) Provision which, so far as possible under the existing
law, will ensure that the restrictions placed on the
use of the open land will not tenninate by operation
of law;

D.
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(D) In instances where the comrnon open land is not being
naintained properly, and dee¡ned to be in violation of
the town bylaws, or a tlìreat to pubtic health, safety
and welfare by appropriate boards or officials acting
in accordance with federal, state or local laws, the
'Iown of Sudbury, after due notice, ¡nay enter the con-
mon open land and perform the necessary maintenance
and assess the owners appropriately. Such restÌiction
shall containthe above right of entrance and ntaintenance
and shall be in a forn and substance as the Planning
Board shall prescribe and may contain such additional
restrictions on development and use of the cont¡non land
as the Planning Board may deem appropriate.

(2) A nonprcfit organization, the principal purpose of r'rhich is
the conservation of open space. The developcr or charity
shall grant â conservation restrictio¡ì as set out in (l)
above.

(3) 'fhe Conservation Conmission of the town for park or open
space use, subject to the approval of the Selectnen witlì a

trust clause insuring that it be naintaincd as open s¡lace'

F. No lot shown on a plan for r,¡hich a speci.al permit for cluster
developnent is granted rnay be further subdivided and a notation
to this effect shall be sholn on the plan and on each deed con-
veying building lots on said plan,

G. Individual wells are not pernitted as a water source within a

cluster developnrent.

3. Procedure for Approval

A. The applicant seeking a special permit for a cluster developntcnt
shall sub¡nit two plans to the Planning Board. 'l'he first plan
shall show developnent of the tract under the provisions of the
zoning bylaw without regard to this subsection. Such plan shall
conforn to provisions described in section IV, ß of the rules and
regulations governing the subdivision of land for a preliminary
sub-division plan. Such plan shall be acconpanied by a report
fro¡n the Board of llealth statingwhich lots on said plan neet
soil standaÌds that appear suitable for sub-surface sewerage dis-
posal.

The second plan shall show development of the tTact as a cluster
development under the provision of the zoning bylaw including this
subsection. The sub¡nission and approval of such plan shall meet
all requirenents set forth in thc Planning Boards¡s Rules and
Regulations governing cluster developncnt and any anendments there-
to. In addition to the information required on the above, the plan
shall also show topographical lines, soil types, rvoodecl areas,
ledge outcroppings, wetlands and floodplains. 'lhe plan shall dc-
tail the landscaping and proposed use of the common open land, in-
cluding any proposed structures thereon. To the maximum extent
possible, all proposed instrunents to be recorded with the plan,
including the perpetual conservation restriction draft, shall be
sub¡nitted to the Planning Board at the tirne of application for a
special permit under this subsection,

B. ltlithin 60 days of sr.rL¡mission of the preliminary clustet plan the
Planning Board shall apptove, conditionally approve, or disapprove
said plan. Application procedures for filing the cluster defini-
tive plan are described in the Planning Boardrs Rules and Regula-
tions governing cluster development,

C. The Planning Board shall not grant a special permit for a cluster
development unless it determines that because of soil, drainage,
traffic or other conditions the granting of such permit would be
consistent with the objectives of this subsection and would not
be detrinental to the town or neighborhood in which the proposed
developnent is located.

tJ.
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D. The Planning Board may, for the purposes of reviewing certain
cluster subdivision plans, appoint a design review con¡nittee
numbering three professionalsin the fields of land planning,
landscape architecture, engineering, or other areas the Plan-
ning Board may deen necessary to act in a review capacity
during the approval process of the cluster subdivisions.

E. If a special pernit is granted under this subsection, the Plan-
ning Board shall impose as a condition that the co¡nnon land
shall be conveyed, free of any mortgage interest or security
intercst or made subject to a perpetual testtiction of the type
describcd al¡ove in paragraph 2, E, (1) prior to any construction
or alterati.on of the land. The applicant shall provide satis-
factory assurance of said conveyance ancl recording in the form
of copies of the recorded instrunents bearing the recording
stamp.

F. 'l'hc provisions of this bylaw are severable from each other, and
if any of said provisions shall be held unconstitutional or
invalid by any court of competent jurisdiction, the remaining
provisions shall renain in full force and effect; if any provi-
sion of thcse regulations is helcl by such court to be invalidly
applicd to any particular case, aII other applications of such
¡rrovision to other cases shall not be affected thereby.

4. Anrendnelt:

A. Following the granting of a special petnit under the subsection,
the Planning Board nay amend the plan in accordance r,¿ith its
clustcr <lcvelopnent rules and regulations, solely to change lot
lincs providetl, however, that no such arnend¡nent shall:
(l) Grant any recluction in the size or change in location of

thc co¡nnon open land as provided in the permit;
(2) Grant any change in the layout of the ways as provided

in the pernit;
(3) Increase the nurnber of lots as provided in the pernit; or

(4) Dccrease the di¡nensional requirements of any lot belorv
those permitted by this bylaw.r';

or act on anything relative thereto.
Submittcd by the Planning Board.

l,{r. Robcrt I:. Dionisi, Jr, of the Planning Board requested that consent be
given to have Mr. Robert Loverud present this article for the Planning Board. Mr'
Dionisi explained his request as follotrs: The Planning Board has, in two of the
last three years, made an atterìpt to get this article passed. It has done so at
the Planning Board level. By that I nean that tre have five members of the Plan-
ning Board who are notexpertsin land use or land planning. It was felt that an
approach this ycar would be to invite an expert, a friend of the Planning Board
to introduce the article. It does not tenper the Planning Boardrs feelings that
this article is a good article for the town, It is only an effort on the Plan-
ning Board's part to add a different perspective and perhaps a different approach
to town neeting and be a little ¡nore infornative at the sane tirne. Maybe in the
last three years, we have been lacking sonewhat in the infor¡nation approach and
the design approach of a cluster zoning amendrnent to the bylaw.

'l'he Mode¡ator questioned the hall and obtained unanimous consent that Mr.
Loverud address the neeting.

t'fr. Dionisi then moued ín the ù)o?ds of the avtícLe that the toum a¡nend

ArtícLe tX, Section tVTlthe Zoning Bglau bg adåing thereto a neù subsection D.

entítLed ttCluster Deoelopnentt' as pTinted ín Artícle 25 of the þlarrant for thís
meel;ing.

lle introduced Mr, Robert Loverud to ¡nake the presentation. Mr. Loverud is
a resident of neighboring Concord, Massachusetts, Ile is an architect and a pro-
fessional land planner. tte is president of Design Science Internatiotìal.

1Â
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PlanniJrg Board Report: (Mr. Loverud)

Itrhat we want to talk about is single family cluster zoning, or as it should
be more aptly clescribed "open space zoning", Tonight we lvant to talk to you about
its advantages and its benèfits. l{e r,rant to conpare it to conventional subdivi-
sions. t1]e also vrant to tell you of its safeguards as written in Article 25.

If you, the citizens of sudbury, are concelned with providing opportunities
for your young and old of orvning ho¡nes in Sudbury, if you ale concerned with ple-
serving your natural tesources including streans, srnall ponds, fields, flood
plains-and $¡aterways, if you would like to do this at no additional cost to the-t"*p"yu", 

and if you are lnterested in ¡nininizing your Property tax dollars, then
rve leel that you rlill consider Article 25 to be one of the rnost inportant dis-
cussed during this town ¡neeting.

Today, the or,rners of open space aTe under great pÌessure because of classi-
fication to either sell or àevelòp theil property. Tonight, t'¡e have a choice' ltle

can either have conventional subdivisions ot clustel.

A conventional or standard subdivision, as it is known, has been popularized
since the 1950ts as a nethod for developers to grid their land and by utilizing
ceTtain dinensional and area requirenents, create lots for sale. These lots are
usually uniform in pattern, have the appropriate di¡nensional Tequirernents and area
sizes and if there is no central setrerage disposal or water supply, they ¡nust ac-
co¡nodate septic systens and wells. The result is often boring and uninaginative.
Although thè homes may be very satisfactory, little effort is given in preserving
the sensitive areas and in siiing the individual buildings. Diversity is created
by either aligning the houses next to the street or far arvay from the street and

as this pattein giows a ne¡ rvord has entered our vocabulary. It is "suburban
sprall .I'

Norv, we do have an alternative and that is what ¡ve would like to discuss to-
night. This is cluster zoning. In simplest telns, it is the grouping of a series
of buildings around a feature or a resouce and taking the renaining land and util-
izing that as corntnon space to be enjoyed by all those living lrithin the cluster
developnent. Because of the sonewhat snaller lots that.are allocated to the clus-
ter and because of short roads and utilities, the developer frequently has noney
to allocate to the cteation of a¡nenities whi.ch rnay be simple, such as walking,
skiing and bicycle paths, florve¡ gardens or shared vegetable gardens, or, TecTea-
tional facilities such as horseback riding, tennis, swinning or boating.

A clustering provides for a buffer around the area being clustered. It also
provides for the pieservation of a variety of open spaces. It plovides for shorter
streets and utilities r,rhich nake nany of the previous anenities affordable, and it
provides for the protection of our natural resources such as the aquifer recharge
areas.

It considers and preserves our habitat areas and areas rvhere wildlife are able
to progress. It also provides for placing the sewage disposal on land rvhich is
most suitable for it by percolation and peûneability so that our natural resources,
such as surface and ground lrater are not polluted. It provides for appropriate
settings for historic places. It is less costly to build, less costly to naintain
and less costly to service.

With the increasing costs of housing and of single fanily lots, clusteÌing
provides an opportunity for our parents and for our children to soneday have an
opportunity of living in Sudbury.

Historically, clustering has been done for centuries. lvhere land resources
are scarce in Europe, people clustered their hones so that they night preserve the
open spaces for meadows, croplands, pastures and recreation.

Sudbury is clustered. Sudbury centre is a famous exanple and there are ìnany
examples rvithin the surrounding towns. There is a typical one in the tot¿n of
Wellesley where some 35 years ago an individual with foresight decided to retain as
conrnon open space t|o fields to provide the new residents of Longmeadow Road with an
opportunity for visual and recreational resources.

The tor{ns of Concord, Lincoln and lt/ayland have all adopted cluster zoning
ordinances although in their cases, density is far greater than allowed in the single
family cluster in front of you tonight. The results have been quite good.
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In r{aterford place in Nashua, Nerv Hampshire, a deveroper very sensitively wasable to site individual cluster hones, preserving natural resources ancl enhancingthe landscape. Another excellent e*"^piu is in õreenr,¿i"l.r,-ðãnnu"ticut wlìere thedevelopers of Lion Farm rvere able to uiitire the rorrin! úiiir to contour rhe roadsto preserve vistas and resources such as storìe rvalls and trees and to creatcanenities which all could enjoy.

In conparison to the monotonous sulrurban sprarvl of a conventional subdivision,a developer has an opportunity in a cluster devàtopment to 
".outu a¡nenities, bufferzones-, open space, ballfierds. And, he is able to site the houses on land nostsuitable for their siting, dispose of the waste on land most suitablc for the.is-posal of waste and to provicre än environment rvhich is rr¡rar in character.

- .ver the years, there have bcen some very serious misconceptions aboutclustering' The density which is allorved in â clusteruonu un,Ìar no circumst¿ìnce,can exceed the density of.a single farnily devclopment on thai sanre parcel of land.lvhy is this so? Basedon the apfroval p"á."r, sel forth in Article 2s, a cteveloper¡nust subnit trvo Þlans.!o.ihg ntãnning ioarcl. IIe first or oii, must submit a pranrvhich shows the iand dividecr into a Ëonventionar subdivision úaving appropriateacreages, dinensions,.setbacks ancl frontages. Each lot m.st pass a percorationtest satisfactory to the Board of tlealth iignifying tlìar thc ian¿ is suitablc for
:9"199 disposal. once the number of lots are cletermined in a conventional sub-division, the developer goes back to the pranning Boar<ì and has an opportunity ofsubmitting a second plan which allorvs him to cluster no rnore than thc same numbcrof hones in such a fãshion that 35% of tlre total land will forcver be permanentopen space, where each 1ot-¡nust pass specific area di¡ncnsionai requi.remcnts, front-age requirements and percolation tests on its own lot satisfactory to thc llealthDepartnent' In this way, the toren is safeguardecr in not havin! more aensity, butin fact of having more open space pernanently comnittecl to its reserves.

To summatize' the cruster provides more open space, provi<ìes a better environ-.nent, it preserves the rural chãracter ancl it is tnä u"it'iãnã-rr". ßecause of itsconplexity, it attracts the most qualified developer. It is .onsirtent with yourtown_goal. rt provides broader town contror becaüse of sitc pian rev:.ew. wherethe Planning Board not only.has to pass crimensional issues, :.i tras an opportunityto make very strong suggestions as io the locating of the roads, thc position ofthe open space and the preservation of the natural resources.

IVe believe that the cruster is rrest for alr. It is best for the tor,rn interms of dollars and preservation of its resources. It is bcst for thc neighborsbecause they are protected by buffer zones ancr rarge ofãn.p;;;r. It is besr forthe.developer because he can provi<Ie more amenitics for his custoners ancl ¡noresatisfactorily cornpete in the open market. It is best for the ultimatc consu¡ner.Given a choice of conventionar iubdivision or clustering, r,re heartily recommendthat you vote yes on Article 25.

Board of Selectnen positign: The Board supports this article.
Finance Conmittee Report: Recomnend approval.

Tgln-99!it_"t goi"tgl:. It is the opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Zoning By_lar{ change set forth in Article 25 in the l{arrant for the l9gá Annua|I'own Meetingis properly moved and.seconded,-a report is given by the Rtanning Board as re-quired by law, and the notion is aclãpted by a two-thircrs vote in favor of thenotion,_the proposed change will becorne a valid anendnent to the sudbury zoningBylaw after approval by the Attorney General.

Conservation Commission Majority Report: (Sara E. Bysshe)
The sudbury conservation commission votecl 4 to 3 to oppose the cluster zoningbylaw being presented-here tonight, It is my purpose to present to the town thesubstance of the comnissionrs discussions that'teã to this decision.

First of all, I should ¡nention that those on the conservation commission who
:upported the acceptance of this byraw, essentialry ruppora"a it e position statedby the Planning Board. sone also îe1t that this i! thä'townrs onry chance forincreasing options from a planning perspective.

, -fo." the.najority of the conrmission that has voted to oppose this byraw, itshould be said that, while ¡nost of us courd supporr tte staiä¿ ãb¡ectives ofclustering, we have serious concerns about the provisions of this proposed bylaw.
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Three concerns in particular were stlongly voiced in Co¡nmission discussions.
The first concern has to do with the lack ot protective neasures for water su¡>-

ply, open space and sensitive areas, This concern pro¡nPted me to conduct for the
Cornmisiion àn intormal survey of r,rhat sone nearby towns hâve done in general and

specifically with cluster zoning. TtìeÌe is enough sirnilatity in the development
piessures and hydrogeology of these nearby towns to nake a conparison with Sudbury
especially valid.

PRO'TECTIVE MEASURb,T EMPLOYEIJ BY OlÏTR TOWNS

BU'T MISSING FROM PROPOSED SUDBURY BY-LAII'

1. REDUCEp pE[SJ1'Y

. Mininun 2 acres per drvelling unit (Lincoln)

. Exclusions of land froÍì density calculations

- Buildable land (Harvard - '¿5%)

- lfetlands and floodplains (Concord - 90eo,

Harvard - 859,)

. Increased open space lConcord - 70%.¡

2. SPECIAL_PRO1'EC1'ION. FOR IIIA'I'ER RESOURCES

. I{etlands zoning (Lincoln, Concord, hrvard)

. lvater supply area zoning (Lincoln, Concord lProposed.¡)

, Preservation of existing natural buffering capacity

between proposed clusters and l,,ater lesources (llarvard )

3. ApDITIglr^L REVIEI'I REQUIREMENI'S

. Conservation Com¡nission Repolt (Lincoln, Concord)

. Board of Appeals permit (Concord, Lincoln (Oonstruction

in r,retlands) )

'lhis chart shows a number of protective neasures ernployed ln othel towns.
First of aII, I want to point out that one of the towns, concord, is proposing at
this yeaT,s town neeting to repeal a cluster zoning bytaw sinila1' to the one
proposed here. I checked this norning and they havenit discussed it yet as of
Iasi night, so I canrt tell you what happene<l. They are proposing to rely in-
stead on a much nore detailed and protection-oriented planned residential devel-
opnent bylaw that is already on the books. It is the provi.sions of Concordrs
existing planned residential develop¡nent that are shown in the chart.

The Town of Lincoln has a mini¡num of two acres per dwelling in their cluster
zoning ordinance. Now they have selected ateas of the toln and I donrt know hol'¿

nany there are but they are passed as areas designated for slightty more dense
developrnent, But, the R-l district that cluster zoning applies to is two a¡ea
zoned,

Both the towns of Hatvard and Concord have excluded land from density cal-
culation in their cluster zoning ordinances. 'l'wenty-five pelcent of buildable
land is excluded in l{arvard's calculations, where wetlands and flood plains are
concerned. Concord excludes 909o of those properties that are designated either
wet or flood plarn and Harvard excludes 85%. These are not in the Sudbury or-
dinance as proposecl tonight. In Concord, 702 of the area in the cluster zone

rnust be freè o? buildings and paved areas except for recreational buildings.

Unlike Sudbury, all of these towns have special protection for water re-
sources. All thtee have wetland zoning. Lincoln has water supply aÎea zoning,
also knownasaquifer zoning and Concord is proposing it this year. In llarvard,
there is provision for preservation of existing naturaL buffer capacity between
proposed clusters and water tesources.

In addition, several towns also havc revrew requirenents. Ihe Conservation
Commission nust subnit a written Teport in Lincoln and Concord, A Board of Ap-
peals pernit is required in Concord and in Lincoln whete there is construction
in wetlands.
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It is interesting to note that sone of these provisions apply only to clus-
tering and not to regular subdivisions and furthermore that the Mott study done
for this town suggested sone similar protective ¡neasures for Sudbury.

A second concern has to do with the definition of buildable lots for the
proposed bylaw determination of allor,¡able density in the cluster. I will dis-
agree with what Mr. Loverud stated here. ln the present wording of the proposed
Sudbury bylaw, lots can be included in density calculations if they ,tmeet soil
standards that appear suitable for sub-surface sewerage disposalr'. In a regular
subdivision, before a house can be built rendering it a buildable lot in the real
and econo¡nic sense, lrater 1evels and soil suitability are field tested on site.
It is the Con¡nissionrs voiced concern that unless site-specific field testing is
required rather than this apparent dependence on ¡nore generalized sources of infor-
nation, developnent density could be based on areas that could not othen¡ise be
developed in either the real or, nore inportantly, the econonic sense.

The final concern reflects one that interestingly is dealt riith by several of
the other towns examined. Several Connission ¡ne¡nbers felt quite strongly that
speclal review procedures beyond the Planning Board itself should apply to parcels
being considered for clustering even r,rhen these revier,¡s night not apply to a regu-
lar subdivision.

lt¡hile the Conservation Conmission supports better tools for nanaging growth
pressures in Sudbury, the majority of our rnenbers feel that this proposed bylarv
ìvould not ptornote its stated purposes and Í¡e cannot support it in its present forrn.

Conservation C.onmittee Minority Report : (H, Rebecca Ritchie)
.In the work that I have been doing in the past tl{o years on the various land

acquisition and preservation prograrns, frve worked with a number of planners, one
of whon has done a najor part of the graphic and Land use planning for the articles
last year. IIe is lvarren Flint of Lincoln. hlarren Flint and l{esley tVard, who is
Assistant l)irector of the llassachusetts Farns and Conservation Lands'l'rust, who is
also a planner, both urged me to speak to you tonight in favor of cluster.

As Sara has mentioned, the Conservation Cornnission was split alnost down the
¡niddle. 'lhere were three of us in favor and I felt it was only fair to present rny
pelspective as sorneone who had been working in what is perhaps rnore innovative land
use pJ.anning than we have been able to do previously, In the nunber of pieces that
we are working with now, it rvould be very useful fron the point of view of preser-
vation of agricultural land, wetlands, open space, ground wateT resources, if we
were able to clustet.

one of these pieces is the Barton hone farm. In the rvork that we are hoping to
do on the lVood¡nere Drive section, we would really like to be able to cluster.
Another piece of land is that one before you in this yearrs Warrant under Article
37, the Shick land right down the road fro¡n us here on Lincoln Road.

If we are not able to pass Article 37, the developer with whon lre are con-
peting in a bid is very interested in cluster. He feels it will enhance the value
of his acquisition. He rs a busincss ¡nan and he feels that standard subdivision is
not necessarily the way he wants to go. lf he can cluster, that r,¡ilt leave us with
sone agricultural land which he is very willing to put under a preservation restric-
tion.

I have been working on planning and acquisition now as a Conservation Conmis-
sion member going on five years. I know of other owners of large parcels of land
in the town of Sudbury, who have, ín fact, been waiting for the town rneeting to
pass cluster because they are people r.¡ho care for the developrnent of their land.
They are at the point that they are under tax pressure. tnis is their investnent
and they teel that they would like to go with cluster if we would only pass it be-
cause they would like to be able to contLnue to enjoy sone of the vâlues that the
land has in terns of its natural resources.

I'lany of us use these lands now without considering that we are, in fact, tres-
passlng and the oreners are glad to have us use it. Some of these parcels are one
hundred acres. Many of then are in the vicinity.

In vierv of the fact that we are all pressed for rnoney these days and that we
are reatly faced with not being able to acquire parcels of land outright, the min-
ority opinion of thc Conservation Co¡runission is that cluster zoning is one v¡ay that
we can preserve open space, wetlands, ground lrater Techatge areas, agricultural
lands for the benefit of all.

78.
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In terms of the percolation tcsts objectrons that Sara raised, it seems to
be thc r,,ords "appears to rneetil that bothers the four other menbers of the Connis-
sion, I would just like to point out that unclcr Standards, Section 2, the last
line is "having been ccrtified by the Boarcl of llealth as to suitability for sub-
surface <lisposal". 'l'hc lots that come rn under the conventional subdivision
rvill be no less rcgulated than they are currently in clusters.

L rvould just like to add that as a Com¡nissioner working with the ltletlands
Protectlon 

^ct, 
I thínk that it would be very helpful fron our point of view in

tetms of rcally, truLy protecting wetlands, if we had the flexibility that clustel
allor,rs us in siting hones alay fro¡n wetlands, in fact away fron the 100 foot buffer
zonc which we rrsc.

I r{ould urgc you to seriously considcr the future of the town of Sudbury and
vote ycs on this bylaw.

Mr. (lharles B. cooper mooed I;o o¡nend ertí'cle 25 as folLous:
1. BA de'Lebing the pernod alt the end of the fírst sentence in

Section 2. A, and adding the fol'Louíng to that sentence:
tt, no? shaLL the nwnl>er of perrnitbed Lobs resulb in a densíty
g?eaten than one cbseLling un¿t I'ot, eue?A three (3) ac?es oi'
tctnd in bhe bract.t'

2. By de.Lel;ing the perioa at the end of Sect'Lon 2.C, and adaing
bhe fotLot'rtng to that; sectíon:

't, ena no sLructure, ?oad, parKí'ng a?ea. or ol;lrcr paoed area
shaLL be Located üithin 300 Vards of anA of the !'olloui.ng:
(1) Any eæisting aeLL used for, l;he supp'Ly of &'ínkíng oater
(2) Any eristing aeLL prol;ectlon area, oz'potenl:i-al aqul,fe?

protectíon anea designal;ed. in the !,eport Hlldroloqu and

(3) Any area in adùitíon to (1) and (2) abooe subsequentLy
designated for groundt'tater T.trotecbion by the Toún ol'
Suabury;

(4) ang uetland area defined bA the reguLations unden Chapter
131, secbion 40 of the General La')s (The Ftetlands Pt'otection
Act); and

(5) Any uet;Land area 7.n adùition to (4) aboue subsequentLy des-
ignated by the Tot'n of Sudbuny.tl

3. tsy deleaing the perioci at the end of the fitst paragraph of
section 'ó.A, and adaing the follou'ítyLo that pat1.lg?aph:

", and ÞA a 
"epo"t from the Consem.tation Com¡rission.tl

4. By ad.ding the foL'Louing at'ten the fír'st sentence in section 3.8
ttlf the Planning Board &isagnees vith tne findings of the Board
of Health ov' Conseruatíon Corm¡rissíon' 1't shaLt, state Lts reasons
for dísagreenent ín uríting at l;he time of appnooal or dísapprouaL."

In support of his amcndnent, l*{r. Cooper stated as follows: I think, in this
debate, it is beconrng extremely impoÌtant to ¡nake a careful distinction between
the concept of cluster. Most of r*hat we have hearo has been about the concept of
cluster and this specifrc article. 'this is the sane article we saw last year,
worC for word. It has the same two ntajor problens'

The first problen is that it would accelerate the rate of developnent' Note
that f an not talking about density. I âm talking about the rate of development.

The second is that it would create situations where there would be unac-
ceptable inpacts on our natural resources, particularly our water tesoutces.

MaÊsq4trygeltp, bg ttand
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I woul.d Like to try to illustratetheseproblenrs a little bit more clcarly by
the use of the chart. The xrs on the chart are intended to show the lots that
could be developed in a conventional subdivision according to the standards speci-
fied in this bylaw, those stândards only being standards for sub-surface disposal.

The dark dots are to indicate the way in which cluster units night be devel-
oped according to the provisions of the bytaw with the same density, one per acre.

lVhat I would Like you to look at carefully is the fact that in this particu-
lar exarnple, we have large portions of wetl.and, a snall stream and isolated areas
of so-cal1ed suitable land which technicatly is acceptable for conventional de-
velopnent. Any developer looking at that might understand that the reason there
is not developrnent on those areas, isolated in the wetland or across the strea¡n,
is because it is ¡nore expensive and less desirable to develop there. It doesn't
pay. It is also ¡nore difficult to get approval of a site plan despite the fact
that the lots nay be technically buildable.

Those lots which would represent perhaps 38 - 40eo of the units that could be
developed by conventionaL subdivision on this particular parcel are counted in the
density calculation for the allowable cluster. Whereas you night be able to get
15 conventional units into this parcel with conventional zoning, r{rith cluster,
given the benefits of the additional space you are allowed because of those build-
able, but not econornical lots, you can squeeze 24 inlo that parcel,

That is what I ¡nean when I say that there is the potential to accelerate the
rate of developnent, because development is not a rnatter of what is allowable.
It is a rnatter of what is affordable and those 24 lots hrith cluster are very af-
fordable and very marketable. 'lhose extra 9 of the 24 with conventional are not
going to be developed because it doesnrt pay. Let us not confuse the issue of
what is allowed with r,,hat would happen

The second point is also illustrated by the chart. Notice that this hypothe-
tical small stÎeam that borders the area of the indicated cluster developnent in
this instance would be receiving the run-off and septic leachee fron 24 dwelling
units in one small stretch. This is comPletely unacceptable. 'l'he strear¡s in
Sudbury, or any of the water bodies or wetlands in Sudbury, do not have the assi¡ni-
lative capacity to tolerate extraordinarily dense developnent.

80.
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I guess what disturbs ne the ¡nost about this is that, as a nember of the
Conservation Co¡n¡nission pointed out, these argu¡nents have been actdressed by other
towns. They have built in protective neasures that do two things. 'lhey reduce
the density and they protect the water resources.

Now, tJe can choose to accept this or reject this article in the sane for¡n we

have seen it before and we will probably be doing it again next year. 0r, we can
consider changing it to do the job that it is intended to do. I guess Ir¡n a

little tired of the fomer approach and I really think it is in the best interests
of the town to at least debate constructive changes.

I believe the anendnent is a sirnple and direct way to elininate the t',ro prob-
le¡ns I have discussed. First to deal with the density question in a very dilect
rvay, I favor this approach [Section I of the arnendrnent] to reducing the one unit
per acre density in the proposed bylarv because it rvould result in a consistent
nodest rate of growth and it would guarantee open space. Sort of think of it as
a throttle that can nitigate the acceleration I was speaking about earliel. For
co¡nparison. this is riqht about in the middle of what the other tor.¡ns have done
and sone of what we've done. This town voted for a plan for the Barton land last
year which results in about a 5 to I ratio. Concord has proposed this year, a

rural-residential compound rvith a 5 to I ratio. The Harvar<Ì Planning Board in-
formed me that their flexible plan subdivision would generally result in a 3 or 4

to 1 ratio. As we have heard, Lincoln has a 2 to I ratio.

The second point is to maintain those natural buffers. [Section 2 of the
amendrnent] It is a direct approach to trater resource protection that does not
prevent the developer from building the allowed number of units' It is sinilal
to one of the features of Harvardrs flexible plan suboivision.

Three hundred yards was chose¡, not arbitrarily, but because in the Motts
teport, he has deternined that 500 yards is basically the zone of influence of the
nunicipal r,rells that exist. obviously, it is different for other lrells. I believe
300 yards is a realistic compronise that would reflect the fact that ¡nost netv wells
rvould not draw off as significant a cone of depression and they probably would be
r,rithin the boundaries of the areas that he has designated in his leport'

81.
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I will tell you just very briefly the areas designated on that report because
I want the town to understand we are talking about not the entiTe town. We are
talking about relatively snal1 areas. They are the areas on the rnap that are en-
circled and have letters in theÍr, A, B, and C.

Finally, I believe that the final point is nore or less self-explanatory.
Itle have heard that the other towns do in fact require reports by the Conservation
Cornmission. They do, in fact, require the Planning Baord to make written objection
to any provisions of disagreenent in those Ìeports.

You will notethat this bylaw requircs the Conse¡vation Conmission to police
the comnon open space and yet they have no say in review of the proposed develop-
rnent. They have reporting responsibility in Concord ¡nd Lincoln. It would have
been possible to suggest that the Zoning Board of Appeals approve the develop¡nent
as it does in Concord. I did not do that, This would be an adequate safeguard in
addition to those that would prevail with the Board of Health.

In rcsponse toquestionsconcerning the legality of the bylaw if the anendment
is voted, Town Counsel responded as follows: I believe that so¡ne of the provisions
of the anendment are significantly different from the bylau, that was advertised
for hearing before the Planning Board and would be subjected to a problen $rith the
Attorney General's approval. The thTee acre provision is a significant change.
The words lwet,land area in adclition to (4) above subsequently designated by the
town of Sudbury" fsection 2, paragraph (5) of the a¡nend¡nent] would have some
problens as to whether or not there would be sone sort of floating zone or sone-
thing that is not definable. I believe the 300 yard restriction is a significant
change. The other changes are not significant.

It is rny opinion that the signíficant changes would not be approved by the
Attorney General. I do not say these changes rvould be illegal if they were voted
and properly advertised and not significant changes or if there had been originally
sorne sort of notice. But, the significant changes nake then subject to non-approv-
al by the Attorney General and not p¡seillegal.

'lhe proble¡n is in part that the hearing before the Planning Board did not
contain the subject matter of this amendnent and in part, that the notice that is
printed by virtuc' of the article in the $rarrant did not contain the arnendnent.

Mr, Cooperis anendment was defeated. In favor - 109; opposed - 123.
lotal - 232.

After further discussion, the main motion rnade by the Planning Board was
defeated.

In accordance with the Tor,¡n Bylaws, the neeting was adjourned to tornrnorow
night at 8 otclock.

'l'he neeting adjourned at 1l:10 P,M.

[Attendance : 285]
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PROCEEDINGS

ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOI{N MEETING

APRIL 14, I982

The Moderator called the meeting to order at 8:20 P.M. at the Lincoln-
Sudbury Regional lligh School Auditorium. lle declared that a quorum vras present.

ARTICL[ 26.

Accept
G.L. Ch.90,
s, 20Ãta -

Parking Fines
Admin.

To see if the'l'own will vote to accept Massachusetts General Lal'rs

Chapter 90, section 20Ã\, as amended, to allow and provide fo'. full
responsibility for the adninistration of al1 duties associated t\'ith
parking ticket revenues, including the collection of fines in accor-
dance with said stetute a copy of which is on file in the office of
the Town Clerk; or act on anything relative thereto'
Subrnitted by the Board of Selectmen.

Board of Selectmen Report: (Mr. Cossart)

Approximately two years ago on June 24th at the Special Town Meeting, we

adopted provisions of the General Laws which authorized Sudbury to issue parking
tickets, and to establish fines associated with those tickets. That action beca¡ne
effective on I:ebruary 20, 1981.

Subsequently, the legislature deternined that it rvould be allor,¡able for the
local towns to retain the fines that r,rere collected on parking tickets provided
that the tor,rn accept scction 204, or 20Ne of Chapter 90 of the General Laws. The
Selectmen, last Dece¡nber, on behalf of the town accepted the provisions and we

have been operating undet section 20Ã4 r,¡hich allols us to issue parking tickets,
to attach those tickets to autonobiles and to collect fines.

The action that we took requires that it be ratified by a town meeting. That
is what we are asking you to do tonight.

Finance Comnittee Rerrort: Reconnend approval.

V)'IED: IN 'IHE I'|ORDS 0F UIE ARIICLE.

ARTICI,E 27. To see if the toln r,rill vote to accept section 17 of Chapter 328 of

^* 
the General Laws, rvhich provides for the li¡nited extension of group

^-i-t'iu "ro 
insurance coverages at no cost to the town for nunicipal enployees,
and their dependents, whose services have been involuntarily terrni4a-
ted due to lack of funds, lack of work, or abolition of the position;

Extend or act o¡r anything relative thereto.
Group Submittecl bv the Board of Selectmen..tnsul:ance

Boar<l of Selectmen Report: Apparently in response to "Propositíon 2!i" the Legisla-
ffiwhièh,ifaccepted,r.li11a11orvãninvoluntarilyterminated
enployee the option of continuing his insurance coverages (including rnenbership in a
health naintenancc organization) as a group nenber for up to thirty-nine weeks fol-
lowing termination. This new option is in addition to existing rights. There is
no cost to the Town if the e¡nployee accepts this new option because the ernployee
pays the entire coverage at the Town group tate. A copy of Section 17, Chapter
328, is on file in the Town Clerkrs Office.

Board of Selectmen Position: The Board suDDorts this article.

Finance Committee Report: Reconnend approval.

V)?ED: ltÛ ACCEP! SBCII)N 17 OF CHAPTER 328 0E IHE GENERAL LAWS, FIHTCH PRo-
VTDES FOR THE LTIITTED EXIENSTON OF GROUP INSURANCE COVERAGES AT NO
cosr r0 rHE TowN r2R auNIcIpAL EM?L2YEES, AND THEIR DE?ENDEN?S,
I'ÌHOSE SERVICES HAW BEEN TNVOLUNTARTLY TERMTNATED DUE ?O LACK OF
FUNDS, LACK OF r,tORK, 0R AB)LIII)N 0F ?HE a0SI?10N,
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ARTICLE 28. To see if the Town rvill vote to pay one half of the preniun costs
,- payable by the surviving spouse of an enployee or
;'^:-:::.:;...-_ retired enployee for group general, or blanket hospital, surgical,
:::..1:tututng nedical, dêntal or otñer ireátttt iniurance; or act on anything ret-
SDOUSe ative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen.

Board of Selectnen Report: In 1970 the Town voted to pay one half of the health
@redemp1oyees.Ithasa1soÈeentheTol.,ntsplacticeto
provide this benefit to the surviving spouse of retired ernployees. In fact, there
are currently six such persons receiving this benefit. General Laws Chapter 328,
section 9), provrdes that a town shall provide for such payment either by a vote
of the town, or by a majority of affirmative votes cast in answer to a ballot ques-
tion at an election. Therefore, in order to continue to provide this insulance
benefit to surviving spouses, it is necessary that Tolrn Meeting approve this
article.

Board of Selectmelr þsition: The Board supports this article.

Finance Conlnit-teg Report: Recommend approval.

V)IED: IN THE W)RDS 0F IHE ARTICLE.

ôBUc_Lj._2e.

Ac cep t
G.L. Ch.44,
s. 538

User Fee
Budget
offsets

To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of section
538 of Chapter 44 of the General Laws, which provides as follows:
I'Section 538. Notlithstanding the provisions of section fifty-
tñãt;-õity or tor,rn which aðcepts the provisions of this sec-
tion may specify when making an appropriation for the annual
ordinary operating costs of any agency, board, department or of-
fice of said city or town that such costsnraybe offset, in part
or in the aggregate, by the esti¡nated receipts from the fees
charged to useÌs of the services providecl by such agency, board,
departnent or office.
The use of such fees shall be linited to an'anount not to exceed
the actual anounts received during the previous fiscal year or
such other esti¡nated anount as rnay be approved, in advance of ap-
propriation, by the Cornmissioner of Revenue or his designee, and
which is based upon adequate docu¡nented naterial supporting such
estimated anounts.

Receipts so allocated shall be deposited in a special account by
the city or town treasurer or otherwise specifically identified
and may be expended for the purpose allocated without further ap-
propriation. Any balance in such accounts at the end of the fiscal
year shall be deposited into the general treasury of the city or
EOWn.

Any deficit resulting from any city or tor,rn acting under the pro-
visions of this section shall be reported by the auditor, accoun-
tant or other officer having similar duties, or by the treasurer if
there be no such officer, to the assessors, who shall include the
amount so repolted in the aggregate appropriations to be assessed
in the next subsequent annual tax levy, unless the city ox town has
provided funds to eli¡ninate such deficit. Any defì.cit so incurred
nust be raised by taxation and shall be subject to all applicable
provisions of Chapter fifty-nine.
Each agency, board, departnent or office shall prepare an annual
report of the change in cash balances in su'ch entity rvhich shall
detail the cash receipts and disbursements for the year and shall be
subrnitted to the Mayor, City Council, City Manager, Board of Select-
men or Town Manager for their review and a copy of said report shall
be subnitted to the Director of the Bureau of Accounts. Such re-
port shall be prepared and subnittedwithin forty-five days after the
close of the fiscal year.

All such sums, so allocated, shall be treated as anount.s voted fron
available funds for the purpose of deduction in accordance with the
provisions of section twenty-three of Chapter fifty-nine. All
anounts voted fron available funds shall be ite¡nized in a schedule,
on a form approved by the Conrnissioner of Revenue, prepared by the
City or Town Clerk and included lrith the subnission for approval of
the tax rate by the Conmissioner of Revenue as provided in section
twenty-thTee of Chapter fifty-nine. The Assessors shall further
attest, on said schedule, that the receipts itenized therein have
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not been included in any othel deduction from the gross amounts
to be raised.r';

or act on anything Ìelative thereto'

Subnitted by the Boa¡d of Select¡nen.

Board of Selectmen Report: The acceptance of Section 538 will allow the Town to
ffipropriatiôn,thatitbeoffsetbycStinatedreceiptsof
t-he boârd or departlnent cóncerned, In effect, it allorr¡s leceipts of any department
to be placed into a revolving fund for curTent use, as is presently allowed for
Park and Recreation Departrnent leceipts.

Board gf Selectmen losition: 'Ihe Board supports this alticle.

Fina¡ce Comnittee Report: The use of revolving funds has been shown to be benefi-
ffiexperiencegaine<loverthepastyearbyParkandRecreation.
This article will allow otñer torvn boards and commissions to set up revolving funds
such that user fees may be used to offset costs of operation. The Financc Commit-
tee supports tlìis article-.

After discussion, it was

VjIED: IN THE þ|1RDS 0F THE AR?ICLE.

ARTICLE 30.

Curtis
School
Roof

To see if the Town will vote to raj.se and appropriate $270,000 or
any other sun, to be expended under the direction ofthe'Permanent
Building Committee, for the purpose of maintaining, repairing and/or
replaciñg the Curtis l.'liddle School Roof, or poltions therof, includ-
ing engaging a qualified firn for all engineerirlg rel4tive thereto,
including but not limited to preparation of bidding documents, plans
and specifications, and for supervision of rvork; for all expenses
conneèted therewith; and to determine whether said su¡n shal1 be

raised by bonowing or otherwise; or act on anything relative thereto.

Subrnitted by the Pernanent Building Corilnittee.

The l,todetator announced that the votes on articles 30 and 31 would be taken
separately, but that they would be discussed together.

Perrngnent ggilding Callnittse Report: (Mr. D. Bruce Langmuir)

At the 1981 Annual Town Meeting, the votels approved Article 31, which pro-
vided that $4,000 be expended under the direction of the Permanent Building Con-
nittee for a five-year School Roof Study Progran. The 1981 article was established
as a result of the high and unexpected expenses required to repair and rcplace the
Fairbank Q Horsepond School roofs and the desire of the town to have a planned
prograrn for future roofing t+ork.

The fir¡n of Gale Engineering, Inc., of Braintree, engaged by the Permanent
Building Cornnittee, has conpleted a comprehensive roof study of the four currently
occupied school buildings, consistent rvith the long-range program for future use
as 

"itablished 
by the Sðhoot Committee. This study establishes a five-year planned

maintenance prograrn for repair, maintenance, and/or necessary-leplacements-of the
school roofs so that suffiðient funds may be appropriated to follorv through on such

work and to preventrrsurpri.ses'r. The study confirned that the ages and condition of
so¡ne of the ioofs are suth that significant problems have developed and need imme-

diate attention. The original roofs of Nixon, Haynes and Curtis schools are about
twenty years old, and one, Noyes School roof, is over thirty years old, already
well beyond the normal life of this type of roof.
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ROOF Ì'IAINTENANCE PROGRAM

SUDBURY SCIIOOL DEPARTMENT

cosT pATA (NoV. r98r PRI.CES)*

86.

r 982 l9 83 1984 r9 85 19 86

CURTIS MIDDLE SCHOOL Maintenance

(New Portion) Repair
(Old Portion) Replacement

6, 500

250 ,000

r ,000 I ,000 1,000 1,000

NoYES SCHoor

(New Portion)
(Old Portion)

I'laintenance

Repair 5,000

Replacenent 175,000

500

2,500

500 500 500

HAYNES SCHOOL Maintenance

Repair

Rep I acement

1,000

4,250

I ,000

3 ,500

1,000 1,000 1,000

22s,000

NIXON SCHOOL Maintenance

Repair

Replacenent

I ,000 r,000

7 ,500

150,000(flat) --

750

25 ,000 (gyn)

750 750

* Renovation costs are for actual roof contract only and do not include engineering
fees, design specifications, supervision, or yearly escalation.

This study indicated, as shown on this chart, that during the next five years,
at least a ¡rortion of all of the roofs of all four schools shoulcl be replaced; all
roofs rvill require rnaintenance and repair each year ancl sums for thcsc items have
already been included in the Fy83 school budget.

This chart of the five-year roof naintenance program is based on l98l costs, as
reported to us, in November lg8l, by our consultant Gale Engineering Com¡rany. These
figures do not include inflation, engineering, supervision õosts or-contingency.
Therefore, the requested expenditures now, in the future and in thcse artiðles
nay well have to be higher than those shown on this five-yeer sumnary.

Since Novenber, when this report was nadc, enginecring specifications have
been written ancl bids have been solicited for roof replacements under Ârticles
30 and 3I. Last FRida.y, April 9th, bids were opened. The requested appropria-
tions as noved tonight are based on the lowest of actual qualified bicls opened
last Friday,

. The lowest responsible bid for Article 30, curtis Micldle school roof, rvas
$266,700 for,roof replacenent only. Adding engineering supervision, testing and
contingency fees brings the total of our request to $296,0-00. In this article the
work for replacing the:oof is on the old original section of the school.

The lowest bid for Article 31, Noyes school roof, was $119,68s for replacement
of the old, original section of that roof onry. Adding engineeríng supervìsion,
testing and contingency fees brings the total of our request to $tso,oò0.

, The cornplete conprehensive roof study has shown that the roof on the original
1963 sections of Curtis Middle School has developed serious leaks and signifiðant
roof degradation, The roof study firm, Gale Engineering, the permanent Building
Connittee, and the School Committee all reconmend that ihis section of the roof,
due to its poor physical condition nust be replacecl in the next fiscal year and
cannot be postponed. To accomplish this replacement, including the addition of
insulation, funding of $296,000 has been requested. This g296,000 inclucles approx-
inately $50,000 for insulation that will bring the:.oof system up ro an n-20 i-àting,
conforming with current building code require¡nents. The added roof insulation will
save the town an estimated $12,000 per year based on current heating oil costs.
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In order to reduce annual ¡naintenance and repair costs, along with escalating
construction costs, the Pernanent Building Comnittee is also requesting at this tine
funding under Article 31 for replacenent of the original sections of the Noyes
School roof for $136,000. This funding includes approxirnately $35,000 for added
roof insulatj.on that will bring the roof systern to an R-20 rating, conforning with
cutrent buitding code requirements. The added roof insulation for Noyes will save
an estimated $8,500 per year in heating costs, based on culrent energy costs.

At present there is little insulation value of the roofs on both schools. lllith
the insulation of new roof systems, there will be a greater buildup of snow and ice.
It lras therefore necessary to investigate the structural ability of the roofs to
confor¡n to current code criteria with respect to buildup of snow and ice at aleas
r,rhere high roofs are adjacent to 1ol, roofs and snow cân drift off the high roofs.
Our consultants have identified those areas for rvhich they recorunend some structural
reinforcing of the roof systen. The bids on the roofs inclt¡de stîuctural work for
Curtis School only, since it was found that the Noyes School did not require such
work,

As nany voters nay have heard, the Haynes School roof had a nunber of leaks,
one serious enough to have forced a classroon to close several tines fol a day.
The Gale Engineering study indicated that the condition of the lraterploofing
layers of this roof was in far better condition than oaiginal sections of the Noyes
School and especially the original section of the Curtis roof. An independent
Pernanent Building study has confirmed this. A roofing firn was engaged this March
to repair the Haynes School roof. This will correct the current roof leak problems
at a ninirnum cost. The cost of this work is being paid fÌon the current school
naintenance budget.

As part of his report, Mr. Langnuir showed a series of colored slides to illus-
trate the current condition of the two roofs. The slides were taken in the fall of
1981.

fle co¡nnented as follol.s:

In a roof in good condition, the coloration of the roof is quite even through-
out the rvhole roof area. 0n the Curtis School Toof, there.is considerable ponding
which means that ì{hen it freezes, like a road, the roof begins to break apaÌt and
crack. Proper drainage and reconst¡uction of this roof will solve the problen.

The skylights in the roof are not necessary because people tuln the lights
on whether or not they are needed in the hallways, The skylights cause nany leaks.
Therefore, rve will remove so¡ne of the skylights to prevent that ploblen in the
future.

At the Noyes SÖhool, the flashing along the brick has picked up leaking along
the walls occurring again because of inadequate drainage. Noyes School has a venti-
latot syste¡n that leaks because of very serious ponding. A drain is needed in that
area,

At one point, there is a drain, but the pitch of the roof is not colÌect. It
sags and is not draining conpletely. There are a lot of long skylights at Noyes
which had leaks along their edges. Some of these will be removed.

The Per¡nanent Building CoÍunittee does not consider these articles 30 and 31
discretionary or postponable expenditures. To postpone replacement of these roofs
rvill result in higher costs each succeeding year with nore problens and r,¡ith fur-
ther degradation of the roof deck. The roof deck is the part that holds up the
waterproof layer. Failure to replace these roofs at this tine is tantanount to
abandoning these school buildings rve do not intend to abandon,

l\te urge your support of both articles.

School Connittee Report (Articles 30 and 31): The Permanent Building Committee
ffiofdeterniningtheconditionoftheroofsoneachofthe
school buildings. The results of its investigation show clearly that t¡e need re-
placenent/renovation on the original sections of the roofs on the Curtis and
Noyes Schools. These buildings are key school facìlities in the foreseeable
future of the Sudbury School Systen. A further delay will force a sizable increase
in the operating budget to provide funds for these costly, tenporary repairs. The
Sudbury School Committee unanimously endorses and recommends the roof renovation
plans for the Curtis and the Noyes Schools, as presented by the Per¡nanent Building
Co¡nnittee.
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Board of Select¡nen Position (Articles 30 and 3l): The Board supports both of
ffi
I:inance Cornnittee Report (Articles 30 and 31): These buildings reprcsent the prin-
@tionalfacilitiesoftlreTownanda1eattendedbyapproxi-
mately 80% of the students. The buildings were originally constructed nany years
ago (Noyes, 1948; Curtis, 1963), and today these roofs have reached the end of their
useful life and nust be replaced and/or subject to rnajor repairs. The Finance Con'
mittee believes strongly that these articles represent essential expenditures that
must not be deferred. 'l'he Finance Committee recomÌnends approval of the requested
funds, to be raised by bonding.

After some discussion, l'{rs. !'fartha J. Coe nooed to postpone articles 30 øtd
SL untiL after Article 36 has been ooted.

In support of her motion, Mrs. Coc stated as follorvs: This would give us a
chance to see what we are going to <lo rvith the schools before r{e say how we are
going to rajse thc rnoney for the roofs. lrle rvould kno| rvhat r,re are going to do as
fâr as these otlìeT large income sums arc concerned and then rr,e could have a better
educated guess on rvhere thc morrey would be coming from for the roofs.

In response to a question by l.lr. llarold R. Cutler concerning rvhether or not
this tor.¡n meeting could assign any use to the prcceeds from the sale of school
buildings, Town Counsel gave the following opinion: the tlralrant does not provide
for appropriation of funds under those articles [Articles 33-36, disposition of
school buildings] rvith the exception to denolish the buildings, so the funds could
not be appropriated for a different use. lt could not be used for the roof repair.

Afte¡ cli.scussion, Mrs. Coers motion to postpone the articles was defeated,

UNA\|IMOUSLY V)TED: THAI THE T)rlN APPR2PRIATE THE SUM 0F $296"000 ?0 BE

EXPENDED UNDER THE DTRECTTON OF THE PERMAT|ENT BUILDTNG COMMTTTEE,

IVOR PROFESSIONAL AND ARCHITECTURAL STRVTCES AÌID FOR THE CON-
STRUCI'TNG OR MAKTNG EXTRAORDTTIARY REPATRS TO !Í]E CURTTS MTDDLE

SCH)OL RjOII, 0R P1RTI)Ì|S THEREjF; AND r0 RAISE THIS APPROPRIATÏON'
rHE ?REASIJRER, TlTTH THE APPROVAL OF THE SELECTMEII, TS AUTHORTZED
TO BORROW 8296,000 UNDER MASSACHUSETTS GENERAL LAIIS, CHAPTER 44,
SECTTON 7(3Ð; AND APPROPRTATE THE SUM OF S22,OOO ?O BE ADDED TO

THE SUM 0t¡ t'l)Ìlqy UNDER ARUCLE 5 0E IHIS T)þlN MEETING F2R LINE
NEM 2O3, OTHER BOND INIEREST; AND APPROPRTATE THE ST]M OF $Z,OOO
TO BE ADDED TO THE SUM OF MONEY VOTED UNDER ARTTCLE 5 OF THTS TOT,II'I

MEETING FON LTNE ITEM 507-71., TREASURERIS BOND ATIDNOTETSSUE EXPENSE,

To see if 'the Tor,¡n rvill vote to raise and appropriate $190,000, or
any other su¡n, to be ex¡rended under the direction of the Permanent
Buitding Committee, for the purpose of nraintaining, repairing and/or
renlacing the Noyes School roof, ot portions .thereof, including en-
gaging a qualified firn for all engineering relative thereto, in-
cluding but not li¡nited to preparation of bidding docurnents, plans
and specifications, and for supervision of work; for all expenses
co¡rnectcd therewith; and to deternine rvhether said sum sha11 be
raised by borrowing or otherwise; or act on anything relative
thercto.

sub¡nitted by the Penììancnt Building co¡nnittee

[See reports under Article 30. pages 85 - 8S.]

UNAN.TM)USLY VOTED: ?HAT THE T)tÌN APPR1PRIATE IHE SUl4 0F 8136,000 I0 BE
EXPENDED UNDER ?HE DTRECTION OF lHE PERMANENT BUTLDING COMMÏITEE,
IIOR PROFESSTONAL AND ARCHTTECTURAL SERVICES AND FOR THE CONSTRUC-
TTO¡I OR MAKTNG EX?RAORDINARY NEPATRS lO THE NOYES SCHOOL ROOF, OR

PORrcONS'THERE)F; AND rO RAISE THIS APPR)PRIAII)N, IIIE TREASIIRER'

H|TH ?¡IE APPROVAL OI? THE SELECTMEN, TS AUTHORIZTD TO BORROI| $1A6,000
UNDER MASSACHUSEffS GENERAL LAIIS, CHAPTER 44, SECTI2Ì| 7(3A); AIID
APPROPRIATE THE SU¡I OF SIO,OOO TO BE ADDED TO ?HE SUM OF MONEY

VOTED UNDER ARTICLE 5 OE TIIß ?OIIN ÌIEE?TNG FOR LTTIE TTEM 203, OTHER

BOND .TNTEREST.

AR'TICLE 3I.
Noyes
School Roof
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ARTICLE 32. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate

- 

fron available funds, $2ó,500, or any other sum, to be expended under
:mpre¡nenl the direction of the Pernanent Building Connittee, for the purpose of
:l::gL.^-"^- implementing energy conservation neasuies in tor'¡n schools, including
uonservatlon bui not linited to replacement of lighting fixtures and related itens;

or act on anything relative theÌeto.

Sub¡nitted by the Pel¡nanent Build.ing Comnittee.

Permanent gui.lding Connittee Lepgrt: The Perrnanent Building Com¡nittee has been

@-ontheenergyconservationprogramforTo¡¡nschoo1s
and rnunicipal buildings, utilizing the services of energy conservation consultant,
Jay M. Silverstoli and Associates, fnc., of lValtham,

During the 1981 Annual Tor,¡n lleeting the Comnittee presented evidence that
the enelgy conservation neasures which had been cornpleted by that time had re-
sulted in about a 20% reduction in oil consumption in the schools, and presented
for voter consideration, undet Article 32, a continuing program where additional
savings could be achieved. This article, providing that $106,000 be expended
under the direction of the Pernanent Building Corunittee for Energy Conservation
Inplementation, v¡as approved. The major work done u¡rder this article included
replacing seven oil burners and the first portion of replacing lighting fixtures
in the schools currently in use; i.e., Curtis Middle School, Peter Noyes, Nixon
ancl Haynes Schools. This rvork was completed during l:ebruary 1982. 'Ihe first
portion of this Program consisted of inplementing tighting consetvation neasures
with the faster paybacks. This work and the r,¡ork for this article consists of re-
placing incandescent lights with fluorescent lamps and fixtures providing approx-
imately two-¿rnd-one-half ti¡nes more light output for the sane lrattage, thus re-
ducing electric operating cost. The simple payback for the completed first por-
tion of the rrlmprove LightingEfficiencyProgramrr is about 2.7 years.

During the process of approving Article 32, Energy Conservation Inplenenta-
tion, at the 1981 Annual Town Meeting, the \roters indicated tlìeir desire to spread
the "Inprove Lighting Efficiency Programrrportion over two or more years. 'lhe

PeÌ¡nanent Building Conmittee has continued work on this basis and directed our
energy conservation consultant to review the second portion of the Program for
the present use of the schools and as they are expected to be used in the future:
Nixon predoninantly aschool adninistration building, and flaynes,Noyes and Curtis
Middle Schools as teaching facilities. To conplete this 'rlnprove Lighting Effi-
ciency Progranrr, funding of $26,500 is requested at the 1982 Annual Torvn Meeting.
This energy conservation investrnent for the second portion of this Program has a

simple payback of about 4.2 years.

The Permanent Building Connittee reco¡n¡nends approval for the full amount
requested.

Finance Connittee Report: The Finance Conmittee supports the energy conservation
spending program and believes the progran has had a significant favorable impact
on the Townrs energy spending budgets. llowever, the article as proposed contains
spending itens for the Nixon School building. The payback periods for certain of
these subprojects were calculated at a ti¡ne when the building was in full-time
use as a school. Now that the building has been converted to use as offices and
storage areas, and that so¡ne of the classroons aLe not in use at all, the payback
periods for some of this spending are in excess of the lange the Finance Comnittee
is looking for. Accordingly, the Finance Committee reconmendation of $20,000,
which is lower than the article as proposed by $6500, contemplates eli¡nination of
one-third of the Nixon School subprojects.

The Finance Comnittee recomnends approval of this article in the amount of
$20 ,000 .

Board of Selectnen Position: The Board supports the Finance Conmittee reconmen-
@,ooo.

After moving indefinite postpone¡nent of Article 32, l4t. Langmuir of the PeÌ-
nanent Building Committee stated as follows: l{e are indefinitely postponing this
article at this tine because the amount of infor¡nation regarding electrical usage
for the lighting which has been installed is not as yet adequate to do proper
analysis.

UNANTMOUSLY VOTED: TNDEFTNT?E POS?PONEMENT.
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ARTICLE 33. To see if the Town rçill vote to authorize the selectnen, acting in
the name of the tot¡n, to execute a deed conveying the land rvith

Disposition building thereon known as the South Annex upon such ter¡ns and condi-of South tions as the Selectnen shall consider propei and to deternine theAnnex ninimurn price therefor; or act on anything relative thereto,

Subnitted by the Board of Selectnen.

Board of Selecgnen Report: (Articles SS, 34,35, 36): 0n December 14, l9gl, the
Board of selectnen accepted, but took nu final position on, the Toún Facilities
committee final report dated Novenber 24, lg8l. priorities for disposition of
the four excessed school buildings under consideration were given by the Town
Facilities Committee (TFC), as follorvs:

South Annex
Seil to'iñãhighest bidder by seated bids as soon as possible. If nor
successful on or before l',larch l, 1982, give to broker.
llorse Pond
l. Sell to Fire Academy (tirne linit: February 26, L}SZ).
2. Net lease to Academy (rime linit: February 26, I9g2).
3. sell in its present physical condition by sealed bicls to highest bidder

as soon as possible. If not successful by June 30, Igg2, give to
broker.

4. Long-tern net lease to other than Fire Academy.
5. Demolition - sell land for residential develonment.
Fairbank
il-3õlT in its present physical condition by sealed bids to highest bidder

as soon as possible, If not successful on or before March l, 1982, give
to broker.

2. Long-tern net lease,
3. Dernolition - sell land for residential develoÞment.

1. Sell in its present physical condition by sealed bids to highest bidder
as soon as possible. If not successful on or before March l, 1982, give
to broker.

2. Long-tern net lease,
3. Dernolition - sell land for residential developnent.*In the interin, rent out for multi-use on a tenant ilat willrr basis (civic,
educational, storage use only).

The TFC further solidìfied its feelings on the following four poinrs:
1. The TFC is not reconmending any zoning changes to any excessed school

properties (wi1I be the responsibility of purchaser, if needed).
2. The najor considerations rvhich r,re believe the Selectnen should use in

deciding the nethod and timing of disposition ate econonics, provided
the ultirnate use of the buildings is consistent with the neighborhood
in which located. However, fron an econonic point of view we do not
believe Sudbury can afford to l) retain any of these buildings long-
term as a corununity center or otherwise (other than subject to a long-
terrn lease), or 2) denolish the buildings and hold the vacant land
long-term.

3, The TFC is recommending that playgrounds of excessed school properties,
if financially feasible, remain in Town ownership with the eiception
of the Fairbank School, because of the existing adjacent Haskell Ìecre-
ation area.

4. The TFC is reconnending that any net proceeds fron sale or long-ter¡n
lease from any of these facilities be reserved for future capital ex-
penditures or principal payÌnent on debt - not operating expenses.

Bids for the sale of the South Annex building and land have been solicited, to
be opened on March l, 1982. A Ìequest for proposals relative to the Fairbank,
Horse Pond, and Loring Schools has been advertised with a deadline for receipt
by February 12,1982. The Board of Selectnen will provide a detailed TepoÌt
and reconrnendations on the four properties in question at the 1982 Annual Town
Meeting.

MÌ. John E. ltlurray of the Board of Selectmen then further reported to the
neeting on Article 33 as follows:
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The June 15, l98l Special Town lleeting, transferred the care, custody, nan-
agement and control of the fairbank School, the llorse Pond School, the Israel
Loring School and the South Annex to the Board of Selectmen for storage and civic
purposes. The Selectmen appointed the Town Facilities Comnittee in December of
1980 to help us reconmend the future use of these facilities. Their recom¡nenda-
tion to the Selectmen $¡as to sell the South Annex to the highest bidder as soon
as possible; if not successful on or before llarch 1, 1982, to give it to a broker.

The South Ânnex is located on the west side of Massasoit Avenue and appears
on Assessots Map K09 as parcel 037, The building is wood frane structure ltith an
area of approxirnately 2,000 sq. ft. The land area is approxirnately 3I,230 sq. ft.
The zoning is A-1, residential single family.

The Town of Sudbury, acting through its Board of Select¡nen received 8 sealed
bids on March lst, 1982 for the land and building in accordance with an invitation
to bid advertised January 1sth through 17th. The current status of the public
bids for the South Annex is as follows: l.layo in the anount of $60,000, Jenkins in
the amount of $51,500, McCart $45,100, Mostue $31,100, Bernas $31,516, Quinn,
$28,001, Greenbaum $15,000, and Koziol $10,000.

The Selectrnen are not supporting any zoning change for the South Annex proper-
ty. It will be the responsibility of this purchaser to petition the Board of Ap-
peals or town mccting for any use other than residential. Any change from residen-
tial would require a notice to abutters and a public hearing.

lt¡e reconmend you support our motion. lle will endeavor to get the highest
price for the South Annex property which is in the best interest of the tor,rn and
the inmediate abutters.

Finance Committee ¡eport (Articles 33,34,35, 36): The disposition of the pro-
ceeds of the sales are inportant to the Finance Comnittee, and it is the reco¡ilnen-
dation of the Co¡nmittee that since these buildings and land are, and have been,
financed as capital assets, any funds resulting fro¡n the sale be applied only to
the financi.ng of other capital expenditures or debt service and not to operating
expenses. Reconmend approval .

UNANII4OUSH VO?ED: T0 AU?H)RIZE'IIIE SELECTMEN, ACIINC IN IHE NAIúE 0F
THE TOI,IN TO EXECUTE A DEED CONWYING THE LAND 

'ITTH 
BUTLDTNG

THEREON, KNOHN AS THE SOUUI ANTIEX, UPON SUCH TERMS AND CONDÏ-
TTONS AS THE SELECTMEN SHALL CONSTDER PROPER FOR A SUM NOT
LESS THAN $31,L00.

ARTICLE 34. To sec if the town will vote to authorize theselectnen, acting in the
name of the Towrì, to execute a deed or deeds conveying the lancl, or a

Disposition portion of the land, with building thereon known as the Fairbank School,
or upon such terms and co¡rditions as the Selectmen shall consider proper
Fai¡bank and to determine the mininum Þrice therefor: or to see r,rhat sun thè
School Town will vote to contract toi the demolitión of said building and/or

to authoTize the Selectnen, acting in the na¡ne of the Town, to execute
a deed or deeds conveying the land or a portion thereof without the
building the::eon, and to determine the minimu¡n price for the sale of
said land, or to retain the land after detnolition of the building; or
act on anything relative thereto.
Submitted by the Board of Selectmen.

(See reports under Article 33.)

- ,Mr. Murray of the Board of Selectmen nolted to authot"Lze the Selectmen, actíng
ín the natne of the toan to eæecute a deed õlãeds contteying the Laztd or a po!,tio;l
of the Land ù/í,th buiLdLng thereon, knoan as Eaírbank SchooL" upon such terns øtd
condítions as the Selectmen sTnLL conside? p?ope? fon a swn not Lese than 8250,000.

Board of Select¡nen Report: (Mr. Murray)

Fairbank School is located at the junction of Hudson and Fairbank Roads on
about 13,7 acres, The building is approxirnately 25,000 sq. ft and was built in
in 1958, 24 years ago.
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The Town Facilities Cornmittee recomnendations for Fairbank School are: I)
to sell it in its pÌesent physical condition by sealed bids to highest bidder
as soon as possible; if not successful on or before March lst, 1982, give it to
a broker; 2) a long-tern net lease; 3) demolition and sell land for residential
development,

At this tirne, I would like to publically thank the Tor.¡n Facilities Committee
members for the fine job they did in helping us on the matter of the excessed
schools; Jon Sirota, Myron Fox, Dan lVoolley, Al Feinberg, Corky Cronin and
Ed Glazer.

The Selectnen, after public solicitation received the following proposals
for Fairbank School: Rockstrom Associates $370,000 to $400,000, Campanelli
Industries $340,000, Mitchell Systerns $307,000, Robert D. McCart $2l0,000,Urban
Design Tean $200,000, Jenkins Contracting $200,000.

The Selectmen, by way of their motion are reconnending selling the Fairbank
School to Mitchell Systems, a local business now located o¡r Route 20. Mitchell
Syste¡ns proposes to use Fairbank as an advanced nanagement training center and
professional offices for Mitchell Systems. Also, classroon space may be uscd fo¡
high technology and college level teaching in association with an area university.
A ¡naximun of 60 people will be using the facility. Mitchell Systens has stated,
and we will nake sure it is part of any sales agreement, that 1) an a<lequate buf-
fer zone will be naintained for all abutters and 2) playground areas will be open
for organized community use.

The sale of Fairbank School will be contingent upon Mitchell Systerns obtain-
ing any and all necessary zoning or Board of Appeals approval, The current Board
of Selectmen will support a zoning change for Mitchell Systens on the basis that
it be a new restrictive zone. In other words, a new allowed zoning use linited
only to the Fairbank School property. Also, the use would be linited to the type
of operation that lrlitchell Systems is now proposing,

lve recorùnend approval.

Finance Comrnittee Report: (Ilr. James A. Pitts)
The Finance co¡nnittee recommends approval.

After sone discussion, the l4oderator recognized l,lr. ltlilliarn N. Johnson who
noued to ønend the current mot¿on to read as foLLotts: t.o authot'ize the SeLectmen,
ãã-ng in the nane of the toan to esecute a deed or deeds contteyíng the Land or a
po?t¿on of the Land uì,th buíLding thereon, knoan as the Itaírbank SehooL for síngLe
føniLy resídentíal use onlg, upon such additíonaL terns øtd con&ítíons as the
SeLectmen consider pyope? for a sun not Less than $250,000.

In support of his motion, Mr. Johnson stated as follows: The impetus for
this arnendnent is very simple. The najority of residents in the irnnediate Fair-
bank School neighborhood very strongly want the Fairbank School land to be used
for single family residences only, not for comrnercial uses.

Just so that we dontt have a problern with semantics, I would like to make
sute you understandrrconnercial user'. ltle are definingrrconmercial userras non-
residential. So, a research property, and a comnetcial educational type use, we

consider to be conmercial.

Itd first like to say who "we" are. Last week, the neighborhood was can-
vassed to sign the following petition. I'As a concerned Sudbury resident, I want
the Fairbank School land for single fanily residential use, not connercial".

0f the 87 homes that we were able to reach where people were home, over 80eo

of the honeowners signed the petition. A total of 135 signatures in all were
collected and I have those petitions here if anyone would like to see thern.

0f the renaining 20% that we were able to reach and that did not sign the
petition, so¡ne were undecided and sone were very decidedly against signing the
petition, I do not clain to speak for the 20ro and I encourage those that were
against the petition to speak up tonight and share their views on this arnendnent.

we, the 80%, are concerned with conmercialization of the Fairbank School
property in general and the Mitchell Systens proposal in palticular.
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I rvould first like to share with you, our objections to commercial property
in the neighborhood. I am sìrrc none of these objections are a surprise to you.
As with all of you, we view our homes as our major lifetine investment and we

r.rant to pTotect ourselves for the certain devaluation that lrill occur if any
business enters a residential area. Since variances and zoning changes are tied
to the land and not to the present owner, r{e are concelned that no tnattel how be-
nign the cutrent ot¡ner nay be, the town has no contTol over who that owner sells
to in the future. ll,e cannot be assured adequate safeguards through zoning restric-
tions.

Given the uncertainty over future owners, there is the obvious uncertainty
over their contribution to air, water and noise pollution in the neighborhood. As

a totrn, we have been warned against haphazard conrnercial developrnent by ¡nu1tip1e
studies.

The Fairbank School atea is a residential area, not a Planned connercial area.
A dangerous precedent nay be set not only for further haphazard co¡runercial expan-

sion in the Fairbankts neighborhood, but to any residential neighborhood in Sudbury.

Soneone has already brought up the concern about traffic entering and exiting
a very busy intersection. ttle feel that we not only have our personal concern over
our ciildren in the neighborhood, but we feel this also inpacts all Sudbury child-
ren who utilize the Haskell property.

The objections to Mitchell Systens in particulal really center on tr,¿o things.
The nost important thing is that this is a commercial use and all of the above ob-
jections apply. In pariicular, we are concerned about the uncertainty over future
õçners. we ¿o vierv Mitchell Systens as a relatively benign industry conpared to
what we could envision being in there, but we worTy about who will cone after the¡n.

Nothing in this world is permanent and, in particular, the¡e is every likeli-
hood that Mitchell r.rill continue to be successful and will outgrow Fairbanks just
as they did their curtent facility on Route 20. lVho will co¡ne after them?

The other problern is the very obvious conflict between the need for the town
to protect itself with very highly restricted zoning to plotect against the future
posiible tenants, against Mitchell's need to protect itself with rnore flexible
ãoning. In particular, lrlitchell Systens needs note flexible zoning in order- to
get its bank loan. I would like to read fron Mitchellrs letter to the neighbors
thepoints that he nakes. "Although our noving is unlikely, especially after in-
vesting so much noney in the school, the bank is reqrrired to be extre¡nely cautious
rvith respect to the loan. My nortgage rvil1 be tied to the use of the property.
Hence, our need for appropriate zoning change so that the investnent can be pro-
tected.'r And, this includes to protect the investment for later Îe-sale.

Anothet quote, trour bank favors business zoning as the best pTotection of
their loant'. Not modified research zoning, but business zoning.

Let ¡ne talk a little about why rr'e need highly restricted zoning. lt¡e respect
the best efforts of the Selectrnen and the Board of Appeals to protect our neigh-
borhood, but we ate concerned that effective restriction really cannot adequately
be put in p1ace. The current compronise proposed for Mitchell, calling for modi-
fied research zoning, is a step in the right direction and I applaud that' But
reading that particular proposal irunediately uncoveas some loopholes.

It does not stop, for instance, a chenical research conpany to be in that-
same nodified research zone with the possibility of discharging its effluents into
the area. It does not preclude a biological research co¡npany including work r'¡ith
viruses and bacteria.

Norv, if we are careful and we say, I'Ah yes, we understand that those are pos-
sible potential concerns and we will protect ourselves by excluding thoser', t'rhat
about lhe ones we werenrt snart enough to exclude? If rve do ¡nake a nistake and we

have to put furthet safeguards in, unfortunately they will probably require liti-
gation and will happen after the damage is done'

lr¡e are also concerned because we are sure that Mitchell Systens will probably
fitst attenpt a variance change so that they can rnore quickly nove into the
building and we, as townspeople, have no voting control over variance decisions by
the Zoning Board of Appeals, just over actual zoning changes'
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The botto¡n line of this r,rhole thing is that Mitchell Systensrbest interests
with Ìespect to zoning are in direct conflict with our best interests r^¡ith re-
spect to zoning.

So nuch for the arguments against Mitchell Systerns and co¡nmercial zoning.
Letrs talk about the argunents for Mitchell Systems. The two najor ones are
the fact that their bid of $307,000 exceeds the $250,000 price tag by 9S0,000.I would like to point out, however the competitive bidding has not yet started
for residential devcloprnent. I had a conversation with Peter Conant today fron
Urban Design, which was one of the conpanies that bid $200,000 for residential
developnent. lle told ne explicitly that they are still very interested in the
property if the town is interested in pursuing it with then and that they are
very, very open to negotiation about Taising that price.

Supposing we only sell it for $250,000. Letrs cornpare that one time revenue
of $50,000, which is less than half a petcent of one yeatts town budget against
a lifetine of concerns, against future commercial expansion, undesirable future
owners, future pollution and the safety of our children,

The other argurnent for lr'litchell Systens proposal is the potential for higher
tax revenues. The To$rn Engineer recommended that Fairbank School could be split
into either 8 lots ot 1l lots for residential development. Eighri hones at
$120,000 will bring in a yearly tax revenue of $23,000. lr{itchell Systems, even
at the higher tax rate, with the estimates that they have put in for their purchase
price plus rennovation, will bring in roughly $20,000.

I t¿ill bc the first to adnit that the cost of services to Mitchell Syste¡ns
will be much less because they don't have children they are sending to school, But,
the point is that there nay not be as big a tax differential as people really be-
lieve the¡e is,

I would like to specifically say why the Select¡nents notion ¡nust be anended.
As it is currently worded, the Selectments notion does not linit the use of the
land to single fanily residential drvellings. It does pennit conmercial use under
variance that tee, as townspeople, cannot adequately control.

In sum, we the 80% of the ncighborhood around Fairbank School do support the
townrs goal to dispose of the Fairbank School property. Ho|ever, we feel that the
arguments against non-residential use in general and Mitchell Systerns in particular
are vely strong and the ârgurnents for the Mitchell systens ploposal are weak at
best. Regardless of rvhether the argurnents against Mitchell Systems are sttonger
tlìan thc ones for them, we as a neighborhood, we, the 80% of the people living
around Fairbank school, do not r'¡ant any non-residential use of the property. lrre
would like to leave you rvith one question. Do you, as honeowtìers wänt-a business,
any business, any business at all, next door to your hone?

After considerable discussion, Mr. Johnson's a¡nendrncnt was ooted. In favor -
17ó, opposed - 153, Total - 329

After sone further discussion, Mr. Murrayrs motion as anended vas defeated.

ARTICLE 35. 'Io see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select¡nen, actj.ng in the
nane of the Town, to execute a deed or deeds conveying ih" lrnã, ot 

"Disposition portion of the land, with building thereon known as the llorse Pond
of Horse Road School, upon such terns and conditions as the Selectnen shall con-
Pond School sider proper and to determine the ninimun price therefor; or to see

what sun the 'lor,rn will vote to contract for the denolition of said
building and/or to authorize the Selectmen, acting in the na¡ne of the
Town, to execute a deed or deeds conveying the land or a portion there-
of withot¡t the building tlìereon, and to deternine the minirnum price
for the sale of said land, or to retain the land after de¡nolition of
the building; or act on anything relative thereto.
Subrnitted by the Board of Select¡nen.
(See reports under Article 33.)

Board__9Ê_99-lgc1lgr¡-Repg¡l: (Mr. Mumay)

The llorse Pond School is located on tlorse Pond Road one quarter of a nile off
Route 20. The school is on a 12.8 acres site and was built around 19s7, 25 years
ago. 'Ihe building is approxinarely 25,000 sq, fr.

94.
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The Town Facilities Co¡nnittee reco¡nrnendations for the Horse Pond School are
1) sell to the Fire Fighting Academy; 2) net lease to Acaderny; 3) sell in its
present physical condition by sealed bid to the highest bidder as soon as possible
and if not successful by June 30,1982, give to a broker; 4) long term net lease
to another fire acadeny; 5) denolition; sell land for residential developrnent.

The town received the following proposals for Horse Pond School: Rockstro¡n
Associates $300,000 - $350,000, Jenkins Contracting $160,000, Urban Design Tean
$180,000, Massachusetts Fire Fighting Acadeny $170,000, St. Mark's Coptic ortho-
dox Church $130,000.

The Select¡nen received a petition in Septenber of 1981 fro¡¡r the Horse Pond
School neighborhood wi'"h 175 signatures urging that the Select¡nen offer a long
term lease to the Massachusetts Fire Fighting Acaderny for its use of the Horse
Pond School as an educational facility.

HORSE POND SCHOOL

é-__>

Approval of our rnotion under Article 35 will allow the Selectnen to sell ap-
proxirnately 8.81 acres of the Horse Pond School Property as shown in the chart to
the Massachusetts Fire Fighting Acadeny for $170,000. The Acadenyrs proposal to
purchase the llorse Pond School is contingent upon the following: l) town neeting
approval; 2) proper funding appropriated by the General Court and signed by the
Governor: 3)administrative review and approval by the Co¡nmonwealth of Massachusetts,
the Executive Office for Adninistration and Finance and the Co¡unissioner of Educa-
tion; 4) the Town of Sudbury Park and Recreation Departnent approval to ¡naintain
all grounds; 5) any legal instrunents or engineering plans for transfer will be the
responsibility of the Town of Sudbury.

The Town will retain ownership of the ball field and playground area behind
Horse Pond School. The Town will still have the use of restloon facilities for the
children palticipating in the townrs recreational sunnel progran. Ihe Fire Fight-
ing Acadenyts use of Horse Pond School will not require any zoning changes. As
many of you know, the Academy has been leasing the school from the Town since Jan-
uary 1978.

The Selectmen urge that you support their position on this article.

Finance Connittee Repott: (Mr. Pitts)
The Finance Conrnittee reco¡nmends approval.

IÞ
m
Þ
Ir
Þ

8.81t ACRES

ìr -sr-1 I --JLJ L---lJ-
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UNANIMOUSLY VOTED: TO AUTHORTZE THE SELECTMEN, ACNNC TN THE NAME OE THE
I)F.N, I0 EXECUIE A DEED 0R DEEDS C)NWyING rHE LAND, 0R A P2RII0N
0F IHE LAIID GPPR2XIMATELY B.BL ACRES) WIIH BUILDING II|ERE2N,
KN0HN AS THE H)RSE PoîtD SCHO2L, UP2N SUCH IERMS AND C0NDIIIONS
AS IHE SELECTMTN SHALL CoNSIDER PR2PER, !0 IHE C)|úM)NV.EALIH 0F
MASSACHUSEruS FOR ?HE PURPOSE OF A FTRE ACADEMY, FOR A SUM NOT
LESS IHAN 9L70"000.

ARTICLE 36. To see if the Town r,rill vote to authorize the Select¡nen, acting in
nicnncì+ìnn the name of the Town, to execute a deed or deeds conveying the land,
:;"Í:::::"" or a portion of the land, with building thereon known as the Loring
::.::it"c Schooi, upon such terrns and conditions as the Setectmen shall con-

sider proper and to determine the nini¡nun price therefor; ot to see
what sun the Town will vote to contract for the de¡nolition of said
building and/or to authorize the Selectmen, acting in the na¡ne of
the Town, to execute a deed or deeds conveying the land or a portion
thereof without the building thereon, and to determine the nininu¡n
price for the sale of said land, or to retain the land after demoli-
tion of the building; or act on anything relative thereto.
Sub¡nitted by the Board of Selectrnen

(See reports under Article 33.)

Mr. Murray of the Board of Select¡nen mooed Indefiníte Postponement,

Board of Selectnen ReLort: (Mr. lVillian J. Cossart)
We knel that this tor,rn neeting was going to be different and we knew it wasntt

going to be easy, but we have had so¡ne wrinkles thror,rn in here no¡,¡ that we certain-
ly did not anticipate.

A little bit of background on this particular school. At the tirne vre requested
proposals for the Loring School, vre were probably rnost surprised lrith the response
r{e got, They were extrenely disappointing, The offers we received were what we
considered to be far belorv the value of the property. And, as we looked at then
and spoke lrith the neighbors, we detemined it was really in the best intetest of
the town to lenove that building and ret¿in the land. It woutd beco¡ne a play area
for that neighborhood which otherwise would not have one. trte rvould be far better
off to just retain the land as a playground for the neighborhood.

At the ti¡ne we reached that decision, the Lincoln-Sudbury school Connittee
cane along and indicated an interest in the building. They would like to use the
facility for L-S lVest. ltre have had several discussions with the Lincoln-Sudbury
School Committee regarding L-S lVest. The econo¡nics of that progran are rvhat we
are prinarily concerned about. ltle have worked in what is close to ¡narathon ses-
sions with the School Committee, with individuals on the Cor¡ù¡ittee, telephone
conversations and, as of this neeting, we would li.ke to be very expticit that we
absolutely do not understand the nunbers that are being presented by the Lincoln-
Sudbury School Con¡nittee in ter¡ns of the econo¡nics of running that program.

lt,e are totally nystified by what they are telling us that the progran costs.
It¡hat has happened this evening no!/ puts us in a situation where the building that
is being used for L-S West is still available. We came into this neeting fully
anticipating that that building would be gone.

So, with the cornbination of the factors that we cannot cone to you r,¡ith any
integrity and convey the cost of that prograrn and what it would cost at alternate
Locations and in co¡nbination with the fact that their hone is still available, at
least ternporarily, we are novÍng indefinite postponenent.

Finance Corunittee Report: (Mr. Cronin)
The Finance Connittee was not artrare that the Selectnen were going to ¡nake

this ¡notionso wehave no position.

Linco-ln-Sudbury Regional School District School Comnittee Report:
(Mr. Richard F. Brooks)

We were prepared tonight to offer an amend¡nent to the Selectnenrs rnotions to
de¡nolish the building.to, ineffect, establish the Lincoln-Sudbury lr¡est progran at
the Loring School rvith provisions for subleasing the roons that we did not need,
for private school use getting incorne for the town.

96.
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lìre subnitted a copy of the a¡nend¡nent to the Town Hall late last week and I
gave a copy of the arnendment that I was going to propose to Town counsel last
nigtrt. I-rvas informed tonight during the discussion of these last few alticles
thát the Town Counsel and the Moderator nor,¡ have a different view about the le-
gality, or the exact woriling of ny ¡notion to amend. lVhat they are saying to us

basically is that the town neeting can vote to direct the Selectnen to sell the
land, but the town neeting cannot direct the Selectmen to lease the land. It
can only suggest it in the for¡n of a resolution, So, I am going to urge that we

do, in iact, support this indefinite postpone¡nent and then I rvould like to offer
a resolution.

After a short discussion, it was

VOTED: TNDEFINTTE POSTPONEMENT,

Mr. Brooks r.ras then recognised and moued ResolÐed: the tourt shalL ?etain
où)nersh¿p of the Loring School síte andÑT-&ing, saíd school buiLding l;o be
Leased at a cost of $1.00 pe? Aear for the period of one Aea? to the LíncoLn-
Sudbuty Regional SchooL Disttict School Cornnittee for educatíonal uses. ALL
costs of oþeratíon, maintenanee and insuranee to be borme bg the LíncoLn-
Sudbury'neþionaL School Distríct and that the Sudburg SeLeetmen ane authoz'ized
to enter into a good faíth Leasíng ar'?angement uí'th said Líncoln-Sudbu?A Re--

gional School Conrnittee" prot:ided that su1:table terns therefo? mag,be ag?eed
upon by both parties and that said Lease shalL take effect on or about JuLy 1'
1982.

After considerable discussion, the Moderator asked for a vote on the reso-
lution. After seeing the hands raised in favor and in opposition to the resolu-
tion, the Moderator declared that it was very close. lle asked, for the guidance
to the Selectnen, for a second show of hands in favor and opposed to the resolu-
tion and stated as follows: That is the guidance you are going to have' I am

not going to declare it one r,ray or the other because it is so close.

The Moderator then recognized Mr. Cronin, Chairman of the Finance Cornmittee
wl¡o nooed to take seel;ion G of the budget ü?ap-up motion off the table. Mr'
Croninfs notion was uoted,

Upon a ¡notion rnade by Mr. Cronin, it rvas

UNANIM?USLY V2?ED: IO APPR2PRIATE 8293,654 FR)M EREE CASH AS AN OFFSET

ARTICLE 37.

TO THE BUDGET TN DETERMT¡ITNG AND SEMTNG FISCAL YEAR 1.983 TAX
RATE, TF NEEDED TO MEE? IHE REQUTREMENTS Oî PROPOSITTON 2U.

To see if the Town will vote to approve the expenditure by the Con-
servation Conmission of $42,500, or any other sum, fron the Conser-
vation Fund, said sum to be added to $19,500 authorized under Arti-
cle 29 of the 1981 Annual Town Meeting for the acquisition of an
interest in the developrnent rights in approximately thirty-nine (39)
acres of land bounded on the south by Lincoln Road, on the west by
property of Fay and property of Barton, and on the north and east
by Pantry Broôk State Fish and Gane Managenent Area and property of
Neate; or arL on anything relative thereto.
Subrnitted by l'ctition.

Developnent
Rights -
I.incoln Rd.
Shick Land

Petition
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Conse¡vation Conmission Report: (l',!s. Ritchie)
At last yearrs town rneeting,wevoted under Article 2g to spend $s00 per acre

to purchase the developnent ¡ights on this 39 acre parcel, known us parcel 6 in
last yearrs article. The funds that we transferrcd last year out of the Conser-
vation Fund came to a total of $19,500. lt,e return to you this year, to ask for
your approval in transferring additional rnonies fro¡n the Conservation Fund in the
anount of $42,500 because the circunstances of purchase have changecl.

Last fal1, ttro outstanding nortgages were foreclosecl on the farmer who origi-
nally applied to us under the Agricultural Preservation Rcstriction Progran, one
by John llancock and one by the Farrners llome Administtation of the United States
Departrnent of Agriculture. An odd thing happenecl in thc driving rain in october
which was that the Farmers Hone Âd¡ninistratiòn bought out John Hancock. l,ate in
1981, the land rvas put to public bid.

lve were not unpreparecl, Acting on behalf of the town, tlìe I'lassachusetts
Depatt¡nent of Food and Agriculture, thc Massachr¡setts Far¡n and Conservation Lands
Trust of the Trustees of Reservation, who have been assisting us in all of these
acquisitions rnade a bid to the Farmers Hone Adninistration on our behalf with the
available funds that inclutled what we had voted for last year, the $19,s00. un-
fortunately, r,re trere over-bid by a developer in the amount of $42,500.

How then, if we lost that bid last fall, do we get a second chance? 'l'he landis assessed under a preferential assessment law called Agricultur¿l Assess¡nent,
Chapter 6lA. Under the provisions of Chapter 614, the town rnr¡st be given the first
right of refusal if the land is to be taken out of agricultural usage. In this
case, this r,¡as a developer coning in to build homes.

The Farners Ho¡ne Ad¡ninstlation contacted the tor{n regarding whether or not we
wanted to exercise out interest in January of this year, rvhich is why r,re are coming
in late.

The Selectnen and the Conservation Conunission quickly ¡net and dccided to exer-
cise the totrnrs right, pending your approval of this article and of article 38. we
donrt need to exceed the developer's bid. l.le simply have to rnatch it. This addi-
tional transfer of $42,500 will permit us to nake that natch and to acquire the
land for agricultural preseÌvation restriction purposes.

our total expendirure rvill be $19,500 and 942,S00, totalling 962,000 to pre-
serve 39 acres of farn land rvhich isn't too high a price on todayrs market.

FUNDING STRATIGY - 39 ACRES
IIS}IICK LAND'I

TIIREE SOURCES : 'lOltrN, STATË, F¡\turfÈR
¡\GRICULTURAL PRESERVA'II0N RESTRiC'l'iON

PURCHASE OF DEVILOPN'ÍEN1' RIGH'TS

TOI'.lN

CONSERVATION FUND

ATM t8t,ART.29
DEPI" OF FOOD G AGRIC.
JOINS 'IOI"N IN DEV. RiGHTS

PURCIT SE S60,000

FARMER BUYS
iSTRICTIìD I:ARl'l

CONSERVATION FUND

ATM '82, ART. 37
TOIIIN PURCI{ASE

FROV FARMERIS IjOME ADMIN.
UNDER CII. óIA OP'TION (ct-jRRLNl' ot\,NIR)

TOIi/II TITLE TO
PURCHASING FARMER
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0n this chart you can see the other funding sources and the transfer process
which will. occur. Please rernember we are not buying the land outlight. l{e are
only buying the developnent rights from it so that it rnay only be used by the pur-
chasing farner for agricultutal purposes in perpetuity.

In effect, we are erasing the right to do anything else with this land except
farn it.

As with the other parcels in Article 29 [1981 Annual Torvn Meeting], there
will be public rights of access for passive recreational purposes over a trail
easernent' The town, as the sole buyer authorized to exercise this first right of
refusal, will receive funds frorn the farner and fron the Massachusetts Depaitment
of Food and Agriculturers Agricultural Preservation Restriction Progran tô conplete
the total package that we need of $152,000 which is the natch price. These funcls
will then be paid by the tor,rn to the Farners Hone Adrninistration and, if you ap-
prove this article and if you approve Article 38, then the tor,¡n will be able to
pass title to the contributing fa¡mer.

Article 37 will not work r'¡ithout Article 38. The $90,000 needed fro¡n the
state and the farner to help us close the gap on this $1s2,000 are contingent upon
the transfer fÌorn the toì,rn to the farner, which is to say, fron public orvnership
to private orvnership.

Because of Massachusetts constitutional a¡nendnent Article 97 of 1972, rve have
to,go to the state legislature for approval of the transfer out of public ownership
and into private ownership. ll,e cantt afford to buy the land outright and we cannol
transfer the land fron our ownership to private ownership without this act of the
legis lature .

under Article 97, public lands acquired for conservation purposes nay not be
disposed of or transferred by any neans, easement, lease agreemenl or anything,
r,rithout 2/Srds vote of both branches of the legislatute.

, The original goal of this anendment was to prevent the erosion of public park-
lands by highways or other uses, rt was basicaliy to prelerve them. In this èase,
we really donrt foresee any difficulties with the legislature because our basic
goal is the preservation of resources and that is the basic goal of the a¡nendment.

Just allo¡., ne to briefly renind you that r,¿e are not asking for an appropria-
tion, but rather for your approval to expend previously appropriated funãs fo¡
this purpose. lve felt that to rneet or to refuse the develõpeits bid t{as an oDtion
that you should have the opportunity to consider tonight. ive hope you will give
these two latest convolutions of last yearts preservaiion effort your wholehéarted
suppolt.

Board of Selectnen Position: The Board supports this article.
VO?ED: TO APPROVE THE EXPENDT?URE BY THE CONSERVATT1N coMMTSSIoN oF g42,5OO

tRoM ?HE C2NSERVATIoN ?ttND, SAID SUM IO BE ADDED IO S1g,s00 AUIH1RTLED
ANDER AR?ICLE 29 OF TTTE 1.981. ANNUAL IOþIN MEEMNG FOR THE ACSUTSMON
OF AN INTTRESI IN ?TIE DEVELOPMENT RTGHTS OE APPROXTMATELY THTRTY-NTNE(39) ACRES OF LAND BOIINDED 0N rHE S1ltilt By LTNCOLN ROAD, ON THE ttEST
Br PR2PERTY 0F EAv AND PR)PERTY OF BARTON, AND ON rHE NORnH AND EAST
BY PAN?RY BROOK STATE FTSH AND GAME MANAGEMEN? AREA AND PROPERIY OÍ
NEATE.

ARJTCLE 38. To see if the Town will vote to authorize and direct the BoaÌd of
special Act selectmen to petition the General court, irunediately upon the passage- of this article, for the enactnent of special l'egislation contãinedLand herein, authorizing the Town of sudbury to dispoãe of the fee inter-
conveyance est in certain land acquired for public purposès, without further

submissions to a town rneeting:HeE1tl0n
rrThe Connonwealth of Massachusetts

In the year one thousand nine hundred and eight_two.
An act âuthorizing the Town of Sudbury to diipose of
the fee interest in certain land.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court Asse¡nbled, and by the authòrity of the
same as follows:
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Section 1. Notwithstanding any contrary provision of
Ïfl-TE-Town of Sudbury is hereby authorized to sell
and convey a parcel of land subject to the condition
that the purchaser shall, for appropriate consideration,
place an agricultural preselvation restriction thereon¡
said parcel described as follows:

Containing approxinately 39 acres and bounded on the
south by Lincoln Road in said town, on the $¡est by
propelty of Fay and property of Barton, on the north
and east by Pantry Brook State Fish and Gane Manage-
nent Area and property of Neate.

Section 2. This- act shall take effect upon its passage.rt;

or act on anything relative thereto.
Submitted by Petition.

Conservation Connissig_þpor,i1: We need this article in order to do what you just
ffiwilltakeittothe1egis1atureasquick1yaspos-
sible. l{e have already been discussing it with our legislators. We cannot do
Article 37 wíthout Article 38.

Board of Selectrnen Position: The Board supports this article.

UNANIM0ASLY VOIED: ÎN ?HE þIORDS 0? TIIE ARITCLE AS PRESENTED IN rHE
WARRANT.

VO?ED: r0 üSSOLW rHE ANNUAL r)VIt MEEITNG,

The meeting was dissolved at 1l:32 P.M.

IAttendance: 383]

A True Record, Attest:

óæ-.)u /?.u.n*
øut""yln. Por,,ers

Town Clerk
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STATE PRIMARY

Septernber 14, 1982

The state Prinary Election was held at the Peter Noyes school with the
polls open from 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. The¡e were 788 Republican bâllots cast
incLuding 23 absentee ballots; there were 2,967 Dernocratic ballots cast in-
cluding i14 absentee ballots; a total of 3,755 votes cast. Twenty-three
voting rnachines were used. The precinct lesults were announced by Betsey M.

Powers, the Torm Clerk, at 10:15 P.M.

REPUBLICAN BALLOT

U.S. SENATOR
Ray Shanie
Scattering
Blanks

GOVERNOR
Andrew H. Card, Jr.
John R. Lakian
John l{. Sears
ScatteÌing
Blanks

TIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Leon J. Lonbardi
Scattering
Blanks

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Richard L. lìlainwright
Scattering
Blanks

SECRETARY
Jody DeRoma Dow
Scattering
Blanks

TREASURER
Mary J. LeClair
Scattering
BIanks

AUDITOR
Michael S. Robertson
Scattering
BLanks

COUNCILLOR
(Third District)
Scattering
Blanks

SENATOR IN GENERAL COURT

(Middlesex 6 Worcester District)
Frank J. Valianti
Scattering
Blanks

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL COURT

(Thirteenth Middlesex District)
Lucile rrCilerr P. Hicks
Scattering
Blanks

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
(Northern District)
Guy A. Carbone
Scattering
Blanks

CLERK OF COURTS
(lliddlesex County)

Blanks

REGISTER OF DEEDS

(Middlesex County, Southern District)
Blanks 788

COUNTY COI.I},,IISSIONER
(Middlesex County)

Blanks 788

600
4

184

ó01
0

L87

24L
149
38ó

2
10

580
0

208

s53
0

235

786

s36
0

252

639
0

149

s62
0

226

788
574

0
2L4

55s
0

233

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

(Fifth Congressional District)
Louise Hart (write-in) 80
Scattering 2

Blanks 706



U.S. SENATOR
Edward M. Kennedy
Scattering
Blanks

GOVERNOR

Edward J. King
Michael S. Dukakis
Scattering
Blanks

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

John F. Kerry
Evelyn Murphy
Lou Nickinello
Lois G. Pines
Sa¡nuel Rotundi
Scattering
Blanks

ATTORNEY GËNERAL
Francis X. Bellotti
Scattering
Blanks

SECRETARY
Michael. Joseph Connolly
Scattering
Blanks

TREASURER
Robert Q. Crane
Scattering
Blanks

AUDITOR
Jehn J. Finnegan
Scattering
Blanks

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

DEMOCRATIC BALLOT

2,069
2

896

L,002
1,935

0
30

677
879
293
409
s74

0
135

2,L66
0

801

L,782
0

1,185

1 ,818
0

1,149

r,737
0

L,230

SENATOR IN GENERAL COURT
(Middlesex & Worcester District)
Chester G. Atkins
Scattering
Blanks

COUNCILTOR
(Third District)
Herbert L. Connolly
Scattering
Blanks

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL COURT
(Thirteenth Middlesex District)
Scattering
Blanks

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
(Northern District)
John J, Droney
Paul J. Cavanaugh
Edward R. Gargiulo
L. Scott Harshbarger
Scattering
Blanks

CLERK OF COURTS
(Middlesex County)

Edward J. Sullivan
Scattering
Blanks

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
(Middlesex County)

Albert Joseph Onessi¡no
Bill Sch¡nidt
Scattering
Blanks

1,645
0

L,322

I ,9ól
0

1,006

224
250
247

1,915
0

331

I
2,966

1,661
0

1,306

REGISTER OF DEEDS
(Middlesex County, Southern District)
John F. Zamparelli 1,ó30
Scattering 0
Blanks 1,337

(Fifth Congressíonal District)
Janes M. Shannon
Scattering
Blanks

1 ,843
J

I,L2L
420

r,470
I

1,094

A True Record, Attest , 4.6.r'o )- áy*
Betsey M./Po*"t,
Town Clerk
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PROCIìEDINGS

SPECIAL'I'OI{N MIIE'I'ING

October 7, 1982

'l'he Moderator called the neeting to order at 8:05 P.M' at the Lincoln-
Sudbury Regional tligh School Auditoriun. lle declared that a quorun l,ras present,

't'he Rev. Stanley G. Russell of the Menorial Congregational Church vras recog-
nizecl for the purpose of presenting the invocation, following which Madeline Jo
Glist, Miss suclbury, lect the citizens in the pledge of allegiance to the flag.

'fhc Moderatot then read a letter from James Vanar, Town Accountant, as

follows:

'fhis is to infor¡n you that we have not certified free cash as

of July l, 1982. We are in the process of conpleting an audit of
fiscal year 1982 and we have not closed the books. I estimate the
frce cash to be certified as approximately $500,000 t+hen we subnit
the budget slìeet to the Bureau of Accounts.

'l'lìe Moderator announced that he had examined the call of the Special Town

Meeting, thc officer's tctuTn of service and the'lown Clerkrs return of nailing
and had found each of them to be in order.

!93-Ig_9!-q9_19-999¡_89p94-: (Mr. I'tilliarn J. cossart)

Laclies ancl gentlemen, we promise you an intellectually provocative evening.
This is going to be one of the nost stimulcting lessons in town finances I think
the towrì has evcr gon(. thtouglì. 'Ihe very cornplex financial issues that we are
being confrontecl with are being confounded now and practically on an hourly basis,
by very rapicl and frequent changes in the laws and proposed changes. So, it truly
is a very complicated situation.

I think tlìat there are tines this evening that you are going to feel like
r'ou are hearing from Rich l,ittle doing that impersonation of the President dis-
cussing lìeaganonrics because itts on that ordel right now.

'l'he exciting part âhout this eveningts meeting is that there is a solution
for these complexities. You rvill hear a great deal about Article 12 and the
stabilization funcl. I rvish you would be very attentive to any discussions about
the impact of a stabilization fund.

lrle initially callecl this Special 'Iorvn Meeting to address futu¡e use of
the fairbank School and general town govern¡nent office space needs' Since the
Special 'Iorvn Meeting had been called, other alticles that appear in the t{arrant
wãre added tlìat seemed to us to be non-controversial and that night otherwise
take up tine at the A¡rnual Town Meeting. Hor^,ever, circunstances or events of
the pa!t week have causecl the Board of Selectmen to take different positions on-

alnroit all of the moniecl articles from those printed in the r{arlant. These will
be <liscussed in detail as we get into then.

Since the 1982 Ânnual Tor"n Meeting last April, we have been projecting pre-
se¡rt and future tov¡n finances on the prenise that the assessed valuation would
at least increase by 2\e" to allor,, us a tax levy increase of 2t4eo.

Itre lcar¡ted this past Monday evening that the Townrs assessed valuation lrould
increase about 1%, thus not allowing us to appropriate to the naximun tax levy al-
lorved under Proposition 2r2. This is an absolutely unprecendented, totally uncon-
ceivecl event. It was never forecasted that the value of the tol¡n could increase
at a rate less than 24eo.

Irte also met this past Saturday jointly with the Finance CoÍmittee and other
concerned town boards and commissions in an attempt to arrive at a consensus on
how to proceed with the Special Town lr'feeting relative to the so-called "windfall"
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rnoney the town has received fron the state in the form of additional local aid
and a one-year MBTA assessnent reimbursement. This meeting was productive, but
did not arrive at aîy real consensus. One possible consensus was that r,re should
appropriate so¡ne or all of the windfall noney into a stabilization firnd account,
as would be allowed under Art.icle 12 in the r,rarrant for this Special 'lown Meeting,

I refer you to some specific connents irì the Selectmenrs Report under
Article 12.

The Finance Conmittee believes that this article allows 'l'own

Meeting the option of using a stabilization fund to put aside
extra surplus revenue now, to be re-appropriated in later years,
by a two-thirds vote of our Annual Town Meeting when our finan-
cial situation may not be as sound as it is today, The Finance
Comnitteers position is precipitated by the fact that our in-
crease in local aid could have the effect of dropping our tax
levy and penalizing us in future years by reducing our ability
to appropriate at the level allowed under Proposition 21. The
Board of Selectnen concuÌs with the Finance Coûùritters concern

it wishes the town to take on this matter in the future.

The Selectnenrs unanimous position is that only essential monied articles
should be voted now and others wait until the Annual Town Meeting and be re-eval-
uated then. 'l'he remainder of the windfall noney should be appropriated into a
stabilization fund under Article 12.

As referred to earlier, the Selectnenrs new reconmendations are as follows:

SELECTMEN IS NEI\I RECOMMENDATIONS

OCTOBER 7 , 1982 SPECIAL TOI\IN MEETING

(MoNIED ARI'ICLES oNtY)

ART.

ART.

ART.

ART.

ART.

ART.

ART.

ART.

ART,

I

J

I
9

Fairbank

Town Office Facilities
Town Boundary Change

Budget Adjustnent

Unpaid Bills
StTeet Resurfacing

LSRHS Roof

Hos¡net House

Stabilization Fund

$ r0,000

-0-
5 ,000

32,000 (salary adjustnent acct. only)
9,475

-0- (borrow on State llouse notes
in anticipation of reimbursement)

-0-
-0-

244,571

$ 30I,046

t0

ll
t2

TOTAL IIII¡INDFALLII MONEY TIIAT CAN

BE VOTED Xr t0/7/82 STM

Article I addresses the Fairbank School. llle aÌe now asking for $10,000.
This will be explained in detail. This is the mini¡num anount to button the
school up and get us through the winter and do the emergency boiler and roof
repairs that are absolutely essential.

0n the tovrn office facilities, we will recomrnend that no money be expended
at this time.

Itrhen we get to Article 12, the $244,000 recomnended is what would be left.
The total windfall has already done some duty for us, approximately $90,000 of
that windfall has already been used to address items that were appropriated at
the Annual Town Meeting.

There has been a serious revaluation and the new values that have been in-
dicated in the property that I nentioned earlier will actually eat up $211,000
out of the $600,000. That rvould bring us down to the $301,000 renaining.

and believes that this is one of the nost irnDortant issues that
the Special Town Meeting will face; thus, inclusion of this
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I.

FISCAL I83 TAX LEVY OPTTONS

Assessed Valuation = $478,20I,827

USE FREE CASH, AS VOTED AT THE ATM AND I'IVINDFALLI' TO LOII,IER TAX RATE.

LEVY = 9tl,653,928
TAX RATE = $22.54/33.79

RESCIND ATM FREE CASH VOTE AND USE ''IVINDFALL'I TO LOI'IER TAX RATE.

LEVY = $11,947,582
TAX RATE = $23.L0/34.63

VOTE IIWINDFALL'' TO STABILIZATION FUND WITH EXCEPTION OF ESSENTIAL
ARTICLES RECOMMENDED BY SELECTMEN.

LEVy = 911,9S5,046
TAX RATE = 523,L2/34,66

The chart shovrs what tre consider to be the total range of options that are
available to the town meeting, The first option represents one extrene position.
If your interest was to do everything possible to lor,rer your taxes immediately,
then this would be the option for you, use free cash as voted at the Annual Town
Meeting and then put all the windfall in to lower the rate. The levy would be as
indicated at $11.6 million and the tax rate would be Szz,4s on the residential,

The third itern is al¡nost the other extreme. That is, to vote the windfall to
the stabilization fund under Article l2 with the exception of essential articles as
r nentioned earlier, If we were to go to that extrerne, the tax rate would be
$23.L2, which is the sane as it was iast year. In other words, there would be no
in¡nediate benefit to reduce the tax rate.

I canrt help but point out that the difference between the tl¡o extre¡nes is
58+ on your tax rate and we are stÎongly urging that that 58g is rvhat should be
put away for future requirenents,

Obviously there are an infinite nunber of internediate positions. lrle could
address slightly the anÌount that is in the free cash. ltre could offset so¡ne of the
free cash and put intermediate anounts into, as president Reagan says, the water
glass with the one apple.

In conclusion, we believe in the third option. It is the best direction we
can give at this meeting and we believe it is the soundest financial plan for the
future.

0n average, it would mean about $55 on the tax bill. That was the difference
between pouring the entile windfall into reducing taxes and putting it away. The
¡nore windfall noney we use now, the greater negative impact it witt have in future
years,

Our levy can theoretically increase Z\ro each year. But, as stated, that
didnft happen this year because our assessed valuation only increasedby I%. Our
levy can only increase fron the fiscal Iggl/82 levy of $11.g nillion to-gll.9¡nillion or an increase of a little over $gS,000.

The more windfall rnoney we use now for reducing the tax rate and for articlesat this town meeting, the greater the inpact it will have on the townrs futureability to provide services at the current levels including all town and school
functions.

Finance Corunittee Report: (Mr. Jarnes A. pitts)
My renarks are really in two parts, The first part being that when it comesto voting individual articles, we view those as a series of independent decisions

and the votes should be based on the nerits of each article. Some of the Finance
Comnittee recon¡nendations as printed in the lvarlant have changed and r,¡e will dis-
cuss those as each article is handled.

secondly, and most importantly, it is the Finance connitteers view that thereal gut issue is whether we l¡ant to reduce the current year taxes by using the one-tine increase in loca1 aid, otherwise described as the windfall, to reduce-taxes or
whether we want to create a stabilization fund so that Sudbury can comply with anclreact to Proposition 2l in future years.
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Let ¡ne elaborate on this last point. The way that 2r7 works is that a re-
duction below this yearts ¡naxirnu¡n levy limit autornatically reduces the levy
linits in future years. This is because the Proposit|on 24 formuLa says that
once the levy linit is reduced it establishes a base that can only increase by
2! percent the foLlowing yeat.

If the one-time increase in state aid is not set aside and thus the t82
levy linit drops, we will have set a new lower base. Then, in fiscal year r83,
unless free cash or a stabiLization fund is avaiLable, jobs and services wiLl
have to be eli¡ninated to balance'the budget.

A third test that Proposition 2% appties to the individual towns is that,
in the event that the assessed valuation of the town fails to increase, that
also provides a cap or linit on the naxinun levy.

While the Finance Co¡nnittee accepts these n¡les of 24 as the intended re-
sults of Proposition 24, the Com¡nittee further believes that the townspeople
should clearly understand the future spending picture of the toÌ,n.

x1000

I I ,000

18,000

16,000

14,000

12,000

I 0,000

l:Y82 FY83

I{hat is shown on this chart is a projection into the future of what we see
as the departmental spending of the town. A couple of points are relevant. First
of all, 75% of the tor,rn spending goes to cover the salaries of fire, police,
teachers and other. town enployees. The present wage contracts covering these
employees call for wage increases fro¡n 7 to 9 percent during the next two fiscal
years. The dollar value of these increases anor¡nts to $400,000 to $500,000 in
each of the fiscal years.

GROSS APPROPIìIA'TION
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1'OI',N OF SUDBURY

6,733

17 ,788

GROSS APPROPRIATION

L07 .

8,908

12,599
12,253

I ,869 LNVY LIMI'T

This ehart is a projection of the maximurn tevy linit as deterrnined in
this particular case by the new revised assessed values, nanely $11,950,000.
What is irnportant to note is the gap between the levy linit and the top line
which is the total departmental spending.

There are a nunber of ways that $re can resort to fill the gap. There is
the normal state aid that we get. There is the free cash that accurnulates
over the years. And, in addition to that, there is the use of a stabilization
fund, which the Finance Cori¡nittee is recom¡nending tonight.

one thing that should be pointed out is that the average salary per person
in the town is such that were we to have to cut $400,000 to $500,000 out of the
spending, we r,¡ould lose approxinately 20 jobs in the town. A question that is
often asked is where are these jobs and what do these people do.

Lincoln-Sudbury

Schools

Fire 33

Police 31

iighway 24

other 35
(includes library)

This chart is a listing of the full ti¡ne ernploynent equivalents in the
t.own and I think best portrays who the town e¡nployees are and what they are
involved in.

TÌ6

i69
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The majority of the ernployees are in the school systen, followed by the
fire, police and highway. Included in "other" are the library, toun engineer
and selectnenrs office, etc.

The Finance Connittee does not believe that jobs should be protected for
the sake of protecting then, but rather that essential services should be
identified, analyzed and cost justified each year as part of the regular town
budget process. That process entails a series of rneetings and hearings that
are held by the Finance Co¡ûnittee where each and every town budget is scruti-
nized on a line item by line ite¡n basis.

Establishing a stabilization fund will allow us to carry forward these
funds so when we carcry out the line by line evaluations in our control pro-
cess in the fall ar^C the early spring, we can co¡ne back to the Annual Town
Meeting with a well thought out and thoroughly scrubbed set of budgets that
the Annual Town Meeting can review and vote on.

The Finance Comnittee, as welI as a rnajority of those town officials
attending the Selectnenrs neeting last Saturday, agree that a stabilization
fund is the nost fiscally sound way of dealing with the one ti¡ne increase in
state aid. An i¡nportant technicality and safeguard that I want to Point out
is that any amount put into a stabilization fund can only be released through
a 2/3rds vote at a duly posted annual or special town neeting.

Fron a process point of view, the Finance Co¡unittee will be keeping track
of the cost of articles as they are voted on tonight. $lhen Article 12 comes
up, we rvill nake a motion to transfer a specific arnount into the stabilization
fund.

Upon a notion nade by Mr. Cossart, it was

UNANTMOUSLY VOTED: ?O DISPENSE,ÌITH THE READING OF THE CALL OF ?HE
MEETTNG AND THE OFFTCERIS RE?URN OF SERVTCE AND TO WATVE TTIE

READ.TNC OT THE SEPARATE ARMCLES OF THE WARRAN?.

The Moderator then announced that the next order of business would be to
take up the Consent Calendar as printed in the ltlarrant. He explained the
procedure and read the nurnber of each article which had been placed on the
Calendar. Articles 4, 5 and 6 were held and removed fron the Consent Calendar.

IJNANIM)USLY VUIED: T0 TAKE ARIICLES 3, B, L4, 1.5 AND L6 )UI 0F 0RDER

AND TOGETHER AT THTS TIME.

UNANIM)USLY V2TED: IN fHE I,|2RDS 0F fHE C0NSENI CALENDAR M)!I1NS AS

ARTICLE 1.

Corrununity
Center -
Fairbank
School

PRINTED TN THE WARRANT, ARTTCLES 3, B, 1.4" 15 AND 1.6.

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or
appropriate fron available funds, $60,000, or any other sun,
to be spent under the direction of the Board of Selectmen,
for the renovation, denolition, or other disposition of the
Fairbank School; or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Board of Selectmen

Mr. John E. Murray of the Board of Selectrnen made a notion to appropriate
$10,000 under Article I.

Board of Selectlnen Report: (Mr. Murray)

Fairbank School is located at the junction of Hudson Road and Fairbank
Road on about 13.7 acres. The building is approximately 25,000 square feet
and rvas built in 1958, 24 years ago.
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The Board of Select¡nenrs position on Loring School is that we are still
expJ.oring a use for it, which will ¡neet with the approval of all the neigh-
bo¡hood. If possible, we intend to bring a reco¡unendation on l"oring back to
the 1983 Annual Town Meeting.

0n the following chart you will see how we intend to spend the $10,000
initial investment asked for under this article.

ARTICTE 1 - COI,$4UNITY CENTER: FAIRBANK SCHOOL

ITEMS THAT NEED IMMEDIATE ATTENTION:

. Fumace

. Roof

. Security

$ 5,000

3,000

2,000

Total $10,000

The next chart Lists other najor repair itens to be evaluated for
consideration at the Annual Town Meeting.
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OTHER T{AJOR REPAIR ITEMS:

. Dernolition 12,000

Area shown on next chart

. Utility Hardware 10,000

Cut and re-route stea¡n and
water lines, electric rewiring

. Enclosure Wall 5,000

Rebuilding and tying-in
demolished area

. Doors 10,000

Replacing approx. ten outside
doots

. General Repairs 8,000

Interior and exterior painting
and lights, canopy renovaL and
repair. Kitchen repair and
equipnent. Landscaping.

Contingency 5,000

Sub-total 50,000

110.

Demo

Year
Main

Pay

Area to be
re¡noved
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This chart shows the section of Fairbank School intended for future
denolition -- the southerly section of Fairbank toward Hudson Road con-
taining four large classroons, two restroo¡ns and a conference roo¡n.

Note that partial demolition will save approxinately $8,280 on a
yearly basis in heating and operating costs,

Our intended purpose in denrolishing a portion of the building is to
li¡nit its future use, thus avoid future increasing operating and maintenance
costs.

The Selectnen unaninously believe that Fairbank Cornmunity Center, near
the center of town, and adjacent to the large Haskell Land Recreational Center,
is the best conceived plan for the future betternent of all town residents and
we hope that you will support this initial investnent by voting favorably on
this article.

Finance CoÍmittee Report: (Mr. Pitts) Recorunend approval.

Lincoln-Sudbury Regional School Co¡nmittee Report: (Mr. Alan H. Grathwohl)

The Lincoln-Sudbury Regional School Con¡nittee supports Article I in so
far as it provides a hone for our alternative high school. ltle sympathize
with and understand the Board of Selectnenrs position relative to the article
as it is now a¡nended. We have listened very attentively to Selectrnen Murrayrs
conments with respect to the Board of Selectnents position on the long range
goals for Fairbank School.

The School Comnittee, however, has no position with respect to the con-
nunity center or if, how and when the Town of Sudbury nay choose to fund it
since that issue is sinply a town issue and not the province of the Regional
School Cornrnittee.

The position of the Regional School Comnittee is that we will support it
as a home for Lincoln-Sudbury ltlest.

After discussion, it was

V2IED: IO APPR)PRIA?E IHE SUM OF $10,000, T0 BE EXPENDED UNDER rHE
DTRECTTON OF THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN, FOR ?HE RENOVATION AND,/OR
REPAtR OF FATRBANK SCHOOL. SAID SUM TO BE RAISED BY ?AXATION.

ARTICLE 2. To see if the Town r,¡ill vote to raise and appropriate, or appro-
priate fron available funds, $10,000, or any-otñer sun, to bã

Town spent under the direction of the Board of Selectnen, for plans,
Office specifications, renovation and/or rnoving the general town
Facilities government office facilities; or act on anything reLative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Sel.ectnen.

Mr. Cossart moued no qpp?op"iation under Az,ti,cle 2,

The Moderator stated that he wanted to see if the rnotion was in order
before taking a second and asked Mr, Cossart what the point of his ¡notiou t"as,

Mr. Cossart stated that he had ¡nade that motion in deference to the full
ti¡ne ¡nenbers of the Tor.rn Hall that the Selectrnen have worked with for several
nonths. They were prepared to cone to this Special Town Meeting with an in-
terin presentation which would provide sone temporaly relief to a very serious
overcrowding and underfacility condition in the Town Hall. It is our feeling
that rather than indefinitely postponing this article and just destroy it, we
would rather ¡nake the town av¡alre of this fact.

Although there is very serious overcrowding and very poor conditions foÌ
sorne very loyal nenbers of the town, we think that this is one of the areas
that they have put up with all these years and it could be put up with for
another 6 ¡nonths or until we get back to the Annual Town Meeting.

At the sane tine, if there were ne¡nbers of the group affected that wanted
to continue to talk about this article, in deference to them, Ìre wanted to
leave it open so that they could.

The Moderator then asked Town Counsel if there was any point in passing a
notion to appropriate no dollars.
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Town Counsel, Paul L. Kenny, responded that the ¡noving of no appropria-
tion would have the same effect as a motion to postpone indefinitely.

The Moderator then obtained a second to Mr. Cossartrs motion and recog-
nized Chester Hanilton, Town Treasurer.

Mr. I{anilton moved to approptíate $L0,000 to be eæpended undez. l;he dírec-
tíon of the Boardõf-EãLectiei fòr,plans, specífícatíons, renooatíon and/ot'
nooì,ng the general tot'm gooermment offíce faciLities, saíd sun to be raísed
by tanatíon.

In support of his motion, Mr. l{anilton stated as follows: It is, as
so¡ne of you know, slightly unusual for ¡ne to be standing in front of you asking
for noney to be expended. In case anyone in the front row is nervous that a
lightning bolt night cone down, I would be glad to pause and give them the
opportunity to nove back a row or t$ro.

This is probably the ¡nost shopworn, long-discussed, long-existing, never-
acted-upon article ever to come before tol,,n meeting. I have before rne plans
drawn in 1973 which proposed â very extensive renovation. Those of you with
a ne¡nory may recall that, as recently at 1980, the Long Range Capital Expendi-
ture CoÍùrittee had, as a high priority iten, the expenditure of $315,000.

Quite clearly, the renovation being talked about here is nothing of that
nagnitude. It is quite clearly an e¡nergency situation and this is an emer-
gency solution to that problen. It is not conceived of nor is it a final,
perrnanent solution never to be changed, never to be altered. But, it does in
fact, neet a very urgent need.

I should nake it clear that I will be drurnned out of the Town Hall if
this article is passed because the plans which have been drawn by the Town
Engineer call for the usurpation of rny office and, I night add, with rny full
aquiescence in that. Sornebody has to nove if anything is to be done.

I donrt know how nany of you have been in Town Hall recently. It is a
jan-packed mess. $lork is done to be sure. It is not done efficiently. It is
not done for the convenience of the public in nany instances and it could cer-
tainly be done far ¡nore easily for everybody.

The plan that is proposed, if you are faniliar at all with Town Hall,
v¡ould vacate the To!¿n Accountantrs present space, the Town Treasurerrs present
space, the Tax Collector's present space and the Assessor's present space as
they cu¡rectly exist. The Town Clerk would expand into the present Assessors
office and vrould tetain the lobby.

You will notice this article does not talk about anything other than town
Governnent offices, but in fact, the Fire Departnent would ¡nove into the
quarters which have been abandoned.

The Assessors and the Tax Collector would ¡nove to the lovrer Town Hall area
and there would be partitions put up sinilar to what now exists in Town Hall.
The expense for this would easily be covered in the $10,000 being requested.

I would point out that of the $10,000, somewhere in the neighborhood of
$2,000 or less is all that is being talked of for plans. The najor expense
in the move consist of the partitions and the noving of the conputer to the
Flynn Building which would be the quarters then to be occupied by nyself and
the Town Accountant.

The real aspect of this whole suggestion and the purpose, in large part
for ny notion, is in consideration of the Fire Departnent. I totally synpa-
thize with the lack of space of the Assessors. Their need would be clearly
addressed and has been talked of in this whole discussion that has gone on for
nonths.

The Fire Departrnentrs need has not been, I suggest to sone of you that
havenrt ¡nade the trip that, if you have a strong stomach, you go down to the
Fire Departnent sone day and ask to be shown through theit quarters as I did
two days ago. It is in rny opinion, simply appalling the conditions under
which those men exist. They would have an expanded area for their sleeping
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quarters, sone of theil living quarters. They would not have to have a
snall office directl.y over an unvented toilet âs they now have. They would
not have to have four beds crammed into a roon thatts srnaller than ny dining
room. They would be able, for a brief while at least, to live instead of
nerely exist. I think this need is a real one. I think it is one that is of
great concern to ¡ne.

I urge your support for this articLe.

The fact that it is going against the current reconnendation of the Fi-
nance Comnittee and the Board of Selectrnen is, of course, to be reckoned with.
I would call your attention to the fact that both bodies Prior to Monday re-
conrnended approval of this aÎticle. I really donrt think thât ciÌcumstances
have changed so significantly. I really donrt think that $10,000 being re-
quested under these circunstances to be used for this purpose lather than going
into the stabilization fund, is all that significant and I urge your suPPort of
ny motion.

Finance Connittee Report: (Mr. Pitts)
The Finance CoÍùrlittee, as Mr. Hamilton pointed out previously did recon-

nend approval of this article. However, based on the input of the Select¡nen
that was received during this week, the Finance Con¡nittee reconsidered and does
not support the arnendrnent.

In response to a question, Mr. Cossart stated as follovrs: l{e have some

charts which will show you what the plan was,

ALAN F FLYNN EUILOING

SECONO FLOON PLAN

ARTICLE
FIRST FTOOR PLAN
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This lower harf of the chart is the first floor of the Flynn Building.
The Town Accountant has been relocated into the a¡ea where the sudbury
school administration used to function. The Town Treasurer is just to the
left. Within this plan, there is a desire and there is an incrôment of
usÍng up so¡ne of the avail.able space in the Fl¡rn Building.

There would be no changes on the second floor of this buiLding.

ARTICLE 2

TOWN HALL

F

t l-l | Ássasso,rs

Ht I t_

LOVER ÍOWN HALL

a
ì
s

:
: cot¿. coLLECfOR

TOWN HALL
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This chart shorvs you what changes would be nade at the Town I'1411. At
the extreme right the Fire Department is shown in the thlee areas currently
occupied by thð Town Accountant, the Tax Collector and the Treasurer. The

Town-Clerk, in the bottom right hand corner, has expanded and taken over
the AssessoÌst office. The Assessors are now on the floor of the'lown llall
along with the Tax collector who was displaced by the Fire Depaltment.

It should be understood that this is an interin plan, that we do not
visualize this as a pernanent solution to the requirenents. This is part of
the reason why we feel it isntt a najor upheaval to defer it at this tir.e.
It was not the solution to a plan that we are asking to defer.

There have been serious difficulties with this plan and I think the
people nost directly involved have really been marvelous in how they have

addressed this thing.

'Ihe vault lepresents a serious problem. There are serious concerns as

to which of the tõwn agencies need the use of the vâult and which ones have

to be in proxinity to each other. It is a very conplicated situation as to
which agencies have to have the nost direct accessiblity to the public.

That is why we fe1t, and Mr. tlamilton palticipated and agreed he should
be one who noves. He perhaps has less activity trith the public whereas the
other agencies work rnore clòsely together and people coning to visit Town I'lall
may havè to go to one or rnore of these people. These are also the ones who

need access to the vault.

After discussion, Mr, Haniltonrs motion to anend was uoted.

After further discussion, it was

VOTED: TO APPROPRIATE SlO,OOO, TO BE EXPENDED UNDER THE DTRECTION

OF THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN, FOR PLANS, SPECTFTCATIONS' RBN-

OVATTON AND/OR MOVTNG THE GENERAL TOFÌN GOWRNMENT OFNCE
FACTLTTTES, SAID SUM TO BE RAISED BY TAXATION'

ARTICLE 3. To see if the Town will vote to approve a change in the boundary
line between the towns of Sudbury and t{aytand as shown otr a plan
entitled "Plan Showing the Ploposed Alteration of the 'l'own Line

Town Betvreen the Towns of Sudbury and ltlaylancl, Massachusettsrr, ple-
Boundary pared by the Sudbury Engineering Department, Janes V. Merloni,P'E.,
Change R.L.S,, Town Engineer, dated August L2, L982, scale as noted, a

copy of which is on file in the office of the Town Clerk for public
inspection; and to authorize and direct the Board of Selectmen to
take all actions necessary or desirable to accomplish such change,
including without li¡nitation petitioning the General Court to rat-
ify and accept such change, without resub¡nission to a town rneeting;
and to raise and appropriate, or appropriate fron available funds,
$5,000, or any other sum, to be spent under the direction of the
Board of Selectnen for all expenses in connection with such change;
or act on anything relative thereto.

Sub¡nitted by the Board of Selectmen.

Board of Selectnen Report:

This article is the result of a survey perfonned by the 'Iown Engineer at
the request of the Board of Assessors to deternine the exact location of our
boundary with Wayland. The survey showed that property thought to be located
in Sudbury was, infact, in ltrayland, This discovery affects the voting rights,
tax pay¡nents and use of public schools of those landowners.

This proposed boundary Line change would restore Sudbury residency to
those persons affected, by swapping land parcels between the towns. If
approved by both towns, the change must be approved by the Legislature, the
plan approved by the DPW, and bounds set on the new line. The Selectmen sup-
port this article. (The Town of Wayland intends to address the sarne issue at
its special town meeting in November).

Finance Co¡unittee Report: Reco¡nnend approval.
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ARTICLE 3

TOIlIN LINE ALTERATION

aNANTMOUSLY VOIED: (C0NSENI CALENÐAÐ IN IHE þ\)RDS 0E rHE ARTTCLE
wnv rEE SUM OF 85,OOO TO BE RATSED By nAXA?I1N,

116.

To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of General
Laws Chapter 59, section 5, clause seventeenth C, which reads as
follows:

ilSeventeenth C Real Estate, to the taxable valuation of
two thousand dollars or the su¡n of one hundred and seventy-
five dollars, whichever would resul.t in an abatement of the
greater anount of actual taxes due, of a surviving spouse
or of any rninor whose parent is deceased, occupied by such
spouse, or minor as her or his donici.le, or a person or per-
sons over the age of seventy who has owned and occupied it
as a donicile for not less than ten years; provided, that
the whole estate, real and personal, of such spouse, person
or ninor does not exceed in value the surn of forty thousand
dollars, exclusive of property otherarise exetnpt under clauses
twelfth, twentieth and twenty-first, exclusive of the value
of the rnortgage interest held by persons other than the person
or persons to be exempted in such mortgaged real estate as may
be included in such whole estate and exclusive of the first
sixty thousand dotlars in value of real estate occupied by
such person as his domicile. No real estate shall be so exernpt
which the assessors shall adjudge has been conveyed to such
spouse, person or ninor to evade taxation. A spouse, person
or ninor aggrieved by any such judgnent rnay appeal to the

L'NE

ot'-o't

ARTICIE 4.

Accept
G.L. c59,
s. 5,
Clause 17C

Real
Estate
Tax
Abatements

\ \
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County Commissioners or to the Appellate Tax Board within the
tine and in such ¡nanner allowed by section sixty-four or sixty-
five as the case nay be. Any exernption under this clause, to
the taxable valuation of two thousand dollars or the sun of
one hundred and seventy-five do1lars, whichever would result in
an abatement of the greater arnount of actual taxes due nay be
apportioned a¡nong the persons whose title to the real estate
was acquired under the provisions of section three of chapter
one hundred and ninety and who qualify for an exenption under
this clause. This clause shall take effect upon its acceptance
by any city or town. In those cities and towns whicn accept
the provisions of this clause, the exernption provided in clause
seventeenth shal1 not be applicable.'t;

oL act on anything relative thereto.
Submitted by the Board of Select¡nen.

Board of Selectnel Report:

If clause l7C is accepted it supersedes clause 17 which is now in effect,
There are three differences in the clauses: currently, clause 17 linits the
'twhole estatetrto $20,000 (17C would increase this to $40,000); clause 17
excludes the rno¡tgage (17C in addition excludes the first $60,000 in value
of the real estate); and 17 provides for the state to rei¡nburse the Town for
the anount of the exemption where the net estate exceeds $8,000 in value (l7C
does not provide for reimbursenent). Essentially, clause 17C will make ¡nore
widows, widowers, orphans and senior citizens eligible for the tax exenption,
although at some cost to the Town fro¡n the lack of state reimbursement. For
your infornation, in fiscal tB0 there were eighteen exemptions under Clause
17 anounting to $3,150. The Board of Selectmen supports this article.

Finance Co[unittee Report: Recornmend approval.

At the Ìequest of Mr. Cossart, the Moderator recognized Town Counsel for
an explanation.

Town Counsel Report: (Mr. Kenny)

Clause 17C, if accepted by town ¡neeting would, in effect, repeal the pre-
sent Clause 17 allowinganexenption for the ¡ninors of a deceased parent, the
survivor of a deceased spouse, or individuals over 70 years of age who presently
are allowed an exenption fron taxes under the present clause 17, if their total
estate does not exceed $20,000, less the nortgage on the real estate. Clause
l7C would raise the anount of that total estate to $40,000, but it would also
provide that the rnortgage would be deducted fron the real estate. Also there
would be a basic $60,000 exenption on the real estate. The clause 17C would
not provide ¡einbursenent from the state in the event that the net estate is
over $8,000 which presently exists under clause 17.

In la¡nants teflns, what it would do would be to raise the amount of money
you nay have, funds or personal property, by potentially $100,000 if the value
of the real estate is $60,000 and you have $40,000, Originally the individual
over 70 years of age or the surviving spouse, or ¡ninor could only have $20,000
in total, including personal property plus the real estate, in order to get the
exernption. The exenption is $2,000 on the assessed value or $I75 in taxes
whichever is greater.

VOIED: ?0 ACCEPI GENERAL LAþ4S, CHAPTER 50, SECIT)N 5, CLAUSE 17C.
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ARTICLE 5. To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of
General Laws, Chapter 41, section 10bL, as ãdded by Chapter

Accept 835 of the Acts of 1970, as anended, which provides a career
G.L. c4l, incentive pay program offering base salary increases to regu-
s. 108L - lar full-time members of the Police Departnent as a reward for

furthering their education in the field of policework, a copy
Career of which is available for inspection at the office of the Board
Incentive, of Selectnen; or act on anything relative thereto.
Pol ice

Subrnitted by the Board of Select¡nen.

Mr. cossart mooed to accept the prouisi.ons of GenenaL Lat"ts, chap. 41-,
section 1.08L.

Bogrd of Selectnen Report:

This article is a confirmation of the collective bargaining âgteement
reached with the Police Union (Local 515, IBP0) for the period July 1, 1982 -
June 30, 1984. 'l'he Town has fo¡ the past many years paid police 50eo of the
so-called Quinn Bill career incentive progran, as follows:

"...a one and one-half percent (1å%) increase for ten points so accunulated,
a three percent (3%) increase for twenty-five points, a five percent (5%)
increase for forty points, a seven and one-half percent (74%) inctease for
sixty points, a ten percent (10%) increase for one hundred twenty points, or
fifteen percent (15%) increase for one hundred fifty points so accunulated."

If the Town votes to accept G,L. c.4I, s. 108L, it will enable eligible
police personnel to seek additional conpensation fron the State at no cost to
the Town. The Board of Select¡nen ¡econunends your favorable action.

Appearing below for your information is an extract from the current Police
collective bargaining agreernent pertinent to this article:

"The Town agrees to place an article in the warrant for the next Special
or Annual Town Meeting and to recon¡nend that the Town Meeting accept the
provisions of Ch. 835 of the Acts of 1970 relating to a career incentive pay
progÌam for regular full-tine police officers. Âdministration of the ptogran
shall be in accordance r.rith the guidelines contained in Article XIII of the
collective bargaining agreenent.

In theeventthat Ch. 835 of the Acts of 1970 is accepted by the'l'own,
the Town shall not pay nore than presently outlined in Article XIII of the
collective bargaining agreenent, and in the event that Ch. 835 of the r\cts
of 1970 is repealed or becomes ineffective, the present career incentive
pay set forth in Article XIII of the collective bargaining agreenent shall
be reinstituted.

In the event that the application or inplernentation of Ch. 835 of the
Acts of 1970 is changed by the State, no such change shall be applicable
to the Town of Sudbury; and further, that the Town and Union specifically
agree that the Town can vote to rescind its acceptance of that statute.'l

Finance Corunittee Report:

The terns of the Police Union contract with the Town of Sudbury specify
that monies for this progra¡n MUST come from the State (under the Quinn Bill).
If State funds at so¡ne future date are no longer available, the Town would
not be obligated to support the prograrn and the Police Union would have to
re-negotiate with the Town to fund the progran 1ocally. Reconunend approval'

After discussion, Mr. Cossartts motion was defeated,



Clerk II 35
Account Cle"k 35
Ad¡ninist¡ative Aide 35
Clerk Stenographer 35
Sr. Account Clerk 35
Secretary 35
Office Supervisor 35
Account Office Supewisor 35
Assistant Town Clerk 35
Administrative Secretary 35
Assistant ToÍn Treasure¡ 35

ARTICLE 6.

Personnel
Bylaw

Class, Q

Salary
Plans

Art. XI

FIRE DEPARTIIENIffiED-
Fire Chief
File Captain
Firefighter
Firefighter/EMT

SINGLE RATED-õãTiffighter
FiÌe Prevention Officer
Fire Ala¡rn Superintendent
Master Mechanic
Fire Dept, Training Officer

Sergeant
Patrolman

119 .

10,131 10,s38 10,958 r1,39ó 11,795
l0,13l 10,538 10,9s8 r1,396 tt,79s
l0,l3t 10,539 10,958 11,396 11,795
10,840 LL,273 IL,726 t2,t94 72,6t9
10,840 tt,273 LL,726 t2,t94 12,6r9
¡1,491 1r,949 t2,429 12,925 13,376
12,szs 13,025 13,548 14,089 14,582
t2,s25 13,025 t3,548 14,089 t4,582
t3,026 r3,S48 14,09r 14,653 15, lóó
t3,026 13,548 14,091 t4,653 15,166
13,026 t3,548 14,091 14,ó53 lS,ró6

INDIVIDUALLY RATED - MAXIMIJM $32,500
20,I94 20,66t 2L,L4O 21,608 22,tt6
Ió,41ó L6,796 17,186 17,5ó6 17,980
16,416 L6,796 17, t8ó 17,56ó 17,980

$79.ì2 per year and $7.61 per hou¡
$600 per year
$600 per year
$600 per year
$600 per year

$16,469 $tó,819
ló,4ó9 1ó,819

$17,170 $17,546 $17,896
t7,170 17,54ó 17,89ó
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To see if the Town rvill vote to arnend the Classification Plan
and Salary Plan, Schedules A 6 B in Article XI of the Town
Bylaws, as set forth below:

,i1982 - lg83

SCHEDULE A - CLASSIFICATION PLAN

AND

SCHEDULEB-SALARYPLAN

HRS PER
CLASSIFICATION WEEK MINIMT'M STEP I STEP 2 STEP 3 MAXIMIJM

ffi 3s $ 9,210 g 9,s79 g 9,962 g10,362 gro,?zs

Reserve Patrolnan
Provisional Patrolnan

SINGLE RATED
Tiñfñffiãive Assistant
Fingerprint Officer
Juvenile Officer
Safety officer
Detective
Police Matron

HIGHWAY DEPARTIIIENTffi--ffiffiãtrway
Forenan - T¡ee & Cenetery

HOURLY RATED
T'õñ-a'ú-

Heavy Equipnent Operâtor
Tree Surgeon
Truck and/or Light EquipÍ¡ent

OpeÌator
T¡ee Clinber
Laborer (Heavy)
Laborer (Light)
Tenporary Laborer

SINGLE RATÊD
Gã-Fõffiãn

Mechanic Forenan

42
42
42

40
40

INDMDUALLY RATED - lilAxIMuM $32,500
37 tl3 $20,398 $20,87r $2¡,360 $21,842 $22,276
37 t/3 16,998 L7,392 17,801 18,201 18,563
37 L/3 ló,998

13,725 14,575

$1,000 per year
$ 600 per year
$ 600 Per Year
$ ó00 per year
$ ó00 per year
$ ó.40 per hour

40
40
40

40
40
40
40
40

7. r8
6.71
6.7I

6. 28
6.28
5.90
5. 29
3.76

7.45
-ó. 94
6.94

6,47
6.47
6. 04
s. 44
3 .89

7 ,73

7 .17

ó.6ó
ó. ó6
6.24
s. ó0
4.03

8.02
/.JJ
/.JJ

6. 87
6,87
6. 40
5.75
4. 16

L26
7.61
7 .61

7 .O2
7 .02
6. 59
5.93
4.35

$1,050 per year
$1,000 per year
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HRS PER
CTASSIFICATION ICEEK MINIMUM STEP I STEP 2 STEP 3

L20.

MAXIMIJÀi

LIBRARY
Ãffiily n¡reo
Asst. Library Di¡ector
Childrenrs Librarian
Staff-Asst. Child. Lib.
Staff-Reference Lib.
Staff-Cataloger
Librarian Assistant

Recreation Director, part-tine
l"taintenance Asst. /Equip. operator

HOURLY RATED
Tã5õFIfrã.avy¡

Laborer (Light)

SEASONALLY R.ATED

5ïñTñ!-õ1îEor
Playground Supewisor
Arts and Crafts Supewisor
Swirming Instructot
Playground Instructo!
Tenpora¡y Laborer
Assistant Swin Instructo¡
Monito¡s (Tennis & Skating)

35
35
3S
35
35
35

$13,934 $14, Sl7
13,934 14,517
t1,687 12,204
11,687 t2,204
11,687 12,204
IO,4l2 10,740

3.43 3.57

$ 6,840 $ 7,114
12,42t L2,962

s.65 5.8r
4.96 5.L2

$ r,894 $ 1,970
1,460 I,520
1,460 1,520

$4.89 to $s.71
$a.35 to $s.02
$3.89 to $4.5ó
$3.89 to $4.56
$3.89 to $4.56

$15,220 $15,990 $1ó,794
L5,220 15,990 L6,794
t2,748 13,458 t4,023
12,748 13,458 14,023
L2,748 13,458 14,023
¡.r,193 ll,43l Lt,777

3. ó9

$ 7,4ó8 $ 7,857 $ s,249
13,476 t4,o43 14,531

ó.04 6.22
s.30 5.48

6.43
s.68

2,067 62,t74 $2,280
1,595 1,676 L,761
1,595 t,676 1,761

-ffiãîîê-Gretary
Town Accountant/Di¡. of
Building Services Coord.
Custodian/Security quard
Dog Officer

HOURLY RÂTED-ffiãîã_
Jr. Engineering Aide
Student Engineering Aide

INDIVIDUALLY RATED - MAXIMIJM $38,520
rNDrvrDUALLy RATED - RANGE $21,100-928,280

$15,515 $15,908 $16,305 $16,699 $17,rró
INDIVIDUALLY RATED - RAI.¡GE $IO,OOO.$r5,120grL,s22 $11,871 $12,289 912,597 gL?,946

Fin. 6 Adnin.

(Tenp. )

s.30 5.49
s .76 5.84
4.38 4.53

5.71 5.91
s.98 6.20
4,73 4.92

6. l5
6.47
s.t2

Director, Ei. -eitizen Ctr.
VeteÌanst Agent 6 Director
Ani¡lal Inspectot
Custodian of Voting Machines
Driver/Maintenance Person,
Sr. Citizen Ctr,

Census Taker
Election l{ârden
Election Clerk
Deputy Election Wa¡den
Deputy Election Clerk
Election Officers Ê Tellers
Plunbing Inspector

SUDBURY SUPERVISORY ASSOC,
Library Director
Director of Health
Town Engineer
Supervisor of Parks
Asst. Highway Surveyor
llighway Operations Assr.
Building Inspector

E-I Engineering Ãiãe I
E-2 Engineering Aide II
E-3 Engineering Aide III
E-4 Jr, Civil Engineer
E-5 Civil Engineer
E-ó Sr. Civil Engineer
E-7 Asst. Town Engineer

$6,009 per year
92,232 pet yeat
$ 983 per year
$ 5.70 per hour

g 4.96 per hour
g 4.S9 per hour
$ 4.25 per hour
g 4.25 per hour
g 4.25 per hour
g 4.25 per hour
$ 4.04 per hour
L00ro of establ.ished fees

STEP I STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4 STEP 5

24,548 25,284 2ö,044
_28,705 29,567 30,453
19,205 19,781 20,375
21,674 22,325 22,993
r6,665 17,165 17,ó80
23,878 24,595 25,332

$10,506 $10,821 $11,146
L2,O82 t2,445 12,8r8
13,895 L4,3L2 t4,74t
15,979 16,459 L6,952
17,977 18,516 t9,072
20,224 20,83r 2L,456
22,752 ?3,435 24,t38

26,824 27,629 28,458
31,3óó 32,308 33,277
20,986 21,615 22,264
23,683 24,394 25,LzS
18,210 18,7s7 19,319
26,093 26,875 27,68t

STEP 6
$20-';01õ' $æ $æi îæî $ã;EA3 $m

$11,481 $11,826
L3,203 13,599
15,183 lS,639
L7,461 r7,984
L9,644 20,2s4
22,L00 22,763
24,863 25, ó08

$12, r8l
14,007
ró, r08
18,s24
20,840
23,446
¿or5tt

PARK AND RECREATION DEPARÎMENT

TOI{N ADTIINISTRATION
AJ.INUALTT MÐ
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Overtime for non-unionized employees shall be paid at the rate of
tirne and one-half in excess of 40 hours in any work week, when such
additional work ti¡ne is directed by the department supervisor. The
overti¡ne rate of time and one-half shall be computed upon the en-
ployeets base salary, which base salary shallnotinclude longevity,
career incentive, over-time or any other benefit'

Longevity shall be paid to all pernanent town enployees, except
individually rated positions, having setved continuously as an ern-

ployee of the tovrn âs follows: after six (6) years, an additional
two percent (2e.); after ten (f0) years, an additional one percent
(1%)l and after fifteen (15) years' an additional one Percent (L%)'

Positions set forth in the SaIary I Classification Plan, Schedules
A q B, which are currently in a certified or recognized collective
bargaining unit shall only be subject to the Salary & Classification
Plan, Schedules A q B portion of the Personnel Bylaws, and only to
the extent that it is not inconsistent with a valid current collective
bargaining agreernent. !r 

;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Sub¡nitted by the Personnel Boatd.

Personnel poard Report:

The anendments shown herein to the Classification and Salary Plans
represent updatingto reflect negotiated salaries for the current fiscal
year, All employees received an 8% increase, with the exception of High-
way union employees at 8.Seo and Sudbury Supervisory Association enployees
at 6.5%. At the tine of the printing of the Warrant, the Engineering
Association and individually rated positions have not been settled.

Mr. Stephen M. Golder, Chairman of the Personnel Board further reported
to the neeiing as follows: The change frorn the article as printed in your
Warrant is really to include the Election Warden, Election Clerk, Deputy
Election Warden, Deputy Election Clerk, Election officers and Tellers in the
8% increase that was given to all the other non-union people. Last year, we

had a request not to change that. We assuned that was to be held. llle have
now gone ahead and given these people an 8eo increase as well.

Board of Selectrnen Report: The Board supports this article.

Finance Conmittee Report: Recommend approval.

Town Counsel Opinion:

It is the opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Bylaw anendnent proposed
in Article 6 in the Warrant for the october 7, L982 Special Town Meeting is
properly noved, seconded and adopted by a rnajority vote in favor of the notion,
it will become a valid amend¡nent to the Sudbury Bylaws.

VOTED: TO AMEND THE CT'ASSTFTCATIOI,I PLAN AND SALARY PLAN, SCHEDULES
A & B TN ARTTCLE XT OF THE TOþIN BYLAFIS, AS SET EORTH TN
ARMCLD 6 IN lHE WARRANT FOR THE OCTOBER 7" 1982 SPECTAL
rOTÌN MEETTNC, EXCEPT FOR THE SUBSruTU?ION OF THE FOLLOWTNG

SALARTES:

ELECIION WARDEN

ELECMON CLERK

DEPUTY ELECTION WARDEN

DEPU?Y TLECTTON CLERK

54.59 PER HOUR

84.59 PER H)UR

$4.s9 PER HouR

s4.59 PER H)UR

ELECITON OFFTCERS & IELLERS 54.36 PER HOUR
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ARTICLE 7.

Budget
Adj ustnents :

Fire, Cas,
Insurance,
Salary
Adj ustment.

To see if the 'lown will vote to raise and appropriate, or
appropriate fron available funds, the folloling suns of noney,
or any other suns, as additions to any or all of the following
line items voted by the 1982 A¡Ìnual Town Meeting under Article
5 for fiscal year 1983:

$16,000 added to line iten 310-ll, Fire Salaries
$15,000 added to linc item 3L0-L2, Fire Overr.ine
$27,000 added to line iten 950-31, Casualty Insurance
$32,000 added to line iten 950-101, Salary Adjustment;

or act on anything ¡elative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen.

Board of Selectnerr Report:

310-11 q 3I0-f2 FIRII As a result of Proposition 2!z manclates it was
necessãi!-Tõiîñõ-Fäõ-Dãpartmenr to rectuce tñe manning of sration 3 in North
Sudbury to one ¡nan 419o of the ti¡ne. This statiotr had been manned rvith two nen
at all tines fron 1969 through 1980. 'lhe ¡nonies to be appropriated by this
article will enable the Fire Departrne¡ìt to return the trvo-man covetage to this
station. This portion of the article was inserted at the request of the Fire
chief, and the Board of select¡nen has taken no position at thc time of warrant
printing.

950-31 CASUALTY INSURANCE I'he reconnended increase to rhe Fy1983 appro-
priatffii1lenab1ethe.I'otvntobeonapay-a5-you-go
basis, rather than tunning in arrears or deficit funding the 'Iown insurance
policy paynents, Currently, several of our policies have expiration dates of
January and May and the Town is being carried to July when funds are available
for paynent. This is not sound fiscal nanagement. This problern originated
fro¡n the change to a new fiscal year in L973-74 and sufficient funds r,rere not
appropriated for the eighteen-month cyc1e. The insu¡ance program has remained
underfunded since that tine. 1'he Selectmen support this budget adjustnent.

950-101 SALARY ADJUSTIÍENT l{e are recorunending that the Unclassifiecl
Satar@edatthe1982Ânnua1'lov,n}{eetingbeincreased
by $32,000 to reflect union collective bargaining agreement comnitnents and
non-union wage offers, most of which were consunnated just in the last two
nonths. It was explained at the 1982 Annual Town Meeting that the amount being
requested would probably not be sufficient, The Finance Cornmittee, vrith the
support of the Board of Selectnen, recommended a projected underfunding of this
line ite¡n to allow flexibility in collective bargaining as to final salary
positions. l'he Selectnen support this bu<lget adjustnent.

Mr. Murray of the Board of Selectnen noued to appz'opríate the swn of
$62,000 to be added to Line iten 950-101" Sa1õ, Adjustment, ùoted bA the
L9B2 Annual Toon Meel;ing unde" ArticLe 5 for físcaL Aear 1983, sa¿d sun to
be raised by tanatíon.

Fire Chief, Josiah F. Frost, mol)ed to ønend the motíon: ç16,000 added to
Làne iten 310-11, Fire Salaries, ñd-$î5,000 added to Líne í.ten 310-1.2, ttí,r,e
Otsertime.

Finance Conmittj¡e Report:

310-11 & J10-l¿ FIRE Although the Finance Committee does not favor restoring
previõus-bilfüõT-iüîîìi-ãding peisonnel at a Special 'ror+n Meeting, the avail-
ability of nere funds and the recognition of the risk associated with teduced
North Sudbury coverage have convinced the Committee to tecornnend approval.
Additionally, the Co¡n¡lrittee believes the use of civilian dispatchers to be a
cost effective way to do dispatching and to allow ttained firefighters to be
dedicated to direct fire protection activities rather than dispatching. Re-
co¡runend approval.

950-31 CASUALTY INSURANCE The Finance Connittee believes that the long-
standffirancebi1lsinarrea¡shasbeenconsidere<lin
the insurance carrierts rate structure, and absent fron any cornpetitive bidding
process or indication of reduced fees, the ConùÌittee does not feel conpelled to
favorably consider this addition to the line iten. Recom¡nend disapproval.

950-101 SALARY ADJUSIMEN'T Recorunend approval.
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Chief Frostts anend¡nent was ooted.

VOIED: f0 APPR)PRIATE rHE SUM 0F

r23.

Fire Chiefts Report:

I would like to start the discussíon on this by first stating that as a
depaftnent head, I heartily appTove of the_select¡nenrs action in regards to
establishing a itabilization fund. Fr'orn the standpoint of vthere we are so

largely personal services in the fire and police services, we nust have this
stabilization fund.

The point that I bring here tonight and in this a¡nendnent is that I dis-
agree, to a certain extent; in the arnó,rnt that will eventually be put into the
stabilization fund.

I would like to go back a little bit to the Town Meeting in 1969. At that
time, the town meetin! nernbers saw fit to see that, as well as.could be done with
the thTee Statiotrr, áll sections of the town would have a mini¡nun of two rnen on

duty. This condition existed until 1981.

Because of 212 and as a result of two years of 4% tax caps, in order to live
within the requirernents of the two fiscally and the para¡neter o^f the guidelines
that were set down by the Finance conxnittee, it was necessary for all of us

department heads to cut back. The fire department budget is closer to 85% personal

seïvices. lrlhen you cut back, you only havê one place to cut back and that is on

personal services.

so, on July lst of 1981, we started on a cut back situation which neant that
the station in North Sudbury, known as Station 3, was being operated at tines with
only one nan on <luty. This was necessary. ltre had to try this. l{e had to see l'rhat

the result of 2k was doing to the fire service. l{e }rent along rvith it.
At thc time thât r.ie staÌted our buclget for 82/83, rr'hich rvas in Novenber, tve

cliclnrt have suffícient figures so that rvò could have a run doln on t+hat happened.

llell, come July lst of 82', r,,e had a vearrs figures as to Nhat.happened..The figures
shorç that that station in North sudbury rvas operated 4leo of the tine rvi.th only
t'1e ìììan.

Now, ladies and gentlemen, this is a decision that yau people nust nake. I

", " 
p"oies.ional firéfighter, can only recom¡nend what I think is the ¡nininum man-

ning io operate in an area. I have to accept your guidance because you people.are
the ones th"t app"opriate the funds ancl it is ny job to give you the best service
I canwithinthe funds you appropriate.

To ne, 4l% is a gxeat ganble. I know that if I lived in North sudbury, I
rvould be quite concerned that for 4I9o of the time, if I called in an energency
situation, I mi.ght only get one nan.

All I ask tonight is two things. one is that you support the alticle on

the stabilization fùnd vrith r{hatever lnoney the Finance Com¡nittee ¡nakes on the
notions. The other is that you enable the Fire Depaltment to bring that station
back up to strength.

you notice in the article that there are tr{o line itens. one is salary and

one is overtine. The reasons for that is that in order to get the ¡nost man-hours

out of your dollars that you appropriate, I find that I can take a civilian e¡n-

ployee ãnd place hi¡n in tire stãiion in hea<lquarters to-anlwel the telephone and

ñandle the iadios at an hourly rate that is al¡nost half of what I an now paying a

trained firefighter-EMT. So that $16,000 will hire tr,¡o civilian dispatchers for
the balance of the fiscal year. They will r,rork the daytime shifts 10 hours a

day, one nan 4 days on, 40 hours and then the next ¡nan 4 days on 40 hours.

The evening vacancies that night occur at station 3 r,rill be covered by the
next line ite¡n under oveltime. If we find that $re have nore overtime than is
necessary in the money you appropriate, we will have to go back and look at our
percentages. This is a step to lower that 4|eo down to sonething that we can live
with and-give you people thé service that I arn sure you expect and that we would
like to give you.

$az,o00 r0 BE ADDED ro LrNE rrw 950-1.01, SALARY ADJUSTMENT

$16,000 TO BB ADDED TO LÍNE T?EM 310-11, FTRE SALARIES

5L5,000 r0 BE ADDED r0 LINE rrEM 310-1.2, FIRE 0wRTrME

VOTED BT THE 1982 ANNUAL TO'IN MEETTNG UNDER AR?TCLE 5 FOR

FTSCAL YEAR 1983, SATD SUM 30 BE RATSED BY TAXATTON.
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Unpaid
Bil ls
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To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appro_priate fron available funds, a su¡n of money to pay any one or moreof the following unpaid bills, incurred in Fyg2, ior which there
were insufficient funds, totalling 99,474,g5:

$4,743.75 'l'o pay Daniel T. F'itzgerald vacation pay and sick
leave buy-back (police) ;

59.86 '[o rei¡nburse Vincent J. patruno for medical expenses
(Police);

3,590.40 To pay Leonard Morse l.tospital for medical bills of
Vincent J. patruno (police);

99.05 To pay'Post Road Apothecary, Inc. for prescription
bills of Vincent J. patruno (police);

27.40 To pay Radiological Associates of Marlborough for
¡nedical bills of Vincent J. patruno (police);

187,39 'to pay Marlborough Hospital for medical bills of
Vincent ,I. Patruno (police);

87.00 To pay West Suburban Radiology Assoc., Inc. for
medical bitls of Vincent J. patruno (police);

680.00 To pay Neurological Assoc. of Natick, p.C. (Benjamin
Marzilevich, M.D.) for nedical bills of Vincent J.
Patruno (police);

or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Board of Selectmen.

Board of Sel-ectmen Repott:
Invoices that are submitted for payment after the close of the accounts at

the encl of a fiscal yeat or payables for which there are insufficient funds (and
which were not subnitted for a Reserve [:und transfer) can only be paid by a voteof thc'rown llecting, a special Act of the Legislature or a court;uagement,

'l'he above bills relating to Officer Fitzgerald are due and owing because of
his cally disability retirenent on June 12, 1982.

_ 'ì'he above unpaid medical bills relating to Officer Patruno are due and owing
bccause of past injuries. Bills for officer Patruno will be submitted through thé'l'o|llrs illsura¡rce carrier for reinbursement. lve are asking that these bills be
paid norv because many have been owing for so¡ne time, incluãing those of two local
vendors.

'l'he Board of Selectmen reconne¡rds your apploval of this article.
Finance Conrnittee Report: Recon¡nend approval.

uNANrMousLv V1TED: (C)NSENT .ALENDAR) nIIAT THE r)lÌN APPR)PRTATE 59,4?4.85
FOR I'HE pAyMENr 0F UNPAID B.TLLS INCURRED, HHICH MAy BE LEGALLY
UNENT'ORCEABLE DUE TO THE INSUEFTCTENCY OF THE APPROPRIAWON TN THE
YEAR IN I|ITTCH THE BILL 

'/AS 
TNCURRED OR RECETPT AFIER lHE CLOSE

OT TW FISCAL YEAR AS FOT,LOWS:

DANIEL T. MTZGERAT.D
V.TNCEN! J. PATRUNO
LEONARD MORSE HOSPTTAL
POST RoAD AP)THECARY, INC.
RADIOLOCICAL ASSOCTATES OF MARLBOROUGH
MARLEOROUGH HOSPITAL
INEST SUBURBAN RADTOLOGY ASSOC., INC.
NEUROLOGICAL ASS)C. 0F NATICK, p.C.

SATD SUMS TO BE RAISED BY TAXANON.

$4,2¿3. zs
s9. B6

3,590 .40
99.05
27 .40

L87.39
B7 .00

680.00
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ARLICLE 9. 'lo see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appro-
priate from available funds, $119,000, or any other surn, to be
expended under the direction of the llighway Surveyor, for the

Street resurfacing of Great Road, a portion of North Road, Nobscot Road,
Resurfac- 01d Sudbury Road, or any othet prirnary road as determined by the
ing Highway Surveyor; and to deternine vrhether said su¡n shall be

raised by borrowing in accordance with the provision of Chapter
44, section 64, or otherwise; or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Highway Surveyor.

Mr. Robert E. Noyes, Highrvay Surveyor, made the motion under Article 9 for
$It9,000 to be raised by borrowing.

llighway Su¡veyorts Ref¡ort :

The arnount of rnoney requested in this article will be 100% rei¡nbursed by
the Conmonh,ealth of Massachusetts, provided that the noney is used on our pri-
mary road system. 'l'he four streets that we intend to resurface have deteri-
orated to a point that one nore winter season could cause severe pelmanent dar¡ì-

age. I solicit your support for this article.

Finance corunittee Report: (Mr. Pitts)
'l'he Financc Committec tcconr¡nc¡tds approval.

Âftcr <liscussion. it was

VO?ED: TO APPROPRTATE THE SUM OT Ê119,000, TO BE EXPENDED UNDER THE

DIRECMON OF THE HIGHIIAY SURVEYOR, IIOR THE RESURFACTNG OF

GREAT ROAD, A PORTTON OF NORTH ROAD, OLD SUDBURY ROAD, NOBSCOT

ROAD, OR ANY OTHER PRTMARY STREET AS DETERMTNED BY THE HTGH'IAY

SIIRVEIOR: AND !0 RAISE THIS APPR?PRIAIT2N IHE IREASURER" WfrH
IHE APPROVAL 0F rHþ] SELECIMEN, .TS AUTH)RTZED r0 BoRR1V $119,000
UNDER MASSACHUSETTS GENERAL LA\IS CHAPIER 44' SECTÏON 64.

AR'IICLE 10. 'lo see if the 'Lown will raise and appropriate, or appropriate
from available funds, the sun of $50,000 or any other sun' to

LSRIIS resurface a portion of the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional lligh School
Roof buildi.ng roof, said appropriation, being the Townrs share of the

total cost, shall be effective r,rhen the'lown of Lincoln appro-
priates its share of the total cost; or act on anything relative
theteto.

Submitted'by the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional School District Comnittee.

L-S Regional School District Committee- Report:
'lhe Lincoln-Sudbury Regional School Connittee is requesting that the Town

of Suclbury appropriate funds to enable the School District to continue the roof
resurfacing and reconditioning ptogran that has been in process for the past three
yeaÌs. Lincoln-Sudbury has presented the roofing program to the Towns in a seven-
yeat ptogran. Upon complction of the phase requested by this article, there will
remain one final phase which probably rvill be lequested at the 1984 Town Meeting.
Funds are requested now to provide an i¡runediate solution to the potential water
damage and h¿zardous conditions caused by the deterioration of the roof naterial
on gynnasiun fl.

Fingìce Comn¡ttee RepoÌt :

'l'he Finance comnittee supports this article and recognizes the unforeseen
nature of the roof problern. 'I'he Finance Committee strongly recornrnends that
regular pr'ogr.an of roof repair and naintenance should be instituted to ninirnize
the occufences of special requests outside the normâl operating budget of the
school. Recommend approval.
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Mr. Richard F. Brooks of the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional District School
Connittee, notted ¿q¿s¡¿níte postponement of AnticLe 1.0.

Mr. Brooks reported to the neeting as follows: we were prepared to defend
Article 10 this evening, But, because of the developnents around the whole
stabilization fund issue, it would seern nore appropriate in terrns of the overall
town and district interest to present this next phase of the roofing project at
the Annual Town Meeting.

VOTED: INDEFTNIIE POSTPONEMENT

ARTICLE tl. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appto-
priate fron available funds, $50,000, or any-otñer suln, to Lè ex-

Hosner pended by the Historical Corunission for the repair and renovation
House of the Hosrner House; or act on anything relative thereto,

Subrnitted by the Historical Co¡runission,

Historical Conrnission Report: (Mr. John C, Powers)

Hosner House has been orvned by the Town since 1959. For various reasons,
rnostly budgetary, not nuch has been done over the years in terms of basic
structural repair or naintenance. The structure is approximately 167 years old
and the last najor renovations were done by the ownels someti¡ne in the 1920ts.
There are a series of problens all relating to basic structural ¡naintenance
which have to be attended to in order to preserve the building and to keep it
operationally functional.

The purpose of this article is to obtain funds to do that work. In the past
several years, we have seen a nunber of articles dealing with the structural ¡nain-
tenance of other town buildings, for exanple, $435,000 for school roofs at the
last Annual Town Meeting. ltre would simply point out that we have a building that
has the sane kind of problems, but has had them for a lot longer. It needs just
as nuch, if not a great deal nore attention comparatively to those other buildings
in our ¡nunicipal stock. llle believe these proble¡ns cannot be ignored forever.

The Finance Corn¡nittee in its report indicated that if all of the articles in
the ltlarrant were approved, the unexpected windfall and state aid would cover these
expenditures and that the passage of these articles would not affect the levy
linit problen which concerned the Finance Committee and the Selectnen.

You heard ât the beginning of the neeting that we have something in the
neighborhood of $500,000 in free cash on top of whateveÌ that levy was. In short,
there is a windfall of noney presently available which is sufficient to cover
this appropriation. That is the reason that we brought this article forth, plus
the fact that we are going to face a very bad winter and it see¡ned an appropriate
tine for a one-shot capital inprovenent request.

A complete detailed architects report, together with cost estinates, has been
available totheSelect¡nen and the Finance Coffnittee for over two years. llle believe
that now is the tine and this is the hour. llle believe there are najor savings that
can occur in heating costs and irnportant fire protection work that should not be
delayed.

I want to make it clear that we are not talking here about the cos¡netics of
restoration. l\le are not talking about painting or wallpaper or carpets or restor-
ation of furnishings. That rvill cone later.

Itle are talking about curing the fundanental structural problerns of Hosmer
House in which later, with volunteer funds, the restoration will occurf. ltle are
talking about roofs and chimneys and windows, zone heating, electrical $rork,
rotting sills and the like, to give us a sound structure accessible to the public
in which the restoration progran can continue.

As the television ad says, rrYou can do it nol or yourll pay a heck of a lot
¡nore later when you do it at a nuch higher cost".

Norv, since Miss Hosnerrs death, the Historical Connission and the various
friends of llosmer House including many organizations and clubs throughout the torvn,
have been deeply involved in volunteer programs seeking private donations to pelnit
this work to be done. ltlerve run dances, nusicals, yard sales and other comnunity
events all for the benefit of Hosner l'louse. To date, werve raised approxinately
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$8,000 of privately donated funds. ltte have a future fund raising event dealing
with the säle of a special Pierpont glass cup plate which should bring additional
donated funds in February and March.

A special sponsorts group has donated funds specifically for restoration of
sone of tne painiings, tlõwevèr, it is cleat tlìat the volunteer plogram will take
between S to 10 years before it r*ill begin to yield the kinds of funds necessary
even to do the basic constrtlction work simply to preserve the house itself' Un-

less some unforeseen donations of a nagnitude far in excess of anything we have

seen to date should occur, we think these projections al'e accurate. Anybody with
a major gift, we would be glad to neet after the meeting outside the hall.

At the same time, the federal historical rnoney once available when our pro-
gran was established, rvhich woulcl have given us matching funds of dollar for
ãollar, has all but been elininated. Our best information is that it nay be years
before they are restored, if at all.

At the present time, the only funding available for Massachusetts is $360,000
for the Conmãnwealth and all of tirat is specifically limited to lesearch and study
ancl not to ham¡ners, boards and nails. So, this has thrown the original tinetable
out of the windor,¡.

As you witl hear later, we are experiencing a heat loss alone caused by the
condition of the building, a suìn just àbout equal to all the money we raised.in
donations in each year. -ftundreds of ¡nen and women t',ho have contributed their
tine and effort to volunteer fun<l raising are a little debilitated by this kind
of r,,aste which can only bc cured by doing the basic work now'

support of this town ¡neeting for this article would be a tremendous shot in
the arn to this prograrn and we hope that you rvill support it'

Mr. powers then yielclect to Mr. Kahler of the Historical Conmission to con-
tinue the report.

Mr. Royce C. Kahler:

A number of problerns present thenselves in the original kitchen and in the
kitchen addition. First, the ceiling framing of the original kitchen appears to
deflect too reaclily rvhen one rvalks on the floor above. 'l'he deflection of the
floor nay cause loose plaster, now evident in the original kitchen. Reinforce-
nent of ihe existing fianing and repair or replacenent of the existing plastel
nay be required to stabilize the ceiling.

In the second floor of the addition, a water leak arouncl the chirnney should
be correctecl by replacing the faulty chimney flashings with new flashings. The

nost serious fiaws-with ihe acldition âre the open joint v,hich exists where the
addition ¡neets the nain house and the lack of lnterior finishing or insulation in
the staiÌway section of the addition. Both the open joint and the lack of in-
terior finish creates strong drafts and tremendous loss of heat in the winter.

Any anticipated reuse of the second floor of the addition will require the
closing and seaiing of all building interfaces and the installation of insulation
in all exposed wall or roof franing cavities.

The foundation below the addition is of rubble granite. 'lhe settle¡nent of
this foundation nay be in part responsible for the gap between the nain house

and the addition. If you irave been in the tlosrner House the store is on the east
side of the building. The floo¡ in the south end of the store lacks adequate
depth and is supporiing joists tesulting in a very pronounced deflection when one

walks over this area.

The sane problern appears to exist in the second floor southeast bedroom.

New joistsofaãequate depth, secured to the sides of the original joists, are

required.
.the wall plaster of the south wall of the store has buckled and broken away

from its lathe in several locations and should be reattached or replaced. Sim-

ilar areas requiring plaster repair exist in the north wall'
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A problen with the furnace flue in the northwest corneÌ of the store
needs immediate attention. The flue has broken free of its horizontal connec-
tion to the chimney and is spewing dirty exhaust gases into the store, The one
problem evident in the addition of the store is the obvious water leak around
the section of the chinney stack. The permanent chimney flashing is probably
at fault here and should be replaced or repaired.

Large cracks around the perimeter of the wall partition between the two
bedroons are very apparent to even a casual observer. The shape and direction
of the cracks indicate that the floor beneath the partitions, more specifical-
ly the large girdcr clirectly below, has deflected approximately one to tl^ro inches.
The <leflection is caused by the concentration of nost of the floors dead load at
the miclpoint of a bean which is approxirnately one half of the depth required by
nodern standards.

A ¡rroblen which occurs in the fireplace of both the southwest and northwest
bedroons and practically every other fireplace in the house is the cracking and
clislocation of the fircplace jams. lì,e believe this problen is caused by the
extensive rusting of several of the canbered iron lintels which are in turn dis-
torting and noving as the rusting affects their dimensional stability. As a re-
sult of this ¡nove¡nent, adjacent nasonry that anclìors the end of each lintel has
been flactured to varying dègrces.

llle can propose no treat¡nent to arrest this problem other than to remove the
iron lintels and rebuild or repoint the danraged nâsonry aleas. Each lintel was
installed as centering for the shallow arch above and could be removed r,¡ith risk-
ing collapsc of the arch.

Five problens are eviclent r,rith the roof franing as seen fron within the
attic. I:irst, the corùnon rafters lack adequate bearing where they rest on the
!,allplate. Second, the roof areas around each chimney are poorly franed, Raf-
ters simply butt against the nasonry rvithout being franed into headers or
trimmers.

Fifth, a purlin has crackcd near where a frame js in a northeast hip rafter.
At least a dozen steel pipe colunrns have been placed at critical locations be-
neath the various girders and beans. For example, the long girder which runs be-
neath the eastern rvall of the hallway is severely deteriorated along al¡nost the
entire length and now has five pipe colurnns beneath it. The sill abutting the
southern end of the sa¡ne girder has severely deteriorated for roughly four feet
of its length. The bea¡n that lies immediately east of this girder has a very
severely rotted northern end as a direct result of the severe rot present in the
sill of the northeast corner of the house.

One other rotted area exists at the west end of the longitudinal girder which
abuts the west sill of the nain house. The girder is severely deteriorated for
approximately tlìree feet and presently lacks a steel column anywhere along its
lcngth although a 12 inch square brick tier suppotts the girder at its nidpoint.

'l'he foundation wall of irregular size granite is in generally good repair
except for a section approxinately four feet long located at the nidpoint of the
west wall of the main house. 'Ihis area appears to have been patched or partially
rebuilt recently but needs to be substantially reconstructed to reduce heat loss
and to restore structural continuity.

'l'he other area of concern i, ir', al,u basement anct that is the support for the
chimney at the south side of the store. At present four horizontal 3 x 6 members
and two 3 x 4 members carly the chimney stack which rests directly above the bulk-
head entrance to the basement.

Third, poor chinney flashirrg has
wood framing and sheathing around the
leaking skylight has weakened several

Normally, the heavy load of
below grade foundation. In this
of the original constTuction but
fanilies.

allorved r,rater to stain and paftially rot
perineter of each chinney. Fourth, a
sections of floor.

a chimney stack is carried directly down to a
instance, the chimney was undoubtedly not part
r,ras plobably added by the llosmer or lVillis

Ile recon¡nend tlìat new steel members be installed to reDlace the present wood
nembers.
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In general, like any old house, the sills are pretty well rotted out and
they should be repaired and replaced. l'le want to do a good job in insulating
and putting on storm windows. We could save ourselves a lot of noney on heat-
ing bills.

M¡s. Maclean of the Historical Co¡n¡nission was then recognized for the
purpose of continuing the teport.

Mrs. Marilyn A. Maclean:

lVhat can we do? Stop vrasting noney and start saving noney and naking noney.
The effort to put into fund raising by volunteers will still continue. If the
house is ¡nade functional, we can make noney to nake it self-supporting. llle are
just asking to nake the house efficient, safe, economical and usable.

lVhen the basic repairs are completed, it would be possible to charge fees
for the use of the roorns for meetings, charge for tours to show Miss Hosnerrs
altvrork and eventually, when donations are made to refurbish most of the down-
stairs, the possibilities of wedding receptions and outdoor functions using both
the house and Heritage Park would bring in profit.

Peirce House in Lincoln charges $225 for residents and $550 for non-residents
for wedding ¡eceptions. They are booked well in advance of a year.

The Martha-MaryChapel has ¡nore weddings than there are days in the year. The
Wayside Inn cannothandle then all.

Hosner llouse is located in the center of town, surrounded by churchcsandthe
need for reception space is at a prenium. If one or two rvedding ¡eceptions were
held each rveekend of the year - you figure out the profit.

Actonrs l'listorical Society refurbished a fanous old house in the tor,¡n center
and the l{onents Club rents it out to Digital and the like for neetings to rnake it
seLf-supporting. Unlike Sudburyts Hosrner House, the Acton ho¡ne was left a sub-
stantial endowrnent.

If you owned a house like this, the noney we have requested is to be spent
on what you would do first to repair it. We are asking that now you repair your
town house.

Finance C-omnittee Report :

Itlhile acknowledging the Townts obligation to properly care for the Hosner
House, the Finance Co¡runittee felt that other priorities dictated that funds of
this ¡nagnitu<le be allocated to other needs of the Town at this tine. In addition,
the Finance Co¡runittee is concerned with the lack of detail made available as to
the particulars of the proposed expenditure. Recom¡nend disapproval.

After some discussion, it was

VAIED: I0 APPROPRLAIE 850,000, ?0 BE EXPENDED UNDER rHE DIRECII)N 0F
lHE SADBURY HIS?ORICAL COMMTSSION FOR THE REPATR AND RENOVA-
ITON 0F IHE HoSMER H)USE, SAID SUM T0 3E RAISED By IAXA?T)N-

fn fauor,- 94; ûpposed - 87. IotaL - 18L

ARTICLE 12. To see if the Tov¿n r,rill vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
from available funds, a sum of money to Ue irãfd'in a stabilization

stabiliza- fund pursuant to Massachusetts General Laws chapter 40, section 58;
tion Fund or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectnen.

Board of Xe-lect¡nen Report:
This article is being subnitted at the request of the Finance Conmittee. On

November 19, 1981, the Finance Connittee unaninously recom¡nended to the Selectmenthat a stabilization fund be established for the purpose of depositing funds fron
the sale of excessed school propenties to be used for future càpital ðosts.

0n August 12,1982, the cutrent Fjnance Corunittee requested that an article
be inserted in this STM warrant for the purpose of discusiing the feasibility of
establishing a stabilization fund.
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The FÍnance Conrnittee believes that this article allows Town l.leeting the
option of using a stabilization fund to put aside extra surplus levenue now, to
be re-appropriated in later years, t¡hen our financial situation lnay not be as
sound as it is today. The Finance Comnitteers position is precipitated by the
fact that our increase in local aid could have the effect of dropping our tax levy
and penalizing us in future years by reducing our ability to appropriate at the
level allowed under Proposition 21. 'f'he Board of Selectmen concuts with the
Finance Conrnitteets concern and believes that this is one of the most intportant
issues that the STM will face; thus, inclusion of this article allows Town Meetin8,
to discuss and decide what direction it wishes tlìe I'or,,n to take on this matter
in the future,

Finance Cornnittee Report : (Mr. Pitts)
The Corrunittee wishes to reiterate that we believe that the establishment

and use of a stabilization fund is a fiscally sound way of coping witlì the evel-
changing implications and complexity of Proposj.tion 2tz, Finally we wish to point
out that any anounts voted into this fund can only be released on a two-thirds
vote of this neeting,

v2rED: r0 APPR1PRTATE rHE SIN OF $153,571, !0 BE I\ELD rN A STABTLTZATT')N
FUND PURSUANT TO MASS. GENERAL T,APIS CITAPI'ER 40, SECI'ION 58, SAID
SUM TO BE RAISED BY TAXATION.

ARTICLE 13. To see if the Town will vote to modify or rescind a prior appropria-
tion of $293,654 fron free cash nade under Article 5 of the 1982

Free Annual To$rn Meeting as an offset to the budget for fi.scal year 1983;
Cash or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted bv the Board of Selectmen.

Board of Select¡nen neport:
At the 1982 Annual '[or*n Meeting a rnotion (made after Article 36) to offset

the current budget by the use of free cash (also called available funds) was

approved; due to increased cherry sheet returns, the total offset may not be re-
quired, By allowing the funds to remain in free cash, the'fotìrnrs financial sta-
bility may be naintained. 'fhis article was also subnitted at the request of the
Finance Connittee. See report under Stabilization Fund, Art. 12.

Upon a notion rnade by Mr. Cossart, Chairman of the Board of Selectmen, it
was

VCTED: TNDEELNITE POSTPONEMENT

ARTICLE 14. To see if the'Iown will vote to arnend the town bylar,rs by adding
T¡nenã-- a nev, Article XVII, fees, section 1, Sealing lVeights and Measures,
Bylals, to read as follows:
Alt' xvII 

"Section 1. sealing $teights an<l Measures. The fee to be paid
for the sealing of weighing or neasuring deviccs shall be as

Sealing Fees follows:

Balances & Scales: Over 10,000 lbs. $50.00
5,000 to 10,000 lbs. $30.00
1,000 to 5,000 lbs. $20.00
100 to 1,000 lbs. $10.00
More than 10 lbs.,
Less than 100 lbs. $ 6.00
10 lbs. or less $ 4.00

($ 2s . 0o)
($ls.oo)
($ 10.00)
($ s.oo)

($ s.oo¡
($ 2.00)

($ .20)
($ .20)
($ .20)
($ .20)

Avoirdupois (Each)
Metric rr

Apothecary rr

'f roy rr

$ .s0
$ .s0
$ .s0
$ .s0

Weights:
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Article 14 cont.
ByIaws,
Art. XVII

Sealing
Fees

Capacity Measures:

Liquid Measuring
Meters:

Purnps:

Other Devices:

Linear Measures:

MiscelLaneous:

Vehicle Tanks:
Each Indicator $ 4.00
Each 100 Gals. or

Fraction g 2.00
Liquid:

L Gallon or less $ .50
More than I Gallon $ 1.00

lnlet å" or less
0i1, Grease

Inlet nore than %rr to lrl
Gasoline

Inlet more than 1"
Vehicle Tank Purnp $15.00
Vehicle Tank Gravity $20.00
Bulk Storage $40.00

Cornpany Supplies Prover $20.00

$ 4.oo

$ 7.00

$ 1.oo

$ 8.00

($ 2.00)

($ r.oo¡

($ .20)($ . s0)

($ 2.oo)

($ +.oo¡

($ 8.00)
($10. oo)
($20.00)
($10.00)

($ .so)

($ 4.oo)
($ +.oo;
($ 2.oo)
($ 2.00)
($ 2.00)

($ .20)($ ,20)

Each stop on Punp

Taxi Meters

Fabric Measuring
Itlire-Rope Cordage

0dometer - Ilubodo¡neter $ 8.00
Leather Meas. (Serni-Ann.)$ 4.00

$ 4.00
$ 4.00

Yard Sticks $ .ZO
Tapes $ .20

Milk Jars (per gross) $ 4.00 ($ 4.00)
Dry Measures $ .20"; ($ ,20)

0r act on anything relative thereto.
(*Current statutory fee for voteÌ infoflnation only; not to become

part of the bylaw.)

submitted by the Board of Selectrnen.

Board of Selectmen Report:

In the past a State statute set the fees for all cities and towns, but the
law was a¡nended in 1982 to allow the cities and towns to set their oÌrn rates.
The above recom¡nended lates have been suggested by the Eastern Massachusetts Asso-
ciation of Sealers of Weights and Measures. Mosttowns are using these new lates
already and there has been very little negative reaction by the business connunity.
The new rates will help the Sealerts office to become self-supporting. It is the
goal of the Massachusetts Sealers to upgrade their depart¡nent for both the con-
surner and the business connunity. The Selectmen support this artícle.

Finance Corn¡nittee Report : Reco¡n¡nend approval.

Town Counsel Opinion:

It is the opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Bylaw a¡nendment proposed in
Article 14 in the l{arrant for the october 7 , L982 Special Town Meeting is properly
noved, seconded and adopted by a najority vote in favor of the motion, it will
become a valid anendnent to the Sudbury Bylaws.

ANANIM0ASil VOIED: (C0NSENI CALENDAR) IN IHE WORDS 0F THE ARIICLE
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Anend
Bylaws,
AIt. XVII

Irriring
Fees
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To see if t!¡e Town will vote to amendtheTown Bylaws by adding
a new section to Article XVII, Fees, to read as follows:

"Section 2. ltliring Petmits. The fee to be paid for the issuance
of a wiring perrnit and inspections thereunder shall be as*follows:

New House or Residential Unit: $2.00 per $100 value ($10.00/100 amps)
$40.00 nininu¡n ($50.00 max.)

Residential Rewiring:

Industrial, Conmercial or
Non-Residential Unit:

$2.00 per $100 value
$ 15 . 00 rninimu¡n ($ 5 . 00)

$2.00 per $100 value ($10.00/100 atnps)
$15.00 nininurn ($50.00 nax.)

Industrial Maintenance $50.00 ($s0. oo)

No fee shall be charged for the issuance of any electrical. wiring
pernit to the to$rn or for work upon any building owned by the town.rr;

or act on anything relative thereto.

(*Current fee for voter infor¡nation; not to beco¡ne part of the Bylaw.)

Subrnitted bv the Board of Selectnen.

Board of Selectnen Report:

lrle have found that the incone totheTown frorn wiring perrnits is substantially
below the Inspectorts salary and that ¡nost of the lrork of that office concerns
residential inspections. Based upon recon¡nendations fro¡ntheltliring Inspector and
the Building Inspector, we are asking that the Town increase wiring pefltit fees
to bring the¡n into line r,rith the work involved. The Board of Selectnen supPorts
this article.

Finance Conmittee Report: Reconnend approval.

Town Counsel Opinion:

It is the opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Bylaw amendnent proposed in
Article 15 in the Ìlarrant fol the 0ctober 7, 1982 Special Town Meeting is properly
moved, seconded and adopted by a najority vote in favor of the motion, it will
become a valid a¡nendnent to the Sudbury bylaws.

UNANTMOUSLY VOTED: (CONSENT CALENDAR) IN THE ilORDS OF THE ARTICLE

ARTICLE 16. To see if the Town will vote to authorizeandenpower the Select¡nen
acting in the nane of the Town, to execute a deed or deeds conveying

lVater a watõr main easenent to the Sudbury lVater District, on a portion of
Easement the Town Sanitary Landfill, as shown on a plan on file in the office

of the Townclerk entitled "Plan of Land in sudbury, Massachusetts
Septage Showing rProposed ltrater Easenentrtr, dated July 7, 1982, drawn by the
Facility Tor,¡n of Sudbury Engineering Departrnent, such conveyance to be on such

terms as the Selectnen shall deternine; and to deter¡nine the rnini¡nurn
price therefor; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Select¡nen.

Board ol Selectnen Report:

The Board of Selectmen seeks your approval of this article to provide for
a water rnain extension across the Sanitary Landfill to accomnodate the new Sudbury-
$layland Septage Disposal Facility.

Finance Committee Repott; Reconmend apploval.

UNANIM1USLY V2TED: (CONSENI CALENDAR) IN rHE W2RDS 0F IHE ARTICLE þÌITH rHE
PRTCE TO BE PATD BY THE SUDBIJRY þIATER DTSTRTCT OF SUDBURY TO BE A
SUM NOT LESS ?HAN ONE DOLLAR.
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UIx¡n a notion rnade by Mr. Cossart, it was

ANANIM1ASLY V1IED: ?0 DISS1LW IHE )CT)BER 7, L982 SPECIAL I2WN MEETING,

The rneeting dissolvecl at 10:40 P.M.

(Âttendance - 281)

\ tTue record, Àttest:

t-t/
-rt j¡l+<7 /'^¿ /ê¿L'¿ t..p

Sr't:cy ¡l Po*""t
'Io,,¡r Clerk
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STATE ELECTION

Nove¡nber 2, 1982

The Biennial State Election was held at the Peter Noyes School with the
polls open fron 6:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.. There were 6,299 votes cast, including
236 absentee ballots (Precinct I - 5l; Precinct 2 - 51; Precinct 3 - 68;
Precinct 4 - 66). Twenty-three voting nachines were used. The results vrere
announced by the Precinct Clerks by 10:40 P.M.

Pct. I

635
748
I1

0
0

22

Pct.2 Pct.3 Pct.4 Total
SENATOR IN CONGRESS

Edward M. Kennedy
Ray Shamie
lloward S. Katz
Jane Roland (write-in)
Scattering
Blanks

GOVÊRNOR-LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Dukakis-Kerry
Sears-Lonbardi
Rich-Davies
Shiprnan-MacConne I I
Blomen-Blornen (write-in)
Gurewitz-LeClair (write-in)
Scattering
BIanks

ATTORNEY GÊNERAL

Francis X. Bellotti
Richard L. Wainwright
Michael Reilly
Scattering
BIanks

SECRETARY

Michael Joseph Gonnolly
Jody DeRona Dow
Robin D. Zazu|a
Scattering
Blanks

TREASURER

Robert Q. crane
l.lary J. LeClair
Freda L. Nason
Scattering
Blanks

AUDITOR

John J. Finnegan
I'lichael S. Robertson
Donald E. Washburn
Scattering
B lank s

8r3 7L2
703 760
T7 L4
00
01

18 2L

861 3021
903 3114
25 67
00
0t

35 96

5t 16
2952

L20
53

0
0
0

58

655
702
)t
t7

0
0
0

20

887
438

27
0

64

554
620
34

0
208

85r 716 894
644 727 879
29 42 27
11 11 t4
000
000
000

16 L2 10

669
554

31
0

L62

659
s79
3t

0
L47

r070
374

35
0

72

859
470
34

0
188

863
490

35
0

163

729
s42
42

0
238

783
515

43
I

166

73L
561

43
0

L73

645
585

JZ
0

226

840
724

59
0

20L

3154
2237

LS2
I

75S

5093
2354

168
0

684

2607
2555

18s
0

952

1004 Ll27 4088
404 584 1800
30 24 116
000

70 89 295

843
698

44
0

239

679
808

s7
0

280
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Novernber 2, L982

Pct.l Pct.2 Pct.3 Pct.4 Total

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
(Fifth District)
Janes M. Shannon 9I2 1092 990 1161 4155
Angelo Louis Laudaní 237 200 230 281 948
LouiseHart (write-in) L 2 L 7 11

Scatteringllll4
Blanks 265 256 286 374 1181

COUNCILLOR
(Third District)
Herbert L. Connolly 817 950 904 1000 367I
Scattering0100l
Blanks 599 600 604 824 2627

SENATOR IN GENERAL COURT
(Middlesex € Worcester Disttict)
Chester G. Atkins 752 909 813 982 3456

Frank J. Valianti 546 504 562 681 2293
Scattering00000
Blanks 118 138 133 161 550

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAT COURT

(Thirteenth Middlesex District)
Lucile ilCileil P. Hicks LO47 1119 1118 L336 4620

Scattering0r00l
Blanks - 369 43!. 390 488 1678

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
(Northern District)
Guy A. Carbone 477 4ó8 498 610 2053

L. Scott Harshbarger 820 931 848 1044 3643
Scattering00000
Blanks 119 L52 L62 L70 603

CLERK OF COURTS
(Middlesex CountY)

Edward J. Sullivan 824 942 902 1009 3677

Scatteling00000
Blanks 592 609 606 815 262?

REGISTER OF DEEDS
(Middlesex County-Southem District)
John F. Zarnparelli 789 888 876 964 35L7

Scattering- 0 O 0 0 0

Blanks 627 663 632 860 2782

C0UNTY C0l'0,f ISSIONER
(l-liddlesex County)

Bill Schrnidt 779 878 877 972 3506

ScatteringO0000
Blanks 637 673 631 852 2793
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Pct. I Pct. 2

QUESTION I (Public Funds for Private Schools)

Yes 368 376
No 987 1087
Blanks 61 88

Pct. 3

380
1045

83

828
601

79

Pct. 4

15ó.

TotaL

1582
4363
554

QUESTI0N 2 (Death Penalty)

Yes
No
Blanks

751 767
601 690
64 94

933 1034
425 453
58 64

qUESTIoN 3 (Construction of Nuclea¡ Power Plants)
Yes
No
Blanks

QUESTION 4 (Bottl.e Bill)
Yes
No
B1a¡¡ks

788 877 886 968s52 575 53r. 722
76 99 91 134

458
L244

L22

874 s220
825 27L7
L2S 362

L242
425
157

3519
2380
400

QUESTI0N 5 (NucLear llleapons Moratorium Q Reduction)
Yes 949 1065
No 378 377
Blanks 89 109

996
447
ó5

988
402
11.8

r324
397
105

4287
1722
290

4244
1582
47s

A True Record' Attest: 
4ørr-rl-/r**'
Betsey ll. Po*""t
Town Clerk


